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oily sentenced to one year's im- 
nment ; Martin defeats Campbell in 
y-election at Winnipeg.
•-Accidental shooting.of James Kin- 
at Englishman’s river ; the Carlin 
rescued.

—Queen Liliuokalani’s statement of 
lethr nement reaches Washington. 
r-Earthquakes in Eastern Canada. 
-Stevens replies to Blount’s report.

DECEMBER.
•New French cabinet formed, with 
sir Perier as prime minister. 
■Professor Tyndall dies ; President 
'land sends an important message to 
ress; death of Lieut.-Governor Boyd. 
-Revolutionists fighting with Gov- 
ent troops in Mexico.
■Jury secured in the Cr. min case ; 
uian troops called to arms.
-Capt. Zaiiuski, pneumatic dynamite 
inventor, retired^; Cronin trial

-The fight 'opens for the 'Andrew 
1’ millions
—A bomb explodes in the French 
iber of Deputies.
—Rioting breaks out in the streets 
)me ; war brewing between Peru and 
dor.
—£8,000,000 to be spent in 
igthening the B itish navy.
—Immense body of ore uncovered 
e Slocan Star, B. C. ; Big Brazilian 
e begun.
—Trouble arises in the Mexican 
sr ; Chamberlain discusses Glad- 
i’s policy.
—Bridge at Louisville, Ky., collapses 
ig many workmen.
—The Queen reported in feeble

|—Brazilian Consul to Canada sum- 
ly dismissed.
p-Capt. Williams killed by the Mata-

—Anarchists arrested at Barcelona. 
—Women vote for the first time in 
Zealand.
—Italian troops defeat the Soudanese 
shes ; the N. & Ft. S. R. R. makes 
round trip.
^Development of plan to remove 
»es from the United States to Congo 
states ; Russian spies discovered in 
Jnited States.
k-Matabele completely subjugated ; 
Ison announced to run for President

I—Carnot to be re-elected ; wide- 
id rioting in Sicilian towns ; a heavy 
gement between government forces 
insurgents at Rio.
i—Evans, the noted train robber,
I es from jail ; Northfield coal mines 
down by the miners.

—Death of Sir Samuel Baker.
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THIRTY-SIXTH YEAR.
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1VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA, FRIDAY JANUARY Ü 1894.

ANTI-TAX BIOTS.

mVOLUME XXXVI. KO. 4£ -
A NSW CONFEDERATION. EUROPEAN PROSPECTS.

London', Jan. 3.—In looking' over an ex-1 +•* ""1 "

tresses and so on, for the belief that nobody L. k ’ ' —*--------- without foundation. Even had mob a re-
wonld be ready to fight until 1894. Every-1 story °f An Application for United To Quiet tile Populace the Council Of P°rt b®*® made by the committee, it would , _
body studying Europe's vast preparations I States Interposition Emphati- Syracuse Remove the have had no effect on the Houee, since the I Contemplated Changés in the Steamboat
for a etruggie seeme to pitch upon this as caUy Denied. Wheat Tax ^«wiihewdatto of the commissioner of in- [ Law-Sentence on Manitoba’s
the date when they will oome natur-1 Wneat Tax. dlan affaire would have far more weight. I Pot lfnH,rn. .
ally to a head. Throughout Europe] ' — ■ The publitotion of this report was the * y Murderer Commuted.

fsmeseiié\mmrn ■
speaking of this view as univara&L Sn !,«,»„ ? . . rn«mbnoo with all speed and inhabitants, near Trapani citv. has become thinks he can do ft by cutting off the few I im._ t ,r , ,

the habit of saying that the chances really { Nkw York, Jan. 4_The steamer En nn>wnï a a . ff. . ashmgton. He bases hfe views, which I The death sentence passed on Hill the

the international situation leu weU known, ^ on November 26. The and the bakers announce an increase in the mlîîTn ? ,lndlul *%*"’'>“/ «•“>“« report J The board of steamboat insneotors
b I?J".»-?•■*»»* wh« a- b., ■£

SrcasattftSB!?
it ia undoubtedly the fierce anglonhobia effeotil «the shots or the amount of damage the working class gathered from the town that when the Indians have been allotted eries department that if any canneries are
which has now taken euoh a powerful hold a“,‘ame<L At Vittoria, the next port the and snrronndiDg country and began march- lande in severalty and have been admitted established in American territory thev nlaoe
on the French mind. Englishmen who Bnd®aror ™Bd^aa11 wae quiet when ahe left inÿthrough the streets. The poUoe who to citizenship they should be treated as themselves in a nosition th.i- y P ^
habitually visit France at midwinter return fD.l°ewb? 16 A* Pernambuco, which ^Bd to disperse them were put to flight, other citizens of the state in which they re- obtain ,:„neMI P081”011 that they cannot 
shaking their heads. While there has been F « the E“<?e*Yor left en December lfi^the Ih*,. set fire to all the ,lde. “d all governmental restraint be re- J? ni?.-? “ eaoh °»n 0°ly be grantedno overt discourtesy, they have been con- l!®11”8 w” ln -f?vor of. Meilo, The Nio- E?S'0^balld?n^I eioePt the town halt moved from them. This i, a very pretty I r P 1 .
scions this time of an almost universal theroy was cruising outside the harbor. She I rUm these buildings the fire spread to the theory, bnt any one who knows the oondi- He , Î* the weU known French-
tipatby surrounding them as bv a wall All re^us?(^. , °°me °l°ee to the Government n«V*by private houses. While a large dis- tl°n °t the Indian after he has received bis „ ,&n *Ju'Pt°r» now resident in Paris, is
through what remains of the winter and in- lhe h“‘bor when invited to do so. tnejt was in fl.mes the mob left the owners »Uottment of land will readily see how im- °omPetjtor f»t the Sir John
oreaaingly so in the spring we may be nre- ?he ®”8lub torpedo boat Aurora was ooal- sndofficiaU alone to fight the fire, marched practicable it would be to put euoh a theory n.tü.’ü™ »tatue to be erected in the Par- 
pared for a succession war alarms much {“j? w.he“ the Endeavor left. Nothing had to the prison and took it by storm. All toto practice. The Indian bureau, which oity- Fifty models
more definite and violent than any during bet°heard ofv the shooting of the twelve the prisoners were liberated. The soldiers hl8 ?t its head men of praotioal bn? the Government —„
reoent years. Just at the7 moment cadete»Te«d the eaptaro. who had been confined in their barracks in experience in dealing with Indiana, thsir choioe. They did not
Constantinople happens to be the. «1° Janbibo, Jan. 4.—There ia no im- the registration bureau were driven out by l«»gh» at the idea of abolishing ZÂfZLÏv1 j°i.e of the “tist until after the 1
centre of apprehension. Mach .f P011*”! change in the situation here. Rumors the fire, which had been started by a work- tbeee agencies. Assistant Commissioner ot>on had been made,
this, doubtless j turns upon the • ? r^oh«d ‘heoity that tfie town of Bage, “gman before the coarse of the mob was re- Armstrong says that in nearly every case «o,, ™enn5 for th® 811 months was
.fear that Russia intends a sadden Barai î“ Stato of Rio Grande do Sul, which ported to the commander. When brought the Indiana are worse off when they have I ’ «, q ^ ^-<leor?aBe of 844-000 ! expendi-
desoent upon the Bosphorus and n«rd,.lh,M been besieged by the insurgents for ont to save from destruction what wae left received their lands in severalty than they I $1-1,838,150—decrease, $5,000.
nelles. All experts agree that Cone tan ti- ?r°nt a montl1» bad finally capitula ted, but °f the town, the soldiers were exceedingly ”ere before, until they have learned to till
nople Ia practiq&Uy unable to offer a de* r°mora Are n°t confirmed by official forbearing. They forced back the mob Even then they have troubles
fense against euoh a descent. The Turkish “I8Pa^°°e® received here. The loyal garri- elowly at the point of the bayonet and at no a they appeal to the government
fleet is all laid up inside of the Inner Horn 8°um &t./"8e. consists of 1,200 troops, time ^red- Nearly a third of the town is “ ,muoh cheaper to maintain an agent
without ooal or munitions of war The W v th® f°ro® besieging the town “ow ln ruins. Many families that were 60 Iook ‘fter these matters than it would be
shore forte are quite antiquated and worth -1 n°mbera 2,000. The Government officials burned out walked the streets all last appoint a special commission to look up
less. If Rusai» made each an attempt its IPÙ^06 n0 reli«moe whatever in the reporte of night. every individual complaint. It ia safe to
practical remit would be a union of her îu *°rrender °f ®&g®> though they admit The whole town looks as if it had suf- “7 •'bat there will be no abolishing of In-
Black sea and Mediterranean fleets a total I garrison there hss probably been fered from a bombardment. Among the dian agenoiee in Washington this year,
of eleven vessels, backed by ton ’ French ”e*kened by the long siege to which it has buildings destroyed were the mill and every 
which makes twenty-one to offset England’s* u “ “bjeotod, and that its number may miller’s house in the place. At Salemi, a 
thirteen in those waters. The space of a “ave b*fn lessened by the several engage- town of 15.000 inhabitants, in the same die- 
single fortnight might cover not only . meats that have taken place. Orders have triot as Campo Bello, fires were started by 
seizure of Constantinople and its nominal ?®en *waea by the Minister of-War fora anti-tax moba before dark yesterday, and 
defences, bnt also a great naval battle î°roe to proceed at once to the relief of the half a dozen buildings were burned by 9

Lees spectator, but quite as serious is "wn-1.iAot“8 these orders General o’clock. The fires were set by the rioters
the international aspect of Greece’s pro- 5yP° j . commending a column of two in several smaller towns also, and in the
posed repudiation of her debt. This is I thou*a,ld hundred men, today left Livra- early eypning whole districts seemed ablaze,
what Trioonpia’ financial programme really *or , S**6, At »bont' the same The troops, although repeatedly provokedinvolves. The Greek e,to£T”okf K wi‘M.000 men, left by the rioters in Salemi, did notfire. and
amounting to over $100,000,000 md chiefly hle destination also being several rioters were arrested after a strug-
held in England and Germany, are secured ifc « thought, wUl be ge. A private was shot in the cheek. At
by hypothecating certain forms of interna- ®”*e than stroi* enonÿi to raiae the siege. Pietra Perzia, a town of 11,000 inhabitants, ____

npis calmly pr-ptrim l ^^wento ASÉL ®*g®» while ne^jCaltanisetta, an anti-tax mob set fire know the
taxes available forGowfrnment uaee hieteaA f Bage le to important place,
No doubt, with*thelt public debt of *60 per t ^.e Gtfvern_ment dispatches a strong 
capita, the Greeks find this an extremely ^f.“e .°trd®r„^° Kosrd any,
comfortable way out of the dilelnma • but Pg*“bUity of its falling mto the hands of 
the London and Berlin Foreign offices have th« kaurgentl. „ 
served a plain notice that no each thing will nfl;WiAfHINu T0N’ 3-—Sta5e department
be permitted, and I know that steps to en- °ffiolal® "hen asked in regard to an alleged 
force this warning are in contemplation dîeP?-°H &<"“ Mont?vldeo “°®rtin« **»t 
which offioiale here regard as grave in the “•«otiatione were in progress between 
extreme. Here also everything is felt to Pe*xo^> »“d Mr. Thompson, Ü.
have been altered by the fact of the presence trônHa h^fh*0- 5° end tb® Brazilian?Lto.RU8aiBn WBnhipa " thC Mediter" | flrt“AidytLer® w«Tot T ïrtiolf “ft^

in it. No ench negotiations were going on, 
ot had ever been oontemplated. The story 
was of a piece with the alleged capture of 
Rio, and resignation of Peixoto emanating 

Washington, Jan. 4 —No official notifi-1 from the same, source some days ago. 
cation has been made to the members of the 
Chilian claims commission that the sugges
tion for the extension of the period

BRAZILIAN MATTEBS. •** THE INDIAN PROBLEM. CAPITAL NOTES.
Energetic Endeavors Maktiig to Unite 

the Five Republics of Central 
lEhnerica.
I ~ ' iy

And Still the War Goes On in Earnest 
Between Nicaragua and 

Honduras.

A New Mateh Manufacturing Co- to Be 
Established—Dealers in Adul

terated Tinctures. -
■3X 30

New York, Jan. 3.—The World says 
that for the first time in many months the 
representatives of Guatemala, San Salvador, 
Honduras, Nicaragua and Costa-Rioa, whose 
meetings were long irregularly held in the 
old capitol building in^San Jose, in Gnato-

é(

tares.

STO the final con
ferences, which will come very shortly and 
continue for some weeks, the new Confed
erate Republic of Central America, com
prising the five independent states of this 
revolntion-racked region, is expected to 
assume something like constitutional shape.

The new constitution provides for a pres
ident with a term of four years. Senor D. 
Salinas, well known as the vioe president 
of the Nicaraguan senate, advocated a six- 
year term for the chief magistrate and in
eligibility to re-election, and this proviso 
may be embodied in the instrument. There 
is to be a senate composed of four members 
from eaoh of the high contracting states, 
with a term of six ye*rs eaoh. The popular 
branch of congress is to be chosen by uni
versal suffrage. The judicial power will be 
like that in this country. Meanwhile, pre
parations for the assembling of delegates 
are actively making and Senor J. Leiba, 
the mpst influential Costa Ric*n that ever 
represented his country in Salvador, has 
formally extended an invitation to Presi
dent Duran of the San Salvador chamber of 
deputies to visit the Guatemelan capital. 
In the latter place Vice-President L. M. 
Flores has been formally receiving such of 
the foreign representatives as have been ar
riving.

The stately oapitol buildings at San Jose, 
capital of Costa Kica, and at Nneva Guat
emala, will thus become the theatre of most 
complicated intrigues before many weeks. 
It Barrios should feel that the Ezetae are 
outwitting him in the congress (which, by 
the way, numbers some forty members with 
deliberative authority only) hie only way to 
balk their schemes will be by uncompromis
ingly opposing fédération. But hisown power 
ia now trembling in the balance, and snob 
Guatemalan leadenrae President Salazar, of 
the supreme court,-and General Mendizsbel 
have oome ont in direct antagonism to the 
president. Guatemala is the moat import- 

\ “t «f the oonntries involved, and whatever 
£e does oap herdl^f UUtodegdethef*to<|

oom-

will

CANADIAN NEWS.
*1

(Special to tfiê Colonist.)
Brantford, Jan. 4.—John Hope, for the 

pact twenty years manager of the Bow Park 
farm, died suddenly of apoplexy, He was 
one of the most successful breeders and was 
sought after by Americans as a judge at 
Western fairs.

Toronto, Jan. A—The Earl of Aberdeen

INLAND REVENUE. THE MIDWINTER FAIR.
tIson of the Receipts for Three Years— 

A Steady Increase.
San Francisco, Jan. 4.—Some idea of the 

number of people who may be expected in |an<* tbe °* Av*i eldest eon of the Mar-

3 following table of Inland revenue 
its for the past few years shows a 
y increase in Victoria of the branches 
ide covered by the returns :

1891.

i

letters from different States asking that the Tnnmj-r-n t.„ a u:. rr , n ,, 
date of the formal opening be famished of H®.len |’*rdin§-
them at the earliest possible moment, m £ ehw W ^ Devohahire. EnglanS

lied out to proteot arrive from Cbioaco and are nronerlv in.

Months. im. 1893.
• f 8,512 | 9,3 6 Î 11,595 
. 7.036 10,636
. 7.506 11.670
. 9 950 12,812

7,219 11,120
13,083 13.613

. 16,393 12,6 8
14,428 13 722
12.310 15.193
13 495 12,189

iber.................... 12,714 10,964
ber (approx).. 9,072 11,679

9,0u0 
11.138 
13.778 
13.644 
12,683 
15,700 
16,132 
13 731 
16,446 
10,821 
9,305

iry
et

»«*««fSaB«Io5 of Cent® 
> America, and the prosperity of every conn- 

try which was included In that union has 
declined since its dissolution. Revolutions 

' have come regularly. Commerce and trade
no longer flourish.

Senor Joee Vargas, of Costa Rica, will, it 
is announced, proceed to Guatemala in the 
interests of federation and during the Con
gress is to urge hostility to the United 
States of America. This ardent gentleman 
was very bitter against this country during 

Chilian imbroglio. He accuses Uncle 
Sam of being selfish and of asserting the 
Monroe doctrine from unworthy motives 
His adherents in the Costa Rioa chamber of' 
deputies (a few of whom will go to Sen Joee 
this winter to vote for the new federal con
stitution) are likewise enemies of the North 
American eagle. Indeed, it is carious that 
this republic has manifested very little 
interest in the efforts of the five Central 
American governments to form a united 

“nation.
_ The drift of opinion is that General Bar

rios will be made first president of the new 
republic. One of the Ezetae would probably 
be given second place. But the trouble is 
that these rival leaders are so anxious for 
power that one would very unwillingly play 
second fiddle to the other. This fact has 
given rise to a moderate party, pledged to 
repudiate att present leaders and Uect non
military offioiale under the federal constitu
tion when it has finally been made the law 
of the land. In Honduras and in San Sal
vador, where the people are suffering from 
revolutionary adventurers, this policy finds 
most favor. But these facts are both of 
minor importance.

The Herald’s special cable from Managua, 
Nicaragua, says : Already Polioarpo Bon
illa, leader of the Honduran insurgents, has 
invaded Honduras from Nicaraguan soil, 
has captured the towns of corpus and 
Yusoaran, has set up a provisional govern
ment in the former place and President 
Zelaya, of Nicaragua, has recognized hie 
authority. Bonilla’s insurgent forces, aided 
by a body of Nicaraguans, captured Yue- 
oarar, only this afternoon, and immediately 
President Zelaya issued a decree formally 
recognizing the provisional government of 
the victorious general. The provisional 
government was set up in the town of 
Corpus on December 30, the day on which 
that place wae captured by Bonilla, after a 
five hours’ siege.

President Vasquez’W losses in thatengage- 
ment were twenty-three men killed and five 
wounded. The invaders had two killed and 
several wounded. Bonilla’s men 
surrounding Choluteoa and cutting off com
munication. They made a desperate at
tempt to take Cnartel, which was success
fully defended by General Villela. General 
Rosas was killed in this engagement. The 
besieging army bas not given np hopes and 
will try it again. They are camped around 
the town, and are endeavoring to starve out 
Vasques's troops.

President Vasques’s haughty challenge to 
Nicaragua in hie decree of October 30 was 
accepted by the Nicaraguan army, and they 
decided to invade his territory and help 
Bonilla and hie Honduras rebels. Three 
thousand Nicaraguan soldiers, commanded 
by General Ortez, occupied San Luis and 
Cincopino on Deoember 24, awaiting Vas
ques’s threatened invasion of Nicaraguan 
soil. Vasques had reinforced hie command 
by loyal troops from Choluteoa and Corpus, 
and a battle near Choluteoa seemed immin
ent. The invaders are now trying to gain 
poiseselon of Amapela, and in the meantime 
Nicaragua is recruiting more troop* to send 
to the frontier.

Hamilton, Jan. 4.-A writ has been i 
_ « F. A. Fields, of 1 Waterdown,1 on

. ,m Cbioe8<> »=d are properly in- behalf of Mise Annie L. Humee, of Anoae- 
cnH™ k/?.. pfo.baha.ity’ how?ver> J“- t®r, for $3,000 damage for alleged breach of 
20 will be the day, though an authoritative promise of marriage. The defendant re- 
announcement will be made at the earliest oently married a Hamilton girl, 
possible moment. M. J. Henneeay, who [ - Hatifav xr q i„_ . A „ „ _
was connected with Blarney Castle, in the N'8'’ d“n 4-—The Nova Scotia
Midway Piaiianoe, Chicago,^as appUed to by
the Executive Committee for space in which monl^.1^ w«7a “"V
to erect an Irish Inn, a facsimile reproduc W“ Ur«B att*nd“°* ot
tion of the “ Coach and Horse,” Merrion, *p*otator,L
County Dublin. This inn was used as the London, J*n- 5.—It is announced that 
half-way house, between Kingstown and I Nicholas Wray, M.P. for South Wentworth,

A suggestion has been made to the Exeon- nuatod. The latter wUl be remember^ as
tlve committee that on one day eaoh week having been a member of Mr. Blake’s ad-
during the exhibition, preferably on Sun- ministration in Ontario, and was specially 
day, the price of admission should be re- noteworthy aa an effective stump speaker

biT* “■*" ” -rtalourM.

himself, hie wife and potibly a family of ChX^rentenJ^ n 61 ,the

the great London Exhibition of Montreal, Jan. 5.—There is a serions 
tre- 1851, one day in eaoh week 0Qj vfa“ °* diphtheria in Beauce county,

being known as “shilling day,” and was a. , Beaudry, inspector for the Provin- _ « 
eagerly taken advantage of by the laboring ola Health, has gone to assist in
olasses. At the same time the experiment j <ln®“ulK *L 
iroved to be highly satisfactory to the ex-1 
libition management. Another advantage 
gained was through the fact that the me-
chanios and artisans of the country were Vancouver, Jan. 4. — (Special) — A 
thus brought face to faoe with the universal stranger has come to town with a Strang 
educational features of the affair. The ex- ... , . . *
eoutive committee of the Midwinter Fair h ” ?e 8ayi U W,U koste. minerals 
have taken the suggestion under considéra-1 •w0 m“eB °“" B resembles a box with a, 
tion. I tin fog horn sticking ont of one side. A

test of the machine was made yesterday. 
Several curions citizens wrapped $30 in eil- 

m P ... „ ,ver in a handkerchief, and, leaving the
Toronto, Jan. 4.—(Special)—The annual manipulator of the machine in town, went 

banquet of the Board of Trade to-night was to Stanley park and hid the wealth, 
a brilliant affair. The Governor-General. EarIy in the afternoon, say those who 
Lord Aberdeen ,___ ’ were present, the tin horn indicator was

Foster, Hoi Miackenzie'*Bowe>ll, M^r' “Hff

?SÈ th®ïyrstor“uddenlvîeton^d, wUit 

wer^V^^iânt ShaMhnJ^r TT* a faint ~ttS“8 d WM Larlüuride the

Canadian Pacific rajlway, and several mem- you'hear that rattHnc’an: *‘Wbe“ 
her. of Parliament.' Letters of regret were I aL h, ,lg5
SdSSST1" ** He the- menlatod htojffwtht"bk,

H * suit, and advanced cautiously, the machine
I continuing to rattle until a certain spot had 
I been reached, when it ceased, for, aa the in
ventor explained, I have my back to the 

Lima, Peru, Jan. 4.—Government author!- treasure. He walked backward carefully 
ties are going to great lengths in their efforts antil tbe demonstration inside the box re-
» L-y -Ku™ K. «« a ». r”
army. Evqn boys and young and old men This is not a fancy picture ; it is a recital 
are seized in the streets by recruiting par- ot facts. Several men of accredited ehrewd- 
tiea and dragged to the barraoki, where ne* believe in the machine, while Captain 
they are forced to enter the ranks. The Van Bremner ia interesting himself _ 
classes of citizens who have been exempt I having it perfected, so as to make the 100th 
from forced enlistment do hot escape this attempt to locate the pirates' booty of 
time-. Even national guardsmen are made treasure island of the Pacific. Capital le 
to join the regular forces. It was imprest- being raised to promote the trip to Cores 
ble to bury some corpses which had been j Island, with fair enreesa. 
taken to the cemeteries for interment yes-1 — m
&£ypla“ std8b^dftey TO SHOOT THE PREMIER.
tzt&stzi £om.‘.àsr*11 hjx.tvttïïi

8CBOFCLA KHTIUII cured Ih® threatens to shoot Premier Sir

P'&LMt?8F8U7S SSS

tor some time. To all sufferere I -of their aretonoe. Friends of the prisoner»
' “ Tlû°hreul,0r ^ Perd0n °n the groUn<L

*»■ w . . __ ;
troops» who had been called ont to protect 
them. Tbe.rioters made such determined 
attaoke on the military in their efforts to 
reach the buildings that eventually the order 
to fire was given. Five were killed and 
many were wounded by the first volley, A 
second volley fired over the heads of the 
rioters was followed quickly by the disso
lution of the mob. The Towif Council in 
Marineo, near Palermo, abolished the 
wheat octroi on Saturday, but the millers 
and bakers, like three in Campo Bello, re
fused to reduce their prices. The people 
rose yesterday and tried to destroy the 
town buildings, but were driven off by the 
troods after several stubborn fights, in 
which three rioters were killed and 
more were wounded. The trbope continued 
to guard the houses of the raillera and 
bakers and ppblic buildings throughout the 
night. /

The communal councillors of Syracuse 
have taken steps to quiet the populace by 
removing the wheat tax. The announcement 
of this policy, yesterday morning, was re
ceived with joy throughout the city, and 
the Governor was received with 
mendone enthusiasm when he en
tered the theatre last evening. The 
dispatch trom Trapani giving details 
of the riots in Campo Bello arrived during a 
cabinet , council this morning. They were 
read first by Premier Crispi, who at once 
communicated them to his colleagues. All 
the. ministers pronounced tbe situation in 
Sicily to be graver than at any previous 
period. Several ministers expressed the 
opinion that the communal councils, whose 
bad administration has caused the disorder, 
ought to be dissolved by the Government. 
The.appçal of the military commander of 
the ielaind to the patriotism of the people is 
considered in the ministry, as well as 
among the people at large, to be proof of 
the desperate rendition of Sicilian affaire. 
A mass meeting of all olaasee in Palermo 
last evening appointed a deputation to re
port formally to the Government what re
forms were most needed in Sicily, as the 
Government m bnt ffl-jpformed by the of
ficials representing it on the island.

ber

ital $131,624 $145,636 $153.973 
e receipts for 1893, above given, 
derived from the following sou ices :

Tobacco Licenses, 
and Inspect’n, 

Cigars. Me.
$ 3.2i«

3 241 
3,935 
6,1,25 
7,023 
3.702 
4,759 
5,972 
3,146 
5,478 
2.739

Spirits
and

Malt. the
.$ 8.085 $ 302

5,661 190iry
7,085 116
6.519 
6 545

333 CHILIAN CLAIMS COMMISSION. ~\;j99
8.763 225
9.644 1.295 severalt 9,936

10.451
10.774

221
ber ....

“ber.:::: 

aber.......... 8,623

131
PREMIER GLADSTONE.193

7,881 199
2,651 137

XÏ»
it met on the 9th of last October was to ad-1 “ dtd> and ®inoe the Irish question was 
drees a communication to the two govern- temporarily shelved Parliament exerts no 
mente calling attention to the fact that six euoh sustaining and invigorating effect on 
months wae a very brief period within which him aa it did, on which account Home Rule 
to transact the bnsineae committed to it. It will not be allowed to remain np a day 
is intimated that if the U. 8. government is longer than is absolutely necessary, 
desirous of a extension of the career of the I Almost his only surviving school fellow at 
commission, its attitude toward that propo-1 Eton, Lord Arthur Hervey, who ia also 
sltion has changed since the subject was ( Bishop of Bath and Wells, and nearly two 
first broached, at which time and later rep- years his senior, has been recently giving 
reebntatives of the United States were lots of reminiscences. When the ;Dqke of 
reported to be opposed to the ex- Wellington opened the Waterloo bridge 
tension. Favorable consideration thereof ®ud distributed commemorative medals 
has been manifested only since Deoember 8, to" the select invited spectators this 
after which date, according to the terms of future Bishop put his hand in the 
the treaty, no claims could be filed. The bag and sternly was admonished by the 
docket then «bowed three claims filed Duke to take only one. The House of 
against the United States and thirty-nine I Commons contains only one member six 
against Chili. The government - of the lat- years older than Gladstone, Hon. Charles 
ter deuBtry is.also said to-have undergone a Villiere, who hre sat fifty-eight years for a 
change of opinion at .. about tbe same date single constituency. But when on rare 
with respect to the expediency and deair- occasions he visits .the club, he can only go 
ability of giving the commission further m far as the hall, owing to the stairs, and 
time. Forwhereae it was previously the friends cluster around with ears dree to-his 
understanding that Chili would authorize month to catch hie whispered mumblings, 
her minister here, to agree to an extension, Even older still is Admiral Jones of the 
now it is* reported she deems six months Greenwich hospital, who bore part in the 
ample time for the. remmheion to do its Walcheren expedition of 1809. Surely 
business. The effect of the faillite to ex- there is no other country where men live 
tend.the term of the commission, in the like this. v
opinion of those connected with it, will be There has been observable daring thé past 
to put beyond any hope of determination all twelve mouths a marked softening of the 
the claims not folly submitted by Jana- feeling toward Mr. Gladstone on the part of 
®ry 15. the Tories. This change of feeling was well

illustrated in the Commons when, on the oc
casion of his birthday, the Opposition 
benches, under Mr. Balfour’s leadership 
joined the Government’s following in lustily 
cheering hie appearance in the House. Such 
bitterness toward him as still exists is prin
cipally ooqfined to the Unioniste, who ap
pear to have captured the House of.Lords, 
and will be able to use their majority 
weapon against Mr. Gladstone’s staying 
powers, bnt he fairly conquered the Com
mons when on his birthday, with his fine, 
eçare, erect figure, sprightly step and 
kindly countenance, and resplendent with a 
bouquet in his buttonhole. No one could 
help shouting.

ital $83,963 $52.786 $3.444

VITAL STATISTICS.
of Births, Marriages and Deaths in 

Victoria During 1893.

le vital statistics for the year just 
B are of a satisfactory character, for 
P they show about the same number 
rths as in 1892, the deaths are fewer, 
the marriages—a good index of the 
ral prosperity—far exceed those of 
fear previous : —
Months

J]
A TREASURE FINDER.

Births. Marriages. Deaths.
56 31ry. 27 z23 4ary 29
32 23 171...

26 12 19
ABERDEEN IN TORONTO.31 19 19

18 21 18
22 25 12

it.- . 26 13 40
nber.

nber.
iber..

22 16 40
28 14 20
27 12 19
43 27 14

;JjItal, 1893.. 
till, ,892..

364 227 274 ing.346 194 300

SEATTLE SMUGGLERS.
Nanaimo, Jan. 3. — (Special.) — Exoise- 

offioer Good returned early this morning 
from an unsuccessful search for a sloop sup- 
posed to have gone North from Seattle 
loaded with wieke 
far m Euclataw
Eeperanza, searching every possible hiding 
place and making careful inquiries en 
route. He could learn nothing of 
the ' boat he was in search of; but - 
received information from hundreds of log- 
gers that smuggling has been and is being 
carried on by American sloops on a meet 
extensive scale. The loggers appeared to 
be in a jitate of great fear of the smugglers, 
who, they, said, had threatened to kill any 
man giving information against them. At 
one camp Mr. Good found that one man had 
fully barricaded hie bunk with big 
sacks filled with sand, and said he 
had done so for fear of the smugglers 
returning. Two eloope in particular, one 
red, the other white, the former from 
Seattle, the latter from San Juan, have been 
very busy the past few months. It ie 
learned that this white sloop only recently 
disposed of a cargo of whisky, principally to 
Indiana. B. H. Smith, collector of customs 
here, will forward fall particulars to 
Ottawa. The logger* begged 
to make the state of affaire 
the Government might be 
something for their protection.

i
-m Mr. Good went np-as 

arrows on the steamer
<BRITISH PACIFIC CABLE.

London, Jan. 4.—Very strong pressure is 
being brought to bear upon the Imperial 
Government on behalf of Canada to support 
the British Pacific cable project. It is 
strongly urged, in view of the action of the 
French and the willingness of Canada and 
Australia to co-operate in the enterprise, 
that the British Government ought, on im
perial grounds, to assist the project by some 
guarantee. Prrepeote of a favorable re
sponse to these eolioitatioas are very doubt
ful. The budget outlook alone ie probably 
sufficient of itself to make the treasury 
authorities extremely loth to undertake 
fresh endeavors of any kind. It is thought 
here, however, that the scheme will prove 
feasible, even if the Imperial Government 
decide to hold aloof..

y-
Nare now
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THE PRESS GANG.
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mtheA STATE OF SIEGE.

Palermo", Jan. 4.—Owing to the dis
turbed rendition of Sicily and the fears that 
the Fasoi del Lavoratori, the powerful 
aeoret socialist society, might attempt to 
make further trouble, a state of siege ha* 
been proclaimed throughout the Island. Gen. 
Morro di Lariano, who was ordered to this 
oity to take Signor Colnayer’s place as Pre
feet, has been endowed with full powers 
both civil and military.

Rome, Jan. 4.—The proclamation of the 
state of siege in Sicily nre made a profound 
impression upon the people there.
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SIR SAMUEL W. BARER-

London, Jan. 4—The body of Sir Samuel 
White Baker, the African (explorer, who 
died on Saturday last, was reduced to ashes 
at the crematory to-dav after a religious 
ceremony in the ohapel. The body was 
placed in a retort. A number of relatives 
and friends were present.

of Mr. Good 
public, so that 
induced to do

Albany, Jan. 3. — Right Rev. 
MeNierny, bishop of Albany, died 
o'clock last night In this oity from typhoid 
pneumonia.

Francis 
at 8.30

Rheumatism originates in the morUd rendi
tion of the blood. Hood's Sarsaprilla cures 
rheumatism. Get only Hood's. >--v *
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EbeCoIonfet : ESIPEH EBBEEE ™ CORRESPONDENCE. S'itfSS rfiMn-afi*
AW_ -. :zt^^ELtEv Sss3»6Se:s’EBB5B£e

A tel^fro™ Vancouver to the Win- note Cem  ̂SS!St ™ 5 P£T *“** *T *”** *° ““r‘ tions Jopwarded to tJ. S. If contending U ****** *■ V7foL«ly^fmp«g Free Frees has, as it appears tons, the Repubiloan hieh nrotentirmi f t- ^Dg , 6m‘ The oomPlAin* hae been that he Minister Willis, for the control of the Government had in* I ^oka?e. The vein is a narrow fissure, from
qtite unduly exdted the Times of this city, making the Wilf>nPtariffiTUt*ink.OPfT P®*4* th6 eldermen « « thoy were -------------- X tended to submit their d fferenoes to the bj^trarod fo,*™ fth ôi,M,,“d hae

=E2EE™.i ES=nHE=S^ SJ=
to the effect that there had been negotia- without demanding *«-» nni ■».■■! $ ich the Mayor has exercised his powers, arbitration. No such action haeooeh taken, the vein • ° ^om Although
Mon* between the Oppoeitionproper end the iTtonopoterie» in return, the Time. for him disclaim. all r^bd ------------ * "* An arbitration iseLenti“l7. jad.cUl tive nrono^n nf T*™** “d r4'
Independenta and that they hÜd made a hie count™ T»ho «■ loyal to Ity. Thie 1. neither fair nor reasonable. WashenOtoh, Jan. 6.-The papers trana- ?‘®ment^1 Mature of which, I matteP together Lti, tee S* Zt!"*
new arrangement. They had agreed to unite tervative,Grataethe .Ïchterto? ti ^t ufi' ®eaVe“mU,t U mad® *» «boulder hU mitted to. £°"fee* w,th the President’s in use l^ffthe üXd Stetesand a^wai? *°me atreake ot tb® ««4» ore shown 
their force, and with the solid phalanx thus is to the interest of^f.^* f îfwi !“ 1 ahaf* °f re*p0nribllity for the disgrace- ™e8eage 01 n**mber I8. contain the follow- «re, first, the notice of the chtîgeeiMde, or wiShT^’ P?miee,that. th“ 8rouP of mines 
made, to attack the Government when the UnLi Sta^s ZLI k “T„7 n °0nditi°n to wh!oh th® =>ty U found after ^ A confidential dispatch from Mr. ^e Point. ^at ia«e; second, the^portunity T“
legislature meets. Thus « everyone knows! the ^odu^of Oanad »r *■^ ** .he :hasoccupied the Mayor’s chair and exer- Willi, to Secretary Gresham, dated Novem- the evidence onlhe^eiXMw^/Kt^
h not news; for the Indecent, wTte TJZÏSÎ .SSH fa 1 *•**» May”’® Verity fo, two yearn. ^ 11, 1893, reads M foUpws : «Honolulu, SSSl?*£££' J*?/* A--mti telrcal'y ̂
the Opposition did aik they could to too libera^trado 7a 1 , ----------------—------------- November 11, 18»3.-On the 7th inst. at 11 -pp-rt of fhe chimsTJtnd m^ toat of tht°^ *° *ive Perfor JanBes
lmt year to Worry the Government, nnited dep°l»=y <« the part of AN ENLIGHTENED VIEW. °°look' 1 Presented to the Provisional theopporingparty; fourth, a full and fair the way "the^'ëlconrte^ “d.L,°?
hut*, far from “crushing" It they did U^d®tat“. h®0»^ «“ hi. opinion, hi. . . — Government Mr. Blount’s letter of recall ^>8 eooorded to both parties in open Men with ore. ^he ljL.ë 8-
not even annoy its members. The efforts of **" VtJ?ni by tb*t Uberality, is c,ev. . ,,rePresent a"d the letter accrediting me as his suedes- “to particular have these consideration. t0°tnafrow aUow two teams to paL c “
the curious combination were regarded with mort , “Z? *nd “Z*4 ““row-minded of ^ thfl Haw & business Th * *rong ”r* Tbe time «h*08 then has been ooou- fondamental to the justja»d equitable deck- fOTm^the^” Pla^ee-.Tbe theatrical people 

good-natured contempt by the Minister. H® wonld dePrive hi« countrymen hia7nterference °°nde“n PIedwitb the reception of the executive, °V1he a‘mP]e«t jodicial issue, been ob- L^th rfapktol °to "lej,gh’,at,tbe Mand their sunnorter. The ___ of a 8reat advantage in order that hie poli- “ interference as being both unwarrant- judicial and diplomatic renresentative. „f mwed in thi%admittedly complicated ques- heavv frri^h! ■ i Sf* °?t a“d u“,oad hie

ZZSSZZzi “r ^ T" “™ j “•ôisSEœSîE'S à. HÊThe telegram mm ** . „ «-k fc^e moat contemptible kind. course, and when the time came executing more fully your instruotionn «nr fc^e authority of his Government mav have Wae 100^4t a.n<* the poor fellow suffered
wmukt of the nAfnj-i *.• \ a <!ne John Thompson, however, in his I reoommen<*ed Congress to accept the terri- was fuller action advisable while the excite- tr^P^wd upon the international rights of /fc is Ï0 be h°Ped that the

WN|Mr”"'' . , ^ negotiations was to appoint speech at Pioton, headed off these contemn- tory thet bad 1,8611 «° generously offered the ?ent waa «° 8re»f- l expect on next Mon- Hawaii| doe* not thereby confer jonsdiotion wilfvisftthëlfF8 Th°m îhJ*. oaee wül °°m8zttft mBEBIBm SSFæsSS te3SSS=S|F
the claims ^TTh« i-«d- a Zf1"** ^“g*888 would make in the direction of gra0®ot J‘ L- ateven8- Those papers ex- ““«w^h the Provisional Government.’^ ^ or natal officers have exceeded their author- membÜÎTëf1 ^8ne e.ntertaîn8d the
the claim, of the leadmg men, and not one fr*,, trade with Canada hi. Governmem Ipre9s them8elvee so positively and so con- The Interview with the Queen was evi- lfcy ” violated their instructions they are C?un011 and a doZ8“
of them, would give way to the others, so, was nrenared to ’ .• ment fidently that their readers micht be excused dentiy not satisfactory, for on the 16th of r88P2?8lbIe to their Government; therefore Th- wnrth^M 6t bfa.boU8?.1881 evening,
a. is generally the oaae in euch contests, the Z prepired «" make a corresponding step. fa / ^ November Mr. Willi, telegraphed the SeZ- th6 Hawaiian Government had no conte»! mU ! «efface on Nob
dark horse won Th.“ZÛ7 „ He very properly leave, it to the United I “ “y “® the oonolallo“ that there is retary as follows : “The views of the first 0V6r tb6m- It is not responsible for what I n, f >e .bn«et in the interior of

nodisresnect—inth-d ^ th State8 take the initiative. There is little rZ*0”.* ®Ue to th® Hawaiian queetion, and party are so extreme a. to reauire tate îbeydid and ““not be held answerable to andM^K^ bea°tllu,’yfornished,
no dmrespecto-m this mstanoe is Mr. fear of the Americans going too far in thi! that ta aotfa,8 88 he ha. done, President tio.f* ,WU1U ” This was doubtless what the Government of the United States for worldL 6 °f th® JeM hoat® in the

Charles Augustus Semlin. The story may direction 8 8 ,. n ““ f Cleveland is manifeetiv in the wmno called from Secretary Gresham that reply their acts, nor to have forfeited any of its Maoiatr&te q..„ . . . .
not be true, as the Times with <Ureotton»for every move that Congress R . P J 6 wrong. which ha* been published, but without h1. «ttnbutes of independent sovereignty or ®tone is being kept busy these
-a. we think -a litl ; mak“ to tbe direction of tariff reform is Bu there are two sides to the Hawaiian tog accompanied by the mestoge to whtoh it wrong authorized.’’^ 8 y‘ fe* “̂n8 hollday, drunks and s'ettling

flm,rro , . ,U‘U! unneces- closely watched by/deeply interested ^ queetion—the nght side and the wrong side, was an answer, and is as follows : The correspondence closed with a dispatch “ The marVt ZnU8Ual croP °f «orappers.
7 Z87 d~lar®*> bu* »* i8 Uhe very influential observers and it so banner,,, Ith®honorab,e aide a“d the dishonorable aide , “Washington, D.C.,Nov. 24, 1893—The ^toister Willis, dated Honolulu, constan™ sunnlv of® jZ°W .fflavor®d wfth a

® dream to us that we heard a rumor re- «.v. *. a n . . . * ppens 1 there are munxr nnnnio __ i . brevity and uncèrtainty of vour tel«opa.me 4, 1893, in which he says • M 11 tpnnf mu ? ,,®| niagnificent salmon

mTold Oonositinn w„™ > ^ deposed. Uament is deferred for the very purpose of I ? ! “e8eage b a “mplete justifies- Mr. Willis, in his confidential dispatch of Ootober 18. advocating the restoration of thZ Port Shinn?,d 3 ? m" to connect with
„d tttd ’ Waa ea,d- “=k teeing what the Americans wiU dTto ther°“ °f the oonr8e P^ued by Mr. Clave- NovemW !1,intimated thatthe Stoel Queen Liluokal.nl, which had been* pub! Im„ter Sam Greln 9 T-
snd tired of Mr. Beaven as leader, the matter of tariff reform XV* f v tond. These are its opening sentences • to whether the United States was prepared lished in the United States and had got back mail b»Ba at « _ t, 18ta. °JoalDg the 
new men would have nothing to do with whether S I. ' “0tL We risk nothing in saying ëhttTo‘fair’ *1^°* tb®?e™o«of the Queen, h^bZ to Honoiulu “the Government last Wed- Hhe toL,nvjLLto oHhëïnhv f°r®’ mU°h

thk old story. Some active Opposition whti^ u, ^ ^ they^tTSkS ,̂UOb relations^ the UMM “<Slgned)V Wuxis.” the ministerial dkoord is traceable to the
politicians seemed a little excited a short polioy of the United I with regard to this unfortunate business I ®h® was entitled to and would ------------------------------- division of the powers which ought to be
time ago, and hinted oracularly that I Ho State paper concerning a simüar snbiert I wil® I™?1®?6 .Protection at their | KASLO ANT) KOOTENAY. IoeDtred to the Chancellor. The conference»

r'p““

The Times is right, however; the story is a "toistratlon, is not responsible for the neg- instigation of the American Minister I wherefore T,be,why and I ^ License Case—Contempt-1 sided with the Chancellor. ^ V '
sOIy one. The Opposition is exceedingly lect and mismanagement. It says: “It to “d ^‘b J*® ald °f United States] » wide field of Jënj^tort whtoh‘thëI^«P I ^ Cwdnct of » Theatarleal 
weak—weaker morally and intellectually a great mistake to represent the mayoralty mentary proofs nZ°°°f 1 P°?depoe- even as now extended, faiU^> I Sleifl^ng Party,

than it is numerically, and is not likely, no a* a11 important in the line of civic govern- conclusive evidence that the most unsorupu- t°,îk® da“88r to the public peace
matter what combinations are attempted to menV’ We snspect that the editor of the to”8 partisan mendacity has not been able «rve MdërÜ th?rZ«1^0Zi!1 îr f.“Jtâ.pre' 1 Kast/», Jan. 3.-(Special. l-The holiday 

, », Oovenu-e-t'much “»t 8tudied the Municipalities K a“d^ =W^ ott 88a8o- to

teouble. Even men who are not too well Act 1892 very olowly, for if he had he would been officiëlh- shown hërttofore how tZZ P”vi,i°nal government, Mr. Willi, also, holiday so far as to our mining and badness 
dmptoed toward, the Government, when bave found that the “ Mayoralty ” Auterican mfnU^Tad f^^iSnVnt toe foltowteg tote  ̂J1’ ,1893’ ,makei ™®“ « concerned. The pas“ wee“ C 
asked to give their support and influence fo 18 of very great importance in the line 1 upo“ aooomplbhing the annexatSnof the I fore published toereetmg ^P0^ not beret°-1 been the busiest.» the mlpi»aM,tOry of the 
the Opposition, laugh at the proposition, of oiric government, ^o taw clothe, the the Uni^ States; how “^e U. 8. ^teamAip, miadeiphia and oity* Nearly 1^000 tonfS^re shipped [

They see that the men who compote it are Mayor with such extensive powers that it I opm,rtanityTho4 he had fsk^ thë state I ifïl* *1 “““eotod witi^ Honolulu by to the American smelter, during tlte ^t 
not fit to direct the affairs of the Province, b very difficult to set bounds to them. A department to permit him to use the United mirai I™’imUëoiri„the evenp of. a riot. Ad- week. This targe quantity had been 
and they therefore decline to assist in careful study of sub-rootion (d) of Section States forces in Hawaiian waters for por-1 rangementa for roc£rt TiZ® I ^“““toting since the Bonner’s Perry route

piaoing them in positions of power. 21 of that Act, will convince the reader P08®. beyond the mere proteotkn of the undoubtedly in this government as hTaU W“ ol?^2d a ®hort ,tlme »gp by the freezing 
The tactic, of the Opposition Turing thet the Mayor must be held responsible for 1oiTmërLn nltLn.6 18°vemmente, a cla«% teotite.,Mlawlete hid' be^°pS« for’ teltaf ethë™IT

have lowered them in “egleot and mismanagement of the officials when.he thought the “golden hour” had havethe moraf^sunnert*1#”"*'011 ftht* tbfy opening for traffic of the Port Sheppard 
of the Corporation, and for blunders made in “rived he used the United States forms [ torotass of titite^miZ°M\nyth® h®*" raUway, running from Pive Mile Pota^ on 
the management of the Corporation's busi- ev®“ J? ,tbe extent of committing an bring about this coTditkZ7 of aff^r^'Tiv!^ we8ternafm °f Kootenay lake, to the

The Meyor or Reeve shall have unrt- AmeriL people most at the I s7dt to be ofTe^^tt te^8^7 k* I ‘h“® ^ " -Trail outlrt to thTsTTlte»: I of A^Che^ P^tora?7 th
ftrieted authority and power to inspect and moment is the conduct of our owp Govern- [ lie spirit which onmhl»i»d it,y and.Pub" I The splenaid large wharf and storehouses of I “One of m chiMrZn7.^ r 
order the conduct of aU officers lnd em- “®“t under such oirouuwtanoes. The gov- material ’ intents ^represent* wm” °" 7harf °°™Pany w"e taxed to their case was attended by o™ ph^slctan?and™l 
ployes of the Corporation, and to direct the eminent of Hawaii had been stolen and I fo is honed osnan 7 *vfPreBe,.nt’ ^*1 I °*P»oity to oontatn the ore stored there, supixised to be well under control. One 
method of management of the Corporation offered to the United States in hot haste bv I firmW and iZnn«.Zh,lnZ a/" to stand and Hughes’ wharf and storehouse 5l|bL? *-* startled by the child's hard fattiness and affairs and to suspondthe the thieves. hteto by fcr ^ç. e*Agood a! tewere* filtad. The Fort Sheppard!
officers and employes of the Corporation, It is refreshing to read the Weekly’s ap- Mr. Sabaro Fujil, has joat called tcTaav 0p?ne? * a80» &nd immediately I ^^^zlng that the child’s alarming condition

p-a-.b.h.J™. K. ^ toXi, K™H»afssasssad.^TpT’TZ »- r—p*8- B a rtfaÆ L.■gj’.gpyy. v I ■?-» £ &2MS'p»SS8A?fiS$

iloyes to be prosecuted and punished, fid«nt of a prompt and general response t He desired to knnw'whetk»» t dlat“hanoes. wharves. The activity was heightened by I the child three doses, at short Intervals, and

*!r“• «- affltsztfiSisFFsss^ÿ-afssssr-i$s&reinstate any officer who has been sosns- good8 without asking a single question as to tf-nm ttL ïrlteîd at , , exP®ot jpmteotion the outside awaiting the opening of the Jhe ehHd Is alive and well to-&y, and I do
pended they'may do*,, or th“c^oU may how they were obtained are but a minority,^ V J toid Mm raUway to fstoh it £. Tcd£ thf wwtm MvMr®at Ar"’8 Cberry^
decide to make such suspension abteiute. though a-impudent and noisy one, ofthePeopk were n^^Bn “J trou£ fi Ued°^he0froo°ta’^h imt r ta ^

We direct particular attention to the American people. [‘hat. be «raid probaMy rely upon the pro- One thous^d tom of thTohtraetor of ore
words we have italicised. The powers -------------------------------— {tatoMtZi0” G°”rnZ?ee*; American mined in the Easlo-Slooan District when I ^Uasm, Q , g
with which the Mayor is invested ^ this SEALING EEGULATION8. esteT™ « " Z Thëfta il® 88?ked f,or8biP™8“t will represent a grow pnCriy RCCtOFal
sub-section without doubt involve acorre- ts n a- «  touch Me” ithrot in^vinualh1^ to Ivaln® of, 6»® $W0,000 to $160,008, The' #
spending responsibility. wMoh tMîkh^tmbta^lert^m  ̂Jl'bZS”' the Pr^vistanaVGovem- ^ttyXsTe^ roZTIg^

The Mayor’s authority doe* not end here. a reconsideration of the regulations bronght'to thë^tteëtionof® 7 *î? men* b°wever, haie made very - W-
Section 22, of the same Act, gives him the laid doTn b? the arbitration tribunal for the partout by Mr WHta « Lto® ®v *' ?Z‘® arran8«ments with the banks, whereby

srztzza-ÿteî S&SmsS1?F^awaiKPisI^ J- corns browne-saa^LaaMMaaitag

juss~S!pi®‘l'*z!S-'"d S£ 2“iZrr“£’St™™»™chlorodtnb

What, it may be asked, has ever, for the ®“ts, they were designed to equal^the wttonf I h^roVi^bël^of'd.|he^?h road b now in first daw con- gSZ'“staffiy «ÆdU Wt“ro??

good of the city, been recommended by the ^ween the parties rather than to ment I reZ^nl «bmit tW m0”’ "* tb® daily reodpta of ore here S&àÆ a Ptooe.--Jfa«05,
Mayo, to the Council as is hi. dut, to un- «Î""1 nothing la^to ™«titoteth.tëëLn“t thirty. ^ , , 0B. CHLORODTNB
der sub-seotion (b) of section 21, or what bad water, of t^ÆXbetag ta®t *'1^ :

- aeS5-T«iass
SSSSAî5*ï£JS.ssi5

Municipalities Aot, the Mayor is not to be y«“- The seal-oatohers on hnd thus get m thrJ^wi^Z 8wrZJ 0B,y h® obtaia*A one of our three local majL^fs has been 
held responsible for the way in which the “oti* theg°°d m°“tb8 °f the season; the by treaty third W ""^ints>ii°8!it|;ii **lao?d> •““mimed as a witness, another refuses to 
city’s business has been transacted during “^-“teher. on the high sea get only one, ti thsd^rion of the ELM S ,rob”iw,®a “t, and whUe the third is willing to hear

«•A-*-H.zrz.tt E,1£’irs,'T£»i.*x-i.p»k th. dlrecu,. of tl. dty f.r ol.y wooloda, wrv»i .t .U, h'r.e.iZfto Hiaiub .“«dtoti»b>OMU?in
that time, and the taw, as the reader sees, ®®®° *b8t «“ be made to Mr. Bar-1 StaMiwëweën ëf k ,”°vitwl a”d belP them out of the difficulty. This
gfvee him great authority-" unrestricted olay 8 criticism.. v | mmrenderod bv Th.™ 1.^!!^“ ^“tr® makw no charge for admisuon, and
authority ’’-and he should be held strictly - - T. . ------- «on. however, Ètbe obmmundeëttoîf8^ UoroJ ^ .ZL u"7 Pr,°7noial
responsible for i-he way he has used that Hood’s BaroapariUa Is Brewuéd thrtauth^riti S*^oWa^° *?' °°ndn«ve to the moraf weUbe^[ of thow
authority, and for refraining from using it SS5®a5?P85dl^pa^dlon7MiSfltafe, Boo^ I the nature àfà mm.. *** wbo Sequent it, still many think the propri-
when the good goveromentd the oit,^ tSSSV^JSS^ Ft

æS3s-. fâSSffiâ
Mayer is Uttle better then a figurehead in "edTe pill, cure Mitouepeea, % f The Payne group of mines, on P.yne

a.—moumjstrj te-te«ai*s^-» EBTs-HiSH”
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British Parish Councils Bill and 8oi 
£ of Its Provisions—A Momentous

Bevolntion.
„ü4

Beflections on British Public Officiait 
—Kaiser Wilhelm and His 

'Cabinet.
:

x

(Copyright 1894, by the United Press.)
London, Jan. 6.—The compromise 

which the Conservative leaders agreed 
the peeeage of the Parish Councils bill 
tied the hands of the House of Lords 
regards the modification or rejecting 
this measure, which is intended to 
lutionize the whole system of rural 
ment in England. The concessions granted 
as the compromise to the Conservatives in 
no wise alter the main proposals to plaoe 
the control of the main administration un
der the popular vote. Henceforth the agri
cultural laborers, if they choose to exercise 
their power, can rule

51m?"

:

4 revo-
goveru*w

; ; ■

s»» PARISH INTERESTS
as they please. The last struggle over the 
measure in the House of Commons concerned 
the allotment and constitution of poor law 
boards. The Government agreed to the 
Conservative amendments by which the 
boards are to co-operate with four of the 
former ex-officio members, and the allot
ments are not to exceed four 
one

I

acres —
aore arable and the rest pasture, 

f Another Conservative amendment provides 
Vthat, after the termination of the allotment 

occupancy, the landlords will not be liable 
for the tenant’s improvements. In com
menting upon these amendments, the Spec
tator says: “ Once the electors get the bit 
between their teeth no restriction which the 
Dill contains will prevent the Parish conn- 
oils from becoming thoroughly Jacobin in 
their plundering of the landlords under 
oover of compulsory allotment, and the 
ratepayers, through the Board of Guard- 
tans.” Quite as momentous a revolution will 
W18® fre“ the application of part of 
the bill to London. The present
system of local government, through ves
tries and poor law guardians, both elected 
by the ratepayers, is abolished and a meth
od of franchise quite equivalent to manhood 
suffrage with the secret ballot bromes taw. 
Even the rating qualification of Candidates 
is abolished, and women are electorally 
eligible. It is complete democratic home 
role for London.

$

m
i
■
* ■;
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COMING LEGISLATION- 
The ministers have given pledges to tire 

■ Irish members that the Queen’s speech at 
|> tb® re-opening of the session shall announce 
F the urgency of a bill to reinstate evicted 

tonnants in Ireland. The bill has been 
h already prepared, in accordance with the 

recommendation of Justice Mathews’ com- 
mission, which was appointed in Deo., 1892. 
to inquire into the condition of the evicted 
tenants. It will be pressed through the 
House of Commons without delay. The 
other biUs which will be promised in the 
Queen’s speech will provide for Welsh dis
establishment, one man one vote, the local 
veto, the eight hour day in mines and excep- 

l tionally unhealthy industries and equalization
[ of the rates in London. Seeing in the
| heavy character of thie programme, the cer-
i *MntJ|'j£ a protracted session, the Irish

&gg<ig fa»18*1
1 shortly beforeth«Jdtatelntion. 895’

k

)
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t OFTIOIAL DISHONESTY.

_ Referring to the more stringent precau
tions of the Admiralty to keep secret the 
designs of the new jwarshipe, Fair Play roye 
that anybody can obtain snoh designs if he 
chooses to pay the officials. A sufficient 
bribe, says this journal, is enough to get the 
most valuable confidential document in any 
Government offioe.

\y
•y

the recess 
the estimation ot all sensible and 
fair-minded men, and it would appear that 
notwithstanding their bluster and their 
olumsy attempts at self-aesertion, they are 
painfully aware of this fact.

Takingall the circumstances into consider
ation, we cannot help thinking that 
temporary is wasting its force in denouncing 
co angrily the fabrication of the Vancouver 
telegram. The report of the deposition of 
Mr. Beaven need give it no concern, for it 
matters very Uttle indeed whether the 
Opposition at the next session is led by M™, 
by Mr. Semlin, by Mr. Cotton or by Mr. 
Brown. Hot one of those gentlemen, if he 
poeeeawd the talents of a Tupper or a 
Laurier, oould make the present Provincial 
Opposition formidable.

■=s

Saved Her Life. y
> POLITICS IN PRUSSIA, 

t Dr. Miquel, Prussian Minister of Finance, 
has issued invitations for an official dinner 
that will be held on Tuesday night next. 
Chancellor von Caprivi and aU the Imperial 

t and Prussian ministers will attend. The 
concord between 
pears on the surface to be so 
complete that it might not be thought that 

i the underground conflict continues. The 
| real situation is chiefly visible through the 
! inspired utterances of the organ of the op- 
I posing statesmen, whose antagonism of in- 
I forest prevents genuine accord. Dr. Miquel 
E cannot carry on his financial work in Prus- 
I ei», unless he is backed by the Conservative 

Be- majority in the Landtag.
L Chancellor Caprivi is bound to carry 
""hrough the Rnasian commercial treaty 

';ainst the unflinching hostility of the Con- 
rvatives in the Reichstag 1

CABINET *ISUNDERSTANDINGS. 1
On Tuesday and Wednesday last Em- ! 

peror William held a prolonged conference, i 
Ï first with the Chancellor and Baron Mar- 

echall Biberstein, Minister of Foreign ! 
* Affairs, and then with Dr. Miquel and , 

R Count Botho Sen Enlenberg, President , 
of the Prussian Connoil of Ministers, Hie , 
Majesty is trying to maintain an entente Ï 
between the ministers. The oonaeneue of v 

K ' opinion in ministerial cirolea is that Count 
Sen Enlenberg, who refuses to embroil him
self with the Conservative agrarians, must 
retire from office when the Chancellor will x 

E resume the duties of the Presidency of the e 
l Proseian Council. The experience of Chan- „ 
f oellor von Caprivi is exactly that of Prince £ 
r Bismarck when the latter, in 1873, ceded „ 

the Presidency of the Connoil to Gen. von $ 
i Boon.

our con-
the ministers ap-

p '
'1
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DISLOYAL TO CANADA.

Previous to the last general election it 
was proved that at least one mao writing in 
the intereste of the Liberal party took upon 
himself to show what measures Congress 
should take to compel the people of Canada 
to sue for annexation. It was strongly sus
pected, too, that the American journalists 
and public men who insisted upon political 
union as an essential condition of 
striated commercial intercourse between the 
United States and Canada, were inspired by 
Liberals on this side of the line, 
men foolishly supposed that tithe United 
States took high ground and refused to reci
procate in trade with Canada 
leas she

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowelb Htas-

PrOmpt tOaCt, su re to cure

unre-Z

These

i

un
contented

nexed, Canadians would feel the loss of 
American trade . so much that they 

.would consent to any terms to get it back 
again. Bat the Liberals did not understand 
their own countrymen, neither did they 
place a proper estimate upon the 
of Canada.

We find that now, when the Americans 
are shewing a disposition to deal liberally 
with Canada in matters of trade, there are 
disloyal Canadians who have taken the 
alarm and who are trying to Impress upon 
United States legislators that it will be bad 
policy to extend too many trade advantages 
to Canada without stipulating for a targe 

x return. A late Washington dispatch to 
the Buffalo Commercial says :

“The Liberal party (of Canada) has dl 
■tong contended that the way to secure 
generous concessions from the United States 
was to make reciprocal offers from the 

side, and the policy of 
opening up (American) markets to agri
cultural implements, sawed lumber, and 
textile fabrics made in Canada, without any 
corresponding concessions they have pro- 
teased to regard ns a mistake on the part of 

„ *he 0-itad States and an injury to the

to become an-
CABLE NEWS.

London, Jan. 6.—The Times to-day pub
lishes a dispatch announcing the failure of 
Forty & Breesy, bankers of Saluzzo, pro- ol 

i vines of Coni, North Italy. The liabilities y 
- of the firm amount to 2,000,000 lire. Signor 

Forty has committed suicide. 01
Rohe, Jan. 6.—After searching Deputy 

de Felice’s house here, the police arrested a - 
priest who is believed to be a friend and el 
political ally of the Socialist leader. It ie tl 
supposed that the' priest’s house has been oi 
the rendezvous of the revolutionary Sicilians 0 
living in Rome.

Paris, Jan. 6.—Le Tempe, discussing the b 
Senatorial elections to-morrow, remarks that J™ 
the oombats between the Republicans and ? 
Reactionaries, formerly waged on such bi 
occasions, have ceased, because the 
repreeen'ativee of the Dynasty parties 
are defaulting. The result of the poll tl 
will be the choice of the best and most ol 
experienced men of the Republican party to fc 
defend regional interests, coupled with Re
publican traditions and institutions.

London, Jan. 4.—The Westminster Ga
zette, referring to-day to the annual report 
of Secretary Carlisle, says it saems dear 
that the United States will shortly raise a 
loan. The article fcdds that the financial 
position of the United States has changed 
strangely since a few years ago, when the

1
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CABLE LETTER.e,is now being energetically develop- 
Some samples of ore were brought 

yesterday, which, upon being assayed, 
e returns of nearly 3,060 ounces of silver 
|he ton. The principal owner in this 
P “ Mr. Stephen 8. Bailey, formerly of 
kane. The vein is a narrow fissure, from 
W inches to three feet in width, and has 
» traced for more than 2,00* feet. In 
•V place where the vein has been uncov- 
1 a sheet Of galena has been found, 
oh, in several narrow parte of the vein, 
ithe vein from wall to wall. Although 
Wein is narrow, the continuity and rota- 
I proportion of ore to gangue or vein 
ter, together with the great richness 
[some streaks of the galena are shown 
pesess, promise that this group of mines 
be an extremely valuable property.
[very high-banded proceeding took place 
he sleigh road a few miles from town the 
fc day. A number of theatrical people 
k driving through to give performances 
ng the mining camps, and . on 
I they encountered a sleigh 
r w,th ore. The roadway is 
harrow to allow two teams to pass ex- 
[at certain places. The theatrical people 
id the driver of the ore sleigh, at the 
th of a pistol, to get out and unload hie 
|y freight, and then turning his sleigh 
Is side, drove past and left the man to 
up again as best he could. The weather 

[very cold, and the poor fellow suffered 
bd deal. It is to be hoped that the 
istrate before whom this case will oome 
[visit the offenders with exemplary pun-

r*
derm an David Kane entertained the 
jbers of the City Council1 and a dozen 
ps at dinner at hie house last evening, 
worthy alderman’s residence on Nob 
is one of the finest in the interior of 
kh Columbia, is beautifully furnished, 
»r. Kane is one of the bast hosts in the

Government scarcely knew how to dispose 
of the enormous annual surpluses,

Ron. Jan. 4.—Deputy Ouiseppe du 
Feloe, the Socialist, who in the Chamber re
presents Catania, was arrested in Palermo,
Sicily, this evening. He is the founder of 
the Fssei, and hit arrest is due to his activ
ity in that society. It is reported this

rested. The departure of troops for Sicily Wili Take Up the Sntyect Damaged by Frost—Chinese
continues. at Once. Won’t Register.

THEYWILLRESIBT.il AMERICAN NEWS. SICILIAN RIOTS. ..
Ron, Jan. 6. -Dispatches received from 

Palermo late this evening a.' that the pro
clamation of a state of siege in Sieily baa 
made a good impression upon the people and 
has been especially reassuring to the law- 
abiding citizens, who had become alarmed 
by the apparent impotence of the local 
authorities. The arrest of GulaeppedeFelioe, 
a Socialist deputy for Catania and founder 
of the revolutionary Faaoi del Laboratori 
is regarded as a wise act since, by his persona 
inflaonoe alone, he has been able to bring all 
Catania to the verge of rebellion. A few 
hours before leaving Rome for Sicily Deputy

,*^5? ****** *° *n interview with the 
United Press correspondent : •* The Fasoi 
are perfectly organized and wHl resist the 
military. My place is there among my peo
ple- I do not fear the force of arms.”
Although watched by Government agents 

moment he entered Sicily, do 
Felice did not alter his plans in any way.
Last evening he called a meeting of the °f flour, dutiable 75 cents pit barrel,
revoluticmary committee, and presided over The Evening Journal has taken action 
their deliberations. Immediately after leav- 
ing the meeting he was arrested at his house.

A bomb burst this evening in the court 
yard of a private palace in Palermo. Little 
damage was done. No arrests have been 
made. A mob in Trapani wrecked the 
fronts of several «hops to-day and smashed 
the street lamps. When the troops charged 
them the rioters fled. In St. Catarina,
Province of Caltanisetta, a mob attacked 
ten soldiers and a company of police in the 
•tiuetb The soldiers and police charged 
with fixed bayonets, but the mob fought 
them off. The soldiers fired, killing ten and 
wounding several others. At II o’clock to
night the dispatches concerning the riots are 
still very meagre. The proclamation of the 
state of siege and the arrest of Deputy do 
Folios have provoked the Socialists of Milan 
and Naples to issue manifestos against the 
Government’s course. This action, how
ever, has caused little comment and will 
have probably no effect upon the people.

CAPITAL Ni

Increase In Canada’s Consumption of 
Spirite—New Gradin* of 

Cereal Products-

X-;
!4

British Parish Councils Bill and Some 
of Its Provisions—A Momentous 

Revolution.

Hawaii’s Provisional Government Will | United States-Anstralian Mail to Be 
Not Resign, But Will Resist 

Intertereflë&
■ Forwarded by the Cana

dian Liners »
-,

iReflections on British Public Officials 
—Kaiser Wilhelm and His 

Cabinet.
A Libel Case Arising Ont of the 

Municipal Elections-Epiphany 
a Holiday.t

Rome, Jan. 4.—The police last night pre
vented a proposed public meeting to protest 
against the acquittal of the Frenchmen 
accused of killing the Italians during the 
Aigoes-MorteA riots. Troops were held in 
readiness to stop any anti-French demonstra
tion in the streets.

> (Copyright 1884, by the United Prose.)
London, Jan. 6. —The compromise on 

i which the Conservative leaders agreed to 
the passage of the Pariah Counoils bill has 
tied the hands of the House of Lords as 
regards the modification or rejecting of 
this measure, which Is intended to 
lutionize the whole system of rural govern
ment in England. The concessions granted 

I as the compromise to the Conservatives in 
no wise alter the main proposals to place 

| the control of the main administration un
der the popular vote. Henoeforth the agri
cultural laborers, if they choose to exercise 
their power, can role

PARISH INTERESTS
as they please. The last struggle over the 

| measure in the House of Commons concerned

h is:
Conservative amendments by which the 
boards are to co-operate with four of the 
former ex-officio members, and the allot
ments are not to exceed four

t
Nkw York, Jan. 7.—The Sun’s Washing

ton correspondent telegraphs to-day that I San Francisco, Jan. 8.—The unusually 
President Cleveland and Secretary of State cold weather of the last few days in SoJEh- 
Gresham,, although they would not publicly era California has seriously damaged the 
admit it, were compelled to say to the mem- orange and lemon crop, large quantities of 
be™ of *e Foreign Affairs committee of the fruit having been frost-bitten, making it al- 
two Houses, who called upon them I mo,t worthless. Some growers declare about 
that Minister Willis had actually upon thL®*‘*onreh* ®f the crop has been damaged,
a. .T-sysrj?
the name of the United States to resign and Chairman Perry, of the Southern California 

KILLED fRY lirsrrAlm» make way for the restoration of Queen I Frail Exchange, says the low will run far
1 Liliuokalani, who had upon refleo-1 *”*” ****? thousands, but the exact amount

Liverpool, Jan. S.-kA dispatch from ‘I011 consented to be restored to the I nromine^t f®voral ***£*•,
Leone, on the northwest coast of Africa, *hron®- The hiformation came to the State ohoioe fruit *has largely 'salaried and that

Dendy *ndSerteant Lieton of di^toh“rom> HoS? broSgh?Bto Ps!£ ly^tuT WU1 h*fo”nd toU00“Parati’»>- 
the Brituh army, together with twenty- Francisco by the revenue cutter Corwin * 
six men of the-Weet India regiment, have which arrived at that port last night. The Concmubeen killed at Wamia, in the interior. The despatch has been translated at the State ^ Co“*re“ ** Fr,Ke’
details of the affair are very meagre, department, but ite contente will ' Francisco, Jan. 8—Ex-President 
Captain Leady had charge of the newly “ot. he given out for publication. Harrison and Governor McKinley ot Ohio 
organized frontier polioe, and it is surmised'H “»?" the Intention of the administra- have been invited to be present (the former 
that at the time of the mtahap he wm in *'on to inform Congre.. of this late phaw to preside) at the co^ of •’eoonomiw 
command of the frontier expedition, and the ol ‘he Hawaiian situation as soon as the and poUtios” to be held during the Midwin- 
Frenoh mistook him and hie men for the ™ail »dviow brought to San Francisco ter Exposition. Among other congresses to 
natives against whom they were then by tho Corwin are received at Washington, be held are one on education, another on 
operating. which wUI be on Thursday or Friday aatronomy and a third on mining

next. The administration officials say ____ 8
that it will not be necessary for Repre- Chinese Resisting Seglstratloa.
sentative Hitt to press the resolution whioh q.wi<s>.«rnTa~, tot. ,.he introduced to-day and whioh was sent to San_Francisoo, Jan. 8.—It was discover-
the committee on Foreign Affairs, as ” *“at Chinese had torn down all
Congress will be promptly put in posses- Government pesters put np in Chinatown 
non of all the facte without compulsion, informing them that an office had been 
The Herald’s Washington correspondent opened for their registration under the Mo- 
telegrapha, in reference to this, that the I Greary law, and that Chinese placards warn- 
iro visional Government declined to abide big their countrymen not to register had

Tt. Ewrltet Soldier. Ttta. tor .JSÏSÎKS^ilfcïSaâiîS*P,~'* ** f“”‘
Natives Considerable Loss resist by force of arms any attempt by the 

Of Life. Queen’s forces to oust him.

Orange and lemon Crop Injured.
(From onr own Correspondent.)

Ottawa, Jan. 6.—The consumption of 
spirite last year was increased by 180,000 
gallons. The export of whiskey bas l—i 
increasing annually. Last year 50,000 gal
lons were sent abroad.

The Controller of Cos boms rules that 
middlings are to be reckoned

Prague, Jan. 5-----The murderers of
Rudolph M’rva have been identified. They 
were subsidized by Czech. The trial of the 

of the Omiadina

A revo-#

seventy-eight members 
will be held in Camera. as a course li

d*|
against Alderman MacLean for alleged 
libel, an outcome of the recent municipal 
elections. MacLean said the Journal's sup
port had been purchased at ten cents a line.

To-day’s festival of the Epiphany 
observed as a departmental holiday.

m

r

\*Hr MATTERS IN RIO.
Government Claims the Sight to Bombard 

chandos Island as Occupied by 
Insurgents.

Rio Janeiro, Jan. 8.—Everything is quiet 
to-day in this capital. A special meeting of 
the commanders of the foreign warships in 
this harbor was held yesterday. The 
mandera refused to consider the protest of 
Admiral da Gama, commander of the insur
gent squadron here against the bombard
ment of the hospital on Eaohandos Island, 
held by the insurgents. The Government 
olaima the right to bombard the island, for 
it to not only occupied by the hospital but 
by active insurgents. The insurgent maga
zines are also located there. One ofthe 
hospitals in Rio Janeiro had, on November 
30, twenty-eight wounded soldiers. During 
December one hundred and three wounded 
were received. Of this number ninety-nine 
were cured and six died. One hundred and 
one soldiers have been treated at the sur
geons’. The total number ot wounded in 

Rio Janeiro does not exceed two hundred 
and fifty.

one acre arable and the rest pasture, 
it- Another Conservative amendment provides 
'kthat, after the termination of the allotment 

occupancy, the landlords will not be liable 
for the tenant’s improvements. In com
menting upon these amendments, the Spec
tator says: “ Once the electors get the bit 
between their teeth no restriction whioh the 
bill contains will prevent the Parish conn- 
oils from becoming thoroughly Jacobin in 
their plundering of the landlords under 
cover of compulsory allotment, and the 
ratepayers, through the Board of Guard- 
tans.” Quite as momentous a revolution will 

frwn the application of part of 
the bill to London. The present 
system of local government, through ves
tries and poor law guardians, both elected 
by the ratepayers, is abolished and a meth
od of franchise quite equivalent to manhood 
suffrage with the secret ballot becomes taw. 
Even the rating qualification of Candidates 
is abolished, and women are electorally 
eligible. It is complete democratic home 
rule for London.

:
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FOUGHT BY MISTAKE.jgistrate Stone is being kept busy these 
taxing holiday drunks and settling 

rK®® on an unusual crop of scrappers.
here is now favored with a 

t supply of magnificent salmoa 
L These delicious fish are taken in 
from Kootenay lake. They range frees 
L to 30 lbs. in weight, and are decidedly 
lor, as a table fish, to Fraser river or 
palmon.
b boats carrying mails twice a- week for 
tside leave at 3 a.m., to connect with 

ort Sheppard railway at 9 a.m. Poat- 
r Sam Green insists on dosing the 
lags at 6 p.m. the night before,, much1 
1 inconvenience of the public#

oom-
■

Lr Severe Conflict Between British and 
French Troops in 

Africa.

market :.a$

■1 HAWAIIAN ADVICES. 1I
The Dispatches via. Auckland Dis

cussed by Members of the 
U- S. Congress-

Removal of Direllets. *
Washington, Jan. 8.—The recent discus

sion in the British House of Commons con
cerning an international agreement for theDISTRESS IN OREGON.London, Jan. 6.—Colonel A belie, of the _

dated Warina, December 23, aa follow. : Portland, Jan. 7.—Governor Pennoyer I ‘h,e Government of the United States has 
“Before daybreak thia morning our camp replying to criticisms on the statement in I 'T1‘Lt*ke *ny dednite ,teP* *?r
was suddenly attacked by a strong force of hie Christmas letter to the President that travel. (LmmLTonTd Nari^^CW 

natives, several of whom were armed with two-thirds of the people of Oregon were I berlain stated that the subject matter of the 
nfles. For forty minutes the fire was hot, without employment, to-day said • “In one 1 ®r*^eh ambassador’* letter has been referred 
the enemy using trees for Cover. The fire sense of the word all are employed. The Department, where it properly
slackening we advanced and found seven tramp is employed in hunting from place to 
magazine rifles and eight Chaaaepote. piece for a job, and the, mechanic out of 
Shortly after a wounded prisoner re- work *■ employed in contemplating the «or-
ported that we. had been attacked What* Frowm^wM^Semu^ritive ^employ- ttie Bngliahman who has been enlisting

-iuîdthh‘f LienL Mo?,'Z hî5, ^ ».“* »«r «U ai?dm5*w7îi™8 hnl^i Stî* WJ“ “ 00Blm*nd to*
vatii this force against the Sofas st the end tender currency, gold, silver and treaaurv battaUon when it gets to Brazil, says that he
at TVnW^nAn“dwîd*îîi'ed De?mber21 n°t«*. with which to effect a ready and “»w has two oompanies from Washington, 
at Xenbiknndu, 60 miles north-east of complete interchange ol commodities.’’ each from Baltimore PmvM«n«. K T

Samundnf0rn^nt ^ Sultan ing, February 12, Governor MoConnell, ight, and any man ihoWing the whuFfeath-
toT™Deoem^r 21 aML0” ‘“e Congrere, say. s “ Aa the « would be shot Rhodre «aidThat heTex-

SSEfiSËSa S.™™fï=s=S 5-S555ES
faa. x wbe ooun*el an£ Conservative action been that oonntry. Rhodes expects to sail with
sîtoatim toA^ ^T*?*1exPlaI““R the so necessary. With silver down, thousands his men for Brazil on Wednesday,
situation. A letter had been previonaly of laborers are thrown out of employment, 7
French Fs**!, “mman,d“g and hunger and destitution are for the first
Frtrnch officer at Kisei, in Sahara, giving time abroad in our far West. It behooves
troonl 01 At” aPproa°h, British the commission to exert every possible
troops. At 11 o dock Lieutenant efforts to make the coming season a répre-1 newBP*Per man who wanted Gtoorge J.
DflRnite Wa"n m»Hf«ai8eVer!ly ^ounde^ body of American citizens. Men Gould 1» give him $100.000, with which he
di«l at norm SSnreM. ^ *ho"H .«° t,here not “ partisans, but im- proposed to start a magazine and make Mr*.

thl h 27 ij 1. de*.th he ea,d bued with love of country, determined if Georgé J. Gould editress, was to-day oom-
that the natives had told him that we were possible to adopt saoh memorial, to Con-1 mitted to the insane asylum. *
Sofas, and that he had no idea that we gress and give such advice to the executive
were British. Moritz and the Sene- as may benefit and will result in bringing
galeae who -had been killed in the relief to thonsands-of saddened homes in the
fighting were buried with military honors, stricken mining towns of the West.”
Captain Lendy and two constables were 
shot by their pwn men. Another letter has 
been sent to the French commander at 
Kisei, informing him of the occurrence, and 
assuring him that the friendly relations ex
isting will not be disturbed, owing to Lt,
Moritz’s mistake. Warani is within 
own sphere.”

Paris, Jan. «.—The Journal des Debate 
saya it declines to believe that the French 
were responsible for the Warina affair. It 
complains that the French were never 
officially notified of the departure of 
the British force into the interior.
La Liberté saya it has reason to believe 
that the British were wholly to blame. Le 
Temps expresses the opinion that the affair 
waa Indubitably the result of a misunder
standing. It adds that the only 
prevent a repetition of the affair is to bring 
about immediately the delimitation of the 
boundaries, the absence of whioh caused the 
regrettable encounter.

Brossxes, Jan. 6.—The Paris correspond
ent of the Independence Beige says : The 
French officials deny that the Gov
ernment was informed of the English ex
pedition against the Sofas. The colonial 
offioo waa entirely unaware of the enter- 
Prise, and, therefore, waa not able to cau
tion the French expedition. It is surmised 
that the English were trying to make their 
way between the French posts when they 
were attacked. *

Willie is Acting Within the Line of 
His Instructions From the 

President
I German Cabinet Discords.
Ilin, Jan. 8.—The primary cause of 
ministerial discord is traceable to- the 
bn of the‘powers which ought to-be 
id in the Chancellor. The conference» 
pn the Emperor and hie ministers are 
stood to have related to the shaping 
he speech that will be de- 
B at the opening of the Land- 
This speech Count Sen Eulenberg 
[d to mould more in accordance with 

iservative policy, than the Chancel- 
accept. The Emperor, as usual, 

'ith the Chancellor.

X

IRREGULARLY IMPRISONED.

Loud Protests in Bio Janeiro Against Arrests 
of Orderly Citizens.

Washington, Jan. 6.—The story pnt in 
circulation that the State department had 
informed the House committee on Foreign 
Affairs that the Auckland dispatches stating 
that Minister Willie had demanded the 
retirement of the Provisional Gov
ernment, in favor of the Queen’ is 
discredited by Representative McCreary, 
chairman of the committee. He declined to 
say anything aa to the nature of the dis
patches received at the State Department 
from Mr. Willis, but to fellow-members of 
the House, who remarked to him that he 
had heard that the Auckland dispatch had 
been confirmed, Mr. McCreary senten- 
tiouely remarked : “Don’t yon bet on it 1” 
Mr. McCreary said that, in his opin
ion, the attitude of Minister Willi, bad 
not changed the report to Congress by 
President Cleveland, and thaUhe President, 
in his message of . the 18th of December, had 
definitely left the matter in the hands of 
Congress. This information waa authentic
ally confirmed by prominent Democratic ‘ 
members of the Senate committee 
on Foreign Relations. This Senator 
who is said to have had a conference to-day 
with Secretary Gresham, stated enbae- 
quently that tine only message the secretary 
had received was simply one announcing 
the arrival of the Corwin, and stating 
that her dispatches had been forwarded 
by mail. Senator Gray, when asked 
about the news, answered the question by 
asking: “What if it is true? The Presid
ent in his message to Congress told what hie 
plans were, and that they had been cheeked 
by the refusal of the Queen to accept his 
conditions. If the conditions have been 
agreed to, and Mr. Willis makes the request 
of the Provisional Government, he is simply 
acting within the line of his original 
instructions, and there the matter endsT If 
the Provincial Government refuses to 
acquiesce, Mr. Willis’ instructions are to 
report to this Government, and there the 
matter ends again. I have no doubt that 
the President will send all ite information to 
Congress as soon as he receives it”

COMING LEGISLATION.
The ministers have given pledgee to tits 

Irish members that the Queen’s speech at 
the re-opening of the session shall announce 
the urgency of a bill to reinstate evicted 
tonnants in Ireland. The bill has been 
already prepared, in aocordanoe with the 
recommendation of Justice Mathews’ com
mission, whioh was appointed in Deo., 1862. 
to inquire into th* condition of the evicted 
tenants. It will be pressed through the 
House of Commons without delay. The 
other bills which will be promised in the 
Queen’s speech will provide for Welsh dis
establishment, one man one vote, the local 
veto, the eight hour day in mines and excep
tionally unhealthy industries and equalization 
of the rates , in London. Seeing in the 
heavy character of this programme, the oer- 
teinty of a protracted session, the Irish 
9S*ÉF®8* a#|*ee thatj it will he futile to 

bWeetil 1895.

London, Jan. 8__A dispatch from Lis
bon states that advices received there show 
that loud protests are being made in Rio 
Janeiro against the irregular imprisonment 
of orderly citizens, some of whom have bees 
kept in jail for twenty days without a sign 
of their being tried for their alleged offenses. 
The prisoners are not allowed to communi
cate with their friends. The Government 
newspaper El Tempo, which recently 
pended, was compelled to stop publication 
owing to the character of its commente on 
the British consul’s notice that all communi
cations between British vessels and the • 
shore had been stopped, owing to the danger 
from the fire of the Niohteroy battery. 
The Brazilian sailors who were lately ordered 
to return home from Toulon, are said to 
have been thrown into prison as soon aa they 
arrived at Rio Janeiro.

JL\ Recruits for RrasIL
Philadelphia, Jan. 8.—Harry Tarchell,

men m

5

f /

ortly before 1dissolution.
OFTIOIAL DISHONESTY.

. Referring to the more stringent precau
tions of the Admiralty to keep secret the 
designs of the new jwarships, Fair Play says 
that anybody can Obtain snob designs if he 
ohooses to pay the officials. A sufficient 
bribe, says this journal, is enough to get the 
most valuable confidential document in any 
Government office.

POLITICS IN PRUSSIA.
Dr. Miqnel, Prussian Minister of Finance, 

has issued invitations for an official dinner 
that will be held on Tuesday night next. 
Chancellor von Caprivi and all the Imperial 
and Prussian ministers will attend. The 
oonoord between the ministers ap
pears on the surface to be so 
complete that it might not be thought that 
the underground conflict continues. The 
real situation is chiefly visible through the 
inspired utterances of the organ of the op
posing statesmen, whose antagonism of in- 
terest prevents genuine accord. Dr. Miquel 
cannot carry on his financial work in Prus
sia, unless he is backed by the Conservative 
majority in the Landtag.

Chancellor Caprivi is bound to carry 
through the Russian commercial treaty 
against the unflinching hostility of the Con
servatives in the Reichstag

CABINET MISUNDERSTANDINGS.
On Tuesday and Wednesday last Em

peror William held a prolonged conference, 
first with the Chancellor and Baron Mar
échal! Biberetein, Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, and then with Dr. Miquel and 
Count Botho Sen Eulenberg, President 
of the Prussian Council of Ministers, His 
Majesty is trying to maintain an entente 
'between the ministers. The consensus of 

' opinion in ministerial circles is that Count 
Sen Eulenberg, who refuses to embroil him
self with the Conservative agrarians, most 
retire from office when the Chancellor will 
resume the duties of the Presidency of the 
Prussian Council. The experience of Chan
cellor von Caprivi is exactly that of Prince 
Bismarck when the latter, in 1873, ceded 
the Presidency of the Council to Gan. von 
Rood.

if/
CENTRAL AMERICA.
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Going On—Bonilla’s Troops 
Outnumber Their Adversaries.

Managua, Nicaragua, Jan. 8.—General 
Williams, who was taken prisoner when the 
town of Choleteuoa, in Honduras, wss cap
tured on January 4 by Bonilla’s troops, tried 
to escape to-day and waa killed by a sen
tinel. General Ortiz has sent a body of 
troops to capture Amapala, ex-port of entry 
of Honduras, on the Pacific Coast. Foreign 
residents here have asked the U. S. minister : 
to order the warship Ranger, now at Corfo- \ 
to, Nicaragua, to Amalpa at once to protect 
their interests.

San Salvador, Jan. 8.—Forty refugees 
from Vatqnez’s army have crossed the 
frontier into Salvador. They say Vasques's 
army taffisfieartened on account of defeats, 
and that I*, is concentrating his forces to 
defend the capital, leaving other towns un
protected. Bonilla is capturing these 
towns. They also say Bonilla haa a force 
of over 2,500 men, and the allies number 
about the same, while Vasquez has" only 
about 4,000 men.

More

ived Her Life- A lunatic and Crank.
Brooklyn, Jan. 8.—Edson C. Chick, thers. C. J. Wooldridge, of Wortham, 

to, saved the life of her child by the 
tof Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, 
me of my children had Croup. The 
^as attended by our physician, and was 
psed to be well under control. One 
I I was startled by the child’s hard 
ping, and on going to lt found it stran- 
L It had nearly ceased to breathe, 
zing that the child’s alarming condition 
lecome possible In spite of the medicines 
1.1 reasoned that such remedies would 
[.no avail. Haring part of a bottle ot 
r» Cherry Pectoral In the house, I gare- 
blld three doses, at short Intervals, and 
insly waited results. From the moment 
rectoral was given, the child’s breathing 
I easier, and, In a short time, she was 
Ing quietly and breathing naturally, 
child is alive and well to-day, and I dofed h« X” at Ayer’a cWe»*-

:

>1

.w American Halls via Canada.
Washington City, Jan. 7__ Acting Su

perintendent Nielson, of the railway mail 
service, has written a general order that 
hereafter all mail for Hawaii, Fiji Islands 

Advance Copies Sent to the Customs Depart- I and Australia, except New Zealand, be for- 
*neDt’ * warded by the moat direct route to Vancou-

Poiur Tnwwmm w„ Tm 7 a A-.™™ I Ier’ ®-C., to be included in the mails for PORT 10WMEND, Wn Jan. 7._Advanoo dispatch thence to destination on the 16th 
copies of pilot chart North Paoifio Ocean of each month. It ii provided, however, 
for January, 1884, were received at the tbat such mail matter can be forwarded to 
hydrographical office, this city. It is a fao Yanoouver in time for dispatch at an earlier

•*« « * sasïaïaürsssaïs
secured) the bureau of navigation intends to arrangement is to provide against delay in 
issue monthly. The chart will contain in- the delivery of mail. It is also ordered that 
formation and warnings to mariners and ™ uny case in which it is not reasonably 
will predict for succeeding months winds certain that the Vancouver route will be the 
and currents to be expected ; also fogs and I mote expeditions the mail be forwarded to 
rains, together with a normal condition of | San Francisco, 
barometer and thermometer, the feeding 
grounds of the whales and seal* and the
most advantageous routes to be followed by I Montevideo, Jan. 7__ A correspondent
sail and steam vessels. All in return which v
the hydrographical office sake for thiSTnfor- 
mation is that incoming and outgoing 
tors keep an accurate account of all events I wounded on the Aquidaban. It is also 
during their voyage on a prepared form learned that he is suffering from beri-beri. 
furnished on application by Lieutenant H. Peixoto is displeased at the refusal of Gen. 
T. Mayo, in charge of the hydrographical Argolld to engage the revolutionary forces 
office at Fort Townsend. , ' | in Rio Grande do Sul, commanded by Gen.

Saraiva, and has removed hita from

NORTH PACIFIC PILOT CHART.

{

our

AYER’S
errv Pectoral
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DIPLOMATIC CHANGE.

Washington, Jan. 8.——It haa transpired 
that, quite innocently and, indeed, with the 
very best intentions, the U. S. Government 
and Capt, Picking, in command of the U. S. 
naval forces at Rio have in a measure been 
responsible for a diplomatic change at that 
oity. It seems that Melto, the insurgent 
naval chief, while in the bay of Rio, seized 
the Argentine ship, Dom Pedro III, laden 
with cattle from Buenos Ayres. Mr, 
Arroyo, Argentine Minister at Rio. 
in the absence of any war vessels of his, na
tion, appealed to Capt. Picking for protec
tion. The captain referred the request to 
the authorities at Washington, and he was 
advised by them to render any assistance 
within his power. The matter coming to 
the attention of the Argentine government, 
however, Mr. Arroyo was recalled to 
Buenos Ayres, on the ground that hie ap
plication was premature or unnecessary. 
The base was argued by Argentine officials, 

in which Brazil could have been 
held for damages at the expiration of the 
present condition of affairs, and not one 
calling for the Interference of armed forces. 
Mr. Arroyo haa served his country 
is ter to Chili as well as to Brazil.

;
red by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maes.

mpttoact, su re to cure
Aylmer, Jan. 8.—A fatal and unknown 

disease haa broken out among the hogs 
north of Aylmer, and is taking them off aa 
large numbers.

J’'
means tof Only foe Scars Remain.. COLLIS BROWNE’S

OHLORODYNE.
Admiral Melle Wounded.

at Rio sends word that news has been 
mM[ I received confirming the report that Mello is

“Among the many testimonials which I 
see In regard to certain-medicines perform. 
Ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.,” writes 
Henrv Hudson, of the James Smith 

Woolen Machinery Oo, 
Philadelphia, Pa., “none 
impress me more than my 
own case. Twenty yearn 
ago, at the age of to years, 
I had swellings come on 
my legs, which broke and 

' ' “| became running gores.
Our famllyphyslclan could 
do me no good, and lt was 
feared that the bones 
would be affected. At last,

I my good old mother
urged me to try Ayer's 

i Sarsaparilla. I took three 
I bottles, the sores healed, 
[and I have not beea 

| troubled since. Only the
1---------* I scars remain, and the

memory of the past, to 
remind me of the good 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla haa done me. I now 
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and 
am in the best of health. I have been on the 
road for the past twelve years, have noticed 
Ayer*a Sarsaparilla advertised In all parts 
of the united States, and always take pleas
ure In telling what good It did for me."

For the core of alt-diseases originating hi 
Impure blood, the best remedy is

[hanceUor Sir W. Page Wood stated

pUy untrue, and he regretted to say 
pad been sworn tOr-HRmta, July if

:

W

æsapwfflï

BROWNE’S CHIiORODYNB 
by scores of orthodox 
Of course it would not bet

ïSÜFK-sas
OÙLIS BROWNff» OHLORODYN» 
rr°h£TÆto.r Ch0lera- Dwntery. 
.ON — None 
Dr. J. Collin 
temp. Oven

| mand of the army In the south. He°hasl 
been superseded by CoL Pego.

S'
* THE CRONIN TRIAL.

Dan. Coughlin WM Testify in His Own 
Behalf,

)LLIS 
rescribed CABLE NEWS.1

Arrival of a leag-BeUyed Ship.
San Francisco, Jan. 8.—The British ship 

Yarkand, according to advices received at
BADLY BURNED. being oneLondon, Jan. 6.—The Times to-day pub

lishes a dispatch announcing the failure of 
Forty k Brassy, bankers of Salnzzo, pro
vince of Coni, North Italy. The liabilities 

■ of the firm amount to 2,000,000 lire. Signor 
Forty has committed suicide.

Rome, Jan. After searching Deputy 
do Felice’s house here, the police arrested a 
priest who is believed to be a friend and 
political ally of the Socialist leader. It is 
supposed that thtf priest’s house faae been 
the rendezvous of the revolutionary Sfotiiana 
living in Rome.

Paris, Jan. 6.—Le Temps, discussing the 
Senatorial elections to-morrow, remarks that 
the oembato between the Republicans and 
Reactionaries, formerly waged on snob 
occasions, have ceased, because the 

Dynasty parties 
The result of the poll 

oe of the best and most 
experienced men of the Republican party to 
defend regional interest», coupled with Re
publican traditions and institutions.

London, Jan. 4.—The Westminster Ga
zette, referring to-day to the annual report 
of Secretary Carlisle, saye it seems dear 
that the United States wUI shortly raise a 
loan. The article fcdds that the financial 
position of the United States has changed 
strangely since a few years ago, when the

Chicago, Jasi. 8.—Dan. Coughlin will go

aoter of the testimony of the state. Cough- lumber, after a voyage of long duration, 
lrn la far from.well, and no one knows it She left Port Blakely on August 1. She 
bettor than be. Within the wall* of a prison waa snoh a long time on the voyage that 
he will never regain his health and Coughlin | tears were entertained for her safety. Ten 
u getting tired. He knows, it is said, that per cent, re-insurance was offered and ac
he has only to apeak to obtain absolute im- oeptod. Since the re-insurance commenced 
munity from the state, therefore it is nothing was heard of the ship until her safe 
thought when he kieses the book on the arrival was reported, 
witness stand it may be to gain freedom and 
safety by telling what he knows. Although 
Conghlin is looked upon by the state as the 
leader in the actual murder of Dr. Cronin, 
the man the prosecution is after is not the 
ex-fieteotlve. It is a man they have had 
their eye on for nearly five years, and they 
are determined to ran him to earth provided 
Conghlin tells all he knows.

Nanaimo, Jan.’ 6.—(Special.)—At the 
close of the children’s entertainment in the 
Y. M, C. A. rooms this evening, a mishap 
occurred whioh almost caused a panic. The 
curtain had just dropped on the tableau 
“ December," when a girl’s shriek was heard 
and sparks seemed to oome from a temporary 
stage. Immediately a rush was made for 
the doors, but before many had left the hall 
order waa restored, there being no damage. 
One of the boys taking part in the perform
ance, John Fraser, by some aoeident set fire 
to the cotton work on his ooat, representing 
snow. The inflamable stuff,, blazed up, and 
before it was extinguished the boy’ji face waa 
badly burned.

*
as minutes without the 

wnVa Chlorodyna.” Jii

CAPTAIN WILSON AND PARTY.

London, Jan. 8.—Sir Henry Leitch, Im
perial Governor of Cape Colony, cabled 
to-day to the Marquis of Ripon, Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, that he feared all 
hope of the survival of Captain Wilson and 
his party must be abandoned. As soon as 
the rains cease and the streams fall suffici
ently to make travel possible, a strong patrol 
will be sent ont, Sir Henry says, to bury 
the bodies of Wilson and hi* men. Captain 
Wilson crossed the Shangani river with 
twenty men, on Dee. 4, in pursuit of King 
Lobengula, and on the next morning vu 
reinforced by Major Forbes, hit chief, who 
sent Captain Barrow with fifteen men to 
help him fight the Matabeto. Nothing 
positively as to the fate of Major Wilson 
has been learned since.

rpilK IMPROVED

ROYAL INCUBATOR The TarMT Bill.

•ration. Send for circa, 
ter, free. Address—

CHILUWA0K, 1.0.

Washington, Jan. 8.—In the House to
day there waa no more difficulty 
tored as to a voting quorum, and when, after 
a controversy between Mr. Bontolle and the 
Speaker, came the vote on ordering the 
previous question oi the report of the com
mittee on rules as to the tariff bill, it waa 
carried by 189 yeas to no nays, all the 
Democrats (ten more than a quorum) voting 
in the affirmative, and the Bepnblioana not 
voting at alL Then the order was modified 
*o aa to leave the whole of this week to a 
general debate on the tariff bUl, and to let 
the fira-mtoute debate ran on tUl Monday, 
Jan. 29. The debate was opened at 3:16 
by Mr. Wilaon (Dem.), chairman of the 
oommlttoe on ways and means, but he had 
not concluded bis remarks when the hour 
for a reeess oame.

encoun- 1
E

. •; ■'JHINCUBA
Toronto, Jan. 6.—The official figures of 

the prohibition vote in Toronto were de
clared by the city olerk as follows : Males, 
for prohibition, 10,961 ; against, 8,171. 
Females, for, 1.003 ; against. 284. Total 
majority for prohibition, 2,463.

repreaen1 stives of the 
are defanll 
will be theUIT GROWERS. New York, Jan. 6.-^Jefcn Grill, a long 

distance horseback rider, arrived to-day 
from Europe. He propose* to ride from New York tosVff&rfUte eighty- 
five days. This feat was attempted 

New York, Jan. §.— An opposition to 5?°®* bu‘ wa* not aeoompltahed.
the Wtosnt pi« for the realization of ^fr^Ne. .YorkVst. telÆ thra 

the Nicaragua Ganal Oonatenotio* Company north. From the tatter plaça he will go

company. Tmule.

AYER’S Sarsaparilla* mPrepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mue.

Cures others, will cure you
\

ualmeeting of the Horticultural So- 
l;TrïiÜ.GïS,w*rSl Association of HO.

retook p.m.
toted are cordially invited to attend. 
[Pleading fruit growers will be read
swill be

-er, Dec. Ont 1898,
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bujrt eye he Jim made e good shot at the

If the Minister of Customs has, while en
deavoring to establish better and closer 
commercial relations between Canada and 
the Australian colonies, been able in any 
degree to assist the pnblie-epirited men of 
those colonies in bringing about the nnim 

eoessary to their well-being, 
present and future, every true-hearted 
Canadian will rejoice. The good of the 
Empire to which we all belong and are 
proud of as well as that of Australia, will 
be furthered when the disjointed colonies of 
that continent, now foolishly jealous of each 
other and pulling against each other, are all 
united in dne closely knit federation, having 
but a single aim and all working harmoniously 
for the general welfare. When that takes 
plaoe, as it surely will before very long, the 
importance of Australia, both in the Em- 
pire and in the estimation of the world, will 
be wonderfully increased. Union in that 
case will te something more and something 
better than mere strength. Mr. Bowell 
may well feel proud if he has in 
aided in bringing about such 
motion.

they are simply statements unsupported 
say shadow of proof or the opinion ot a 
single authority on hydraulic engineering, 
absolute exception must be taken.

From the standpoint of those resposible 
for the promotion and direction of the pres
ent system, it is the one best suited to the 
requirements and conditions of the city; it 
is the least expensive, compatible with 
efficiency and completeness; was thoroughly 
and carefully designed, and efficiently and 
economically constructed. These are all
claims broadly and strongly made, It «pedal to the Colonist.!
is true, but presented after due de- VilcotVEB.
liberation. On the other hand, what-1 Vancouver, ~Jan. 4. —- Messrs. Bowser 
ever fWlure may have attended the j and Lovell, who conducted the prosecution 
system as it exists or any dissatisfaction I in the recent cases on behalf of the Phar- 
that may have resulted, has arisen from two maceutioal Association, are revising thePhar-
well-known causes, the insufficiency of the macy Act so that future prosecutions may I will be sent mm • «. „ ,
appropriation to complete it on the scale Ruined. *1 rêpretontotive to the Wraf&ïJ* “ *
contemplated and necessary in the best in- wins' Humphrey and Miss Delphine tion.
terest of the city, and the action of the I day, th^RetTL!*N?*Tuoker^offioU^inv6*6*' I tt Y*”1]6 gating on’the lake a mile from 
Council itself in not only failing to sustain Amass meeting will be held atT thfmar- RMfe'M^Ud^fe’n^wS hT “m ¥7 
the commissioners and the engineer-in- ket 1,111 on Saturday night, when the alder- was with difficulté ct “* Mela^°

regarding them and pursuing an obstrue- Rev. Field Ÿolland was married vester- aftoln««n WM not recov?red- This 
tiomstand vaciUating policy that has been day to Miss Luigia Cao, daughter of Mrs fo^fcom W“ f°j"d tfew

days ago, when addressing an organisation tiSoaily and practically a success has been nwïïnT* -n i " looMng after the ceased was one of the early nioneere of thi. 
composed of the member, of the ladies’ baulked at every Trn JdTaVw  ̂ mi b^en^^^r^e ratoT I arrivedheretot^eZtgo0'

° u s 0 the city, assembled for the phrpose every way well conceived and well executed impatient with the thought that it wiU be Company “For tiieUst ttwe?tld®0n " B£y 
o demising means to relieve the unem- has led to complication and stagnation. “^onth before matter, are definitely hT^famtog^nU^uter He 

ployed, he used language which any audi- The plan, and specifications of the engi- “iw! ri‘oh individual, bought „ th J f the Shetland lalesand waSence composed of respectable women in any neer and hi. subsequent recommendations I ofdXsoljàpanet I dfel kiefn^T 6nd fi™ «P
eountry could not but regard as most offen- and reports carefully and minutely fore- “lent silver at30 cents on the dollar recently afternoon. “ pla°® °“ Sunday
five* I- fact, it is difficult to understand stalled every objection and guarded 6 dfay! they ü°°ded Vancouver, This morning David Hopkins was fatally

rassssisrr?:
ttad»«tTMtW,”T’“lI8t’hT "“lug, ml. .togl, M- l™»l to .«»pt the topon.d“^“ Lta oTSfULd*orŒ.f“M.™k„'““15

, . ., , 6 y beneTolent and most ure has occurred, notwithstanding the dis- atrenuous and unavailing was at once removed to the hospital, where
highly cultured women of Chicago, were advantages under which it has labored, more^orleMnfT, ^ ,eve,ry one had he died two hours later. HePwas single,
deeply indignantfand they warmly resented This statement is in accordance with the I eilvèr Over dePreolated I “g7d35Qand a native of Wales.
fo7LÏlk.od î° “ “ 77 ®°”tterly nn0®lled ^ Mr‘ Wilmot, dated December 18, to Victoria and hundred* of doUarTto Wffi! heSsfffl andTaiKu^te™^ tor 

nexcusable. The newspapers 1893. The number of connections he re- ?,peg and the East. Everybody wants to Seattle. Her owner, Mr. Towle, stated to 
have taken the part of the ladies, and porta is 326, and the number of closets is t£y ? . « - Snjlty parties, but beyond your correspondent that sensational reports
have in very plain and very forcible lan- 360, which serves at least a nonnUtlm, nff.a '•1'?ple a?nouncement being I regarding his vessel had been sent out from

P, * ®d by , Stead' The Tribune speaks only recently constructed, though urged nothlDg known. tains whose yachts his boat had defeated,
of Stead e impertinence,” and says : “ It strongly by the engineer nearly a vear be * j ?“5o£ Walton vs. Calland was heard The Gracie has been almost at the northern
is high time that Mr. Stead should be made fore that stonnaoes had net «JL. a to-day before Judge Bole. An action was end of the island, experiencing fine
to understand that his services in the -o’ t ^ P ? ad not occurred. brought by Harry Walton against A. H. weather. Those on board enjoyed plenty of
f ., « , the matter Reference has been made to the obstacles I Calland, of Victoria, to recover the amount I good fishing and hunting, but did no pros-

of the unemployed are needed no longer in thrown in the way of the Commissioners and °î an L 9aU- for $170 8iven 1“ settlement peoting.
thu city, and that it will be a relief from a the engineer by the Council Their monthly ^ wlLtod thronoh16»7V! Nanaimo- Jan- 6—Aid. Joseph Ganner
Pe7en; “^eVhi6 h 7 À 777 POblt rep°rt® ended with bein8 read. They were a. Mr. Calland put to no drfenceto^’lato- h“ “monnoed h“ intention of not seeking
_,. J^ben he shakes the dust of Chicago not even discussed, no notice being taken of tiff w“ awarded the fuU amount with ooste. re election.

oa ms Bet and turns his face towards new them, and they served solely to call forth , Jnd8e ®°la rendered judgment to-day to “ Maud Irving,” a two-act operetta, will
abuse. As a rule the recommendations of the apMalto tht’ 5'“® in,th8£! be Produced at the Opera House by the

„,„0,tl„Tp,h . , — a™* »...
we°«« nMPra^.dW1.th* °P ,th" T,ew 8treet *»ln Vapooutbi, Jm. R.-ChUiao Con.nl In theowooi MwebSl (Belle John.ton)

indignation manifestoA h tb! after the en8ineers appointed to ex- Morris says there are so many applicants v?". 'Yl H- Pbilpott, orders to examine
pdignation manifested by the people and amine it had reported it in good working from the United States for space at Chili’. plam*ff and defendant on pleadings in the

way he did atthe ladi«> m « -If th ^ v ’ d“a»trous if acted upon, would to be chartered. Mr. Morris U also reoeiv- tear of the Supreme court. 8
. . . * the ladies meeting in Chicago have been, carried into effect had not the *“8 » very large number of inquiries from Fred Meakin has been appointed a com-

aim liar audience in England. If he Commissioners prevented it. It has been ^an^to^a* British Columbia and other pro* m*t6ee lunacy with full powers to manage 
should attempt it, we venture to say that, if pointed out that flush tanks were nnlv ««#■ v™oeee The exhibit will consist of motive the estate of Horatio Hilton, who was re- 
there were any men present, he would be in in reoentlv and ou h t i y Pnt power, electricity, extraction machines, 2?nt,y confined in the Westminster Asylum, 
danger of being thrown «77177 woently, and gas check valves, recom- mechanical preparation of minerals, metal- The necessary bonds have been made out
, “f ,offn °ut of a window, or mended as a protection against sewer gas,. lur8y> chemical industries, statistics and and filed.

of being forcibly ejected in some other way. are still unattended to. Had the engineer’s I Plaf‘*rel»ting to the working of mines and Captain Gaudin, agent of Maÿng, has in- 
Neither English men nor English women recommendation for tile drains to be laid in ”e.taI1<“?y- Jhe Chilian Government is to ®|î”ted *be Nanaimo Pilotage "returns for 
would stand much of that kind of nflnn th« , _ I ^affay the entire cost of the transportation 1893. The report shows that five pilots
sive nonsense & valions been adopted a great of exhibit, both by sea and land. The were engaged during the year, the financial

• economy in time and money would have mines of Chili ship annually about 20,000 statement being as follows :

tutttïLSL ™“ -fessBraa1«ASS.1S 3^.
.Z01 % n“mbe.= °J years the Bewer*8® It has been asserted, and much ha. been . There .“ -kating at Lake of the Woods I Forel8“ 
system of Victoria has been a subject pro- made of thfi contention, that if Mr. Picker- 1Uw°Uj7e the °ity “"‘“r T Total .......
duotive of more discussion in the news- tog’s nlans for a combined , Word has been received by Japanese Con-1

“mî*TL«si —».........
or a similar period. It is safe to say, too, Trt *5 000 000 before it to 77n7 d 7 »? ^ place during the next five months. Q The annual ball given by the Caledonian
that no other subject affecting the health ™n,ü’„7’7 .°°mpleted- Tbe L In tbe °°°"e ot tfae week the Globe- Society takes plaoe this year on the 25th
and well being of tv,. „ 8 .®“.ealtb very contractor Mr. Pickering sent out from Reporter, a Chinese paper, will be published “f6-. “> ‘he Opera House. A strong corn-

well being of the community is of England to examine the ground returned Î” Chinatown. The paper will be published m,ttee has been appointed to make all ar- 
greater moment. It is one, however, re- refusing to accept the work, and comnlain- £y tbe Ven6»»° Bo Printing and Publishing rangements, and it is their intention to
SLShL“tM„nr«tr'? 01 nTS, « M. „ri,.a

necessarily expensive nature of the work to rock and hard pan and «. „„ ------ °}ty ®nd provincial offences, was 448 Of

T roi8ht haTe ^ “”h »•'” «nngratlr’a aSn'iSi, ÏÏ St’1?1"

skilfulTh(rÏZ^“Î g^g to establUh a

the undertaking made it absolutely essen- that, Mr. Mohun’a estimate of th« Anf$r I or^mery on the co-operative plan. / I |na te neapiv a^6 ete»mer

“T'd«— .h. i u£ni’va/it (r oem,trno“on br **- niode °I tinm on. million dnll.m Whow ,i.n,m6nt ™p.Di,n nam^d F.nn.L, while dL/thl,* ôln^k0? bre^h™ 
giving ,t effect. are we to accept Î that of the man who has Fennel -ristook 8allows<for a deer to w« m,™ of hfoîZ "!. Tbare

ito every person in Victoria to aware, a no professional knowledge of the fubject, lew,,™ J^liTLi* d<72 m withoBt liMD“.“d three ^d“rthf
vCLTfo’tod7fbarar after. ”ature and or thatof the engineer upon whose pton. waUr toît n^ht ÏÏS^okThto kg?™ d“y<Act 

ry oarefu, deliberation, and to a certain the work was undertaken Î The steamer Capilano arrived from the I, •The ‘“^oeat on the death of David Hop-
extent carried to completion. Now that The six and one-half miles of mains now ?orth tbie morning with 70,000 pounds of j wae f?teUy injured in No. 1 pit
the system has been for some time under completed renreeent the mont Aîffl u a £reab halibut for the Westminster Fish Co. y^terday, occupied the whole day. A most 
review, and his given rise to a„lm77 P ‘ ‘b« most difficult and This is the largest cargo ever brought tea tbor°n8b m.eetigatien was made, it being
,.i ’ w ” ,.to animated most expensive part of the work. So far, British Columbia port, and was caught to <^early 8liown that tbe accident was due to
Md somewhat acrimonious ducussion. and about $265,000 has been expended to actual two days fishing. Two carloads of hîlib“ î.hf®?r.e,“*T* of the de06a8ed. who, to 
as the conduct of the whole matter must en- outlay in construction, and reference to the were BbiP*>ed to New York this afternoon. « bad not used the prop erected

e^7nfwhl7 .t 7^ 1 ^ the °°“,d' h“ been oarried ont eoonomicaUy. The su- from Chilliwack say. the thermometer regia- “We find that David Hopkins was kfitod to
rations which should affect the verdict of per visionary cost represents only 84 per ters seven degrees of frost and a heavy snow- ‘be .moU?° of the No, 3 level, No. 1 shift,

thhldSe*,l,fLiS 7Ual* aye®ti0n °f oent- of the value of the work, which wiU storm is to progress. In the city tost night §P^n M‘hto* Jannary>189?'
this kind, which involves special knowledge, compare very favorably with any undertak- the thermometer indicated thirteen degrees breakto^oare do^n the mcli^^i^^ “

*»■ «< - -1» «M1 u pnlnj t -to-. Il,™ U . «8-WMS.ra A
much ha. been stated that can only be ex- Within the limits of a stogie article it eTî,nin8: _ , that there is no one to blame. We reoêm
plained on the assumption that it proceeded would be impossible to take up »U obieo m^eTrou^to'sn™^ ehrengh the oity »* me“d that » «“le more caution should be

j. . . 8 7 e7»7t‘ toU*‘ But 4116 ““tentions presented to °P*?ed, *o-day with a number of new use m lowering oars at the incline.”P P
m1 s k6*1 pubUoly w£th what outline are capable of demonstration to the hZ^Bate and Ml ■ n „ » ,, A meeting of former underground
must be decided by expert evidence and letter. , "aao »ate and Mias Clarissa Belle Arohi- ptoyee of the E*st Wellington colliery was
"?rr “kir- - P-» an-a.^ t

n-’:aD eng'neer'n8 P'otilem, Mid th. nn doubt h to 1. tffial.noy end cun tor,- Chtotant, P«.b,torUn mlnintor of Supper- —'ntondene B-Wim, of the New Vancouver 
test of efficiency of any system, to t*e eyes tive economy. It has the support of the ^“th0””8 °°?ple wiU ««Me in Na- Coal Co, to let them go, to work in the
of laymen, can only be the success following most entinent engineers of the present dav John MnorM^lîT*!*" j kl , Northfield mine. The committee appointed
completion, assuming that it has been ««, Iv. ««iJlLni.„ ~f pre“nt dtty- T J°“n Munroe McLeod, father of the late to lay the request before him waited
_» j , , . ® D6en oar it only requires the oo-operation of a well- , McLeod, the well-known lacrosse Mr. Robins this afternoon
the « -mP ® °n 0n the linea ^ down ** directed Council and of the ratepayers EÎÎf®r’ raor^iD8 from internal in- courteously received, but informed that
the engineer s recommendations. Only themselvss to perfeot it on a scale oommen- ET 7,“ owto? to tie fact of re many of tbe corn-
demagogues affeokto know ail about a tub- surate with the reonirnm-nt. v- . - i“j The deoeased was a native of Soot- P»ny s regular hand» being ont of work, it

tog of which are special training and long 100,000 or more perreiu. A goTd .ystem of , —„

Tmf' t sewerage and drainage is the essential to xr T *A*Ame.
The present system of sewerage to Vie- our health and comfort, and conditions pre- . ?A”A,I“°! 5,“* «-The newly or8*nised 

toria has been freely criticized on several cedent to permanent street inmrovement» Iodge °* PyfchiM1 ^afcere held a successful 
tooretby a number of laymen. As has been So long as progress is blocked to ♦hinc di lij?0"8 ” the Y‘ Ml C- A- moms last
rsr —ru-.b,p,„!L..d -* *•&.« ^ ^ h»..

-, 7, In their judgment, Incompetent to comprehensively appreciate le,t *°r California this morning, where they
Which to care, may be fairly questioned, the need, of the city and apply ltrelf to thl ap«>d the batono. of Z’wfa7r/

ThTsTtom »kl71Pvd “ the 1)6,1 jud8ee- tMk ot reform, re long must it continue to n^T^ook"* *" ** pla“
ate” .ÿ?tom îre b^i3de7„7e ref“8radein P-Mlo eatimation and direp- Patrick Bradley U another candidate for
anate 7 too’.71 . 7 7? “ h*^8' F01”* tbe expectation, of those who when ^derm»° at the coming municipal elections.
T 7 “penelVe *Dd “ badly tot hope was high christened her the Queen He„w“1 "*nd *» the Smth waJd. 
strnoted. To all of these statements, and City. 9 ruLPl. ?*°***fryto*,p<UU** ““ *» »iaed,
*e>l ‘ s CM* Seales, of the oity fire department,

TVTTWHby —-

FRIDAY, Jj From Th* Daily Colonist, Jan. 8,li, MM.
mghest of all in Learening Powers-U. & Gov’t Report THE OITY.Vancouver Flooded With Depredated 

Foreign Silver—New Artillery 
Companies

THK OPPOSITION’S TAOTIOS.

The frequent misrepresentations resorted 
to by Opposition papers to assailing the 
Government has been a matter of comment 
to the* columns. Only a few of the more 
flagrant Instances have been referred 4» 
from time to time, because systematically to 
attempt to expose the deliberate dishonesty 
of those papers would be to 
readers with its repetition. Succinctly 
stated, tljen, their policy seems to be to 
distort every expression of the members of 
the Government so 
possible, a mischievous impression. They 
have faded to present a vital issue 
upon which to establish a charge or, 
wh^le descanting volubly about corruption 
and what not, to unearth* tittle of evidence 
to substantiate their accusations, 
avidity with which they seize upon a mis
print to a report of a speech shows the scan
tiness of material at their disposal and to 
what extremities they are reduced, and hew 
dishonestly they exercise their talents. 
With so little to inspire their pens, they tear 
many a passion to tetters to a manner that 
would more violently distress the real of 
Shakespeare than the histrionic efforts of 
the poor actors of his own day. When we 
add to these dishonest tactics, puerile as 
they are those of Insinuation and ton- 
endo, we have fairly summed up the whole 
policy of the Opposition.

We have already referred several times to 
the manner to which the News-Advertiser 
treated a misprint to the Colonist’s report 
of the Premier’s speech at Nanaimo, where
by Mr. Davie was represented as advocat
ing that the Nanaimo coal trade should 
be confined to San Francisco. This is a 
striking illustration of what we mean and 
affords a no less striking proof of 
the low standard of criticism which such 
writers have set up. In this style of 
fare the News-Advertiser is the undoubted 
chief, and the Times and Columbian un
hesitatingly march to its lead. Even if no 
correction had been made, and the Premier 
had actually used the language which might 
have been so interpreted,*no sane man would 
believe that that was the meaning intended 
to be conveyed. No member of the Opposi
tion would honestly impute so foolish a 
sentiment to the Premier, speaking, as he 
was, right to the centre of the coal industry. 
Not- only would the editor of the News- 
Advertiser know to his heart if snob 1—- 
gbage had been made use of that it was in
advertent, bat he had before him the reports 
of the Free Press (Opposition) and the Tele- 
gran^ to tell him that each language was not 
used. Yet, to the face of these, he 
selected from the .whole of Mr. Dav- 
ie’s exhaustive speech a stogie sen
tence, and that containing a palpable 
misprint, as the basis of a long article of in
vective, and when the fact is brought 
direotly to his notice by an explanation and 
an explicit contradiction, sustained by 
proof, he meets it with evasion character
istic of the man’s whole journalistic 
What Mr. Davie said and what he 
were alike plain to his hearers. It 4tas 
a practical exposition of conditions as 
they existed, and a key to the policy of the 
Government to relation to the development 
of the coal deposits of the Interior. Owing 
to geographical conditions, the coal trade 
of Nanaimo is confined to the Coast' and 
must to the nature of things continue so to 
be. On the other hand, such coal fields as 
those bf Nicola, to the Interior, should 
he developed to supply the country 
east of the Selkirks. Not that, 
a* the Free Press argues, Nicola would 
compete with coast coal on the coast, 
beoanse that is another geographical im
possibility, but that it should supply the 
demands of the country to which it is tri
butary. The News-Advertiser has not at
tempted to argue against the wisdom of 
snoh a policy ; it has, however, to a very 
trumpery way, inveighed against what was 
not said and what no sensible man would 
ever think of saying. We have referred to 
this matter again to direct attention to the 
desperate straits to which the Opposition is 
placed when it has to resort to such frauds 
on the thinking public whereon to build 
political hopes of success.

The appointment of Mr. J. P. Planta al 
ST... Police Magistrate of Nanaimo was official! j 

.gazetted yesterday.
| Ernest T. W. Pearse, of Kamloops, has

been appointed clerk of the peace for the 
11 'County court of Yale, vice G. C. Tunstail

A meeting of the British Columbia De
posit & Loan Co., Ltd., to liquidation, will 
be held here on February 2, to order that 
the liquidator may present his final ac- 
•oounts.

The California Rugby union men met Wed
nesday night and voted to pick a team to 
represent California to a series of games 
with Portland and British Columbia teams 
during the Midwinter Fair. The first game 
will be played to March.

The incorporation of the Victoria Athletic I 
•Grounds Association, Ltd., was formally 
.gazetted yesterday, with Messrs. W. H. 
'Ellis, Thomas H. Allice, W. J. Smith, W. 
H. Collin and W. G. Mackenzie as trustees. 
The capital stock of the company is $10,000, 

W. -in $10 shares.
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ABSOLUTE!* PUREas to leave, if

attended by members from town and the 
surrounding country.

Three more settlers have taken up pre-

KTC
are doing well, having had good

SHAWKIdâ».
Cobble Hill, Jan. 5. — The Loyal 

Shawnigan lodge No. 84, C O.O.F., held 
their first annual ball at Odd Fellows hall, 
Cobble Hill, on Monday evening, it being a 
great success. Quite a number of the 
bers and friends were present, and it was
district*06** ^ 1)6,1 ever 8‘ven to the 

PLEMPKH PASS. "
Plumper Pass, Jan. 3.—The last twelve 

months have wrought but little change to 
this community. Financially the settle
ment has improved remarkably, and to 
addition to a store erected to the spring, 
several new buildings now adorn the place, 
among which may be classed a large hotel 
and the Government fog alarm station. The 
post office statistics for the year indicate a 
steady commercial progress, and the returns 
are highly creditable to so small a settle
ment as the Pass. There haa been an in
crease in crime as compared with other 
years, as m the spring various depredations 
were committed by outsiders in robbing un
inhabited houses, whilst numerous oases of 
sheep and cattle stealing were reported ; 
bat-thanks to Superintendent F. S. Hussey, 
of the Provincial police, officer McNeill haa 
since been stationed here, and ie doing 
good work to remedying the evil '

A larger interest has been taken in sheep 
raising, and so far with success. Mr. War- 
burton Pike, if Saturna Island, and W. 
Grimmer, of Pender Island, are among the 
largest stock raisers around this district, 
and it is pleasing to note that this latter 
gentleman has been most successful with his 
exhibits at the different fairs. Agricultural 
pursuits have been diligently followed np 
and the hay and grain crops were exceed- 
lngly good. Attention is being more gener
ally given to the raising of fruit for which 
these islands are well adapted, and many 
new orchards have been laid out with big 
anticipations. The fruit crops, however, 
was not so good as in former years. The 
population of the islands, has been steadily 
increasing, Galiano Island more especially 
receiving its sh&re of the advantage and 
judging from letters of enquiries received 
from friends and others as to the locality of 
the plaoe, more settlers will arrive to the 
spring.

Sealing, dog fishing and salmon fishing 
are among the principal operations engaged 
in by the young men, who find it a paying 
industry, whilst the transportation ot cord 
wood to the River canneries and oitfefrie 
attaining prominence. Coal prospeottolon 
the Islands took place to the spring and the 
indications were so good that a syndicate, 
formed principally of Westminster and Van
couver capitalists, undertook to put a bore 
hole down on Saturna. Misfortune, how
ever, followed their undertaking, as at a 
depth of over 100 feet the head of the drill 
broke, leaving the remainder of the steel to 
the hole, every endeavor to get it ont prov
ing unsuccessful The company, however, 
intend renewing their operations, and a 
diamond drill which has been

site' oonven-

TheP||
crops.

any way 
a consmn-

The funeral of the late Miss Perry took 
<place yesterday from the family residence 
on South Turner street and from Christ 
■Church Cathedral where services were con
ducted by Rev. Canon Paddon, many sor
rowing friends being to attendance. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. Macaulay, Mar
vin, Wilson, Stanley, Barnard and Powell.

Two new district municipalities—the 
to be known as Mission Valley and the other 
as Scarborough—have sought incorporation. 
The applicants in the former case are 
Messrs. B. Lequime, Charles Balagno, 
Thomas Wood, U. Whelan, J. T. Davies, 
W. and A. Postill ; in the case of Scar
borough they are Messrs. Edward Pare, J. 
A. McDonald, H. White and D. Galbraith.

Magistrate E. Baynes Reed held court 
at Esquimau yesterday for the trial of Wil
liam Farrell, a sealer, who was arrested 
during the morning upon a charge of theft. 
The complainant was one William Lennox, 
a naval pensioner, who stated that $15 had 
been taken from the inside pocket of his 
waistcoat while he was asleep, a farther 
sum of $32 being missed from his cabin. 
The prosecution utterly failed to fasten the 
crime upon Farrell, who was discharged. 
Mr. Arthur Davey conducted the defence.

Last evening, in the presence of a num- 
ber of friends, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, 73 King’s road, Rev. Dr. Campbell 
celebrated the marriage of Mr. Fred. W. 
Radge and Miss Janet Dyer, eldest daugh
ter of Bartholomew Stapledon. The bride
groom was supported by Mr. H. Radge and 
Mr. J. Stapledon, and the bride by Miss C.
G. Stapledon and Miss Nellie Radge. The 
bride and bridesmaids looked their best, 
which says a great deal. The presents 
numerous, chaste and useful. After supper c 
the toasts of “ The Happy Couple,” “ The f 
Bridesmaids,” and “The Host and Hostess” f 
received a hearty response. C

That the citizens of Victoria have no 11 
intention of allowing the Y. M. C. A. to h 
remain closed is evident from the liberal » 
response which has been made to the apuwl d 
of the young men for financial aid. iSr. a 
Worlock, the owner of the buildiiijfur 
which the rooms are, has made a most lib
eral offer, which will be made public to a 
few days. The second large help came to 
the shape of a check for $100 from Mrs. R. 
Dunsmuir. Quite a large number have 01 
promised $1 per month, and several ^ 
amounts, some larger and some smaller, 
have beei^receiyed. The canvas will be h 
poshed foF a week, and it is hoped the b 
whole amount will be received by that time. a' 
The treasurer, Mr. Piddttck, 79 Government *] 
street, will be glad to receive contributions. w
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Messrs. McPhillips & Williams give 
notice in the Gazette of yesterday that ap
plication will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly at its next session, for an act in
corporating a company to construct, equip, 
operate and.maintain a line of steam or 
electric railway, and a telegraph or tele
phone line from Vancouver to New XV eat- 
in toster, with power to build a branch or 
branches from the main line to a point to 
Hastings towneite and in Port Moody, and 
also to some point at or near the mouth of 
the Fraser river, with power to make 
nection with any other line or lines of rail
way or steamship company, and to build 
branches for that purpose, with power to 
construct and use ferries, and for all other 
usual powers, rights and privileges. The 
name of the company is to be “ The Van
couver Central Railway Company,” with 
headquarters and office at the city of Van
couver.

mm ...... $20,826 88 OiEXPENDITURE
...... $19.040 64
......  1.400 75 ill

them in the East, is at present lying In 
Vancouver awaiting further developments • 
in the spring.

On behalf of the settlers residing to and 
around this neighborhood a hearty vote of 
thanks is accorded Capt. daggers of the

Yoseroite,” Parser Bishop and others of 
that ship’s officers who have throughout the 
year extended them every courtesy and 
sidération.

Probably the largest gathering that has 
been witnessed at a soiree on Mayne Island 
took place to the schoolroom, after the chil
dren’s entertainment, on Monday evening 
December 25. Over 100- people Were pre
sent, and the committee of management 
may well feel proud* of the success attending 
their efforts.

A case of sheep worrying by dogs has 
been reported oe the island, a ewe belong
ing to Mr. T. Bennett being found to the 
woods torn to pieces.

Mr. J. Seabrook, of Galiano Island, spent 
the Xmas holidays with friends to Victoria.

The unusual amount of exhilaration 
which has characterized Christmas week 
again showed itself on Friday evening last, 
when a parting valedictory entertainment 
was given at the house of Mrs. Jack to a 
number of
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The newly formed Victoria Choral Society 5 
have adopted the report of the organization “ 
committee, whose appointment was an
nounced to the Colonist some time ago, 
and have also approved the constitution yo 
and by-laws presented by them. The 
officers elected are : J. J. Austin, presi- JP* 
dent; George Sheddan, treasurer ; John 
Boyd, librarian ; R. 8. Day, secretary ; and ge| 
XV. Edgar Buck, conductor. The music n 
and voice committee, to whom all appli- alt 
cations for membership must be referred, is 
composed of Messrs. XV. Greig, George Jay Wi 
and XV. Edgar Back ; the officers and mem
bers of the mneic and voice committee with 1 
Mrs. D. R. Harris, Miss Heathfield and Mr. I t 
Percy Wollaston, form the executive. It was Ho 
decided that the date of the annual meeting Cit 
should be May 2 The secretary, of the }8 B 
society has already received twenty-three in I 
applications for membership, which, if all i®a< 
are accepted, will bring the total up to Wt 
about three-fourths of the limited number— ver 
100 members. The “Erl King’s Dangh- tbs 
ter,” by Gade, copies of which have already Pro 
arrived and can be procured from the libra- astc 
rian, will be the first cantata rendered. The $5.( 
first rehearsal will take place on Wednee- ma* 
day, but the date of the first public enter- are 
tainment has not been arranged yet. a re

------------- P»$
The Sunday school children of St. Saviours tbe 

church, Viotoris West, enjoyed their annual be 1 
Christmas entertainment last evening in Pa_r 
Fairall’s hall, Esquimalt road, when a large m*i 
gathering of young and old folks were û 
treated to a very interesting programme, a o< 
Santa Claus did not make his appearance thn 
until the last part of the programme and par 
consequently the excitement and expectancy tha 
of the little ones was maintained throughout. I m 
The programme, which was rendered almost mil 

|i. solely by the children, ' was as follows : on 1 
Carol, “See amid winter snow,” Sunday 
school; recitation, Maud Sullivan; comic 
duet, W. Cave an3 A. E. Cave; recitation, ligh 
Dora Harper; recitation, Evelyn Brook; and 

■ song, A. E. Cave; play, “ The Hoyden,” J. whi 
Davey, L. Russell, A. Nicholson and N. shot 
McKay; recitation, Bertie Atkins; récita- ben 

Eû tion, Lily Jenkins; recitation, Andie Atkins; to a 
’ V song, “ Minstrel Boy,” Miss Mary Crocker; is $ 

recitation, the Misses Roberts; song and tori 
I tableaux, Miss Crocker’s class; scene, that 

“ William Tell,” R. Knox, T. Crocker, P. cert 
Craft and J. McKay; piano duet, L. Russell add 
and A. Nicholson; scene from John I, A. peri 
"Nicholson, F. Jenkins, H. Sullivan and S. our 
Crocker; recitation, G. Harper; duet, the whe 
Misses L. Nicholson and Minnie Fairall;

! -song, Mias Minnie Fairall; and sketch, C

i foi

MS. BOWELL'8 MISSION.

The Hon. Mr. Bowell .evidently made a 
good impression on those with whom he 
name to contact to Australia, He is very 
kindly and most respectfully spoken of by 
the newspapers, and his mission is regarded 
as one. of much more than ordinary im
portance.-The Sydney Morning Herald, a 
day or two after his departure, alludes to 
his visit,to the following terms :

The pleasant “ sending off” given to the 
Canadian Minister of Trade and Customs 
on Saturday is the dose of an Interesting 
mission. The dose of the mission, so far as 
Australia is concerned, is but the begin
ning, we confidently hope, of a new page 
to the history of relation's between these 
colonies and British North America. 
In several ways Mr. Bowell’s coming has 
been useful It has given us not only a 
more vivid and a personal interest to Can
ada and taught ns practically how really 
desirous the people of that country are to 
form doser bonds of brotherhood add com
mercial interchange with us, but the Cana
dian Minister has furnished a telling object 
lesson to us on the benefits and possibilities 
of federation. Mr. Bowell has been sur
prised and puzzled to find everybody every
where to favor of federation of the colonies, 
and still we have not federation. It

. _ young men who are about leav
ing for Victoria to embark on a sealing ex
pedition.

TW New Year’s dinner given by Mrs. 
Deacon, of Village Bay, was participated in 
by a number of friends and a jolly time was 
spent. Among the invited guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stodair, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wtostanley, Mr. and Mrs. Cullineon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Davidson, Mr. F. Marcheson, 
Mr. J. Pope, and Mr. H. Maoklfa.

ffiarburton Pike, who haa been spend fag 
Christmas- to Victoria, returned home on 
Monday.

ES*

:

IPACIFIC CABLE.

Lonkon,/January 5.—Sir Charles Tapper 
and Sandford Fleming, C.M G-, had made 
arrangements for an interview to-day with 
the Marquis of Kipon, secretary of state for 
the colonies, to regard to the British cable 
between Canada and Australia, about the 
promotion of which Mr. Fleming interested 
himself to his late trip to the antipodes. 
The Marqnto of Ripon is unwell to-day, 
however, and the conference had to be poet-
SkTlk £h,ere, l,*«great «a»*»» to believe 
that the Colonial Secret*! y favors the grant-
laf Go* *ub#idy 40 tbe Ptej801 by the Imper-
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•From the Vernon News.)■iPPViMVIHMPPPlii some- 
seems a puzzle to outsiders that we 

>e from time to time the varions little 
and stumbling blocks' that rise np 

here and there and temporarily 
• diversion from the track. But 
wo know as truly as the Canadian 

later has found that we are bound for 
ration. One visitor exhibited some 
deal shrewdness when he said that per- 
i the blocking of federation had come of 
i one of ns being afraid Of one man 
ug the lead and obtaining 
Hike others. If he has

n « ail. ' vernon use just written to 
R. G. Sjdley, J.P., instructing him to at 
onoe make a paok trail over the mountains 
back of Mr. Haines’ house to oonneot with 
tte roed that goee from his plaoe to Camfi 
McKinney. Though this is an awkward 
ti™e °» the year to build a trail It ie done to 
obviate the necessity of the settlers along 
the boundary line having to traverse U. 87
emptione.*118®tt£ng “polies to their pre-
mà k^8 2? tbe A8Tlonltnral Society 
wae held to Cameron's hall on Saturday 
afternoon, Deoember 23, and

XVashinoton, Jan. 5.—Revised, correct
ed and complete copies of the Hawaiian 
correspondence, transmitted to Congress 
Jrith the President s meeiage of Deoember 
î», bave been received from the Gov- 
erament printing office, and have bee 
a w i1*” mîhe H°nae committee on Foreign 
Affaire. The volume, to ita completed and 
corrected form, contains a number ef in
teresting and important communications 
from and to Minister XVillie, which were 
searened for to vain in the voiumtooua and 
oonfnreil batch of correspondence laid before 
both Houses with the President’s message.
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«Troublesome servit,” A. E. Cove end 
W. J. Cave. In order to defray expenses 
in connection with the entertainment 
the Ladies Guild of the ohurch propose 
holding a sale of work and concert on the 
afternoon and evening of Wednesday next

From Thi Daily Colonist, Jan. 5.
ThiOFFICE! . _  snr, Jan. A <T

THE CITY.THE CITY. —---- ied provindii
is popular with every lover « 
sport in Vancouver. Woodws 
rushes and tremendous tackles 
after Woodward has gone.

>VJGov't Report. -,
r ;The appointment of Mr. J. P. Planta as 

Police Magistrate of Nanaimo was officially 
gazetted yesterday.

Ernest T. W. Pbarse, of Kamloops, has 
been appointed clerk of the peace for the 
County court of Vale, vioe G. C. TunetalL

A meeting of the British Columbia De
posit & Loan Co., Ltd., in liquidation, will 
be held here on February 2, in order that 
the liquidator may present his final ac- 
-c ran ta.

The California Rugby union men met Wed
nesday night and voted to pick a team to 
represent California in a series of games 
with Portland and British Columbia teams 
during the Midwinter Fair. The first game 
will be played in March.

Victoria Colombia Lodge No. 1A F. and 
A-1L Enjoys Its Annual 

Reunion.

Da. Crompton, who was intimately ao-1 The Tmma^in»n n,n»fl

the bereaved relatives in the old land. No 
further effort will be made to- recover the 
body, as it oonld not but prove unavailing.

ts of the Seal
er “Mischiefs” 

Alterations and Mission.ng and there.
The Vanoonver Golf club has a very large 

membership. A full outfit of paraphernalia 
has been received by the olub from Eng
land. When the golfites practice at the 
parfc lookers-on say, “What a silly game.” 
After a time they get interested, and very 
often before they see their first game 
finished they are golf cranks. It’s a catch
ing game, golf is 1

Master A. MoTavish is at present under 
theoare of Dr. Helmoken as a result of an 
accident Wednesday evening. The lad, 
with several companions, was playing 
a small revolver when the weapon was acci
dentally discharged, the bullet entering hie

'23
Pythian Castle Also the Scene of In

stallation Ceremonies and 
Pieaentations.

Navigation Interrupted on the Fraser 
—R P. Rithet & Co. for ' 

December.

■bwder
’PURE

In the Provincial court yesterday after
noon George L. Brown was charged before 
Stipendiary Magistrate Macrae wuM svriting 
a threatening letter to Dr. E. B. C. Han-

cotmbu gnSKfWi&atess I t 5?
first meetmg in the new year, officers were Milligan (the latter as an expert in writing), been up to the present time twentv-one 
installed by R. W. Bro. MoMioking, as- was fairly conclusive, and the accused was schooners cleared L th. u 7
sistedhvM w tw . *. b- „„„ formally committed for trial. He declined 1 d ** the oustoms house on
a • Bro. A. McKeown, P.G.M.: to make any statement until the final hear- “alin8 “raises. This means that more than . The Midsummer Night’s Dream,” as
A. 8t.G. Flint, P.W.M.; B. S. Oddy, mg of the case. Neither prosecution nor one-third of the sealing fleet have left nort given the mreting of the Diocesan Liter-
W.M.; A. L Belyea, S.W.; H. L. Salmon, defence was in the hands of counsel at the carrying with them 428 white men and 74 ®?uolet< b-v the P=Pil» ofJ.W.; C Duboi.Mrn.S.o, W. A. Rich- Prehnunary i»qni^_ I^snd that aür^olof SRS?"^”"***

ardaon, S.D., G. L. Milne, J.D.; W. H. Dr. Hasbll, district coroner, presided bae been expended in the city in equipping ^Be Cathedral echqpl room waa filled bo 
Dauby, D. of C.; E. C. C. Johnson and C. y®*terday afternoon at an inquest held to the vessels with Drovisions «tn ** overflowing by 8 o’clock, and, though seating
F.-Jones, stewards ; A. E. Mills, tyler, and determine the cause of the death of Loritz eaailv jmacined whe_ =. . J"* f°f300 had been provided in anticipation of
A. Stewart I G Bentsen, whose body was found the previ- ®"“y ,magtoed wb®“ 11 Ukea “t leMt SL600 a fuU house, every seat was occupied and a

n„„, _ °“ afternoon suspended by a rope from to e‘ ont one em»U schooner for an eight great many who came late had to pay for
Dating the evening a magnificent Past the ceiling of an onthonse near his cabin. I months’ cruise. The latest clearances at tbei.r want of punotnality by standing

Masters jewel, the handiwork of Measra. The jury sworn was composed of Messrs. the customs house are the May Belle Capt. during the performance. “Titania” spoke the 
Pennook & Lowe, was presented to T^we11 (foreman), M. McCahill, Shields, with 19 of a erew ; Mary Ellen, Prologue written by Mr. Soaife with admir-
Bro. A. SLG. Flint by Immediate f' w Ç .maa Elliott, F. Gilchrist and Capt. Hughes, with 24 of a crew ; Viva, able of601* though as subsequent events 
P. M. Bro. B. Williams on behalf v* ”• Uomer. Peter Hansen gave evi- Capt. Anderson, with 25 of a crew : Vera, ahowed there was no oauee to “beg our
of the lodge. The recipient acknowledged b® ?°® 10 th,e identity-of the deceased ; Capt. Shields, with 19 of a orew, and Car- ”°”hlP’« pardon for temerity ” in the
the honor paid him very gracefully and an oS6!. deposed to finding the body G. Cox, with 24 of a crew. Others of daring task undertaken by the performers,
adjournment was subsequently taken to the S,® îr “tiokman to cutting it down ; and th® fleet in port, among them the Penelope, ®s one and all acquitted themselves admir-
Balmoral hotel, whère the brethren to the , *i ®°rg® “• Duncan furnished medical Pioneer and Sadie Turpel, will also get ably end afforded abundant evidence of the 
number of about seventy eat down to well testimony as to the cause of death. The away soon. The ones named are all bound pare and patience bestowed on their train-
filled tables presided over by W. M. Bro. ?®r“>°t^ubmitted was “ That the deceased I for the Japan coast. mg- . The enunciation of some of the girls
Oddy. The spread was an excellent one. .■^,^2fn26n committed suicide by hang-1 the year reviewed. was really excellent, “ Flute ” making every
and afterward oame speeches, songs and 5*’ «7.® in *. deepondent mood. Coroner i„ moth, fi.. . ,. . P°mt and ehowmg that she had thoroughlyloyal, patriotic and fraternal toasto, the E"®11 directed the attention of the fore- RPRiZ "î g,raapef tb® ÿaracter. » Quince,” who

mittees will now get to work, and all lovers the knights of ptthias. Béntsen was as his Damirs show an^nfri 00mPared with a year ago. An eümin^tjra « Bottom ’“îdfall inatice'f'n en??re:

T dfg wn.®d m British Columbia; made to the prominent workers in the order, _ ------------- hopeful. To this general statement, how- the most beautiful that Shakesneare ®
for hfllt TWhm0/ PMmro wP-LF^e? Pa™6’ a°d the speechmaking that followed kept The case of Joseph Nucoi, the Italian ^T®1"’.111 exception must be made in the case wrote) exceedingly well, and looked everv 

Waitt Estate, for the attention of the knights fully occupied ^otblaok charged with stabbing Rafael ?f ln™be?». the trade m which has inch a fairy King and Queen All
pointer dog ; G. McOuUoch, for best oat ; until a late hour. The first presentation PuU^“ on Christmas eve, was again re- bee.n °f f»" proportions it is true, but dresses were good, and the effectif the

Vr bT î°f.terrler dog ; oame upon the eonelnsion of the routine ma=ded yesterday under very unusual cir- ow,Dg to great depression in all consuming colored lights® thrown on the crono of
* iS?i’ for fr'eh setter bitch work, Mr. George S. Russell, Past Chancel- oumstanoes, the hearing now being set for markets, pnces have been nnremunerative. sleeping ffiries, arrayed in portraiture of

nnnm * n* Csmpbell, for Irish setter dog lor Commander, requesting the attention ?he instant. Chief Sheppard had The*e remarks also apply, although in much different flowers, was pretty in°the extreme
Œixm™tLttmM°V0,:ir“hTBftt®rd.0g forafewminnt®sof^^Brother E. E. Leason, ^tended to proceed in the matter yesterday, ®^U®r degre®’ ‘he coal industry, in A glee conducted by Mr G^igandsTn 
Irifh D4VLd!°? Br°2 ’ f?r of Sunset lodge, and reading from a hand- but explained why he eouid not in asking ^b*ob ehipments have been, with one excep- behind the scenes durine the^kct add
Rjr ■ 8®l'^or dog or bitoh ; E. A. I somely engrossed address prepared by direc- ^or the continuation. The principal witness 6 0n,i Ji5^6v t^an ®ver before, but the general greatly to the effect 1
“f™* p forT ?race ,of I.ruh Better I tion of the members of Victoria lodge. In for the prosecution is of course the man Pull- result haB be^ disappointing. The salmon The final scene, wherein the mechanic 
CnixiNTa?’ ,'fa“,^*eni for Pp)°ter bitch ; this document it was explained that : tan, who since the stabbing has been a 8ea8?“. turned ont entirely succesefnl, the act their famous play of “ Pvramus and
PiWNfnT’pffc* *Jlahi, 8®lter, bitch ; E. G. “The officers and membars of Victoria Patient at the Jubilee hospital. He was r?n being particularly good on the Fraser his love Thisbe ”Pbefore the7Dnke and
for triroL^redmK^? J“e Man”, Lodge No. 17, K. of P„ tender their sin- there until shortly after midnight Thursday; and the pack was the largest on Duchess kept the audience in rantin“al
Phmnix • vd°g ?r bitch ; cere thanks to you for your kind and untir- at 4 o clock yesterday morning the hospital I ^°d'B 4 <,1?8r« Swf*® glvea, th® aggre- laughter, the parts of the “hard-handed

mu x Brewery, for Spanish, cock or hen ; ing services while assisting to conduct the authorities telephoned to Police headquar- gate, 48 .ab°”t 575,G00 oases, of which up- men who work in Athens ” beino all well 
^MUh sDetLr,gainerk; beat affairs of the lodge a, Past Chancellor. M ten, that he had dUappeared. No one kLws have been sold îr sustained. “Lion "shook her towny mane
nnJLrh/i,!«tterk-îI1k ^0Keon, for I the same time, we ask your acceptance of ho?r or when he went or whether he had I consigned to English markets, while the and roared so that it did the audience's as
d^k- Cha^fonérbÀt0ML?UMtS»4£>7Î°rbuli a8lîght.pledg® of gratitude and token of ass“tance. Chief Sheppard asked yester- ^a““® ^“S been disposed of mainly in ell as the Duke’s heart good to h^r heT
dog UhaUoner & Mitchell, for best team of esteem.” day, for a warrant for his arrest as a neces- B“tern Canada, Australia and locally. The White Wall ” and “Moonshine” A*
fo?T^hom !ylve8ter The token of esteem referred to was in »ary witness and the magutrate announced ®P? ^“‘^’l50’000' When *®rTed ‘heir full meed of applau^ The'

bf”d™g P®“ : D. E. the form of an emblem pin, neatly executed ‘bat 11 w.ou,d 1.8aae immediately upon the ![®ad5 addition to the above, more latter’s dog, indeed, acted as if to the'manor
Gordon setter dog, w bitch ; m gold and enamel, the lodge symbol pen- “formation being laid. Mr. A. L. Belyea, . ^5?9’6001 Pou°d; ,r“h and smoked born, showing an indifference to hb™naa- 

&“B^f°r fof 2ern®r |og; B. W ii- dent from a bar of solid gold, upon which the defence, announced in court yester-1 “d barrels salted salmon have been cnstomed surroundings which was irre- 
ms, for field spaniel ; J. Kmgham, for Mr. Leason’s name was neatly engraved. B*ttb»t neither her nor his client had heard ex.P,or2®d’ tbe jmportanee of the industry sistibly funny.

!toHdTr b,î°b »0t„°3er thi® Between the bar and the drop was placed ?f «eape nntil it was referred to b® recognized. The past season has The grouping and costuming of the court
Th!r„&wm hf°iX' f0r Bofbab ‘®tter a^sofitaire diamond, while on the reverse of by the Chief; and the application was made -b® . h gl2^ one f°r eealero, but as the sub- scene were very pretty, but “ Theseus ’’

kk‘U be ^“fi® adiütions to the the pendant was a suitable inscription. The for the release of the accused in his own if+v®8 be®? referred to in previous issues and “ Hippolyte,” “ Demetrius ” and “ Lv-
above list m the next few days. | pin was made in Victoria by Messrs. Chal- recognizances. The magistrate determined, f thl8 °'r“?lar> ‘here remains little to add, Sander,” spoke hardly loud enough to be

loner & Mitchell. however, that the bail should remain ai I “Te,tha? lh® r.e“n‘ “'«s of seal skins in heard at the end of the room AweU ar-
After the usual speeches of compliment, before- ________  _________ ^ aatiafcotory re- ranged group of all the performers, some 30

congratulation and acknowledgement, the DTTDTT„ verv’mnnh *h lng. fle®‘ W‘U number in number, with colored lights brought the
Below is given in full the annual renort lodg® Pr°°eeded to the installation of offiers, PUBLIC SAFETY IMPERILLED. ®t7,«il n’®.vea8®lla “ year. It play to a dose amidst vociferous applause.

of Dr. James McGregor, city librarian^to I ?? f°Uow*: C.C., C. L. Cole; V.C., J J. T , „ ~ ----- I ^ attempt to forecast the Let no one say henceforward that Shak-
the Mayor and Coumfl ; 7 ’ Randolph; Prelate, A. 8. Potts; M. of, W., John C. Walker, of the Esquimalt road, M*!1®„“®w,re8n|at‘ons,, as only^a prao- spere is unappreciated in Victoria. Thors-

“ The total number of books lent out dur- F" 0 Grady-Beaven; M. of F., A. A. Aaron- TV8* “ 9“?. Poll.oe °°nrt yesterday, a “J a a^i,^8Vh®2f v tll«y ? f°tlh.ty. day night proved the contrary in the most
ing the year was, 21,625 : te ladies 10 224- eon- Grand lodge representatives chosen °barged with having violated a corporation . . a . doubt be afforded durmg unequivocal mapner, and it is to be hoped,
to gentlemen, If,4M. Thistaro a dstiv wer®: Pi UM» S. Rnssdl, W. P. Allen; W dwfc«gtog firearms within the the oomu,« a®“on* *» Bishop Perrin said in his remarks during
average of nearly 70, (67). New mem bare I Rasta and John W. Walker, with alter- 0,ty itoiits. The offence waa oemmibted at I nbw enterprises. the interlude, that other and even greater;
are 376—ladies 145, gentlemen 231. While ?2te,8’ ^ Pope’ R- Berryman, E.iP. “late honron New Year’s night, when Mr. Capt. Pettit’s interest in' the surprises in the same direction are in
we have added almorfdOO to rar list of Natban »ndA Macphereon. Sënc^t^T? C~f‘^"ere passing.the resi- eohoraer Mischief has been purchas^bv 8t°^"
readers, we have only added 220 to onr list The second presentation of the evening 8?J d*f™^d“t on tiheir way home Capt. MoCoskrie, and the letter is now in ^ The second part of the programme, owing •
of books; and these include 160 volumes pre- was to Bro. George 8. Russell, the spokes- tb! 0,ty- Mr. Croft briefly stated the charge of the vessel He has added a l.rëë *o 1the lateness of the hour, had to be some-
sented by Mr. Robt. Williams. Thev.re I ™a°ofJhe lod8® “ this ease being D. D. °ir°°m!tanc®8 °* thecaae.rad then a brother I steamwinch ardotLr machiLrttoiL^ what curtailed, but Mr. Foulkes and Mr. 
mainly classical and mathematical books G. C., Bro. W. P. Alien. The address set of the defendant and a lodger in his house Mpa equipment makins the schooner Jnw Webber caused roars of laughter by their 
Our book list now numbers 7,08o! Ti forth that the signers gave evidence. Their story was that they I thoroo^hFv firfor saîëfno nnrë^ P^r oI*ver rendering, in oostnml, as Mr. and
would be the number of volumes in our .VJ?11 BeheU °f the officers and members were on the look-out for chicken thieves and I MoCoskrie savs he has® mlnhh,£t Mrs Jarley, of a topical version of “ We
library, if none had been destroyed or lost. °f Victoria lodge tender our sincere thanks ïb?”8|>tthey were about. The defendant, which he can Readily place on the a team nr ??ve j°,8t bid * wire to say so,” all the local 
Many hundreds of them have bJen used up to 7?u foryour unnrejudioed and impartial ^^^T^mto5r®“mXt0ok tb®rifle> eo that he can handle with h« quiteT?m hi!? w Ui?g 7itb ^eat effect- Mr. Bushby 
by constant use (not to say abuse) of them fer'no®*> “dth® “M® manner m which you f“ h,e brother, while the undertakings. The steamer leaveëfor Nootkë and Mr- Aspland contributed solos which
^«5**.îr&.K .b^Tïg,,''jsn

rltisro whchave alLbdv^d0,^18 onr Rratitudeand token of our esteL. ®We Th.® ,attor b®'d the rifle in both hands, and toU rf suëh fiM^îiÆfùu Dream,” written for the occasion by Mr. A*

S=^‘(=sa.’a.itr.bi3Ss«? - 7 7 SSsjstxfafrisssiSSSSsaSig waausas*
IHsspraiX^UenppK CL.rfge- ZlïJA TZl™* ^ ^ ““ ^ wffid^ w^beffifraenS’6 th! A Co“nist special from New Westpiins-
eral reference. R oloaed at » late hour. . SridratX and nr’.T“ d“°barg8d t?r “ys : “ If the present cold snap con- walk. It hTbeen said

“A. to the public reading room, it ha, CA”ADIAN F0BBSTBBS’ appeared on the to toquireThafîhe7 hour, navigation Ye?^t =
been supplied with papers and periodicals ^ meefcm8 the Canadian Order of shooting was for. He was told that the rifle Glad ioe* .^he 8teamer smaUersee^Tandso
almost entirely by^Mr. Rithet^Tnri was held lwt evening, being the went off accidentolly, ^d re^d, “Acci” bn^ rm^bLTnt nocô"™®?8Ua1’ ^ndh^=

-w- -—- —■ .-Jaraafeswar- tàgtsiasjfen graSâ^SS
SSSrBl discharged ; because the for the north. Ptinoe-TheCiüpentér!
baT“ made hi^out “oSe ol the bS Althon1b exP®®W to sail for northern |^mJ^Ver:;;;.:.\\\\V;;0eV^ 
scoundreUi and* w^Tbe-murtroroT
country had overseen,” and because he S lîlûlS* 5T7i .‘i* .af^®r d?rk* StarveUcg-Tailor.......................GerUeRlftet
didn’t see how the discharge of the rifle havmg hf®11 detained by late freight. There Oberon—King of the Fairies.. .Evelyn Johnson 
oonld be a violation of the Streets hv law were quite a large number of passengers for Tit^da-Queenof the Fairies..KafleWorlook Mr. Croft h.h.d“ot th.%tt“dStato
injure; he had never seen him outsid^he Mr*- Oamerm., W. H. tobwel^Fairy...^....;;:;;;;;;;U..Udl Ktol
Legislative hall ; and his (Walker1*) nh*r ^oe^» A. Woolaston and J. M. Hay. It is ïfcüy...................... ....Una Nicholles
aowr was well hnnu< expected thalr the Northern traffio will be M“*tardSeed-Fairy............Madeleine Kanescoundrel! The *?£££*& “™ch Be^er next month, for by that timë FaMe. In attendance on TitanU.
conclusion, “ was not done with the inten- *t!n b^etfcng “ ftbeir u*nal op
tion of injuring Mr. Croft or anyone else, P 8 of tl * to-’ f r n”t season a 
bnt the supposed ohioken thieves,” He 
(Walker) was on hie knees before the win- 
dow at the time and the rifle oonld not, 
while he waa in that position, be so aimed 
as to do any damage.

Mr. Croft said that he had

with

;leg.

A Norwegian sailor who arrived on the 
Candida and took hie discharge here, com
mitted suicide yesterday afternoon by hang
ing, at the McDowell cabins on Store street. 
When the ship arrived here he fell in with 
a couple of hie countrymen end went to 
live with them in their cabin, No. 10, of the 
well-known white painted double row, at 
the corner of Diaoovery street. The de
ceased had been drinking a good deal for a 
few days, and yesterday morning complained 
several times of feeling unwell. About'2 
o’clock in the afternoon, he went ont of 
the cabin, where he had been sitting with 
his two mates, to a closet adjoining. As he 
did not return they thought he had been 
taken sick, and going out found him hang
ing to a rafter of the closet, having used a 
rope which had been lying on the floor for 
some time. His toes were almost touching 
the floor. His friends cut him down at 
once, but he was quite dead though the 
Body was yet warm. .He was about 30 
years of age and was a seaman of good char
acter, having a number of discharges show
ing hie name to be Lauritz Bentsen, though 
his companions only spoke of him by a 
familiar nickname. An inquest will be held 
to-day.

“MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM,”

[d. By members from town and the 
»dmg country.
r more settlers have taken up pre- 
hs on Anarchist mountain, and there 
I for thirty more. All the settlers 
Pg well, having had good crops.

MAWMeu.
r* Hill> J»n. 5. — The Loyal 
ban lodge No. 84, O O.O.F., held 
l®t annual ball at Odd Fellows hall, 
Hill, on Monday evening, it being a 
access. Quite a number of the mem- 
kd friends were present, and it waa 
hoed the best ball ever given in the

The incorporation of the Victoria Athletic 
Grounds Association, Ltd., was formally 
gazetted yesterday, with Messrs. W. H. 
Eliis, Thomas H. AUioe, W. J. Smith, W. 
H. Cullin and W. G. Mackenzie as trustees. 
The capital stock of the company is $10,000, 

Ii... in $10 shares.

was a
m

The funeral of the late Miss Perry took 
"Piece yesterday from the family residenoe 
on South Turner street and from Christ 
"Church Cathedral where services 
ducted by Rev. Canon Padden, many sor
rowing friends being in attendance. The 
pallbearers were Messrs. Macaulay, Mar
vin, Wilson, Stanley, Barnard and Powell.

were con-

Two new district municipalities—the one 
to be known as Mission Valley and the other 
as Scarborough—have sought incorporation. 
The applicants in the former case are 
Messrs. B. Lequime, Charles Balagno, 
Thomas Wood, G. Whelan, J. T. Davies, 
W. and A. Postill ; in the case of Scar
borough they are Messrs. Edward Pare, J. 
A. McDonald, H. White and D. Galbraith.

Magistrate E. Baynes Reed held court 
at Esquimalt yesterday for the trial of Wil
liam Farrell, a sealer, who was arrested 
during the morning upon a charge of theft. 
The complainant was one William Lennox, 
a naval pensioner, who stated that $15 had 
been taken from the inside pocket of his 
waistcoat while he was asleep, a further 
sum of $32 being missed from his cabin. 
The prosecution utterly failed to fasten the 
crime upon Farrell, who was discharged. 
Mr. Arthur Davey conducted the defence.

Last evening, in the presence of a num
ber of friends, at the residence of the bride’s 
father, 73 King’s road, Rev. Dr. Campbell 
celebrated the marriage of Mr. Fred. W. 
Bodge and Miss Janet Dyer, eldest daugh
ter of Bartholomew Stapledon. The bride
groom was supported by Mr. H. Radge and 
Mr. J. Stapledon, and the bride by Miss C. 
G._ Stapledon and Miss Nellie Radge. The 
bride and bridesmaids looked their beat, 
which says a great deal. The presents 
numerous, chaste and useful. After supper 
the toasts of “ The Happy Couple,” “ The 
Bridesmaids,” and “The Host and Hostess” 
received a hearty response.

That the citizens of Victoria have no 
intention of allowing the Y. M, C. A. to 
remain closed is evident from the liberal 
response which has been made to the ano|ÉI 
of the yonng men for financial aid. HK 
Worlock, the owner of the buildi^pin 
which the rooms are, has made a most lib
eral offer, which will be made public in a 
few days. The second large help came in 
the shape of a check for $100 from Mrs. R. 
Dunsmuir. Quite a large 
promised $1 per month, 
amounts, some larger and some smaller, 
have bee%recehfed. The canvas will 4» 
pushed foF! a wêfek, and it is hoped the 
whole amount will be received by that time. 
The treasurer, Mr. Pidduck, 79 Government 
a.treet, will be glad to receive contributions.

PtraPEE PAS».
[per Pass, Jan. 3.—The last twelve 
have wrought but little change in 

mmunity. Financially the settle- 
aa improved remarkably, and in 
1 to a store erected in the spring, 
new buildings now adorn the place, 
rhich may be classed a large hotel 
Government fog alarm station. The 
ce statistics for the year indicate a 
ommercial progress, and the returns 
uy creditable to so small a settle- 
the Pass. There has been an in- 
n crime as compared with other 
m the spring various depredations 
imitted by outsiders in robbing un- 
. houses, whilst numerous cases of 
id cattle stealing were reported ; 
ka to Superintendent F. S. Hussey, 
ovineial police, officer McNeill has 
in stationed here, and is doing 
•k in remedying the evil. '
!®r interest has been taken in sheep 
ind so far with success. Mr. War
like, « Saturna Island, and W.
, of Pender Island, are among the 
took raisers around this district, 
s pleasing to note that this latter ' 
n has been most successful with his 
it the different fairs. Agricultural 
have been diligently followed up 
Bay and grain crops were exceed- 
d. Attention is being more gener- 
l to the raising of fruit for which 
nds are well adapted, and many 
rds have been laid out with big 
>ns. The fruit crops, however, 
so good as in former years. The 
n of the islands has been steadily 

Galiano Island more especially 
the advantage and 

rom letters of enquiries received 
ids and others as to the locality of 
, more settlers will arrive in the

ever
-- ---------  ----- ----- - lumber, " the trade in whiôh" °has

Pull tan on Christmas eve, was again re- .n °* *ttb: proportions it is true, but- 
manded yesterday under very unusual cir- ow,°8 to great depression in all consuming

were
&

its share of

VICTORIA’S FREE LIBRARY.
N dog fishing and salmon fishing 
g the principal operations engaged 
young men, who find- it a paying 
whilst the transportation of cord 
the River canneries and oitiep is 

prominence. Coal prospecting on 
is took place in the spring and the 
U were so good that a syndicate, 
■incipally of Westminster and Van- 
ipitaiists, undertook to put a bore 
n on Saturna. M if fortune, how- 
lowed their undertaking, as at a 
over 100 feet the head of the drill 
fving the remainder of the steel in 
every endeavor to get it out prov- 
cceseful. The company, however, 
snowing their operations, and a 
drill which has been purchased by 
the East, is at present lying in 

•f awaiting further developments * 
ling.
alf of the settlers residing in and 
his neighborhood a hearty vote of 
i accorded Capt. daggers of the 
te,” Purser Bishop and others of 
s officers who have throughout the 
aded them every courtesy and

number have 
and several

*
§§

Messrs. MoPhillips & Williams give 
notice in the Gazette of yesterday that ap
plication will be made to the Jlegislativé 
Assembly at its next session, for an act in
corporating a company to construct, equip, 
operate and. maintain a line of steam or 
electric railway, and a telegraph or tele
phone line from Vanoonver to New West
minster, with power to build a branch or 
branches from the main line to a point in 
Hastings towneite and in Port Moody, and 
also to some point at or near the month of 
the Fraser river, with power to make con
nection with any other line or lines of rail
way or steamship company, and to build 
branches for that purpose, with power to 
construct and use ferries, and for all other 
usual powers, rights and privileges. The 
name of the company is to be “ The Van- 

Central Railway Company,” with 
headquarters and office at the city of Van
couver.

xl
con-

r the largest gathering that has 
>8sed at a soiree on Mayne Island 
in the schoolroom, after the ohil- 

irtainment, on Monday eveuinc, 
25. Over 100 people Were pre- 

the committee of

couver

The newly formed Victoria Choral Society 
have adopted the report of the organization 
committee, whose appointment was an
nounced in the Colonist some time ago, 
and have also approved the constitution 
and by-laws presented by them. The 
officers elected are : J. J. Austin, presi
dent ; George Sheddan, treasurer; John 
Boyd, librarian ; R. 8. Day, secretary ; and 
W. Edgar Buck, conductor. The music 
and voice committee, to whom all appli- 
cations for membership must be referred, is 
composed of Messrs. W. Greig, George Jay 
and W. Edgar Buck ; the officers and mem
bers of the mnsio and voice committee with 
Mrs. D. R. Harris, Miss Heathfield and Mr. 
Percy Wollaston, form the executive. It was 
decided that the date of the annual meeting 
should be May 2 The secretary of the 
society has already received twenty-three 
applications for membership, which, if all 
are aooepte'd, will bring the total up to
about three-fourths of the limited number_
100 members. The “Erl King’s Daugh
ter,” by Gade, copies of which have already 
arrived and can be procured from the libra
rian, wilt be the first cantata rendered. The 
first rehearsal will take place on Wednes
day, but the date of the first public enter
tainment has not been arranged yet.

The Sunday school children of St. Saviours 
church, Victoria West, enjoyed their annual 
Christmas entertainment last evening in 
Fairall’s hall, Esquimalt road, when a large 
gathering of young and old folks were 
treated to a very interesting programme. 
Santa Clans did not make Ms appearance 
until the last part of the programme and 
consequently the excitement and expectancy 
of the little ones was maintained throughout. 
The programme, which was rendered almost 
solely by the children, • waa aa follows : 
Carol, “See amid winter snow,” Sunday 

^ school; recitation, Maud Sullivan; oomio 
duet, W. Cave ana A. E. Cave; recitation, 
Dora .Harper; recitation, Evel 
song, A. E. Cave; play, “ The Hoyden,” J. 
Davey, L. Russell, A. Nicholson and N. 
McKay; recitation, Bertie Atkins; recita
tion, Lily Jenkins; recitation, Andie Atkins;

V. «eng, “ Minstrel Boy,” Miss Mary Crocker; 
recitation, the Misses Roberts; song and 
tableaux, Miss Crocker’s class; scene,
“ William Tell,” R. Knox, T. Crocker, P. 
Craft and J. McKay; piano duet, L. Russell 
and A. Nicholson; scene from John I, A. 
Nicholson, F. Jenkins, H. Sullivan and S. 
Crocker; recitation, <J. Harper; duet, the 
Mines L. Nicholson and Minnie Fairall; 
•eong, Min Minnie Fairall; and sketch,

management 
eel proud- of the success attending

bf sheep worrying by dogs has 
rted on the island, a ewe belong- 
l T. Bennett being found in the 
n to pieces.
peabrook, of Galiano Island, spent 
holidays with friends in Vieteria. 
(usual amount of exhilaration 
b characterized Christmas week 
red itself on Friday evening last, 
krtiog valedictory entertainment 
mt the house of Mrs. Jack to a 
Ï young men who are about leav- 
btoria to embark on a sealing ex-

f Year’s dinner given by Mrs. 
[Village Bay, was participated in 
br of friends and a jolly time was 
boog the invited guests present 
and Mrs. J. W. Sinclair, Mr. and 
tanley, Mr. and Mrs. CuUinson, 
fr* Davidson, Mr. F. Murcheson, 
fe» and Mr. H. Macklin. 
ton Pike, who has been spending 
in Victoria, returned home on

SERIOUS STORMS.WESTMINSTER’S TAX AND DEBT- a
To the Editor In your issue of to-day Loudon, Jan. 6.—Despatches received 

I find a report of an address delivered by here from the North Sea and Baltic ports.
City HaU UrtVn^htt,amPUwbMchmaetm8pinri.t LtfVtod' V “ 
is made of the assessment and rate of taxes ragtogl Tho (“dations are that the whole 
in the three principal cities, which is mis- °* Northern Europe is affected. A large 
{Êjding as far as it relates to Westminster, fleet of vessels is lying weather-bound at 
While stating that In Victoria and Vanoou- J the mouth of the Thames.
J” “ improvements ” are assessed at less Paris. Jan. 5 —The weather, last
than their value and a rebate is allowed for I ing became colder and the river Seine _
prompt payment of taxes, Mr. Beaven covered with thick ice. The trains arrived 
asserts that the assessment here amounts to I hours bshind time, the delay being caused 
$5.600,000, and the tax is 20 mills. As a I by water freezing in the feed-pipes of the 
matter of fact improvements in Westminster engines.
are assessed at only one half their value, and I Vienna, Jan. 5—Telegrams received 
a rebate oi 3 mills ie allowed for prompt I early last evening from Trieste said that the 
payment. When Mr. Beaven mentioned blizzard there had not abated. It was the 
the “ net ” rate in Victoria and Vanoonver I worst storm that the city has experienced 
he should also have mentioned, for fair com- for ten years. More then fifty accidente 
parieon, that the rate in Westminster is 171 have been reported since noon. All the 
mills, and not 20. I trains had been delayed and the delivery of

Mr. Beaven is also reported to have made “ails had been suspended. Traffio both by 
• comparison of the debenture debt of the Ma and land was stopped early in the after- 
three cities, “ showing an advantage on the | noon, 
part of Victoria.” The data upon which 
that comparison was made is not given, bnt 
I may eay that the debenture debt of West
minster ie $933,000, against which there is I London, Jan. 5.—Captains White and 
on hand rinking fund and intorest^mrant. I Donovan, who were in the Matabele oam-
representoi bjf"the^watorworkt'and eleotric 5**?’ *° L°”dofn-th
light, both of which have been constructed ,°Vhe
and are owned by the corporation, and °f Im'
which are both revenue producing and will ^altab®lf’^°ti ?®r®
shortly be self-snetaininT The total de- tmëd h™ 
benture debt of the city, therefore, that will I kM®d‘ h® “y8’ “ the whole «ampaign. 
in a few years require to be carried by taxes, , T ...
is $362,000. If, on fair comparison, Vio- London, Jan. 6.—The severe odd weather 
toria oan make a more favorable exhibit continuée throughout England end1 other 
than this, the ratepayers of that city are parte of Europe.' A vessel went on the 
certainly to be congratulated. It may be Goodwin Sands last flight. Owing to the 
added that our waterworks eyetem iefaria- heavy sea it was impossible to launch the 
penor to aqy other in this province, while lifeboats. At daylight this 
our electric light system U the envy of all wreck had disappeared and without doubt 
who have inspected it. D. Boston, *u her orew were drowned. It ie believed 

~ „ City Clerk. the lost vessel waa the Swedish berk Chris-
City HaU, Westminster, Jan. 4, 1804. tiara.

z

■
even-

wae*
gThe scenes and dances arranged by the Misses
S±WrG^0*and Mr-8ow”by-

[The above report, intended for publica
tion yesterday, was necessarily “ held over,” 
owing to an unfortunate shortage of space,]

Lima, Pern, Jan. 5.—President Bermudas 
Morales perceived that the outrageous man- 
ner of recruiting for the regular army done 
in this city recently would not be endured 
by the people. Consequently he visited the 
barraoke yesterday and released more »*«« 
100 men and boys who had been unjustly 
forced into the ranks.

, . „ .j. opera
tions. It is reported that two new canner
ies are to be built on the Skeena this season. I

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

Vancouver, Jan. 5.—(Special)—Wood
ward has retired from the Vanoonver foot
ball club, much to the regret of hie associ
ates, for a better man has never tackled on 
the British Columbia football field. He was 
a star among stars ; his record was brilliant 
and unsullied. He oan look back with 
pride upon his six season» of Rugby in

PACIFIC CABLE.

January 5.—Sir Charles Tapper 
rd Fleming, C.M G., had made 
its for an interview to-day with 
e of Kipon, secretary of state for 
I, in regard to the British cable 
“*d* and Australia, about the 
ïiW i ^r‘ ^touring interested 
his late trip to the antipodese 
™ °f Bipon is unwell to-day, 
id the conference had to be poet- 
ere is great reason to believe 
raial Secretaiy favors the grant* 
idy to the project by the Imper-

. no desire to
appear vindictive, and felt in no way harshly 
towards the defendant. It was a dangerous 
practice, however, for anyone to discharge 
a .44 rifle in euoh oioee proximity to tho 
streets and tbe homes of citizens ; it was 
dangerous to the public safety.

In giving judgment, Magistrate 
said that he felt bound to aoquit the de
fendant of Intent to injure Mr. Croft per
sonally, but without doubt he should be 
held guilty of the breach of the city by-law 
charged. Mr. Croft had done a public ser
vice in bringing the matter forward. Men 
who used their weapons as this rifle had 
been used did1 eo at their peril; no one sus
pected Mr. Walker of intent to commit a 
murder, but he had no right to shoot even 
at a supposed ohioken thief. The 
imposed wee a fine of

-

Macrae ■

MATABELE SLAUGHTER.
Awarded' Highest Honors World’s Fair.

DSPRICES
man Bakins
v!*3Powder

roN, Jan. 5.—Revised, correct- 
plete copies of the Hawaiian 
loe, transmitted to Congress 
eeident’e tneeiage of December 
een, received from the Gov- 
uting office, and have bee 
be House committee on Foreign 
b volume, in its completed and 
rm, contains a number

penalty
....... , ....JP|. . r. Croft

was leaving the ooort room, His Honor de
tained him for a moment nntil he thanked 
him from the bench for heving in the public 
interest brought the matter before the 
proper authorities.

; As Mr

of in-
I important communications 
Minister Willis, which were 

in vain in the voluminous and 
oh of correspondence laid before 
with the President’s message.

the Vienna* Jan. 5i—It is reported- that 
bloody conflicts still take place bet' 
Albanian tribesmen and Monterai "
Porte has offered to settle the di 
preserve order.

The The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.—No Amonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes.—40 Years the Standard
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H. L. Good has H6earLmi^lvL'.o't;îf* ‘"°vUion; enough to Met tinmed!^
ssiïsïraîïr sr«p“ sussa TtsSroiik&KsS' “*î^pï3'4 “fc-o2%ïîïïte,&ï‘£r v.z,.J4X SToi*°s

at the aaaniclpal eleetione next w«* My £?“ 1 ore' "Moely, «0 ton. from the Noble

■ na»^ Jmaj a.-SMMm Jra^^ShMss
oonnoil and aohool trustees took place United Smelting Works Co, at Great 
this afternoon. B. QnenneU was the Rep?rt* f”m Kaalo areHared°ekoM fa “?"• - “d waa| hanlJd from tomtom to £2}„herea,ter *»

men : SoMh* n^d^^G^ge ''"chuttoSl' t.h*? f“^.the™ has been a big sandbar in 
T. Wilks, Geonre Baker J^kS w ChurohBl, I the Columbia river where it empties into 
Middle ward^LoharJ’ ima*?' 9°°^?5 üPP«r Arrow lake, on which tlw Govern- 
tt PlAoT N a StomLS® W ment P!»oed a beacon. Last week alSc
tom, W. E. Webb, R^Brown ^thnr'wm" * ^?®d °“,the uke- When the storm
sdn ; North-R^h Crate M^drak Mor' 3 W “d the beaoon had both
risen, T. Dolsron, Joseoh M CrTml disappeared and the river channel at that 
were ten nommera Z’L Ci vLan! ta dep4b-

oies on the board of school trustees. IFrom the Miner.)
The auditors report that the citv’e ™“e ”• C- A A. Exploration Company, in 

flnanoes show liabilities of only $1,232 47 “"“«o'»0” with its Kootenay Valley reola-
as against $*,83417 ot the beginning of “at‘on *cbeme. has completed six miles of

^ 8 01'the dyke along the river, besides a dyke
across the valley from the river to the 

ONMsr. , I mountains Next year they expect to have
Union, Jan. -5.—On Friday afternoon a |eeveral thoaasnd acres reclaimed, 

rumor

• mI Daily Colonist, Jan. ft
MUNICIPAL NOMINEES.

■
I)ettto£lt#r WeIker* "bcfided by Robert 

R^îf Thomas, proposed by Carlo

The Two Mayoralty Candidates Farm I Vigeiin.” Loukf S^tk^n,1’«oposed by 
any Before the Public-Nomlna- Miot“el King, wo«33 hyk.^, y 

tion Addresses. I south ward.
•vJFj0?’ 5' Ç;» ®**1 Estate Agent, pro- 

a I The School Trustees and the South I ^4 * ' H' H*U’ M00Bded by 
Ward Aldermen Elected by 

Acclamation.

MABINE MOVEMENTS.
"* SwitoTt' aisr4

Train.

John Hilbert Declines to Be a Candi
date for Mayor of 

Nanaimo.

P
abigbbothee’sid:1.

The Tacoma’S” Stormy Passage. 
Across the Pacific—A Sailor 

Swept Overboard.

Departure of the Liner “ Empress of 
India”—More Sealers 

SaU.

: HE CHOSE THE DRESS WITH T
RED FRONT IN IT.

Which Goes to Show That Men Have H 
rid Taste—And Yet Solomon In All 1wmu'm Iîfnry A-> Alderman, proposed by 

BriwT Pr0" ’ eeoonded by *Psroival Glory Was Not Arrayed Like One 
’ These Ladli

«wwkl'to the Colonist.i

taicsctk.
Vancouver, Joly 6.—Chilian Consul 

Morris has been informed that the CMfa.. 
Government has invited tenders for the 
establishment between CMH and Europe of 
a line of steamers. It will be a Chilian 
company with a capital of $4,000,000.

m* The annual general meeting of the Metro-
politan club will be held on the 13ch test 

>V The club is in a flourishing condition, with
a tetge membership, valuable assets and a 
credit balance.

Father Van Novel, of Victoria, addressed 
“• to-night on the progress of the
order. The reverend gentleman’s remarks 
were pronounced entertaining and interest-

-The Mysteries of Fashit
Nominations yesterday gave a morel pk^®' BUie’ «^^X^iniaTPTemd 

definite aspect to the municipal contests, The above three 
and there are now in the field, besides the I mati<>n.
two candidates for the mayoralty, five • school trustees.
aspirants for aldermanio honors in Central _ £®mea «tuart, Barrister-at-Law,
ward, and the same number in North ward, ft.™ ?V>V-.Almie ClUder> Moonded by 
white in the South ward the election, went Bkhop^tb^deuti™,™ 
by acclamation. The three school trustees Robert Laven, ieconded by'BtobTcàrteZ 

seeking re-election were similarly favored. tJJ**0**?*’ WiUUm» Agent, proposed by 
The nominations opened as usual at 12 ™ 8 tiaker’ bonded by W. J, Dwyer.
oclock, and after the names of the candi- -------

nn b?n handed in to Returning wu h^r*l^e7"en «teoted by acclamation in 
Pre8fnt «djuurned from 1°“* '‘”«1 be, noticed that two of

the Police court members of the board of 1893,
room, to the Council chamber. Then ax-Ald, -Jl K. Wilson takes the place of Aid 
RcWtson was elected chairman, and the H“d?raou. F
oandidatot were invited to speak. teg to the provision of the new law re-
rehnrnuî* ®e*^en wM tir«t <«Ued on. He **<> “bool tax for 1894 be paid
Xe^d “ the outset to the satisfactory “ en“tU elector to vote for school 
*, °T“g msde by the published financial J*®* ft ”°uld beve been difficult to find even 
^7w\Thi0bl ,lleeemed to him, indi-teS ucmteators had not those who 
oatod that there might safely be a reduction ’£*hed to make the nominations tendered 
in the sssessment. Though he had been at- ^]e„amo”“t of the tax so as to qualify them- 
tacked personally since the contest opened, ** “• The tax will not be collecte<T in the 
he was glad to say that it had not been by re*?7 ^°r some weeks yet. It will be

reached here that an American sloop | Duncan TeaRae,.who ksd treated ^‘kdfe^tV'"84®6 Yate* w“ nominated
n"**7rr?** <M'rre~d - -H. Sri'S- -d “

tiie whisky business. Customs Gffioen A. I *.“* °} Influential citizens waa held on Satur- mentioned Mr. Teague’s name in hie I °,nt having done so. The school trustees are 
Fraser raised a posse and started in pursuit. ooneider the unsatisfactory state of aniirewes. As to the chargee made against 1 ®leet|d for two-year terms, and of the
but returned^n Tuesday having been nnahiê *he Co.wi?h>n riv?r- Several gentlemen ad- him, there seemed to be a difference of bwd of B“ °nly three go out each year,
to find the vessel * unao‘e dressed the meeting and a resolution was °P“ion «»«“ amongst hk opponents, for

The boarders at Union hotel are a hand- ^r°pted* Vi «"«gienoe of which the meet- while “me of them asserted that he had^^^ WILL NOT RFTTRC
v - set of fellows, to judge by their be- Hr*\!dJi,onr5edTto ‘ lator d»te- usurped power, the Colonist blamed him WI RETIRE,
haviour lately in presenting Miss May | j.™ V°dy_,°* d°*®Pb King, the logger . not having taken advantage of the power Auckland, NZ Jan <L i
Greenaway, the yo£ng lady attendant o^ dr<7ned°n December 22, has been rewv- R^en him by the Munirai aet. He I Honolnln nloo'l v'~AdW ,rom
the dining room, with a handsome gold I ®red’ “d * f°rmal inquest will be held. thought, therefore, that Ms opponents I bvthe stoker ?i’ h®A® Ve®11 “oeived here
watch and brooch, in token of their annre ------ might be left to themselves to San Franc?™®1 JU,t mHved from
oktion of her faithful services dnringPthe _ *ETE“TOKK. fight out this question. As to the ^toted^ ,°5°®d? the v““1

. company year. * (From the Kootenay Star.) troemeae of the city he would firet refer to Lot th.*- tke Associated Press correspond-
of garrison artillery arrived from Ottawa The Cumberland hotel was formally Msssra. Hoar and Edwards have put np a t̂ tT>7enge- This, he believed, should be I the MlitiM?e.i?n?i?®ment ‘6 Hon!ol,ll“ over
*°7day- T-0 Townley, late eaptain of No. °P®°ed ou New Years day. Mr. Ay “ng cabin andhave started to develop the ?nrri®do“t ^ oompktion in a certain per- tensity? The ProvkknIl7.er0Wm8 “• in"

1 battery. New Westminster, has been as- L^dsay has charge of the restaurant de- at Five Mile Creek. It & ex- ^“of the °Ry “ that the system could be firm Z ever Liu , “ ?*
signed the command with the rank of Part™ent, and k doing a good business. peoted to improve with depth, as the claims !,ven a thorough test, and to carry thk out its noeitinn “ ' , determination to maintain 
msjor.. Major Townie,’, promoting U The public school at Union k Taking °“ *h® Bko!t Prinoe lead did- fe would recommend borrowing «250,<X» T mÙt ^v eff^rt^r ®1™,8^^1"^008
recognized with general favor in mUitary rapid prograss under the new master and The weather in the Lardean has been very M was iktisfaotory the sewerage could restore the mon7L ^Ti,m 8ht Ve maje Lto 
circles. Captain Worsnop, of the customs, “tetress. Daring the past term there were mUd’ and the three pack trains have win- £® 100mP,eted under the Local Improvement nolioa force „» JV® ™enibera of the
late of the 90th rifles of Winnipeg and of enrolled mie hundred pnpUs, with an aver- V,red wel'°n the prairies, and so far are in by l.aw’. thow portions already sewered thanhey^vouM hc ^*1 ba.TB,b*fn “otifiad 
Northwest rebeUion renown, wUl “captain ®8® daUy ‘ttendanoe of seventy. After fpe “udition. There are now only four- payi”g preportion to the amount already arms to deTeni» of^th« rT®d *” *®ke.nP
the reornits. The first lientenantship goes vacation the number wiU be considerably ^en teohes of snow, through which the "P®?* on tiem. He asked a large turnout number haT bTn dkmi2^I'8?,,B®n> “d a
40 ,Mr- I*oey R. Johnwn, mwt« teoreaaed necessitatlng an additional horee® ®re atU1 aMe to feed. the ratepeyer, on Thursday, and hoped obey the order dumU*ed for r*f“«teg to
mechaniciof the C P.R. There are still two teaoher and increased accommodation. The ------- tha»tfi«y would elect the best man. The Minister of tt i.-j c . ,
vacant lieutenancies. Major Towntoy has «‘mteation held on December 21, was KAMLOOPS- Aid. Bragg attacked Mayor Beaven on the written the i o1®4 Statee hla
r®n4®d th« Imperial opera house as a drill hi8hly “tisfactory, reflecting great credit (From the Sensei.) *ine'M at th« ward meetings with re- questing the su^Wkr^f fh°'~a'DeDt v®'
shed, and the Equipments, consisting of “ the teachers, Mr. Watkins and Miss There is now 1,000 feet 6f the ditch for f*®?4 40 tha excessive use of power charged Unit«i States h« denbleH înb» ^°®î’ *' tbe 
greatcoats, tunics, trowwrs, forage caps, Po5®lk „ , j the Tranquille hydraulic mine dM aid bim’ and 8»v® tesUnee. to illustta- ation 04^%!“ m The Vl'Jiï E®>t?r'
knapsacks, mess tins, snider rifles, sword- .Ç? Kew Year’s day at 3 p.m. the Knights work is still going on. ug and tioo. formed the GovT?m™i-h fw7mr
bayonets, haversacka and ball bags, are being | jf Pythies of Benevotonoe lodge, No. 14, When the strike of galena wss made 1» ^ d- Bake/ eP°ke briefly, thanking the has agreed to 6 ^teokakni
Asserted for the men. A 64 pounder will be I keld a Public installation, when D.D G C tween tbe North Thom mon ri7°®7i ra4®Pay®l*o£ the North ward for having partlnthe rev^h?*! ^7®*^ î?a?UvWho took
plaoed to Stanley park for drill purposes J-Y. Nkholls, assisted by brethren of l Adam’s lake a vear >«. ?k*r '^?d a6ate nominated him, andlpromking to con- tion. nf ®, r®volation, to ratify the oblige-

H H_Spi«,r, Briti* Colum bia’s^sMngle Como, lodge No. 5, and Nanaimo lodge! became Interestod were'p. OkLlTVoto ‘7® V1 4h®m 40 4he.“'4 04 hi* sbiUty. lovem^falthfaUy'T a^,rd 1̂7°-:^dtiî0 
king, kft to-day for Winnipeg, Toronto and No' *• dn,y Installed the offioen elect. An anan and Thomas Flynn, of Seattle They «fi™dJ»i,L®dlnfîlaln f*^fd the ratepayers to present constitution ,41i®
Montreal for tbe purpoee of testing tbe «®®Hent programme was gendered by the developed their find to a considerabk e/- S44®°d 4he meeting at Victoria West, Toes- preparing a kl» to tL<ï?i «^œent b

mm. sMdBs 4&xv“' sfesd 's?îkf) ‘V ?^^'34S«t£ar2s kasrt&a* *day. The ^veral seats were flU^S b/so- «bip of Mr Heuryleece. At li p.^The mtoe7with ZtoLti^ SL £® be°*a*6 the PDbIio h^t ^ePrXknT^^.’n?-.!,®8*®^ tbat
b™alli°n: Keith; connoiUora, “mpany adjournad to the LO.G.T. hall, once to develop it and take o2t oraifert ^ beard from concerning tittto. ^ from pTér unkto^L^ÏÏ”,! £®4lr®
ward 1, A. E. McCartney ; ward 2, W. H. w,here «excellent supper had been prepar- «mmer. ® “®xt J- D«ryer again expressed hitoself as which Is not likekto a7 fcro®’
May ; ward 3, J. C. Woodrow ; ward 4, U. ^.Presided over by Bro. W. H. Campbell ------- :-------- -- --------------- - *4 ,4h® 4wo mfeitogs to the North Ward, I y to be employed.

Iv K After supper a return was made to I From Ths Daily Colonist Jam 7 giving a long list of subjects upon which
Tlhe following officers were elected by the iV® haH, where danetog was indulged in till I nTTnT1 PTW ' muniapal aotion k nmded. He specially I—, , -----------

Mainland Teacher.’ Association when to 5 a.m.,when the singing of “God Save the -L AXJii Y. ““Pbasized the necessity that the city Y OH TJCTlll Vtû 'D/^Vk'K^.^
session here : President, A. C. Stewart : Qaeen brought a very pleasant festival to A am,™ 1». v„„ , . . ehônld secure the Indkn reserve. I ^ W III D0 XVO D D6CL
first vice-president, Robert G. Gordon : re- « end- Miss Jessie Whyte was the belle few b ourrent during the past J- C. Blackett said he stuck to every TTi /^Vi s’nn Tk™
oording secretary, G. W. McRaeT ^rre- of the ball ? “ tb® b®U® ^Bd^d® 4ha4 “ agent of the C. P. R. has word of the addreu he had made at thl -LU UUlCaffO DUrillO*
epondmg secretary, W. E. Burnett ; trees- . Cant. Freeman and Mrs. F. D. Littk re- rater harbor faint fo? th«T l?!6® °,° th® t?*tato meeting on Saturday night. ‘TTTr.T,1 J °
nrer. Mue E. Rogers ; committee of man- tom®d £rom Victoria yesterday, where they struottou adocHn, parpo6e “f °o?- A.« *® answer then made by Mr. Teague W 0x10. S J fl.1T* —_________________________________________
agement, Miss Dockrill and Messrs. Bu- 8Pent the New Year. 7 alBn ® -H °°hk *or their ooean steamers. It abont the sewers, if it was correct so much T-P *X7-— A ®very subscriber to the Saturday Blade or Cm

chanan, John Shaw, J. H. Kerr and F. M. A f»tal ice accident happened here yes- made as T the valTof^br?®-^?®0^ »® bett*L,or 4h® People, if not so much the If X OU A TA tolholdTt^ffîltS^offlL^S® €*rV“ea'î
Cowperthwaite. torday. whereby a young i£im named Martin dockin^at J « ■ Lthe £a0,Uti®® £»r worae. He declared that he would not -ftT j t-» , , or lundly”^4 °Ke°^n a4, «F hour, ÿy. night

Pilotage returns for the port of Vanoou- Hanson, aged 19 year® lost hk life. It T 8 8ldney’ 8«n»oh. N; “ak® ®. P*”0°al oanrara, but If the North NO”b POStiOd tecate yra at whatever p^edTo^you^wish® wiver-total receipts for the year, $12,720 35. apPear« » Party of young people drove The hall adjoining Mr. Ftakyson’s resi ®f ®°^d bim he wonld d° all to his________ VOUOU,. bearding hoiues. roois^?
Four pilots are benefickries after deducting °7er 40 Walker lake some two miles from deuce,, at the corner ofSimoo^ and 7~ __________ of mraeTT ThS’ dS^toenfV®h.S?Tl „a 8re.at
ail expenses. Thirty-seven more vessels ^ enjoy an evening’s skating. I streets, was the scene last even inn of8* *h® meeting statistics telegraph office, waiting room All r!2din8 writing room, baggage^nd^Mcel-rSm*
entered and cleared than last year : British, I Mr. Hanson and Miss Mellado were skating I banquet to the members of the ïnninr the ®ftent oi the work done during I are Absolutely Free to evervfrab®
461 i°”ayd «d outward; foreign, 178 in- b«d to hand and had evidently forgotten a teorosse team. The ball looked verv cav H*® ?®»1 «“ the streets, oroestogs and side- Bladb is a Mghly

^pvî76 toutwardi total tonnage 536,505. d«8erousplace some thirty yards from the «d cosy to its decorations, ànd as th7o?£f *° ®*wer construction. He Ledg!^ "weUytoo^f>a^iiJrH^C,^?aao° The SatUrdaV Blftd#*
While at work to the dyke at Maple «b°re when they suddenly disappeared from bration was to memory of toe k^rek ad^°“t«d improvement of the public park I Ulustmed woeUy. These Mirers are t£ïï »«bUlUa,y -Blade

4a“Ss.f"Hi.d4g4ffi^! ÏKÎST4 tattstsf isarsrÆffîi-siîa ïïS The Chicag° Ledger
Seizing the young lady by the handa he I speeches were delivered. mg ***** Bay» two-thirds of that amount had MONTHS FOR BOC THREE TTT^ij

New Westminster, Jan. 6.—WilUam at4e™pl?d <» drag her from the water but —---------- ïf up5n 4h® wooden bridge. “"PtioasrAraSelo^icraoandthe°Wo^ J‘n WOPld
Miller fell on a slippery sidewalk to-dav and fd”nd hlm?eif ^dually being drawn to the ., T™ Canadian Architect has written to ® w1<l®®®k ^ decrease the Fair.atoq sample oopiee,seMSee toray address! Cnfl Hfin COPIES
hrota M.l.n ‘1'pp!ry"uiewalk t°-<tey «d I edge. Quick a. thought a little boy named Ithe Commissioner of Lands rad WorU re- f*4®. texatlon, but he would be willing to I— _ , OUU.UUU WfcEKLY
b? k h[.1®8’ Thu u the second accident James TumhuU got hold of Wood, and qn?îîii?8 that they may be allowed to re- ?h! tlm® if.thi* would be BOTTOB, 116-117 5TH ^.VnjSrTTH OHiriAan
of the kind during the week, a Chinaman together they managed to save the girl. Publ“h in their paper toe bilk of quantities 4hf,meal“ °£ bringing a transcontinental____________________ mrS-26t CHIOAGO
breaking hu leg to a similar manner on In 4h« meantime Hanson had sunk and *°r tement buUdings here, prepar” T^.Vw:‘7 °‘fcy;, .
Wednesday. . I was not seen to rise again. Miss Mellado £,y îl ^ Ptettenbury, architect, and W. E .,,^'oate Vigalius said that he did not feel ' ----- --------XL:'"'11 1 1 11

A maiden lady named Jessie Law, 67 w“ oonveyed home as speedily as possibk C‘ H°welL The editor says that these i? j Înew ™« *“ ooming forward, as he
years of age, died on the Whatcom express wher? ehe lie« te a precarious oondittonT A 9n«tities are considered to the East to be ... . ^“y y“™ represented Yates
last evening from heart disease while on her "8aroh Party was organized and the lake a,“od®|* aûd would be of great service if !7®v7 v t°r.wh,°b, after a term to pri- 
way to this city for medical; treatment. She dragged, but the body of the unfortunate all°wed to he republished. The outs used W®’ he,h,ad l,8am °°me forward. He 
w“a resident of Mission City and a sister yon,n8 man was not found till 10:30 a.m were all prepared by the Colonist had no speokl fault to find with toe
of Robert Law, of this city. """ to-day. Hundred, of people visited thé I * ---------- gomg Council, but thought the

No steamers attempted to make"lhe up- i®^8 “d tent assistance to asarohing for the .. large number of sympathising friends 7** 7 bi?h’ and would do hk 
nver trip to-day, though there was no ira body‘ Hanson was a young mL, of aT44*"d®d‘be funeral obsequies of the late dnoei4- He was to favor of giving a bonus 
tojtewof the city. H «to» ««•po.ltion and gave every proSk, of tt* ,Mo°^y y“terday- the ceremony '®<”r« ® tranraonttoental r.ilw.y for

_The Westminster Fish Co. shipped a oar I a bright future. He was held in the highest 14aking place from the former home of toe Vioxiria. 
of bfbbut to New York to-day. esteem by sll who knew him. Great sym- p[eoeedteg to the Metropoli- .,H“8k S Macdonald criticised the Coun-

The first oak ever known on the lower {“‘byte felt for toe bereaved parents who r, Methodist church, where Rev. Solomon °V?4 1893 because the promises so liberally 
Mainland was cut on Pitt Madowe y ester- b»ve been suddenly bereft of the light of C- *^ r*ad 4h? “rvira for the dead; An- m, 6 *5®“ had not been carried out. He

I their home. Daring the excitement attend-j ?M®l??0rt “rvLioe was held at the grave- referred to the want of proper methods to
r Westminster, Jan. 8__The «uml. I 4k,® death of W. Hanson, Mrs. Vasa 1 ix® 5®£ore all that was earthly of Joshua “«“‘““with rock crushing, stating that

«f tÈe mnniein*] nn.:, u ■ I walked over the verandah of her residence ^do°dy was consigned to hk last kng home ‘ba‘ taken ont of Oak Bay avenue cost the
verv "® °°min8 ta a dktance of t^n feel .«taSto,? Tb® gentlemen acted as^U^?: city $7.60. He thought the rock.hraid^
vT W* n- Ladn,r’,or Delta- «d «®verr tejurks to her hands and breast. 8 ?v ,J„Bnlten. Aid.- 8. T. Sfcylra^ jXi °??beLwbere n®«ded, so as to save the ooct
N. C-bchra, tor Burnaby, were elected ------ Ward/ Henry J®weU, J. M. Sparrow and o£ handling. w
reeve tby acclamation. I BCBGOtke bay. J“0, Kinsman. , The newly-eleoted aldermen for the South

A ÿar'y fatal stabbing affray occurred in I Bubgotne Bat, Jan. 6.—Mr. Joseph J Tom 7ÏZ—n, werâ, Me«rs._ H. A. Munn, D. R. Harru
the swamp last night. A Spaniard ‘named Akerman and Miss Georgina M Horel both pleaded not to 1*11 Indi?n înd K. Wilson, briefly returned thanks

Goomer wss beating a half-breed ! of Salt Snrino 8 ’ ”th enn«! gudtywhbn arraigned fordrunk- for‘he honor conferred upon them, and so
wotoen who had. been livingwith him, W teland, were united to mar- ^®”te the Pohra court yesterday, end the did Messrs J. S. Yates, Caleb Bkhra abd
T^ated to go back to her home ^l®8! Wedneeday, December 20,'at the remaDd®d for thé pro- Wm. Marchant, re-elected as aohool tnutw,
W Nanaimo. A Swede fisherman raeidenoe ot the bride’s mother Rev Tam., off i- ®T‘denoe. There are other «d the meeting then adjourned named Johnson heard the screams end R Hselaro officiating. The bridéesJgivra cleM<hto!IïlfhÆ? Wlï alw be required to The following U the fist 
7 to toe woman’s reraue. In rauffltog I^Ybjrher brotoeMn-iaw,AdMphu“(fr.to ram.™.7^ b®,^®,h®regain* bteUUrty, bended to:
°bn!?nvel l yben Goomer plunged a knife ?ke bridesmaids were Miss MayPHorel rad Shrara^H I?hJ?^thauÜlg [eP°rted>o Chief 

b~d. The btade peuetraLl deeply Mirae. Ad. and Bertie Howel f the grram raZctira with th? p“ ,ab7d, kb alleged tog a branch ot the main artery. He £*«. ably supported by his brother. Georae ‘be Provincial force to ex-
was taken to the look-up, where he fainted 4 Akerman. The heppy oouple will make dent™.?5?d7*’ *?d a female resi- 
twira from lose of blood before the doctor the*r borne on the island! e?f_tPbtt4bam *t_reet having preferred

* > sass&’-tiStttM »™.. ' “8“‘ H«-Ato.w,4m4eT44pt U.t 8qo. 1lUIï/ï".

oharôhdl«t>^fraemV7"et E“d Methodist day to reach the reckmatton works at the tbe flret «now of 1894 early Saturday mornf
jud^BLre Jd.Tto Zrâ7ej;Dto?ho:dpby un®-b®4 bad to ^ bZ Jir tb*z b‘«iy
viookl Reformatory. WiHl.n. getting about ten miles np Kootenay river fce! Shortlv'Ty WW°h env,elop6d ‘heir
larceny, at Vancouver, Æ g^T.faf aft" ««“tog a hole stove in her K ™ Æwfk.^S7 °n" ° ol“k Mis,
lar term to the same institution. 8 Fro“ “d after January 1, the output of tto?, and sooITïïiraA^h “a*® °f J?®00®'

4.73Sr =di;h“”4:2ir. aXrs4-4 a®?f

of the unfortunate atoer Da- «^SfarUe ” Browk kft Nekon onto.2rd! '®ad raeffirar to to-

igi1 i [Copyright, 1883, by American Press Assoc 
tion.]

The really well dressed lady is a 
‘Who has everything in keeping fre 
“tip to toe” upon all occasions. On 

•too many make a point of appearii 
well in public at the expense of tl 
no less essential garments not seen or 

■side of the intimate home life. It 
like the fairy story of faces witho 
heads and fronts without backs to tl 

_ women of the fairy land. It is not co: 
■eidered now so necessary to have do 
-ens upon dozens of undergarments 
-each kind, for fashion changes very se:

The Northern Pacific liner Tacoma arriv
ed from China and Japan shortly after noon 
yesterday, completing an exceptionally' 
rough voyage to which one of the sailors, a 
Chinaman, lost hk life. He was helping 
the chief carpenter to some work on deck,. 
when a tremendous sea swept over the ship.
bti?Zrp*k?®ri.hi®ld °“ and was, but little 
injured, his helper was carried overboard- 
and never heard of more. The Tacoma 
brought 900 tons of freight to be discharged 
here, of the 3,000 tons comprising her cargo -

« !L° *“£?“ paeeeDg8ra «d 125 in the abler- 
8 j .Tr® arrangement is that she will pro- 

’ °®ed t° tbe Sound at 5 o’clock this morning.. 
OFF FOB THE ORIENT.

, -^be C. P. R, steamship Empress of India
tb® ST1®114 laat evening, »eU 

aden with flour and cotton cargo and hav-

“SS'»nsiisî
^'X-,N^d£fr8i,='LMsr

Hong Kong ; Miss Gibbs, 
Ca5t“^f Camion Riccheardi, 

Italy, Col. and Mrs. Vitcheley, England ; 
Captain andMra. Barkley, Wtonipef, and 

' .8yl® Way, Ann Arbor. There were,
JapraMetbe ete®rage’ 157 Chinese and six.

were elected by tods-

1
■

£
ing.

Many of those opposed to Aid. Towler as 
candidate for mayor attempted to void hk 
nomination by the charge of non-qnalifioa- 
“°n-^ This has proved eneucraseful, and 
the littk holy terror” of the Labor party 
will stay till the laat vote’s polled. F *

Tbe sailors of the Bid press of Indie gave 
■ very enjoyable eonrart in tbe lecture hall 
of St. Andrew’s ohurch kst night.

Dan’ei SuUy to the “ Corner Grocery,” 
delighted a large audience by his clever act- 
ing on Thursday night. Mr. Sully k care- 
fui of details and is one of the most natural 
actors that has appeared, to Vancouver.

The Y. M. C. A. will entertain the employes 
at the different factories each week. The 
hands at the British Columbia Iron Works 
will be the first to enjoy the hospitality of 
the Y.M.C.À. next Friday.

A Dupont street woman stole a quantity 
of goods from Mrs. Haggerty valued at $100. 
The goods have not yet been discovered.

Vancouver, Jen. 8.—The appointment 
of officers for the new Vancouver

trus

1893.
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SEALERS away.

The tugs Sadk and Velos were kept busyr 
yesterday towtog sealers out of port. The- 
*, owing are the ktest schooners to receive- 
clearance papers, with their respective mas- 
tors and crews: Triumph, Capt. G. N.
T°lr t W an.d 30 Indiane ; Otto, Capt. 
J.M°I^od, 24 whites ;E B. Marvin. Capt. 
w H®"18* .24 whites ; Sapphire, Capt. 
w tP?x1 8 whites and 27 Indians ; Annie 
E. Paint, Capt. R. Bissett, 26 whites.

* i '£* ÏII

Hfisome
:

LOUNGING ROBE.
siblyin the matter of nnderlinen, ani 
so six different undergarments and si 
petticoats are considered a suitable one 
fit. Less petticoats would do.

Let ns begin at the beginning. Sij 
undervests of flannel, three for 
and three for very cold days, and a fe 
of gauze if in summer. Flannel tigh 
are worn in winter by almost 
body, and over these cotton drawers. I 

These are trimmed lavishly with lacJ 
sometimes there being six and eighl 
ruffles. Bows of ribbon are often sa 
on, but the majority of ladies wear play 
embroidery and tucks or heavy han< 
crocheted lace. In some cases ribbon i| 
seen through the meshes. Few ladfa 
of the new generation wear chemisea 
but put the corset of whatever kind n 
is next the vest, and over this is thj 
neat corset cover. Now, the corset cove] 
can be as plain as the wearer likes, o] 
it can be smothered in lace and embroid] 
ery, but it is generally medium, as to] 
much trimming makes the dress loos 
bulky. So we will set that garmen] 

• down as profusely trimmed for younc 
and t£i|i women and rather plain foi 
elderly and fat ladies.

After the corset cover, which may 01 
not have a skirt, comes a prettj 

.flftçqel skirt,,waite,or colored and em
broidered. It depends upon the lady’s 
age and condition as to the outside skirt. 
It may be of eiderdown flannel in pretty 
colors, or it may be silk or white cam
bric, elaborately ruffled or trimmed 
with numerous ruffles of lace. Silk 
skirts are not considered high style now,1 
but rather the white muslin with sevn 
oral hemstitched lawn ruffles, each 
edged with narrow lace, generally Va
lenciennes, though some other of the 
narrow laces are used, notably clnny, 
which is very durable as well as pretty.

All these are garments which wonld 
really come under the head of 
day wear. The nightdresses are of ev
ery degree of beauty and finish, the 
plainest having rows of tucking and the 
most ornate being nearly covered with 
lace and embroidery and often ribbons. 
There are some ladies who would really 
prefer to have their undergarments so 
trimmed than to put the money in a 
sealskin coat if they could have but one, 
so fine and dainty is their nature.

Next to these garments come the 
lounging dress, which is slipped on for 
that delicious quiet half hour before re
tiring when one sits in a great easy 
chair with her feet on the fender, and 
thinkq over the events of the day, and 
passes in review all the pleasant things 
that have happened, and plans revenge 

®barp sayings to pay for the mean 
little stings she has been made to feel. 
In the morning for the petit leve, as 
the French call it, there is such a cozy, 
comfortable eiderdown flannel robe, 
which is as simple as any garment can 
be, but so loose and so warm that it is 
no hardship to leave the downy bed to 
don it. This is generally of bright color, 

x like red and blue, or pale pink and gray 
.or bine, and it could not be improved 
upon for the purpose. For the hour or 
so before breakfast that one passes in 
one’s room after the bath or patting 
things to rights this wrapper is a de
light. Then, when the bell rings, a 
minute’s work serves to hang it in the 
wardrobe and see another gown in its 
place, generally a neat, plain frock, 
snug and where it can be compassed, in 
bright color, or at least with some 
bright spot abont it, like, for instance, 
a basque of red or blue, or at least with 
•ome touch of color. Men like to see 
bright colors and to take away with 
them in the morning the vision of a 
spark of brilliancy that keeps their 
hearts warm all day. Didn’t Josiah 
Allen’s wife wear a pink bow, and 
•didn’t Josiah get up courage to tell her 
that it made him feel like courting her 
all over again?

I have a brother—one of those dear, 
heedless men that are so busy providing 
for their, families’ needs that they 
seem to notice anything that goes on 
around them. There came a rather sud
den invitation to a wedding, and Flora 
declared she hadn't a suitable dress for 
the occasion, as she had been in mourn
ing for several years. * * Wear that dress 
with the red front to it. That’s pretty, ” 
«Md my big brother, speaking of a 
breakfast wrapper made of black cash- 
mere with a cherry surah front. No 
words «f -eats could make the dear fel-

WRAPPEB.

EZETA’S ammunition.

He Bettises to Settle for a Large Quantity of 
Supplies.

warm

San Francisco. Jan. 8—In May last 
Col. Pennypacker, who was at the time 
chief of staff of President Ezeta, of Salva
dor, ordered a quantity of ammunition from, 
a local gun firm of this city with tostrno- 
t!°na t° consign them to the Oc- 
omental Bank of the oifcy of Sal 
vador. The goods were sent, but to, 
tiie maentime Pennypaker had quarreled- 
with Ezeta and had . to flee from Salvador. 
When toe consignment arrived at its desti
nation Ezeta seized the goods, and although 
repeated requests have been made for pay- 
r“m4he “me> aom® $12.000, Ezeta nm 
£?. t”«ir®a®“t, tune refused to settle np. 
The consul has been appealed to with
out avail, and now the authorities at Wash- 
tegton will be asked to take action.

Fresno, Jan. 5.—Chris Evans, the ee- 
caped outlaw, is still at liberty. Nothing 
has been seen of either him or his compan
ion Morrell. Yesterday was the day set; 
oui! P®*^F the life sentonee-apod^Vane. 
When the ease was called it was Continued.
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’E MOVEMENTS,

gipSSS
heavy eea that was rnnninr. Her decks — continually flooded, the* aves making 
k clean sweep over the city fore and aft? 
^i'e„°reT had tornn great risks moving 
aboflt the deck, and several of them nar- 
rowl>' escaped being washed overboard.

""ebt by. Ma. swept along 
and dMbed against the bulwarks aid badly 
bruised and otherwise injured, one of bu 
lege being fractured. The steamer’s sails, 
whioh were set to try and steady her 
blown to ribbons.

A BIG BROTHER’S IDEA low understand that the dress he had 
admired so much in silence was not 
pretty enough for anywhere. Soit be
hooves women to wear something that 
their sons and husbands may remember 
as (bright and pretty at home, and it 
takes so little trouble to do it.

I find I have not described that de
licious lounging ro^>e. It is of pale blue 
cashmere, gathered full at the neck and 
falling from there to the feet and is lined 
all the way through with white china' 
silk. The only trimming is a bow with
loops and long ends of bine ribbon. Away to the north-west of the American 
Now, snch a lounging robe can be made continent, in the mysterious corner of Brit- 
Of any soft material, andfiguredchallie uh Columbia bordered by “unexplored 
would be an ideal material. The color . T, / , “ p
should be chosen to suit the wearer. te"ltory ^ bemmed in by mighty moun- 

Some ladies like a loose sack better there “fell a race of red men who
than a loose robe, and others only slip dady £trow more numerous, who have 

fairy story of faces without/011 a 8ack while dressing, but in either learned 40 admire and have made them- 
heads and fronts without backs to the case a Back is a bandy addition to one’s aelvee proficient in many of the arts of

wardrobe, as it is useful in case of re- peace, and who, as they become known in 
covery from illness and for many other their customs and conditions, must excite 
occasions that present themselves. A the wonder and attention of the civilized 
pretty one that I know of was made out world. Flowing out of the land whioh 
of the back breadth of a flannel dress of they inhabit and taking iu course toward 
blue. The edges were bound with the the icebound north is the Parsnip river ; 
scalloped castle braid binding, and so from the opposite borderland the Fraser 
were the square pockets and collar, and trf41s southward toward the mb. The poo- 
these had a feather stitching in scarlet P*e are known to the few travellers who 
saddler’s silk. Herring bone and feather bave found their way among them as the

ïrar1
, ,, y/UC? z’t’j1 e1” v8Ck through the Hudson’s Bay Company poem
had the front and hack plaited fan shape at Fort George and Fort Fraser. Know!- 
and across the bust and around the col- edge of the Tinneee is at the present 
lar a ruffle of white lace. The mate- time extremely limited, but the in
rial was garnet surah. The sleeves were formation available concerning them 
puffs, and the forearms were set under “bows that that they are an ex
ruffles of lace, finished with a how ?fP to a11. °ther lndian races inhabiting 
One beauty of these garments is that S®

they do not require a great amount of tastes, ambition or legendary history. Their 
material, and they can be made of some- morals are guarded by laws more strict than 
thing already on hand, such as the back thore of any white nation of the day ; they 
breadths of dresses that have seen their eateem cleanliness, both of person and aur- 
day. Some lace and a little ribbon usu- r°undings, as they do courage, and they have 
ally finishes them up so that they are *“yE8Æaî,‘' Ü° âSeert a friend “ worse

siblyin the matter of underlines and take^S^ards c^ca^erï^ The last white vUitors to the home of the

petticoats are considered a suitable out- so to wear for a tea jacket ‘ ‘ before com- under the direction of Mr. A. L. Poudrier,
V «- esa Pet.tlcoat® J^o^ld do. pany,” is of mordoré challie or crepon, aU °f whom returned with wonderful stories
Let ns begm at the beginning. Six The bottom is herringboned with con- ot the educational and industrial progress of 

undervests of flannel, three for warmer trasting silk, and the front of the waist th“ "‘i"?8® F®°pi? °J ‘he wilderness. -The
CTkÆ'S.ÏÏ

b These are trimmed ' by two foIds on eaoh «de. The sleeves parallel of latitude, generally described aa
These are trimmed lavishly with lace, are simple bishop with lace and ribbons the ‘lake region,’ is hardly known to the 

sometimes there being six and eight at the wrists. There are a round collar Preaent generation. Years ago—during the 
v68; ®°WS ^"bbenare often set bordered with lace and a lace jabot down «old excitement in Omineoa-a great deal of 

on, but the majority of ladies wear plain the front This same model is «nited to trad® and travel was taken that way, and embroidery and tucks or heavy hand sük as well ^ allTooTen flhrl- nearly aU the old pioneer, are famiUaj- with
crocheted Wee. In some cases ribbon is A more ornate tea iaefeet whioh after J’b® wonderful soeneryof the section. The revenue was
seen through the meshes. Few ladies it has lreMte fi^t frlhZ^ ™iS*Tatïf h^0 d“ ter had put 8465,000 into its waterworks,
of the new generation wear chemises, worn as an ordinary sack^isTf no and ^^^en^ wa, estimated atJ9^
hut put the corset of whatever kind it armure gathered in front, but cut rinnle north of AmericL * H, I «.if8 that
is next the vest, and over this is the coat shape in the back. There are two . “ Sin?®t*|1® 8°ld b°om the only inhabi- only borrowed $16.000, so far, for
neat corset cover. Now, the corset cover deep frills of lace on the shoulders, that purpose, and I pointed out that the
can be as plain as the wearer likes, or forming a bertha in front and a round and e f®w H- B- Co. employes. Electric Light Works at New Westminster
itcan be smothered in lace and embroid- capita the bfcl ^d a drald a^ure tw XmT ^ind?^”^ ^ ,TUeee’ had oeet that city $116,000. I did noTsay

a EESEEB5B
ssrtia'3Ka?sfa-

and tju|. women and rather plain for one may be added on the back of the /"'n ,U financial affairsT I have said
elderly and fat ladies. collar, the ends falling below the waist to N6^y farodlee-first the that Victoria has no floating indebtedness.

After the corset cover, which may or i„ the hack if desired8 tom°tte“* °ame i I»houIdlbe Pleaeed to know that every other

-tttatexssïŒt ^$HsEE£E
broidered. It depends upon the lady’s extraordinary attire in repair. Every east of the Neohaoo river. ' mbïbt übavbî.
age and condition as to the outside skirt, garment should have a hasty but com- , V Ia language the Tinnees have no re- 
It may he of eiderdown flannel in pretty prehensive glance before it is out on ^tionship with the other tribes of the north, 
colors, or it may he silk or white cam- and whatever needs mending bat curiously Indians living as far south as
brie, elaborately ruffled or trimmed Winding ot clenn- California (the Navajoea for example), or in Where Hone^ Should Begin, and Where
xirith nnmororui « , a.., should h&¥6 iniinediatti attention. Oklahoma—-as the Chilcotee, apeak a tonmie Should Often End.
skirts are not considered hiirhs^ieunwk P1,0*1166 la8t long “d look well when very similar to that of the tSnneee. 5he Stealing is one matter; dishonesty 
Luf dered high style now, taken care of, and nothing on earth missionaries of the Roman Catholic ohuroh quite another. To most of us thereto
S 0 musiinwith sev- * have longbeen resident among the race, and no temptation to take what doeapW
eral hemstitched lawn ruffles, each the majority of the • Carriers at least have long to us There is a temntarinn nud
edged with narrow lace, generally va- A /||f« / UÊmL embraced the faith of whioh these devoted we a0n’t often resist it tn
lenciennes, though some other of the A 'j J Æ ft Iffil/l prieete are the messengers and the exponents. phnrt nfnarrow laces are used, notably cluny, f Jj '] l Of late yeaze e young and energetlo mission- 1Qne
which is very durable as well as pretty Lirffl Wi V father Mortice, of Stuart lake, has re*eon for this is that the currentpleas-

All these are garments which wnnM 3W II W been giving his time and talents to the up- speech whioh means nothing insen-
retily come under toe Ld of ^ Ti ’ f WWt' building of a Tinnees nation whioh shaü dbly enlarges into other peasant
Tay wear The nighM^s *rZ ?v- ft- J| kJIft ”?any thaj «Tâches which do mean something, but
ery degree of beauty and finish, the the expectation of*any is^adtitted by°al1 to one e^2ects
plainest having rows of tucking and the JsPBk who have had the opportunity of observing , believed who says U am
most ornate being nearly covered with *§iK* SB/ j H the results attendant upon his teaching. gla« to see you, or ‘I regret to add.”
lace and embroidery and often ribbons l k-. jg 1 I fiSiW 1 “The mother tongue of the Tinneee, these stock phrases it is smooth
There are some ladies who would reallv 11 üfipîf j A T IMA which is exceedingly rich In expression, has sailing into what says more and means
prefer to have their JL I l 1 'I BlUr been through hie efforts reduced to a system still less.
trimmed than to put the money in a > 11 Jpf fill* McSrioe”. nJ"itin8’u*8 Fatker Obviously one could not go about thesealskin coat if they could have but one, ; [aim /Q lif for their eimpltoity^ft^fheTaot^hit tyT^facte^Ôften ^^^^’i801®;

so fine and dainty is their nature. 1 J / m they rest rather than tire the eye of the y ? Often facts are brutal. A
Next to these garments come the if n reader. To some students they suggest the ?ooa 811(1 wise mother was once asked

lounging dress, which is slipped on for vl Pbœnieian; to others the Egyptian. And “7 ® daughter with a morbid conscience
that delicious quiet half hour before re- sacks and tka jackets. yet the chief characteristics of either, or “»d a tender heart : “What shall I say
tiring when one sits in a great easy looks so terrible.on, Awoman as dirty or °* theae anolent languages are want- to a guest who interrupts me and whom
chair with her feet on the fender, and bedraggled fiwty,. .No garment intend- 3f.0^retomatio thâMnï^!*“P “d ! «ÿ, ^ to see? Shall I
thinks over the events of the day, and ®d to be worn’ ag4™ should be pitched with equal facility learn to read orwriteit oareftill 8t * 7116
passes in review aU the pleasant things down anywhere. If a girl cannot keep to perfection. Not one of the tribe, from a co“fidered
that have happened, and plans revenge her belongings neat while she has little child of six to the old men and women of P^en it was this : Try to put yourself 
and sharp sayings to pay for the meati*®1®6 to do, how can she be expected to three score and ten, is unable to day to ^ aer Place, first of alL Then you may 
little stings she has been made to feel, b® clean and well dressed when the flther read or write. The phonetic Tinnees ,d something very pleasant to say 
In the morning for the petit leve. to carefl and labors of a home of her own “ ®™Ploy®d b7 the Indians in their oorres- without bringing your own personality 
the French call it, there is such a cozy, and perhaps children claim her time? Vit?* *° tbe ^tothematterat all. If not, you can
comfortable eiderdown fla&nel rote on the other hand, she acquires the the mirktocTtien? the ™T“y t*ke/ef°8® the weather and
which is as simple as any garment can habi* of order and neatness while travellers aid explorers, and St* w 18 brave to face the
be, but so loose and so warm that it is young, it will become a sort of second and one other ways familiar to civilized or wise to test the sunshine. If
no hardship to leave the downy bed to nature to her, and she will mechanically nations.” your nandclasp is hearty and your face
don it. This is generally of bright color, hnng np each garment or fold and-lay To further develop the theory and render ?? ^n?i™8 yo? bave doiie your part,
like red and blue, or pale pink and gray it aside each time after brushing it and j*® success complete, Rev. Father Mortice, And then work to make the welcome
or bine, and it could not be improved seeing that it is ready to put on again. ^Lh °f ^ LndUne’ had ü«TIal typee fo'b«rth.at was not ready. ” 
upon for the purpose. For the hour ,or Bibtens and gloves, laces and such 2Ï&t2dtrrtrt ,Bpeakillg th®
so before breakfast that one passes in icings need a certain amount of care, workson the language and history of *Se of “°tb®^ Prl Î® a mo™eni
one’s room after the bath or putting and with snch care they will last long nation. For the pasVtwo years he^as been no.11663
things to rights this wrapper is a de- and always look fresh and dainty. A leaning a monthly newspaper, to whioh SP®8^111^ all the truth. There îsavol- 
light. Then, when the tell rings, a couple of sachet bags 4n bureau, ward- every Indian in the vast district is a willing u*u> of sense m that one sentence. Si- 
minute’s work serves to hang it in the robe or trunk will make everything «bsoriber. It is called ‘The News.’ It’s Jf1*» may be false on occasions where 
wardrobe and see another gown in its smell sweet, and, in short, the care <5 ^P®8® ia devotedto local affairs, snobas itiscawardlynot to bear witness, Of- 
place, generally a neat olain frock one’s clothes is of far more imnortance hnntin8 ^ trapping and aU else whioh tenet it may be the result of kindly

bright color, or at least with some woman wants to look her test and sweet- voted to religions subjects, and the re- that
bright spot about it, like, for instance, est. Henriette Rousseau. mainder of iterixteen pages of space treats 88
a basque of red or bine, or at least with ---------------------------“ ®f the world in generafa great <feal of at- that falsehood even well meant
«ome touch of color. Men like to se» The L»t«st Fads. tention bsing paid to science, the customs ** "Wmg. It is a difficult, tacèful
bright colors and to take away with Tb® “fin de siecle” girl—how tired we f»d mamwaof civilized countries, useful quoetion in ethics to decide between the 
them in the morning the vision of a are of that title—is not content to dance inT«ntio“«. A number now In the pos- hurting and the ftSsltying. It has an
fP"k of brilliancy that keel* their ^ *SSSnttR SttSr^so

hearts warm all day. Didn’t Joel ah Nowadays, when she and her partner as applied to railways, boats and stationary 
Allen’s wife wear a pink bow, and P”»»” them^lv” f”r « twostep op a maoEfaery. BssidJXb joumaBstic woA
didn’t Josiah get up courage to tell her w*ltz7’ her l^etty left hand and arm does during the past two yearst Father Mortice Fde “bard position without
that it made him feel like courting her not gleam m whiteness against the black bae completed a Tinneee grammar, and at Jj1® t?uV of deceit. This, the world 
all over again? 8 P of his dress coat. She has come to the con- the present time haa a dictionary in type. eays, is because tact is a feminine be-

- «s TS&asden invitation to a wedding, and Flora ** S7 °f^ hfbt *®xtnr8 “d., knowledge of agriculture. The
declared she hadn't a «mifJhi»  #— made over silk, she cafches the skirt np hunting and trapping are nearing

!°^ït’ri,‘h,î=;p‘.0'“r??> g--at..t
iag for Mveral yeata. ■1 Wear that Him ^q^.011 ^ murt In futora look to bTkmbg. TWmJ

sa-Eb“i vï&

A
A FEOGBESSIVÊ C . .__JNITY, large reserve» have been lati aside for the 

ose of the Tinnees and no donbr» few years 
henoe they will have large tracts of land 
under cultivation. The civilization of the 
tribe is in a large measure attributable direct
ly to the persistent and Intelligent efforts of 
Father Morrice. It must not be forgotten, 
however, that the Indians Were capable of 
civilization. ”

GABLE NEWS.
Tacoma’s” Stormy Passage 
ross the Pacific-A Sailor 

Swept Overboard.
HE CHOSE THE DRESS WITH THE 

RED FRONT IN IT. Mr. A. L. Poudrier Tells of the Civi
lization and Progress of 

the Tinnees.
Besults of the French Senatorial Elec 

tions on Snnday—Caprivi Did 
Not Resign.

:

Which Goes to Show That Men Have Hor
rid Taste—And Yet Solomon In *11 His 
Glory Was Not Arrayed Like One of 
These Ladles—The Mysteries of Fashion.

ire of the Liner “ Empress of 
India "-More Sealers A Community of Agriculturists-The 

Newspaper as a Practical 
Civilizer.

Bitterly Cold and Stormy Weather- 
Murder on a French Rail

way Train.

Sail. NEW WESTMINSTER’S TAX AND 
DEBT.i [Copyright, 1893, by American Press Associa

tion.]
The really well dressed lady is she 

Who has everything in keeping from 
“tip to toe” upon all occasions. Only 

•too many make a point of appearing 
well in public at the expense of the 
no less essential garments not seen out
side of the intimate home life. It is 
like the

Northern Pacific liner Tacoma arriv- 
China and Japan shortly after 

ty, completing an exceptionally1 
oyage in whioh one of the sailors, a. 
an, lost his life. He was helping, 
sf carpenter in some work on deck,. 
tremendous tea swept over the ship, 
penter held on and was, but little 
> biz helper was carried overboard 
. beard ot “ore. The Tacoma 

ol freight to be discharged 
1 th® o,000 tons comprising her cargo - 
oon passengers and 125 in the ateer- 
phe arrangement is that she will 
I the Sound at 5 o’clock this

To the Editor :—Mr. D. Robson, city 
clerk of New Westminster, erroneously be
lieves that in comparing the taxes and debts 
of the oitiee in the Province I did not men
tion the rebate! allowed in his city, but as a 
matter of fact I quoted the very figures he 
names. _ I am sure I should be sorry to make 
qu unfair comparison. I made the assertion 
that the general rate levied in 1893 in Vic
toria was lower than the same rate in Vancou
ver or New Westminster, in proof of which I 
pointed out that in Victoria land is assessed 
at its actual cash value, and improvements 
at one half their value ; the general rate 
levied on land is 13 mills on the dollar, and 
on improvements 12 mills. A rebate of one- 
sixth is made if the tax is paid on or before 
the 31st October. In Vancouver land is 
sssessed at its actual cash value and im
provements at 75 per cent, of their Value. 
The general rate is the same in both, 
—viz, 20 mills on the dollar—a rebate 
of 20 per cent, is ’ made if paid 
within thirty days of becoming due. In New 
Westminster land is assessed at its actual 
oash value and improvements at one-half 
their value. The general rate levied is the 
same on both, twenty mills; a rebate of 
three mills is made if the tax is paid on or 
before the 1st October. I think that proves 
the assertion. I also pointed out that the 
general rate and the special rate for a health 
fond combined, as levied on land in Victoria, 
was less to those who took the rebate, 
than the general rate alone, to those entitled 
to. the 'rebate in Vancouver or New West
minster. I noted the general and special 
retea in Victoria, less the rebates, at 15.80 
mills in the dollar on land. There is no 
special rate levied on improvements, 
the general rate, less the rebate, in 
New Westminster was seventeen mills 
on both land and improvements. I 
compared the debt of the three cities. I 
mentioned the population of Victoria as 
25,000, with a debenture debt of $1,500,000, 
less a sinking fund of $200,000, equal to 
$1,300,000 ; Vancouver’s population as 18,- 
000, with a debenture debt of $1,926,000, 
less a sinking fund,the amonntof whioh I did 
not name; New Westminster’s population as 
7,000, with a debenture debt of about $900,i 
000,.I did not know the amount of the 
■inking fund. I said that the waterworks 
at Victoria cost about $560,000, and its 
revenue was about $64,000. The Vancouver 
waterworks

weiecoon Bluer Cold ail Over Barege.
London, Jan. 8.—There has been a heavy 

snow storm in Ireland and Scotland, and 
traffic of all kinds has been delayed. A 
heavy gale prevails on the east coast of 
England. The Thames is frozen over at Ted- 
dington. In North Germany the weather 
“ twenty degrees below freezing point. 
The severe cold continues throughout Great 
Britain. The temperature in many places 
is the lowest ever known. Though the ther
mometer registers 5 to 10 above zero, the 
suffering is as great as with 20 below in the 
United States. The people are entirely unpre
pared. for it, and the suffering among 
poor is intense. Many deaths from exposure 
have occurred. Outdoor work is entirely 
suspended. The gale in the Channel is 
somewhat abated, and mail boats have 
resumed their trids. Tidal streams are 
frozen solid. A heavy snowstorm prevails. 
Reports from Spain say that the most in- 
tenre oold prevails there. At Zorita the 
temperature was 10 above. At Buyos eev- 
eral people have been frozen to death. 
Snow is still falling and the oold increasing. 
The same conditions prevail in Russia. At 
Moscow the temperature is 26 below zero : 
at Nijui Novgorod, it is 34 below ; at Khar- 
koff, 23 below.

■I
U. S. SENATE.

Commissioner Blonnt, His Coarse and His 
Emoluments to Be Biscnssed—Resolu

tions Proposed.

Washington, Jan. 8. —The Senate devoted 
two hours to the discussion of the resolution 
offered last week by Mr. Hoar,(Rep., Mass. ), 
calling on the Treasury Department for a 
statement of the payments made to Mr. 
Blonnt as -Commissioner to the Hawaiian 
"““de, and of the law or authority under 
which such payments were made. The re
solution was finally referred to the Commit
tee on Foreign Relations, as the inquiry 
whioh that committee is carrying on cover
ed th® Pointe raised by Mr. Hoar. Mr. 
Frye s resolution of last week, declaring the 
■ene® of the Senate to be in favor of strict 
non-intervention between the Queen and the 
Provisional Government was laid over till 
Wednesday, to give Mr. Davis (Republican, 
Minnesota), an opportunity tè speak upon 
it. Another resolution was offered on the 
same subject, and was also laid over for the 
present. Its author was Mr. Chandler 
(Republican, New Hampshire), and its ob- 
3eot was to get a report from the judiciary 
committee as to the constitutional right of 
the President to appoint agents or the con
stitutional right of the President to appoint 
agents or commissioners to foreign govern
ments without the advice and consent of the 
Senate. A fourth resolution, in relation to 
Hawaii was offered by Mr. Turpie 
(Democrat, Indiana), declaring it to 
be unwise, inexpedient* and not in accord
ance with the character and dignity of the 
United States to consider further at this 
time, either the treaty or project of annexa
tion, that the Provisional Government, hav
ing been recognized, should be allowed to 
continue its own line of policy, and that 
foreign intervention would be regarded as 
an act unfriendly to the Government of the 
United States. This resolution was laid on 
the table and will be called up to-morrow 
or next day as a basis on which Mr. Turpie 
will address the Senate.

■-

Siiver
women of the fairy land. It is not con
sidered now so necessary to have doz
ens upon dozens of undergarments of 
■each kind, for fashion changes very sen-

ï
■£
■pro

morning. .
OFF FOR THE ORIENT.

. P. R. steamship Empress of India 
l for the Orient last evening, well 
th flour and cotton cargo and hav-

ross, of London, Eng.; C. E. Mason,
ryXN®w„York: Mr' and Mrs. 
Lockhart, Hong Kong ; Miss Gibbs, 
d; Captain Camfflon Rioeheardi, 
Col. and Mrs. Vitoheley, England : 
l wMre‘ ^“kley, Winnipeg, and 

lie Way, Ann Arbor. There were, 
the steerage, 157 Chinese and six.

the

X;
E
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SEALERS AWAY.
hgs Sadie and Velos were kept busy, 
ay towing sealers out of port. The- 
ig are the latest schooners to receive- 
j papers, with their respective mas-- 
d crews: Triumph, Ôapt. C. N. 
whites and 30 Indians ; Ofcto, Cape. 
>d, 24 whites ; E B. Marvin, Capt- 
trns, 24 whites ; Sapphire, Capt.
8 whites and 27 Indians ; Annie 

, Capt. R. Bissett, 26 whites.

I lItil
Bank Swindler Arrested.

Bermn, Jan. 8.—The police of this city 
have offered a reward of $1,000 for the 
arrest of H. Hart, an American, who is said 
to belong to Buckley, Wash. The notice 
of the reward states that Hart, in company 
with his wife, has been in several parts of 
Germany. Hart was formerly president of 
the Slate bank of Buckley, Washington, 
and is awaiting extradition in Baltimore on 
the charge of embezzling $30,000 of the 
funds of the bank of which he was president. 
He swindled persons in many parts of the 
United States, bnt it has not been known 
here that he had extended his operations to 
Germany, as to evident from the Berlin dis
patch.

LOUNGING ROBE. I said
the Govem- 
last summer

EZETA’S AMMUNITION.
mb to Settle for a Large Quantity of" 

Supplies.

Francisco. Jan. 8.—“Iu May last, 
bnypacker, who was at the time 
(staff of President Ezeta, of Salva- 
bred a quantity of ammunition from, 
hn firm of this city with instruo- 
k> consign them to the Oc- 
I Bank of the city of Sal- 
pie goods were sent, bnt in, 
intime Pennypaker had quarreled 
ta and had to flee from Salvador, 

fe consignment arrived at its desti- 
keta seized the goods, and although 
requests have been made for pay- 

fthe same, some $12,000, Ezeta up 
resent time refused to settle up. 
p consul has been appealed to with- 
Land now the authorities at Wash- 
ill be asked to take action.

P, dan- 5.—Chris Evans, the 
Flaw, to still at liberty. Nothing 
been of either him or his compan- 
[®U', Yesterday was the day sett 
pg the life eentenoe npori^Bvane.
P 0686 was called it was continued.

g

Caprivi Bid Not Resign.
Berlin, Jan. 8.—The correspondent of

^SMO^kdtha* New W ‘ t”“ted d®“TA«V°“h>®h® Zritong’^atom^thrt 

$45.000;andthatNewWestmms- f chancellor von Caprivi tendered his rreig-
nation on New Year’s day owing to the 
difference between the Emperor and him as 
to the Government colonial policy. The 
statement to said to be utterly devoid of 
foundation in fact.

CALIFORNIA NOTES.
The Orange and Lemen Crop Uninjured— 

New Line of Coast Steamers.

San Francisco, Jan. 8.—No injury to 
the orange And lemon crop of North Cali
fornia to reported. Owing to the early 
ripening of the orange crop, nearly all of it 
was picked before the New Year, and but 
little remains on the trees. The Lower 
California Development Co., of whioh 
Mayor Carbone, of San Diego, to president, 
proposes to run a line of steamers from this 
city to San Diego, Ensanada, San Quentin 
and other lower coast ports, in opposition to 
the Pacific Coast Steamship company. The 
steamers will run in connection with the 
San Diego, Ensenada and Phœuix railroad. 
Valuable concessions are said to have.been 
secured by the new company from the 
Mexican Government. ”

1
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Lient. Hambrough’s Homicide.
London, Jan. 8 —Alfred Monson, who 

was tried recently on the charge of having 
killed Lieut. - Hambrough at Ardlemont, in 
Argyleshire, says he will soon publish a 
book explaining fully the mystery of the 
morder, and telling the truth about the dis
appearance of the man Scott, *ho was sup
posed to know all the facts relating to the 
shooting. z .

* ;/k Murdered on • Train.
Lyons, Jan% 8.—The body of mi unknown 

man was, fcqnj on the rails last evening. 
He haA evidently been a passenger on the 
train between St. Gothard and Bslviguey. 
The body showed unmistakable evidence 
that the man had been murdered and the 
body thrown from the train.

* o.

mTHE BEST POLICY.
IRISH PARLIAMENTARY PARTY.

Hon. Edward Blake Sets Forth Its Require
ments and Asks for a Liberal 

Response.

Toronto, Jan. 8.—(Special)—Hon. Ed- 
ward Blake, M.P., in » totter to the Globa 
sets forth the finanoial requirements of the 
Irish parliamentary party for this year, 
whioh exceeds $240,000. He gives extracts 
from a confidential report whioh he made 
recently In explanation of hie estimate, and 

French Senatorial Elections eaye that the Irish parliamentary party
Paris, Jan. 8.-Mpderate newspapers tr™st that Irishmen at home and abroad wifi

onal eleotions is fresh success for the Re- the interests of the cause demand. 
pnblfoans and a rebuff to the Conservatives 
and Socialiste, The Journal dee Debate re
gret# the defeat of M. Waddington, ex-am
bassador to Great Britain. The paper de
clares this defeat to palpable to the Senate.
La Petite République says the hour has not 
oome to elect Socialist senators; bnt Radi
oala of advanced opinions have teen re
turned.

F JJ® y°ï;de Fair, and we will 
£®X®r Prlced room yon wish. Wo 
Igate boarding houses, rooms ta 
’ you a great de»l.„ 5®Part™ent has a post-office, 
g room, baggage and parcel-room.

African Police Killed.
Cape Town, Jan. 8.—Advices have teen 

received here that a post runner who arrived 
ab Palapye reports that fifteen members of 
the Beohuanaland police have been killed 
near Inyat. No details have been received,e Saturday Blade- 

Chicago Ledger 
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In the World 
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Covered With elects lest end Solutl-Coating. ; iBEEGtiAM'S
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PILLS
< ' are » marvellous ; 

Antidote for Weak 
Stomach,

rmBitter Weather In Mexico.
City of Mexico,-Jan. 8.—This has teen 

the coldest winter for many years. There 
to great destitution and intense suffering 
among the the poor people, who are com
pelled to go without fire and have only 

food supplies. The hospitals, de
pendent upon public support, are full of 
mendicants. One thousand blankets have 
been contributed to the poor by Simon Lara, 
the philanthropist.

■;SICK HEAD-answer was 
When it was rACHE,

Impair.
Dlpes-:

atlW Py Disorder.; 
f ed Liver, <

also to be especially efficacious and*remedPal | 
by FEMALE SUFFERERS.

^Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montrea l. 
T'"i sale by all druggists.

j
scant ia "N

-

Collision off Lowestoft.
London, Jan. 8.—Tho British steamer 

Esk, bound from Shields to London with 
°oal, collided off Lowestoft last night during 
the fog with the Spanish steamer Mnsqnes, 
ore laden, and bound from Bilbao for Mid- 
dlesborough. The Spanish steamer sank 
stern-first in a few minutes. Twenty-two 
of the crew were rescued by the Esk, but 
two were drowned. The Esk was badly 
damaged. J

11

SAUCE

;

A CURES

lBAD bloodÂ
This 'm

BATTLING WITH GALES.
8. 8. “ Rlpon City» Has the Hardest Time 

Her Officers Ever Experienced.

Halifax, N.S., Jan. 8.—The Furness 
steamer Ripon City arrived here this morn
ing, after battling with gales, cyclones and 
tidal wave, for 18 days. She to from Lon
don for Halifax and Boston. Her captain 
and officers say that it was one of the 
hardest experiences they ever met. From 
tiie time of getting clear of the land on the 
English aide the bad weather oon tinned 
almost all the way over. On the day after 
Christmas the steamer wee almost engulfed 
by a high eea whioh rolled suddenly down 
on her. The captain says it was a tidal 
wave. The water poured over the deck in 
tons, causing the ship to careen over until 
she was lying on her team ends. She re- 
mained eo long in this condition before 
recovering that those on board thought 
the would never right The cargo shifted 
and a great number of paokagea be- 
oame broken. By the time the tenfc. 
were reacted more bad weather was en- 
countered, and on New Year’s day the 
steamer ran Into a oyelone. It was imposai- 
Me to ferre her ahead aa it was fesred the 
rtrain wonld be too great on the shaft a#

boils, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, .
V

’ SAUCE.
oate S; Blackwell, -Condo*, 
t the World.
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ST.
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M a careful of
Nf-V Another Case ef S

Hamilton, Jan. 8.—Another probable 
rese of smallpox has teen discovered here. 
The patient to a brother of Mrs. Hayden, 
whore child brought the disease into the
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THE BOAED OF TRADE. rent, be wtastd have no objection to allow

- t*'“ *® remain to a limited and reaaonable
u_ citent, bot not aa at present, and he
Much Important Business DIrcussed thought that the Legislature should be 

at the Quarterly General Meet- “tSpESIw tfa®
>"x nm mi.,. JS r,£$S

—~ ■■ I fanii«btng« for a hotel or lodging house and
IW.M Sates From a. toet-lari “^xETEft 5«

lord and Tenant—P\-oposed In- I beok hie °»» furniture. He had heard also
solvency Legislation. of Mother similar case.

Mr. Gregory moved that a committee be 
appointed to sit with the Council to draft 
bill dealing with the subject. He thought

Victoria did not want to be advertised by 
such sad sights, especially w hen the cir
cumstances were such as those of this 
wreck.

The matter was left over for the present. 
F. J. Olaxton suggested that the Board 

should cable or write congratulations to the 
managers of the Manchester Ship Canal, 
opened a few dai a ago, and which 
almost at msjh for its 30 miles as the 
Canadian Pacific railway had for its 3,000 
He thought, euoh a message would help to 

e call attention to this port. The euggee- 
a tion’was adopted, and the Board adjourned 

at 4UjO p. m.

BRAZIL’S REVOLT. that point, and not a word oould be got out
________ ” “>ybody. The only hint of the stows at

I first wbs given by ous of the crew who 
Inquiries Regarding the Situatlen I “w over the side to the reporter : “There 

Made In the British House IS fow on down in Honolnln i ” The of Common,. ' I X “T ““ “

outter Hartley went
t11"' I STS

The Rebel Admiral Unable to up, and the chances are that it is sot more 
Land in Rio Bay. 1 I than ten days since she left Honolulu. Her

starboard coal bunkers were apparently 
i she had s decided list to port.

______, __ , London, Jan, 5.—In the House to-day the nkvy yard the cutter will go out of JPS
P*s a™'“«°“°®‘he subject. OT7R NMlTOTiltORH’ Virwa further questions were asked regarding the 00“ml“,ion and will be returned to the , Caracas, Venezuela, Deo. 28.—This

0DEmüüü®8 NBm srir,-t2--™d*~

ert Ward, B. E. Wootton, J. H. Todd, C. “œed J- H. Todd, A. L. Belyea, HzD. few daye later he was sent a bUl for $41, there than any other country. Sir. Ash- HnRNirn rrn nutTu of th- m , / ° g m®nbeloDging to one
E. Renouf, R Erakine, F. B. Gregory H. Helm?k*n- a S. Mason, H. F. Heistennan being the balance due the commission house mead Bartlett asked i “ Do yon imply that HORNED TO DEATH. °f the mo*‘ distinguished families in the
R Connon G Leiaar TT F v ?nd d‘ SeH, remarking that a variety of *“r freightoharges paid and commission the British équadron at Rio is stronger in Vancouver Tan s ^ Republic. All Caracas is wild, for no one

a c=: ?: rr --d - trx rrv. tzzxssz rti,k“,rbee™retarV- . ,. , 4. The preeident suggested that the subject tough on the speculator to lose not only the ‘,h“®? 1 “k the gestion,” he added, living near Nicola lake, 57 miles trom Kara- ZZl T ” '"
A oommnnioation from the secretary of of fights and bnoye shonld be brought up S”4 oo»», but $41 In addition. because ships representing one of the naval I loops, was burned in a bon» , . ®2aeUn authorities have been vainly seeking

the Canadian committee of the Midwinter again, as though in consequence of a former ------ powers there are twice as strong as the night with his thr«, u, » for two months. Early in November, a
Fair, repeating the request formerly made report the engineer of the Marine depart- „8an Francisco Bulletin : The steamer British ships.” The secretary replied that io h Î , daughters, An- boy by the name of Robert O.- Rodrione, 
f«r rB°rjrMt8 a1 the President of the Board ment had oome out here hie recommends- Montserrat, Captain Blookbnm, has arrived the admiralty waa of the opinionPthat the Thè f„nr ye,a” ’ .Jemima, 10; Lily 8. presented three checks at th„ R 2 

Trade and other prominent men of tione had not been carried out. from Nanaimo loaded with coal for John Britift force at Rio de Janeiro was sufficient ri-i f . * epî m 1 log house while V , . . , k at the Bank °f
*° “darn the wallaef the Canadian Robert Ward agreed with the suggestion, Reeenfold's Sens. On the deck of the ves- to perform its duty. Gilmour s son, Jsmss, the hired man Robert ®neruela,bearing the name Hellmud & Co.

building, was referred to the Council. pointing ont that whereas it is stated by the were three of the largest blocks of New Rio be Janeiro, Jan. 6.__Yellow fever =n a j Barns occupied a small shaok j—6 dra‘t* amounted to $40,000, and were
Literature respecting the Antwerp exhibi- Marine department that the Eastern coast Wellington coal that have ever been landed season has set in here. Two cases ot the l ^jrt*s “way. Gilmour and his family honored without question. The next day

tion, forwarded by T. R. Smith. Belgian of Canada is the best lighted in the world, here. They are from the mines in Nanaimo disease and cue death were reported to-dav ^îf®d A®"?* *“* ni«ht, while the ‘^„,?r§è,ry discovered and a eearoh in-
coneui-general, wae recMved and fiied. the Western coast is, on the contrary, the operated by Rosenfetd’s Sons, and will be Shore leave of all membereof foreign wm vJa™ea. T*nt the "hack, at'tuted for theboy. As it was impossible

The following letter to the secretary wae worst. He thought the members of Perils- Pjaoed on exhibition at the Midwinter Fair, ships now in the harbor has been stonned daybreak the boy wae wakened by a £° ™d. him, the authorities assumed that
referred to the Council. I ment from this district should be requested Unloading the blocks from the steamer at- It is reported that the two crnGens ü h® window of the shack he i*v. had «uoeeeded in escaping from

Town Ham^ Melbourne, ' to press this matter upon the Government traoted a great deal of attention on the Nictheroy end America, and two tornedo wifii°U- j thiit the roof of the house country. There the matter
November 17, 1893. with a view to having the suggestions of water front. boats, have left Pernambuco for Minte- Sri “l®?^“.d n° trre of the old manor ““ ,kft„ ni8h‘. when

Dear Sir:__Since mv last letter to vim tkeir own e°gmeer„carried out. ------ video to join Peixoto’e loyal shins here hL«.^aa-iu-i,e.8een- .There was no other mdrder ! help, were heardof the 17th ult.. in regard to the Tasmanian I Th« mattor_of Insolvency was another ^ Sampson Getholtz, a Slippery Rock They are expected to arrfve soon. Th; | ho0>e within two miles. „.,i„„g 1”™.™ kon?e- Inve8ti-
exhibition, Mr. M*ch«uzi° Bowel! vour which Mr. Ward thought .ftp members Pennsylvania farmer, thought to surprise resignation of Seaor Chaves, Peixoto’e arm> » mnmnnem. -- Rndr^nJ^ * “ f<,llowtog story :
Minuter of Trade and Commerce, yhaa sh<mld bring np at Ottawa. YU said trade k« family Chrietmae eve by sliding down minister of marine, caused much comment. STRAIGHTFORWARD BUSINESS. ^ wM ^ot LonTin tihis^Hm''6Y ?
visited Melbourne, and I bave had the I v*ry inJ“r,c»usly affected by the entire theold-faehioned ehimney and impersonating Coming as it did just when a great naval -u T , ~ZT t k.T th“ °[lnie« bat merely
pleasure of an interview with him on the îk®e”oe. °f legieUtion on this subject. The Sa“.t1a.C,aM-. He made the passage all right conflict was expected at any time, it did , Madbid» Jan. 5.—The Ministerial council p L . thei’r^T^^16 “d MTaDuel

1"1 ,<*md - aldb. ~ ■m*-3 ™ >*■». ^ ? sr-nt £Æ'i
Iron by Canad^at the exhibition would be a The Preel<lent said he had noticed that house terror stricken. Neighbors were Montevideo, Jan. 6.—News from the the Sulton^ivri!^716” h® “ to.h.ave ?lth been^htohî^' tllAfter -jhe i, “u”®7 ® had 
practical method of introducing your manu- j ™e rf the Muiiatere stated in Montreal that summoned and after much difficulty Rio Grande do Sol frontier says that I aettlem^t Jf r!gar?,t° a lna nromis^mn,» th®y Pa,d tbe bj)y $100,
factures to Australia, and woukHbe a désir-1Î* ,wa5 tke mention of the Government to Getholtz made himself known. The chimney General Hippolyte has abandonedlhe city couLil tos'toLto Gern^e’ram^i6®- fT^° ranged“or”1m to ft«°°n df b® T 
able course in following up the obieot of his I ,ntrod«ce an insolvency bill at the coming was tom down level with the roof..a rope of Santa Ana, and all the Castilhiato from nLK!.™ “ 06 de Campos to refram . ,eave,the country. At
visit here. Mr. Bo well expreseid himself sf“ion- It had been etated there that the was lowered and by the united efforts of families there have left and gone to Riviera Ltato an? d .de™ande; but to hon^ir,q’Jez.w“ °°uoealed in a
as being favorable tothe pmp^, and^d aba?n” °* i^venoy legielation very Seri- three men Getholtz wae pulled out. . Gen. Raffael Cabda, with 3.§oS men h« toi requirto ^ f°r°,bly JMt what Spain vUhedbvhisfaeMonahlc® °lty’ ?nd,waa
that he would bring the subject nnder the j °°,lycredit of Canadian mer- ------ out to meet Hippolyte's force. and gWe l 9 . time to time The bov inn -80"^
notice of the Canadian Government and the] There is one country in Europe at any them battle. ACTION NRPB’QhJ a rv hie confinement and ao^inform
Chamber of Manufactures on hie return. d-H. Todd felt confident that the Gov- rate where the Salvation Army has until Lisbon, Jan. 5—The fight that occurred ACTION NECESSARY. It wm tto ft^t toimed thÎT?n®
What the outcome of this will be I cannot ««W°“ld ***.? ,°p tbe subject at the now been unable to eeoure a foothold— at Rio Negro, in the state of Santa Catha- London Jan. 4.—Missionarv Roht A.b dastardly crime of last night °®lVe the
say, but in any ease the action already j ?j?ml?g 8®”*”D» a°d he, therefore, thought namely, Russia, and so anxious are the Hna, between Government forces and the . .... "«onaty Robt. Ashe, „ Rodyjaad . . P ‘
taLn by you to bringing fte matter before rk*n®®"d|akouldhav?J«?nferenoe with the Muscovite authorities to keep it ont that insurgents, resulted in favor of the Govern- ”h® r®tnrned lately from Uganda, asserts all ^ts,^ ^he^ssto dand To 
the commercial community of British I merabera before they left for Ottawa. they object eveh to any one bearing the ment eoldiere. The inaunçente lost forty Ithab d&ngeroue Arab ferment threatens to o'clock Gabriel and Main*! T ^
Columbia will be of material assistance to- I Mr. Ward thought it would be well for name of Booth entering the dominions of the kUled'and nineteen prisoners. The date on disturb the whole country. The Arabs are his’house to a coach and informe^Tim
wards attaining the end to view, and, more- Secretary to address a letter to the F“r: An illuetration tftereof to furnished which the engagement took place wae not well ahned and provided with ammunition, that the police were on hie trLk and tf h^ 
over, your port being the chief outlet and members informing them that the subjects “y ™e letter which a well known English given. A number of guns and a quantity he says, and unlimited material to betoc wished to be saved to coma 

- inlet of Canadian traie, in the event of an Uthe Ughte and bnoy. and insolvency had "6„rohant haa eddretoed to the Lon- of munitions of war were captured by the smuggled through MomtZatorhavtol withthem, kto“Iycf^rtogTa aeanctuav
interchange of commerce being opened up, h®*” discussed. don Times. It seems that on reaching the Government foroee. The dispatch adds been openly admitted through German ter- an old house 7 of thlirs 7
your people should benefit to a great extent , Todd suggested that the Secretary J*U8si*n frontier at Eydtkuhnen, he was in- that on December 15, 16 and 17 the insur- ritory. Immediate definite action is
thereby. Trusting that you will still con- «joaid telegraph to Ottawa for a copy of the for™ed that notwithstanding the passport 6enfc war ships Amazonas, Guanabara, La- 8ary, Mr. Ashe says, in order to
tinue to use your endeavors to bring this which he understood had been already witA which he had been furnished by the ™®Da> Tamadare and Jupiter bombarded other Soudan experience.
about, I am, yours faithfully, printed. Kngliah foreign office, duly vised by the “*°e many persons being killed and ——___ __________

W. G. Andrewartha. R- H. .'Hall, M.P.P., brought np the R^sfian ambasaador in London, he could wounded.
A letter from Mr. H. T Ceoerlev for the I ma?Ler transportation, stating that the °ot be allowed to enter the land of the Czar, New York, Jan. 5.-.The following cable

Vancouver Board of Trade roe pectine the taVff ratee of lhe railways were such that kjtruotions to that effect having been re- trom the Brazilian minister of foreign af-
tax on mortgages and enoltoin7T°pefitionI “mther Viotorianor Vaneonveroould supply °ei,ed from St.-Petersburg. He thereupon faire ha. just been received : Rio de Ja-lrMnnn, n. . p . „„ _ lv
for signature,Tas received ând refe^d to I ^•“ British Columbia pointe on terme ae proceeded to other frontier towns, but .till neiro, Jan. 4.-The statements oiroulated ̂ ep°nd®nt1 m Pana “y' : “M- Adalbert
Counoil, the petition, if apnroved of to be {^vorable as those offered by .Eastern cities. *“®, *ai?e •mpassable barrier blocked his in Europe relative to the position of the Vailtoift a lawyer, wrote to the Procureur- 
plaoed in the Merchants’ Exchange for Wi°niP®K> for tostanoe, could eupptyoanned path' ™ onIy on his return that the rebel squadron under Saldanha da Gama General last night that since the oomt had
signature. 8 r goods cheaper than Vancouver oould, the reaeon for this attitude on the part of the are false. Impartial observers of the insur- rejected the appeal for sn adjournment he

The Minister of Finança t w favored position of the former city being Ru8iia“ authorities was explained. It reotion and foreigners resident to Brazil feel must abandon hie brief.” The Paris dailiet
ner wroto aoknowtoffiriim thB°rBnpi'n?* TriT SS00/611 by the aetivity of its board of trade, “^us that the name of the merchant was that the government of Maréchal Floriano this morning awert that fte trialwiîlbea*
roroI^^oTftTStrf^ag.™cri^ ÀPtr f h 116 fou?d that the Canadian Paoifio railway and « had been assumed that he wae {* perieotfy strong, while da Gama, even if journed for a few daye. VaUlantWM re
mortgages and nromislna qnito willing to so arrange matters that eltk” a relative or a disciple of the “ Gan- h* wished to land forces at any point on moved yesterday from the prison de La
KrL h British Columbia’s need, could be supplied eraL hay. is unable to do qwiog to the Santo to the Conciergerie. P

ÎL h • did T hf British Columbia merchants, and he . ------ lack of men. Statements inimical to the ---------C -r '
rSolution h glven “ th® thought a committee should be appointed Churoh Times (London) : The Canadian eetabliahad government of Brazil are circa- WILHELM’S COMMENT

n o!, t, UT>- to study the tariff rates so as to put our cities Uhuroh Union held its “first anniversary,” fated to Europe, probably by speculators , __
knowîêdfftoff th^èmtorinn'Tvf°n ®t°‘ *“ 6 bsttev position to compete on equal ®r rather '“aag?rel rorvioes, on All Saints’ who desire for their personal ends to de- Berlin, Ian. 5.—The Latein Journal 
MiT. m p P r.e l tL ' i j Ur. G. L. I terms with Eastern merchants. Some such P,*y tfae Thursday foUowing, at St. preoiate BrazU’e credit. The report that eavs • Dnon heaWn» i* * ”î*‘
promisediTsuDDort? lokaowledg®d “ and move was eeceatory if this Province was to Matthews, Hamilton. On Wednesday da Gama had .uoeeeded in effeoth* . land- »! ' , P A^8 f‘h® reeult of *he 
P tJ Uni .i, n ai A ... I retain the trade with the Kootenay dis- the™ was Solemn Evensong, with all the “8 at the custom house to this city, which Angouleme trial, the Emperor remarked
Sto^shin rw Çanadian-Anstraiiao triot. for instance, in any articles which “sual aocessoriea. at which a sermon was would enable him to support the safe land- ironical!*: «• These Frenchmen are always 

Z ^ in soknowledgment could be imported from the East. He Preached by Rev. Father Whitoombe on the m8 of 8,000 troops who are said to be daily unintentionally working for the King of
SelmZ .T.îL th. ?wrd °f the 19 A raoved the appointment of a qpmmittee on ”°Tk and aima of the society, which, in ad- expected from Santa Catarina, is also un- Pruwia ’’ implying thus that by angenng

* afd ale0 th® Cable message, and the subject. dition to the restoration of the full use of true. the Italians the Frenchmen to this case had
L,°®fr®dfi; . ihe subject matter received Robert Ward seconded this resolution, as îh* Book of Common Prayer, toolndes the The Welsh bark Antic arrived from Per- driven them to a oloeer intimacy with Ger-
irom the first mv attention, thnnnh T fc.r. I u. a.. » - . were ag at^ted following points, among pthers : The rester- nambneo this morning. Her captain Bays many-

by Mr. Hall the matter was one of the at*on the righte of the faithful laity to re- *he eoldiere of Pernambuco are a blood-
gravest importanoe to the Province. gard to confession, the promotion of the- thirsty lot and neglect no opportunity to ex-

G. Leiaer said another point, the differ- E,uohar'st> the remembering of the hibit their oruelty. Cavalry and infantry
faithful departed in public and private petrol the streets and ride down any groupe I Romb, Jan. 5.—Brigands attacked a na- 
; >rayer, the restoration of the right of the °f men they see. The whole town, he says, t-rnl ni ,k... 1 «, T .faithful laity and children to be^ present at ie favorable to Mello, apd would declare for trol°f tkre® soldiers near Lanusci, Sardinia,
every celebration of the Eucharist. The him if it were not for fear of the brutal ,on ““day- After a short fight they fled,
sermon, which was characteristically foroi- soldiery. leaving two soldiers mortally wounded and
hie, concise and comprehensive, ii to be Washington, Jan. 5.—A telegram re- [th® °™er one too severely wounded to pur- 
published, and will form a very valuable oeived at the navy department reporta the 18ue “‘em- 
ironuneiamento of the principles of the arrival of the cruiser San Francisco at 

1 Canadian Church Union. On Thursday Bahia, Brazil, this morning. She will prob- 
there was a High Celebration at 10, in addi- ably sail from Bahia to-day and proceed to 
tion to the Low Celebration at 7:30,-when Rio. 
the Bishop of the Diocese célébra ted. At 
the subsequent meeting of the Central 
Council twenty new members were elected.
The society is making steady progress to all 
lasts of the Dominion. A large and fionr- 
shtog branch has been formed to Viotoria,

British Columbia ; and additional branches, 
it is expected, wifi be established to Char
lottetown, Prince Edward Island, and St.
John, New Brunswick.

DASTARDLY MURDER.
THE HAWAII IN SITUATION

Three Young Men of the Best Fami
lies in Venezuela the 

Perpetrators.
• N Minister Willis Presents His GoverJ 

ment’s Decision to President 
Dole in Council.

revenue 
over to her.had cost

The Instrument of Their Fraudulent 
Deeds Made Away With to 

Secure Silence.
The United States Requests That th 

Government be Restored to 
LiliuokalanL

V
British ColumbU IWcTof held I it brt*tr .to. draft the &ll Mian merely to

Friday afternoon, in the board
11

rooms,
President Dole Replies Declining ti 

Take the Step Suggested 
by Cleveland.

Kgg -
tic Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 1, 1894.—Sine 

the sailing of the United States revenu 
cotter Corwin at 3:30 on the morning of Dp 
tomber 24, no advices have left here for thJ 
roast. That vessel took press dispatchei 
against the orders of the United State 
legation, but it is doubtful if aU of them arj 
landed, as it is. understood a striot watol 
will be placèd on the vessel as soon as eh< 
arrives! near harbor, and that she will b< 
likely ordered at once on a cruise. Appli 
cation wae made by the Associated Pres)

V 1

-

m
-,

|
■

... ........................... ...................... HforwmM 31,
Flvpatehes by the-Corwin. This was to eaei 

t case brusquely refused and dispatches were 
only put aboard afterwards through the 
courtesy of those who shall forever be name
less even though the United States shoulc 
endeavor to investigate the matter.

The Corwin took the demand of Ministei 
Willis on the Provisional Government t< 
step down and out which was couched to th< 
following words:

Foreign Office,
Honolulu, Dec. 19, 1893.

Present—President S. B. Dole ; Hon. S. 
M. Damon, minister of finance ; Hon. J. A. 
King, minister of interior ; Hon. W. O. 
Smith, attorney-general.

Mr, Willis—Will Mr. Jones be presentsst 
this interview ?

President Dole—We wish to have him 
present, if you have no objection.

Mr. Willis—Is he a stenographer ? 
President Dole—Yes sir.
Mr. Willis—No objection at all.
Mr. President and gentlemen : The Presi

dent of the United States has very much 
regretted the delay in the consideration of 
the Hawaiian question, but it has been an- 
avoidable. So much of it as has occurred 
since my arrival has been due to certain con
ditions precedent, compliance with which 
was required before I wae authorized to con
fer with you. The President also 
regrets, as most assuredly do I, that 
any secrecy should have 
ed the interchange of views between 
our two Governments. I niky say this, 
however, that the secrecy thus far observed 
has been to the interest and for the sake of 
all your people. I need hardly premise that, 
the President’s action upon the Hawaiian 

, question has been under the dictates of hon
or and of duty; it ie now, and has been from 
the beginning, absolutely free from preju
dice and resentment, and entirely consistent 
with the long established friendship and 
treaty ties which have eo closely bound to
gether our respective Governments.

<-■' The President deemed it.' hie duty to 
withdraw from the Senate *e treaty of an» 
nexation which had been signed by the Sec
retary of State and the agents of your Gov
ernment, and to dispatch a trusted repre
sentative to Hawaii to impartially 
investigate the causes of your re
volution and ascertain and report 
the true situation at these islands. 
This information was the better to enable 
the President to discharge a delicate and 
an important duty. Upon the facts 
bodied in Mr. Blount’s reports the President 
has arrived at certain conclusions and de
termined upon a certain course of action, 
with which it becomes my dnty to acquaint 
you. The Provisional Government was not 
established by the Hawaiian people or with 
their consent or acquiescence, nor has it 
since existed with their consent. The Queen 
refused to surrender her powers to the Pro
visional ‘Government until convinced that 
the minister of the United States bad recog
nized it as the de facto authority and would 
support and defend it with the military 
force of the United States, and that resist
ance would precipitate a bloody conflict 
with that force. She was advised and 
assured by her ministers and leaders of the 
movement for the overthrow of her 
Government, that if she surrendered under 
protest her case would afterwards be 
fairly considered by the President of the 
United States. The Qoeen finally yielded 
to the armed forces of the United States, 
then quartered in Honolulu, relying on the 
good faith and honor of the President, when 
inform-J of what had occurred, to undo 
the action of the mtoi&Ger, and reinstate her 
aud the authority which she claimed as the 
constitutional sovereign of the Hawaiian 
islands. After a patient examination of 
Mr. Blount’s reports, the President is sat
isfied that the movement against the 
Queen, if not instigated, wae encouraged 
and supported by the representative of this 
Government at Honolulu, that be promised 

, to advance to aid her enemies to an effort 
to overthrow the Hawaiian Government and 
set up by force a new government to 
its place, and that he kept this promise by 
causing a detachment of troops to be landed 
from the “ Boston ” on January 14>, 1893, 
and by recognizing the Provisional Govern
ment the next day, when it was too feeble 
to defend itself and the constitutional Gov
ernment was able to successfully maintain 
its authority against any threatening force 
other than that of the United States already 
landed. The President has, therefore, de
termined that he will not send back to the 
Senate for its action thereon the treaty 

B x which he withdrew from that body for fur
ther consideration on the 9ft day of Maruh 

ï last. In view of these conclusions, I was

f'ii.
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• unoccupied. The frightened boy .hur
riedly obeyed hie supposed friends 
and jumped into the carriage, half dressed. 
As soon ae they reached the building, which 
was to the roost fashionable part of the city, 
ho was pushed in the coach, ordered away 
and the door ot the house was locked.

> necee 
avert an-m

«$
■ VAILLANTS TRIAL.rm.' surround-

ia away
- . —, . ..J—P: wae looked.

Rodriquez was surprised to hear Manuel 
eretog to a low voice with some one to the 

oourt yard of the house. Hie suspicions were 
qnickly revived when Francisco Lugo entered 
with Manuel and proposed that they all 
have a little brandy, aa Rodriquez seemed 
to be exhausted from the excitement. 
When the boy put the glass to hie lips he 
detected the smell of burnt almonds and re
fused to drink; declaring -that be 
heaved they had put Pihssic add 
in his glass to poison him. The Lugos 
protested that he did them an Injustice. 
A* an evidence of good faith they handed 
him their revolvers, which Hodriquez placed 
on the table. In an instant the light was 
blown ont, and the boy was attacked 
from behind with daggers. Rushing 
toward the table he succeeded in grasping 
a revolver and began firing to the 
dark. Two of the Lugos were wounded, 
but Gabriel succeeded to jumping over the 
fence into an adjoining yard. By this time 
the police had been attracted by the hoise 
and broke to the outer door. They found 
the ground covered with blood, Rodriquez

il V in lured hv nnmknrlooa A annexe

London, Jan. 5. ——The United Press cor- r
f » conv
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proceeded : “1'he subject matter received I

iKSSSSæ**"*1 ‘~l‘*W5»TsraS
The letter was filed, one member remark

ing that from its brevity, Mr. Huddart
appeared to be busy. I v- V®18er aaia anotner point, the differ-fhe following communication was received | “^"Vietla,1wteTsKS

at hie Instance, but he was sorry to say it
.iSTaf ".’it1 r-zsxK “r, I “ r'si'.sSK.S’Æ
ot ine dlst Ult., transmitting the report of present instance it would be found a 
your board sstandincroommit.twA An fiaheenoa I —i*.__ aa._A. /» .. , anc* a4

em-F
ATTACKED BY BRIGANDS.

: fatally injured by numberless dagger 
thrusts, and Francisco and Manuel 
Lugo lying upon the floor. In 
the yard . was a grave already dug 
for Rodriquez, showing the most 
oold blooded premeditation. A neighbor, 
iu whose house Gabriel was caught while 
endeavoring to wash the blood from his 
hands, says that early in the evening he 
saw a person going1 in with a shovel, pick 
and ropes. W hen asked what he was going 
to do, the man replied that he had rented 
the house and was about to move in.

K and filed :
London, November 23, 1893.

if

your board's standing committee On fisheries difficult- •■

him that without any exception the I m.u Northern Pacific or the Great 
eanners are willing to do their part. I had northern railway, eo far as the Kootenay 
an interview with Mr. Zingler yesterday, trad® waa concerned
who, seeing that he cannot succeed to get- unon e*iId the chief plaoe where

r£r«. rfiar v" b.
désirons to have everything in readiness to ^i.H An.tereet of the G- P. R. to meet the 
time for next season. In your last para * „® \th® Boardln ,thi,e ma“er, because
graph you are mistaken to supposing that ® gr6at deal of the freight for
Mr. Ztogler ever ronftmplated your board i^e^toan'ifi.®'““e fr°m the E<8t 
guaranteeing the stock of his company. I American lines.

H. C. Beeton,
Agent-General for B. 0,

KHAMA DENIES.
Capetown, Jan. 5.—King Khama denies 

Premier Rhodes chargee of desertion and
------ . cowardice. He says that when asked tor a

San Francisco, Jan. 5.—’Visoount de I thousand men to help the Company’s forces
he Bent double that number. He desires a 
full inquiry into his conduct.

MIDWINTER FAIR.

Gornely, chief of the foreign depactm 
the Midwinter fair, has received flk'c 
the French^ minister that the perrSss

ent at 
d from Blood Poisoning
ion of

the home government has been granted to
French artists to transfer their piotnrea I London, Jan. 5.-The Standards Shang- 

Chicago to San Francisco. - Governor hai correspondent aaya : Whilst the Em- 
MoGonnell, of Idaho, has telegraphed that P<*or was proceeding to the Winter Palace 
iqaho has decided to take space in the ex- bandits attacked the procession and obtato- 
position. She will make a mining exhibit ed a quantity of valuables. They also kid- 
ana an exhibit of her horticnltnre and agri- napped several Imperial officers.
culture as well. The officers who had I --------- f—__________

tQl® of the F®rrie wheel at Chicago have 
arrived here to manage the work at the 
Birth wheel. The executive committee 
have granted a concession for what is to be
known as “ A Southern Plantation,” which, „ ... , , , „ ,
will oooupy a space of 160 feet, and where mart,a* Iaw hi Sicily has not had the de- 
plantation life will be faithfully repre-1 alr9d effect, owing to the disorderly ele- 
seated. | ment. At Marino a bloody riot occurred

to-day. A band estimated at 9,000 started 
to loot the town ; the troops fired upon 
«hem, and 30 rioters were killed and 50

BOLD BANDITS. Mrs. Mary E. O’Fallon, a very intelligent lady 
of Piqua, Ohio, was poisoned while assisting 

physicians at an autopsy 
6 years ago, and soon 
terrible ulcers broke 
out on her head, arms, 
tongue and throat. Her 
hair all came out Her 
husband spenthundreds 
of dollars without any 
benefit She weighed, 
but 78 pounds, and saw 
no prospect of help. 
At last she began to 

take Hood’s Sarsaparilla and at once improved ; 
could soon get out of bed and walk. She says, 
“ I became perfectly cured by

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, Jan. 4.—(Special)-The latest 

reports from Fort William and Port Arthur 
show that there are at present 1,538,107 
bnshele of wheat to store at those two points 
—an inerease of 97,564 bushels. The re- 
ceipts for the past week were 101,660 
bnehele, and the shipments 4,076 bushels. 
The stock in store last year at this time was 
2,175,419 bushels.

The total clearings at the Winnipeg clear
ing house for the week ending January 4. 
1894, were $1,205,594 ; balances, $208,414 ; 
total clearings for tbe week ending Decem
ber 28, 1893, $992,967 ; balances, $129,059.

A petition ie being circulated to unseat E. 
Jarvis as alderman to Ward 1. The petit
ioners claim that Mr. Jarvis is not qualified 
according to the act, and ask that a new 
election be held.

Winnipeg, Jan. 5.—(Special)—The Win
nipeg Liberal elnb elects its officers on 
Monday night. A keen rivalry exists be
tween the candidates for office and a close 
balkA is expected.

At Rat Portage last night Matt Brown’s 
r®s*denoe was completely destroyed by fire.

The Vulcan Iron Works of this city have 
been closed down for several months owing 
to scarcity of work. 6

PROHIBITION PLEBISCITE.

Toronto, Jan. 6 —(Special)—Dr. Bonri- 
not, clerk of the House of Commons, was 
to the city yesterday. In an interview on 
the subject of the Prohibition Plebiscite he 
said that so far aa he wae aware Sir Oliver 
Mowat had made no definite pledge to pro- 
hibit, nor wae there each a clause or 
promise to the bill, but the vote placed Sir 
Oliver in euoh a position that, he was 
bound to carry it to its logical constitu
tional conclusion.

Montreal, 'Jan. 5. — Archbishop Fabre 
hae leeued a pastoral letter to the Romeo 
Cetholioe of the eroh-diooege of Montreal in 
wbioh he deplores the present tendency of 
society and governments to ignore God, and 
tails upon the faithful to give more heed to 
obnroh.

;
i
ÜP®.CABLE NEWS. iv

over the
§fe. Palermo, Jàn. 5.—The establishment ofA committee consisting of R. H. Hall, 

M P P'* d- H* Todd, G. Leiaer, D. R. Ker 
Copies of the second and third reporta of I ln,rh ». was appointed to deal

the Board, presented by U E. Redfern to ^ons *“ subjeot and make reoommenda- 
responee to the request recently sent ont, n w u ,astSKÆ xLsrz -
complété two more sets. amended that agents of all transporta-

Robert Ward inquired if any oommuni 2.°° °?™Panle« will be eooorded 
cation had been received by the Board from to®8®** -°f tran,ferrul*t “«ra
the Fisheries department with respect to vto ,t^eir . suoceaaore, hitherto
the ne* regulations. enjoyed bv other incorporated financial,

.P P hail Kon/lnri Kim « rnnx7 tsKinK V- j n:flf g . O-ir.Ki,, Bûd G. A.ftA“Py:br h! ?,ff®?* of R- Q- Da° * Ck.., members of the

Mrs. M. E. O'Fallon.

by®- . Hood’s SarsaparillaA FAMILY FIGHT:
and am now a weU woman. I weigh 128 
pounds, eat well and do the work for large 
family. My case seems a wonderful recovery 
and physicians-look at me in asttinishrr"-nt, as 
almost like one raiwd fyom she dead.’»

San Francisco, Jan. 5.—The euit of G. wounded.
A. Spreckels against his father. Clans

SÎÆ æSïr, « arfirertf s."ïM
terest in the Hawaiian Commercial Com- twb b[°,U£ht h®V®°k almoet awash. It 
pany by- hie relatives, who had demed “lîu be repa,red
him his right of participation in the man- * httl® difficulty.

declared that a large I London, Jan. 4.—The farm pupil agency 
amount of money was due him. To-day a 3.uestion is again being disouised in the 
stipulation was filed to oourt which wae English press, owing to fresh complaints 
signed by all the parties to the suit, agree- “”m lotiras who have been induced to go 
tog to dismiss it. The oourt thereupon abr°ad under the premium eyetem. Official 
ordered the dismissal, and it was stricken warning against payment of premiums ii 
from the calendar. I reely given.

Auckland, N.Z., Jan. 5.'—Advices re
ceived here from Apia, the capital of 
Samoa, show that since the departure of 

n ... , revenue the warships from Apia the natives have
ontter Corwin, which wae dne last Satnr- again become restlees, and farther trouble is 
day, arrived at the entrance of the harbor 'eared.
thia morning about eleven o’clock. She did . Vhnna, Jan. 5.—The Albanian tribes 
not enter ; but lay to off the point long have driven the Turkish officials from their 
enough to send a boat ashore with dkp.tohef to^toro order ***“ *W° tWtt®Uon8

Sansalito, whence she^ftmvazds^roatoded London' Jan' 6.—The Duohess of Argyll 

to Mare Island Navy Yard. A United I d,ed bet evening. She had suffered for 
thZkrt®^8'’ Ï ® met. *he cutter off years from asthma and bronohith and had 
wta «;nï.il l?VTd î°, board her but fafied rtpidly to the last few month* She 

? Inquiries as to how was the Duke’s second wife. She was the
unanswered Ai^h 5* k^0n!h,a wer® daughter of the Bishop of St. Albans, and 
unanswered. All hands had evidently re- when she married His Grace in 1881 ah a 
oeived the strictest Injunctions to silende on the widow of Col Augustus Henry Anson.

Bahia, Brazil, Jan. 4—The United States

HOOD88 PlLLS should be in every family 
medicine chest. Once used, always preferred.

M.P.P., had handed him _______________
had received from the department at I board.

motion of F. R I o_j___ « . . na. sending them to
4 and other

fHJ . ™ Australia where this city did not
C. B Renouf said be understood that tae^h^ï.^t^nn tolhLe nIHW 

Mr. Belyea was to have been present at wouldTT, X? S to those cities this meeting to introduce a rotation on | Victor^ ® advert,een‘ect to
the anbjeot of the relationshi

What Finer Can You Drink Than

JOHN JAMESON A SONS’
(DUBLIN)

«■OWN CASED" Very Old 

BLACK-BOTTLE

instructed by the President to take advan
tage of an early opportunity to inform the 
Queen of this determination and of his 
views as to the responsibility of this Gov
ernment. The President, however, felt that 
we, by our original interference, had in- 

r ourred responsibilities to the whole Hawaiian 
community and that it would not be just to 
put one party at tbe mercy of the other. I 
wae, therefore, instructed at the same time 
to inform the Queen that, when reinstated, 
the President expected that she would pur
sue a magnanimous course by granting fall 
amnesty to all who participated to tbe 
movement against her, including persons 

'•f who are or have been officially or otherwise 
connected with the Provisions! Government, 
depriving them of no right or privilege 
Which they enjoyed before the revolution of 
last January, and that all obligations creab- 

• ed by the Provisional Government should 
be assumed. In obedience to the command 
of the President, I have

mmmT

agement. He alsotovftonld^t^tk^’ tbat the Seore- Sydney, Brisbane, Melbourne, 
formation14 ** *° th® department for in- places to Australia where this ’1

WHISKY. r
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!
iPlease see you get it with

BLUE - One Star. 
PINK - Two Stars. 
OOLD - Three Stars

RETURN OF THE “CORWIN.”

1 -Metal
CapsulesgÉN» San Francisco, Jan. 6.—The ;

Sole Export Bottling Agents loj. J. & S.—
O. BAT S OO., ZiOTBOB

ml: 1 
: myS

VIOTORIA ITXTRSIDETr. 

»giSttX® end October, can

;r
secured

Queen’s agreement to this comae, 
and I now deliver a writing signed 
by her and duly attested, a 
copy of which I will leave with yon. I will 
now read that writing. I will read from

off Cad boro Bay 
street.
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ooB-dytewky :
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THE HAWAII iN SUDATION. dLy£té.t0‘day whioh u plwee y6U to SICILIAN DISTURBANCES.
With high regard ai>d sincere respect, I 

pm, sir, your obedient servant,
(Signed,) Albkrt 8. Willis,

„ E E and M. P.. U 8. A.
Hon. Sanford B. Dole, Minis or of Foreign

Affairs. - z

fhe reply of the Provisional Government 
was drafted by President Dole and contains 
between five and six thousand words. It is 
an able document, and states the case of 
Hawaii in no pleading form. One of the 
strong points of the reply is that the ex- 
Queen’s point of amnesty is not touched.
The President and Government being pre- 
P,a,red *°r resistance, are of the opinion that 
•id® cannot j ustly be raised by ' either 
Mr. Cleveland or the monarchy.

Mr. L, A. Thurston, Hawaiian minister, 
leaves here to-morrow by the steamer 
Pekin for Washington. He will take 
him a copy of the Government’s 
W illis, which, np to the present hour, has 
been refused the press.

In conversation with President Dole it is 
learned this refusal has been a diplomatic 
point not to publish the answer before it 
has been placed in the hands of President 
Cleveland. I have been assured, however, 
that should the President of the Doited 
States delay the delivery of this document 
it will at onoe be made public on the arrival 
°f Mr. Thurston by the steamer Pekin due

be tried before the Supreme court, and if 
the charges are proven the members will be 
disqualified from oontestiug any seat for four 
years.

BRockville, Jan. 8 —-Sarah Cooke, a 
wealthy resident of this place who died 
recently, left all her property to, be in- 
vested and the income to be paid fb who
ever may fill the post of rector of St. Peter's 
ohuroh, Brook ville, for'all time to

IMPORTANT PATENT SUIT.
Young Men of the Best Fami
lies in Venezuela the 

Perpetrators.
Many Compromising Letters Found in 

the House of Deputy de 
Felice.

Minister Willis Presents His Govern
ment’s Decision to President 

Dole in Council.

Respective Rights of Canadian and 
Foreign Patentees - Question 

of Annulment.
■

‘8a
ie Instrument of Their Fraudulent 

Deeds Made Away With to 
Secure Silence.

Troops to Start From Rome at Once 
—French and German Social

ists Concerned.

The United States Requests That the 
Government be Restored to 

LilinokalanL

Commutation of Death Sentence— 
Canadian Exhibits at the 

Chicago Fire.

:oo me.
Montreal, Jam 9.—Joseph Greffier, one 

of the principal witnesses for the proseou- 
tion in the Hooper trial, died yesterday. 
This makes the third important witness who 
has died since Hooper’s arrest.

Montreal, Jaif. 9.—George Htgne, gen
eral manager of the Merchant»’ Bank, has 
given {5,000 to McGill University Young 
Men’s Christian Association towards the 
association building in the college grounds.

Toronto, Jan. 9.—Policeman John A. 
Charlton has been arrested on the charge of 
personating, under an assumed name, cer
tain rich people who recently died in Aus
tralia. The amount involved is $30,000. 
Charlton says he is innocent of the charges.

Toronto, Jan. 9.—In a'further letter to 
the prose Hon. Edward Blake, M.P., an
nounces that it has been decided to make an 
appeal to Irish sympathizers in Toronto. 
Hon. Frank Smith and Hon. 8. H. Blake 
are the treasurers. A list has been opened 

•h - ... .. witil the following subscriptions : Frank

the Sicilian officials have been warned that accepted an invitation to speak in Boston on 
those failing to do their duty wilt be pun- January 31.
Ished rigorously. Evidence has been found - Hamilton Tan Q Th, pby the police in several cities that the Ger- , ’ . “* Protestant Pro
man socialists, as well as the French men, .?ve Association of this province it is 
have spent money in Sicily to spread the ?al,d are "ranging for a convention to be 
propaganda of their cause. The army class held here on January 23, for the purpose of 
of 1868 has been called out for service °°n8‘derinB action to be taken in regard to 
Palermo is still quiet, despite the recurring ‘be °,Qt"io elections. It is said that 750 of 
rumors that the provincial revolutionists are *:*le leading lights of the Association will 
gathering to attack the city. Many families here- The place of meeting is to
in the city have been so alarmed at these un- be kept aecret- 
founded rumors that they have stored pro
visions in their cellars and have hidden 
their small articles of high value.

Caracas, Venezuela, Deo. 28.—ThJ* 
Ireamy little city has been aroused by one, 
f the most atrocious crimes ever committed 
u a civilized country, the participants be- 
sg not ignorant Indians, as is generally the- 
ase, but three young men belonging to one 
f the most distinguished families in the 
tepublic. All Caracas is wild, for no one 
Ireamed that the three eocial lions of this 
eason were the criminals for whom the Ven- 
Zuelan authorities have been vainly seeking 
or two months. Early in November, a 
ioy by the name of Robert Rodriquez 
iresented three cheoks at the Bank of 
Venezuela,bearing the name Hellmud k Co. 
"he drafts amounted to. $40.000, and were 
lonored without question. The next day 
he forgery was discovered and a search in- 
tituted for the boy. As it was impossible 
o find him, the authorities assumed that 
® had succeeded in escaping from 

country. There the matter 
rested until last night, when 

fies of “ murder !” help,” were heard 
suing from an old vacant house. Investi- 
atiou revealed the following story : 
iodriquez, at one time a servant in Cara- 
w, was not alone in this crime, but merely 
îe tool of two brothers, Gabriel and Manuel 
• Lugo, and their uncle, Francisco Lugo, 
his trio, it seemed, conceived and executed 
i® forgery, promising a large sum to- 
odriquez if he would present the checks 
i the bank. After the money had 
sen _ obtained they paid the bey $100, 
remising more ae soon as it could be ar- 
mged for him to leave,the country. At 
ie same time Rodriquez was concealed in a.

in the lower part of the city, and was 
sited by his fashionable accessories from 
me to time. The boy soon grew tired of 
s confinement and so informed the Lugos, 
was this that caused them to conceive the 

istardly crime of last night.
“ Rodriqudz must be done away with at 
I costs,” they said, and so about 8 
dock Gabriel and Manuel Lugo drove to 
s house in a coach, and informed him 
at the police were on his track, and if he 
ished to be saved to come immediately 
ith them, kindly offering as a sanctuary 
i old house of theirs that was 
[occupied. The frightened boy hur- 
idly obeyed his supposed friends 
d jumped into the carriage, half dressed, 
i soon as they reached the building, which 
is in the most fashionable part of the city, 
was pushed in the coach, ordered away 

d the door ot the house was locked, 
bdriquez was surprised to hear Manuel 
^versing in a low voice with some one In the 
urt yard of the house. Hie suspicions were 
lickly revived when Francisco Lugo entered 
th Manuel and proposed that they all 
ve a little brandy, as Rodriquez seemed 

I be exhausted from the excitement. 
>ben the boy put the glass to his lips he 
tected the smell of burnt almonds and xe- 
Bed to drink? declaring .«that be 
Keyed they had put PHwsle arid 
his glass to poison him. The Lugos 

Otested that he did them an injustice, 
i an evidence of good faith they handed 
m their revolvers, which Rodriquez placed 
the table. In an instant the light was 

>wn ont, and the boy was attacked 
>m behind with daggers. Rushing
ward the table he succeeded in grasping 
revolver and began firing in the 

rk. Two of the Lugos were wounded, 
t Gabriel succeeded in jumping over the 
lee into an adjoining yard. By this time 
b police had been attracted by the hoiee 
d broke in the outer door. They found 
b ground _ covered with blood. Rodriquez 
ally injured by numberless dagger 
rusts, and Francisco and Manuel
go lying upon the _
) yard was a grave already dug 

Rodriquez, showing the most 
d blooded premeditation. A neighbor, 
whose house Gabriel was caught while 

leavoring to wash the blood from his
ids, says that early in the evening he 
v a person going in with a shovel, pick 
1 ropes. W hen asked what he was going 
do, the man replied that he had rented 
1 house and was about to move in.

Residents of Palermo so Alarmed That 
They Hide all Their 

Valuables,

President Dole Replies Declining to 
Take the Step Suggested 

by Cleveland.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Jan. 8.—The Belgian consul- 

general has asked the Dominion Govern
ment to co-operate in collecting statistics , 
relating to mining in Canada for a European 
syndicate. It is intended to issue period
ical reports upon the following matters of 
interest : 1. Description of deposits and 
mines ; 2, Their location as regards means 
and cost of transportation ; 3, Best 
ner and reduced cost of working ; 4, Dis
posal of output ; 5, Establishment of new 
metallurgical industries in utilizing ores. 
The inquiry will extend over three years 
and the- reports will be distributed in 
French and German text by the govern
ments interested.

Departmental agents in the West Indies 
report great dissatisfaction owing • to the 
high steamship rates charged on the subsi
dized lines.

Ottawa, Jan. 9.—An important judg
ment affecting the Canadian patent law was 
delivered by Judge Burbridge to-day. It 
was in the ease of the Queen v. Laforoe. 
The latter granted letters patent for im
provements in a pneumatic tire for bicycles. 
Thomas B. Jeffrey, whose patent in Canada 
dated two months later than . Laforce’e, but 
who had it patented in the U. S. prior to 
Laforoe, claimed that Laioree’a patent 
should be set aside as he, Jeffrey, was the 
inventor. Juatioe Burbridge gave judgment 
with costs in favor of Laforoe, deciding that 
a foreign patent of whioh the public had no 
knowledge oonld not annul a patent granted 
in Canada although the invention was of an 
older date. The second point in the judg
ment was that patents were open to illus
tration and explanation, but not for enlarg- 
ment.

The Art Gallery is crowded daily by vis
itors anxious to see the models of the pro
posed Macdonald statue. General surprise 
is expressed at the few models of merit.

The Deputy Minister of Agr 
day received a dispatch from Chicago stat
ing that the damage to the Canadian ex
hibits by the fire of last evening was very 
slight. What damage there was was prin
cipally by water. The return of the Can
adian exhibits may be delayed.

Mr. SL Louis, who had the contract for 
supplying labor on the Curran bridge, Is 
suing the Government for arrears of the 
sum alleged to be due him.

The conflict of testimony induced His 
Excellency to commute death sentence on 
the Pittendrigh murderers.

f
■ ;

, Rome, Jan. 8.—A search of Deputy de 
Felioe’a house in Rome has resulted in the 
securing of several letters addressed from 
Paris, signed Cipriani, the Socialist exile. 
The Centrpl Sooialiat committee in Palermo 
has issued a defiant manifesto concerning 
the arrest of de Felloe and other Socialists. 
The Government has derided to apply ex
ceptional measure at onoe. Premier Crisp! 
has telegraphed orders that numerous com
munal councils wfll be dissolved at 
and that the troops called out for service

Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 1, 1894—Since 
the sailing of the United States 
cutter Corwin at 3:30 on the morning of De
cember 24, no advices have left here for the 
ooaat. That vessel took press dispatches 
against the orders of the United States 
legation, but it ia doubtful if aU of them are 
landed, as it is . understood a striot watch 
will be placed on the vessel ae soon as she 
arrivesj near harbor, and that she will be 
likely ordered at onoe on a cruise. Appli
cation was made by the Associated Press

mrevenue

nonce

to InavA

oeived various oommeht,
_ Royalists still assert they believe restric

tion will be accomplished by Cleveland, and 
annexationists as confidently declare no 
restoration shall take place. The situation 
has, in fact, settled into one of glaring defi- 

It becomes my further duty to advise ance, in whioh the royalists themselves ad- 
you, sir, the Executive of the Provisional mit they would have no show unless aided 
Government, and your ministers, of the by the forces of the United States. 
President’s determination of the question The proposition for the establishment of 
whioh your action and that of the Queen a republic here, said to have been brought 
devolved upon him, and that you are ex- down by Minister Thurston and Mr. H. N. 
peeted to promptly relinquish to her her Castle, of the Advertiser, is absolutely 
constitutional authority. And now, Mr. denied by both these gentlemen.
President and gentlemen of the Provisional To the Associated Press Mr. Thurston 
Government, with a deep and solemn sense «aid : “ Such an idea never entered our 
of the gravity of the situation, and with heads ; why should It T - We are now an 
the earnest hope that your an- established government. Wo have 
swer will be inspired by that high been recognized by both the United 
patriotism whioh forgets all self in- States and Russia, and to establish 
tereat, in the name and by the a republic would be but to renounce the le
an thoiity of the United States of America, cognized national claim we now have for ex- 
I submit to you the question : Are you istenoe. This we do not propose to do. Deny 
willing to abide by the decision of the it absolutely and give it the widest pub- 
President ? licity,” concluded Mr. Thurston.

I will leave this with you, Mr. Président, When interviewed Mr. Castle took muoh 
and as your stenographer may not have got the same view. He said, “You can see what 
every word, and it may help him, I will my views are from the columns of the Adver- 
leave also the certified copy that I have tiser, and while, like Thurston, I um a 
referred to—the agreement of the Queen. Hawaiian-born American, I am net here to

President Dole—The Government will compromise unless our national mother 
take the matter under consideration and America, goes completely back on us, which 
answer you as soon as they are ready. I do not believe American patriotism would

Mr. Willis—Yes, sir, gentlemen, good tolerate.” 
d*y • As far as the financial condition of the

Preceding the demand of Minister Willis, Government can be determined it is one of 
the following correspondence took place be- “creasing security ; taxes are flowing in 
tween the two governments : and the determined stand taken has caused

the deposits In the Postal Savings’ Rank to 
largely increase during the past month.

Minister Damon is hopeful that, if 
no adverse action is taken by Congress, a 
permanent semi-American form of govern
ment can ultimately be established here, 
“ whioh. will be the forerunner of stable 
government in unstable Hawaii.”

ly as it existed on the day when it * 
lawfully overthrown.

Witness my hand this 18 th of December, 
1893. Liliuokalani.

Attest: J. V. Carter.

by the-Goie , . 'This was In each
case brusquely refused and dispatches 
only put aboard afterwards through the 
courtesy of those who shall forever be name
less even though the United States should 
endeavor to investigate the matter.

The Corwin took the demand of Minister 
Willis on the Provisional Government to 
step down and out whioh was oouohed in the 
following words:

were

Foreign Office,
Honolulu, Dee. 19, 1893,

Present—President 8. B. Dole ; Hon. 8.
M. Damon, minister of finance ; Hon. J. A. 
King, minister of interior ; Hon. W. "O. 
Smith, attorney-general.

Mr. Willis—Will Mr. Jones be present»! 
this interview?

President Dole—We wish to have him 
present, If you have no objection.

Mr. Willis—Is he a stenographer ?
President Dole—Fee sir.
Mr. Willis—No objection at all.
Mr. President and gentlemen : The Presi

dent of the United States has very muoh 
regretted the delay in the consideration of 
the Hawaiian question, bet it has been un
avoidable. So muoh of it as has occurred 
since my arrival has been due to certain con
ditions precedent, compliance with which 
was required before I was authorized to con
fer with you. The President also 
regrets, es most assuredly do 1, that 
any secrecy should have surround
ed the interchange of views between 
our two Governments. I nAy say. this, 
however, that the secrecy thus far observed 
has been in the interest and for the eake of 
all your people. I need hardly premise that . 
the President’s action upon the Hawaiian 

. question has been under the dictates of hon
or and of duty; Hi is now, and hai been from 
the beginning, absolutely free from preju
dice and resentment, and entirely consistent 
with the long established friendship and 
treaty ties which have so closely bound to
gether our respective Governments. > ™e
- The PreyMenfc 'dewdefe fr hts duty to 
withdraw from th» Senate the treaty of an
nexation whioh had been signed by the Sec
retary of State and the agente of your Gov
ernment, and to dispatch a trusted repre
sentative to Hawaii to impartially 
investigate the causes of your re
volution and ascertain and report 
the true situation at these islands.
This information was the better to enable 
the President to discharge a delicate and 
an important duty. Upon the facts 
bodied in Mr. Blount’s reports the President 
has arrived at certain conclusions and de
termined upon a certain course of action, 
with whioh it becomes my duty to acquaint 
you. The Provisional Government was not 
established by the Hawaiian people or with 
their consent or acquiescence, nor haa it 
since existed with their consent. The Queen 
refused to surrender her powers to the Pro
visional 'Government until convinced that 
the minister of the United States bad recog
nized it as the de facto authority and would 
support and defend it with the military 
force of the United States, and that resist
ance would precipitate a. bloody conflict 
with that force. She was advised and 
assured by her ministers and leaders of the 
movement for the overthrow of her 
Government, that if she surrendered under 
protest her case would afterwards be 
fairly considered by the President of the 
United States. The Queen finally yielded 
to the armed forces of the United States, 
then quartered in Honolulu, relying on the 
good taitb and honor of the President, when 
informed of what had occurred, to undo 
the action of the minister, and reinstate her 
aud the authority whioh she claimed as the 
constitutional sovereign of the Hawaiian i 
islands. After a patient examination of 
Mr. Blount’s reports, the President is sat
isfied that the movement against the 
Queen, if not instigated, was encouraged 
and supported by the representative of 
Government at Honolulu, that he promised 
in advance to aid her enemies in an effort 
to overthrow the Hawaiian Government and 
set up/by force a new government in 
its place, and that he kept this promise by 
causing a detachment of troops to be landed 
from the*'Boston” on January 16, 1693. 
and by recognizing the Provisional Govern
ment the next day, when it was too feeble 
to defend itself and the constitutional Gov
ernment was able to sueeesefuUy maintain 
its authority against any threatening force 
other than that of the United States already 
landed. The President has, therefore, de
termined that he will not send back to the 
Senate for its action thereon the treaty 
whioh he withdrew from that body for fur
ther consideration on the 9th day of March 
last. In view of these conclusions, I was

;

GERMAN POLITICS.
Berlin, Jan. 8.—The apeeoh from the 

throne at the opening of the Landtag will 
point to the absolute harmony of Prussia’s 
policy with that of the Empire and her de
termination to carry ont this policy despite 
all demagogical opposition. A sop will be

MODUS VIVENDI.use

The Canadian Government Notified of 
its Renewal by Russia and 

Great Britain. thrown to the Conservatives in the form of a 
bill creating agricultural chambers, and the 
Centre will be pacified by the revival of 
Count Zedlitz’e project for religious instruc
tion in the primary schools. The expecta
tion is, however, that the Landtag will 
be amenable to any of the inducements and 
that the Government may ae well prepare 
for defeat.

I\
Provisions of the Arrangement—U- 8. 

Vessels to be Included In the 
Restrictions.

, 4
not ionlture to- I

Ottawa, Jan. 8.—The Earl of Aberdeen 
this morning received an official dispatch ™ simultaneous sitting
from Lord Ripon, Colonial Secretary of °* the Reichstag and the Landtag is likely

agreed with the. Government of Russia nine are Clericals, sixteen National Liberal» 
for the renewal of the modus vivendi “d f<mrt*en Conservatives. The Govern-

f T-, - SrS-.'TSfn.'tsi.'iss
fisheries until further notice, on the the tobacco tax bill .wilt be read for the 
understanding that vessels of the United first time and referred to committee. AU 
States are subject to similar restrictions. Dr. Miguel’s tax reforms will go to com- 
The modus vivendi ot last year establishes a mittee, whioh will keep them on the shelf 
.protective zone of thirty miles around Roe- until the Russian Commercial treaty shall 

Passengers bv the Warrimoo state th-t n,, aian seal islands and provides that by this have been hronght through or lost. foraT r™",!yof toe “aUnF nereis captured within thb, belt TM- treaty will be submitted to the
eminent was delivered to Minister Willis ho ordered to Yokohama for trial tiy Rriohstag about February 1. TheCtiaaoel-
about two hour» prie* to the denartura of BritiBb authorities. When negotiations Iqr’aplan evidently is to use the fan the ateamer fot^vîcteria!0 D j were opened for a renewal of thU arrange- tactic of splitting up the Patiiameü
in extenso the aituationfof the islands, and, T?h 1^4, ‘^ British authorities, group», confuting the issue», intriping and 
in answer to Minister WilUs’ demand thit 6 the suggestion of the Canadian Govern- avoiding at all times any line of policy which 
the Government be promptly restored to F°e,,t* repHed that the proposal would might unite against him all the hostile ele- 
Queen Liliuokalani states that President 1,0 acceptable, provided United State vee- “ente. The Reichstag publishes letters 
Dole and hie associate ministry believine "cre “Uo “eluded in the proposed re- from the Chancellor to the Conservative 
that they have the support no?’only of f *trlctl0“a- Th® decision of the Paris tri- Union in Koemgeberg concerning bimetal- 
vast majority of the people of the Hawaiian *nnel. beinK advfree “the Russian and The Chancellor says that he ia wiUing
islands, but also of the maioritfv of th« American contention of the exclusive juris-. “ hear expert testimony ae to the measures 
people of the United ^States de d'otlon rendered it necessary that, according likely to abate the depreciation of silver, bnt 
dine to accept President Cleveland’s pro- “ the Canadian view, the United States he cannot disease the remonetization of eil- 
podtion or restore the Government into the *?ald .b90?.me * *0**? th®. "rangement, ver. 
hand, of Liliuokalani. Upon receipt of this °*b*?’l“tbe m.odn* vivendi could not be 
communication. Minister Willie at onoe ap.P1,ed “ Americans sealing within the 30- 
prepared to forward its contents to Wash- 8 zo.?e’l. Prev,ded they respected the
ington, hie dispatches being intended to three-mile limit. Washington, Jan. 8—There isnoprob-
catch either the Warrimoo tu: the Pekin ‘------------♦ ability of a special message on Hawaii be-
which follows to San Francisco. It ie un- CANADIAN NEWS. ing sent to Congress to-day.
derstood that ta J-g-Jy “ ----------- peots to receive by mai, on Wednesday
further advice based upon this latest and (Special to the Colonist I next »dv»°es brought by the Corwin from
most important communication. Hon. Ottawa, Jan. 8—Alonzo Wright, ex- WUUa- Senator Gray is authority for the 
Basil Thompson, who was a passenger by Mp died at hia home th. patinMn statement that the President will undoubt-
tbe. Warrimoo, wag a close observer of M.F., died at hie home on the Gatineau edly send Congress whatever information he
affaire during his short stay at the Hawaiian nver at 3 o dock yesterday morning. In, receives aa to the condition of affairs in Ha- 
capital. Of the force at President Dole’s flsmmation of the lungs was the cause ol waii as soon as he receives it. From several 
command he has nota very high opinion, death. He was 69, and leaves a widow but sources it has been ascertained that Seore- 
The soldiery are for the most part ?° “e represented Ottawa county tary Gresham has positively asserted the
beachcombers, whose ranks have recently from until confederation m the Quebec telegrams he received thus far simply an-
been swelled by about 200 men im- assembly, and was elected at confederation nounce the arrival of the Corwin and ad-
ported from San Francisco and recruiteef for the same county, which he steadily rep- vices have been forwarded by mail 
at $40 t per month from the ranks resented until the dissolution in 1891. His The controversy between Bon telle and the 
of unemployed labor—men having neither J“t speech m Parliament was against Mo- Speaker over the former’s «Hawaiian reso- 
aptitude for or experience in the arte of war. C"thys resolution to abolish the French lution was renewed after the reading of the 
The Honolulu ••fortifications’’are generally language. journal. Mr. Reed spoke against consider-
laughedat as child’s play, while the help Montreal, Jan. 8.—Rumors are current ing Mr. Boutelle’e resolution, and held that 
looked for from citizen sympathizers of the here that a number of oases of tuberculosis the question of Its consideration could not 
Provisional Government is more than ooun- - . - p . m „ , , , • be raised again except as a resolution eman-terbalanoed by the fact that nine-tenths of ™Jbe Province of Quebec, and the atj {ro“8 the oommittee on rules, which 
the native population are with the Queen. “r8ea the Provincial Government to took preoedenoe over a». When the Shaker
The feeling, while naturally unsettled, “far vL^mte thlauMtio^a^d'the^xZt oîthê finisb®d> he requested Mr. Boutolle totoke 
from as unquiet as has been generally repre- a^B«etethenroZre h“ 8eat- but Mr- Boutolle did not do so un-
sented, and while the majority of all olassee dl“aee ,n tbe P“v“oe. * til repeatedly requested by the Speaker, and
find satisfaction in the thought that the un- WINGHAM, Jan. 8.—Camyn Brothers’ finally dropped into his seat with the re-
certainty is soon to end in the re-establish- furniture store wae burned last night. mark, “ I do so under duress.”
ment of the monarchy, hostile opinions Niagara Falls, Jan. 8.—Thomas Allen, 
weigh so little that all joined heartily and of this town, aged 65, while attempting to 
harmoniously in a festival of the New Year, board a train on the American side, fell

uhder the cars, receiving fatal injuries.
Toronto, Jan. 8.—Owing to the action 

taken by jthe British publishers, Burnett k 
Co., in relation to the Ontario school 
reader, W. J. Gage k Co., a prominent pub
lishing firm of thiw city, have issued a cir
cular to retail dealers throughout the prov
ince, giving notice that they have taken 

compel the publishers of hig 
to withdraw that book fi 

market, it being an infringement of the 
oopyright held by the Gage firm.

Napaneb, Jan. 8.—The examination of 
Barny King, for the murder of Angus Mc
Leod, is in progress here. Among the wit
nesses examined wae the wife of the 
deoeaeed.

f Department ofJTorbign affairs, 
November 29, 1893.

Sir—Having received from our minister 
at Washington, Hon. Lorrin A. Thurston, 
accredited to the Government of the United 
States of America, information of an official 
letter from Secretary of State Hon. Walter 
Q. Gresham to President Cleveland, which is 
of an unfriendly nature toward this Gov
ernment, recommending hostile action by 

President towards us, alleged copies of 
which letter beye S-m published in the 
American press, I desire to inquire of you 
whether the published reports of such let
ter of Secretary Gresham are substantially 
correct ? If they are, I feel that it ia dne 
this Government that it should be informed 
of the intentions of yonr Government in. re
lation to the suggestions contained in the 
said letter of Mr. Gresham.

Accept the assurance of the profound 
consideration-and high esteem with which 

I have the honor to be 
Yonr Excellency’s 

Most obedient servant,
(Sd) Sanford B. Dole, 
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

“LONG LIVE SOCIALISM!”
Rome, Jan. 9.—-A crowd of workingmen 

assembled on Sunday night in the Trans- 
quarter and marched to the oenSer of 

Rome, bearing two red flags and' shouting 
“Long live socialism !” “Long live the Sicil
ian martyrs!” Police were on guard at the 
passage of the Garibaldi bridge, and ordered 
the crown to disperse, but the latter opened 
fire upon the police with revolvers, and dur
ing the riot whioh followed a policeman 
wae stabbed with a dagger. Finally 
the police succeeded in dispersing the 
crowd and in capturing the two red 
flags and two anarchists. Handbills 
tbe préviens evening thrown about from the 
galleries of the theatre, inscribed: ‘-Down 
with the people’s sweaters and taxes, ” 
“Long live the Sicilian martyrs. ” 
anarchists who threw the handbills were ar
rested. A mob attacked and disarmed a 
corporal refusing to join in seditions cries, 
and afterwards brutally beat with cudgels 
some gendarmes. A sharp conflict followed 
between the police and rioters, ending in 
dispersal of the mob. Four arrests 
made. Two gendarmes were injured.

A manifesto signed by several Socialist 
deputies has been circulated in Modena. It 
says the deputies are going to Sicily to force 
the Government to take proper and benefi
cent measures to restore peace. The Sooial- 
ist deputies call on the people to organize 
popular meetings throughout Italy in order 
to “protest against the designed violence of 
the Government and check tbe vain resist
ance of our oppressed brothers,” and exhort 
them to harbor their strength for future 
needs. A dispatch from Palermo says Gen. 
Lavriaho, military commander there, has 
issued a proclamation to Sicilians, deolarin 
his earnest desire to reassure the peaoefu 
portion of the population, and intimatini 
that he is preparing to strike a speedy an 
decisive blow at the agitators. The general 
appeals for the aid of all good citizens in 
suppressing disturbances.

were

tary

em- were

HAWAIIAN MATTERS.
SeveralHis Excellency,

Albert S. Willis,
United States Envoy Extraordinary 

and Minister Plenipotentiary, 
Honolulu.

;floor. In \

Gresham ex
take action of

Legation of the United States, 
Honolulu, Dec. 2, 1893.

Sir : —I have the jionor to

were

acknowledge 
the receipt of your note of 29th nit.', inquir
ing as to the authenticity of a letter of Hon. 
W. Q. Gresham, secretary of state, upon 
the Hawaiian question, and stating that if 
the “published reports of such letter are 
substantially correct” you “feel that it is 
due this (your) Government” that “it should 
be informed of the intention of yonr (my) 
Government in relation to the suggestions 
contained in the said letter of Mr. Gres
ham.”

As to the letter of Mr. Gresham I have the 
honor to call your attention to the fact, as 
shown by you, that it it a communication 
from a member of the Cabinet to tbe Presi
dent of the United States, and being a do
mestic transaction is not the subject of 
diplomatic representation.

Answering your note further I mast ex
press my sincere regret that it 1» not in my 
power at present to inform you of the views 
or intentions of the United States. The 
President earnestly desires a speedy settle
ment of yonr troubles and will, in my opin
ion. be ready to make known his purposes 
as soon as he ia informed ot certain matters 
recently submitted to him.

With high regard, I am
Yours respectfully,

Albert S. "Willis.

lood Poisoning
ifrs. Mary E. O’Fallon, a very intelligent lady 
Piqua, Ohio, was poisoned while assisting 

physicians at an autopsy 
5 years ago, and soon 
terrible ulcers broke 
out on her head, arms, 
tongue and throat. Her 
hair all came out Her 
husband spent hundreds 
of dollars without any 

^ benefit She weighed 
but 78 pounds, and saw 
no prospect of help. 

• At last she began to-

;

S ' ;

JR?
; #/

i1 I
this CALIFORNIA NOTES.s. M. E. O'Fallon

e Hood’s Sarsaparilla and at once improved l 
Id soon get out of bed and walk. She says, 
became perfectly cured by

bod’s Sarsaparilla
I am now a well woman. I weigh 128- 
mis, eat well and .do the work for z larga 
Jly. My case seems a wonderful recovery 

physicians -Took at me Jn asronlshir?nt, as
ist like one rained l'yom she dead.”

San Francisco, Jan. 8.—No injury to 
the orange and lemon crop of North Cali
fornia ia reported. Owing to the early 
ripening of the orange crop, nearly all of it 
was picked before the New Year, and bnt 
little remains on the trees. The Low" 
California Development Co., at' whioh 
Mayor Carbone, of San Diego, Is president, 
proposes to ran a-line of eteamen from this 
city to San Diego, Ensenada, San Quentin 
and other lower coast ports, in opposition to 
the Pacific Coast Steamship'company. The 
steamers will ran in connection with the 
San Diego, Ensenada and Phoenix railroad. 
Valuable concessions are said to have been 
secured by the pew company from the ‘ 
Mexican Government.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Vancouver, J an. 8—(Special) —A meeting 

"was held in the Y.M.C. A. rooms to organize 
a Provincial Union of the Young People's 
Society of Christian Endeavor. Representa
tive» were present from Kamloops, New 
Westminster, Victoria and Vancouver. It 
wae resolved that a Provincial Union be 
formed, and that the following officers, as
sisted ny six directors, be a provisional ex
ecutive to transact all necessary business: 
President, Mr. Symmea, Vancouver; Vice- 
President, Mr. Grant, New Westminster; 
F. W. Teague, Victoria; Rev. E. B. Chest
nut, New Westminster; Seoreotary E. P. 
Fewster, Vancouver; Treasurer, Rev. Mr. 
Lee, Kamloops. Directors, Rev. Mr. Mc
Rae, Nanaimo; Mr. Walkem, Vancouver; 
Mr. Denton, Van convex; Rev. Mr. Baer, 
Nanaimo; Rev. Mr. McMillan, Vancouver; 
Mr. Welch, New Westminster. A conven
tion will be arranged for soon.

‘ INSULTED THE FLAG.
Buenos Atrbb, Jan. 8,—The latest from 

Rio de Janeiro is that a German boat from 
the warship Alexandrine was fired on by 
Government troops at the ooal depot on 
Mooangue island on December 22. The 
commander of the Alexandrins, after consul
tation with the German Minister in Rio, 
demanded an apology from the Government 
and a salute to the German flag. The apol
ogy wae given on the 26th and a salute wae 
fired from Fort Santa Cruz The officer in 
charge of the troops who did the firing was 
dismissed. This action of the Germans ia 
considered to be proof ot perfect neutrality, 
and of their determination to let neither 
side take liberties with the German flag. It 
ie reported that last week plane were laid to 
capture Admiral Saldanha, but they were 
revealed to him by a friend, who was an 
officer of tbe National Gnard. The officer 
wae shot by order of Gen. Telles when his 
act was discovered.

(Sd)
Hon. Sanford B. Dole,

Minister of Foreign Affairs. :OOD'8 PlLLS should be in every family 
(cine chest. Once used, always preferred.

hschool 
rom the

steps to 
readersDepartment of Foreign Affairs.

December 18, 1893.
Sir:—I am informed that you are in 

communication with Liliuokalani, the ex- 
Queen, with a view of re-establishing the 
monarchy in the Hawaiian Islande and of 
supporting her pretensions to the sovereignty. - 
Will you inform me if this report ia true, -"or 
if you are acting in any. way hostile to this 
Government.

I appreciate fully the fact that any each 
action upon your part, in view of your 
official relations with this Government 
would seem impossible; but aa the infor
mation has come to me from each sources 
that I am compelled to notice it, yon will 
pardon me for pressing yon for an immediate 
anew".

Accept the assurance of dutinguished con
sideration with whioh I have the honor to 
be sir, your excellency's obedient and hum
ble servant, Sanford G. Dole,

Minister of Foreign Affairs. 
His Excellency,

Albert 8. Willis,
U. S. Envoy Extraordinary, etc.

Legation of the United States, 
Honolulu, Deo. 19, 1893.

Sir: I have the bon" to inform you that 
1 have a communication from my gov"n- 
ment which I desire to submit to the Presi
dent and Ministers of yonr Government at

’hat Finer Can You Drink Than ;sHN JAMESON & SONS’ 1(DUBLIN)
“OWN CASED” Very Old 

BLACK-BOTTLE

instructed by the President to take advan
tage of an early opportunity to inform the 
Queen of this determination and of hie 
views as to the responsibility of this Gov
ernment. The President, however, felt that 
we, by our original interference, had in
curred responsibilities to the whole Hawaiian 
community and that it would not be just to 
put one party at the meroy of the other. I 
was, therefore, instructed at the same time 
to inform the Queen that, when reinstated, 
the President expected that she would pur
sue a magnanimous course by granting full 
amnesty to all who participated in the 

i, movement against her, including persons 
'4; ' who are or have been officially or otherwise 

connected with the Provisional Government, 
depriving them of no right or privilege 
which they An joyed before the revolution of 
last January, and that all obligation* créât- 

• ed by the Provisional Government ehonld 
be assumed. In obedience to the command 
of the President, I have secured

Queen’s agreement to thia oomee, 
and I now deliver a writing signed 
by her and duly attested, a
copy of which I will leave with you. I will 
sow read that writing. I will read from

New York,*Jan. 7.—R. T. Wilson has 
confirmed the Tahlequah-CheroKee bond 
dispatoh, saying hie firm had bought the 
obligations of the Government for the 
amount stated, it being four fifths of the 
amount to be paid to the Cherokee nation. 
The original amount of purchase money 
wae $8,300,000. payable in five annual 
installments. According to tbe authority 
of Congress hie firm purchased four of the 
largest installment», the first not h-fag 
sold, but held subject to the adjustment of 
difficulties between the United States and 
the Cherokee». Aa soon as the obligations 
of the United States were issued R. T. 
Wilson k Co. could take them and pay to 
the United State* a sum of $6,640,000, 
whioh would be held by the former to 
meet the indebtedness as it fell dne.

A POSTMASTER'S OPINION.

^ÜKS5?5i,$SRJS,r3B$,&r
burns, colds, etc., I And nothing equal to It." *

Quebec* Jan. 8.—The legislature closed 
to-day. The speech from the Throne 
thanked the membme for their diligence and 
the zeal displayed in handling the various 
matters submitted to them.

Toronto, Jan. 8.—Rev. Dr. Potto has re
ceived a dispatch from Montreal, saying 
that Rev. Dr. Douglas, principal of the 
Methodist college, it in imminent danger of 
death. For the last six weeks he has euf 
fered from the effects of an attack of 1* 
grippe.

Toronto, Jan. 8.—H. Cohen’s tailoring 
establishment wae damaged to the extent of 
$6,000 by fire last night Tbe lose is cov
ered by ineuranoe.

Toronto, Jan. 8.—The Rose Publishing 
Co) has aisigned. The liabilities "» about 
$1£,000 and the assets will equal this.

St. Johns, Nfld., Jan. 8.—Petitions have 
been filed against the return of nearly 
every member of the White way Govern
ment, elected last November. The petitions 
charge wholesale bribery. These oases will

. ■ l

mHISKY. ■
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IBATTLE AT W ARINA.

Please see you get it with
BLUE • One Star. ' 
PINK - Two Stars. 
GOLD - Three Stars

London, Jan. 8 —Copies of the Weekly 
News, published in Freetown, the capital of 
Sierra Leone, have been received in the last 
mail from the West African coast The 
edition of December 9 contains a long "tide 
concerning the expedition, under CoL FHi«, 
against the Sofas, in the district round 
Warina, where the fighting between the 
British and French forces took place. The 
writer of this artide said : “ Everybody is 
mystified aa to the object of the present 
British expedition against the Sofa*. It ie 
said they were ordered to areas the Niger 
into the French sphere of influence. In ease 
they did not obey they 
out by a military force.’’ A cabinet council 
will be convened on Tuesday to consider the 
reports of the battle at Warina.

{ FIRE AT CHICAGO.létal
►suies Chicago, Jan. 8.—6:30 p.m.—The Music 

hall at the World’s Fair ground» 1» burning. 
At 7:45 o’dook the peristyle ie entirely de
stroyed. The fire has reached the corner of 
the music hall, and the aonth-east corner of 
tbe manufacturera’ building is burning. The 
fire has spread to the roof by flying ember». 
One fireman ie reported killed.

The Casino music hall and peristyle have 
been destroyed and the roof of the manufac
turers’ building it on fire on the east and 
west side. The fire department is working 
inside of the manufacturers’ building. 
There is still a large nnmber of exhibits in 
the big building.

/■
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the original, leaving with you a certified 
oo py :

“ I, Liliuokalani, in recognition of the 
high aense of justice whioh has actuated the 
President of the United States, and desiring 
to put aside all feelings of personal hatred 
or revdhge, and to do what is beat for all the 
people m these islands, both native and 
foreign bom, do hereby and heréin solemnly 
declare and pledge myself that if reinstated 
as the constitutional sovereign of the Ha-' 
waiian islands, I will immediately pro
claim and declare unconditionally and with
out reservation to every person who directly 
or indirectly participated in the 
revolution of January 17, 1893,
a full pardon and amnesty for 
their offences with restoration of all rights, 
privileges and immunities under the consti
tution and the laws whioh have been made 
in pursuance thereof, and that'I will forbid 
and prevent the adoption of any measure of 
preemption or punishment for what haa 
been done in tbe past by those setting np or 
supporting the Provisional Government. I 
forth" solemnly agree to aceept restoration 
under the constitution existing at the time 
of said revolution, and that I will 
abide by and fully execute that 
stitution with all the guarantees ae to 
person and property therein contained. I 
furthermore solemnly pledge myself and 
my government if restored to assume all the 
obligations created by the Provisional Gov
ernment in the prop" course of administra
tion, including all expenditure» for military

con-

ii
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GAY PARIS FASHIONS-
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Sbe_Coionist ^^Bya^safe
obligingly permitted himself to be inter- 

. __ Viewed. Be did not consider it judicious
A FALSE POSITION. to maintain a diplomatie reserve, bat

If MM, by Mr. WWta th.1 ‘ ■*“?• ,=* "

American Minister in Hawaii 1. appears, oeen blamed for issuing
without a parallel An 11 ' I ^ prooUm‘tion «tetive to the new elec-

rsss

*»ï- -y ™d. t?. ; b^rjs,,r,.s"1” *

h*, ûzzzl *•■*--. » -

•Mtpsssrsïdjs^^jsaBatfï«Me there has been no fighting. The quiteedmit that, according to constitutional 
demand is made In cold blood by a man Pr®oe<*ents at Home, the Sovereign would 
occupying the position of a friend. There hae ffïüVft11 M a me6ne of.« r J. «*., „

victorious general, if his demand were not 9”^ the Mlhistry either to dissolve 
complied with and his dictation not sub- #afi?ai!le,lt °f ?° But, in consequence
mitted to, could, and no doubt would, with- «^en?Æ°“heÆf P.°rTtem^ fZ 
outa moment’e hesitation, renew the war entirely at the meroy of the Government, 
and hurl the men from the places which * cannot appoint their successors, for their 
they refused to resign. Bût Mr. Willi, fo owinot be re-eleotpd. The effect
notiuapotitiou to enfers hi. demand. If 'SSÜJFJiïJ* 5
President Dole, as he no doubt has done, make Sir * George Dihbe dictator of the 
refuses’ to comply with the demand of the country. If I had refused to. sign the pro- 
American Minister ; if he in respectful but Sir George Dibbe would have ten-

can Government to make such a demand w possible, and Sir George Dibbe would then 
and declares that he will maintain the poai- have made the signing of the prorogation
tion he occupies by force, if he is driven to tb® cond*tion ot his return to office, the latest.
extremities, what will President Cleve- His Excellency said a good deal more, but the incroyable, the first empire, tha 
land’s position be then Î He cannot declare wbat we have quoted is sufficient (o show Watteau and even the Medicis. Every
war against Hawaii without the eoneent ot wbat were hie reasons for proroguing thé one has some delicate touch, a sort of
Congress, and it is by no means certain I Houee inetead o(Insisting upon Parliament perfu“e of. the old mingling

Congress wlli wtot to nee bei”8 allowed the opportunity of dgnlfying a;?d. ™aklnf up something
depriVi the Hawaiian Gov-P8‘PP~vM or disapproval of the Govern- women to gTveTh^e ouaiot oM s7yTes 

ernment of its authority. He .will ‘n ^ ^ hd con- » graCe and piquancy that hlLs the

find it very unpleasant indeed to be unable ? mned ‘b® aotion taken bY two °f *te lead- eye to any liberties taken with histor
ic enforce a demand which he has formally mg membere- There will be, of course, dif- ical styles.
made. It will be seen that the President of ^ere“t °Pinl°Ile cn what the Governor . I hardly know how to show to show 
the United States made a serious mistake °on8*dered ^ oonetitutionally. right to do my dear home readers what these very 
when he placed himself In" a position in nn<ler the circumstances, and also on the newest of the new things look, since the 
which he would have to bear being flouted P^P^cty “I justice of throwing upon the P’rench likq, to take the cream off a 
by the revolutionary president of an ineto- °PP°*ltio“ the reeponeibUity of faulty and fa8l?io° before, ^ wi„JI let foreigners 
nifioant State. It ie quite true that in the defeotÎTe législation. But what seems sin- ®^Cept by. a feF. of tbe old
abetract Mr. Cleveland to right. The Queen «°1" *" « j8 tbat «® » Perplexing and im- cS to copy or ZdTpt Therein the 
of the Hawauan Ielande waa dethroned by P°^?n* orie“ tbe pernor should take the famous Watteau costume. You will 
the improper action of the repreeent.tive of pnb, toto hie confidence end, through the find numbers of its almost exact copies 
the United states, and by the wrongful use medinm ” the journalistic interviewer, 'this season, and liow dainty and pretty! 
of the troops of that nation, and it to only Imak® them acquainted with his reasons for The new Watteau has gigot sleeves 
honorable and honest that the President of Ibla 80t8 “d bU view8 on th« whole political .end ripple collars, but the pannier is 
the United States should right the wrong Isituat,on- Governors in these latitudes are fh^re and the plait, and the petticoat 
which had been thus done. But before he “°* “ tbe habit of being to outspoken. We is 5”®* aa mucH ruffled and bowed as it 
set about the work ot restitution he should would not u rorP'’teed to lean, that the ”®ed. to bc- Thoae that are made for 
have made sure that the Congress of the Qovernor of New 8c”th Wales made these tb^nppk’h r.eC6ptl°t°S **iV'in-.ont‘n 
United States saw the matter toT^e Ssm! oommanio6tion8 the ?«*. without con- Emulated bya ITc^oT LZd 

light as he did, and would give its «motion ”Iting bie ^ebin8t> We ““7 ^ that the silk. The hat does nyt change, nor the 
tobi8aot- ' P0!8™”6®*‘PP^ted sn Attorney-Goneril fan, and the patch is set where it wiU

When Queen Lilinokalani changed her and a M*n“ter of Justice, end that the re- enhance the wearer’s beauty to the 
mind and accepted restoration on the Presi- oonatrnct*d Government went on yith its greatest degree. The back portion of 
dent’s terms, she gave Mr. Cleveland a very work a8 U “cthing unusual had happened, the dress is of rich brocade, and the col-
unpleasant task to perform. He to bound in tt , , ------- • orsand patterns of those days have been
honor to carry out hie part of the arrange-1.. H°W tbe f*60?1® °* the «deny look upon exactly imitated.
ment; but it Congress denies him the newer th® °far8e wbioh the Government has taken But Watteau does not suit all and

^ ~ I ate qnd evidently a non-parttoan journsl. roeBd httIe waist^of the

eOUTlOS at TB* ABTIPOBBS. “S’”' ^ °""»' t‘«
Tb. .,,777 . M 8 ’ 1~pk' S”'h 1'»™ M.rK AnMD„,te, J-
The. pohtioal eUu'tion In New South *t wys - - ions brought down to date. They may

W1 “ complice ted, peculiar and most in- At the same time one of the most remark- change the shape of the sleeve and have
tereeting. A private firm in tile colony a„L® V^nnr!?hof„,lb!v,ltuaUon ** volume the ruffles and puffs on top, and they 
went to law with the BaUway Commission, opinion directed ig^t0toTÏÏtton ^ednce ,tbe Pannier to more reason-

ore. Singular to relate, the Crown Lew Government. Not only wee there the tores’ able dlmensions.
Officers accepted briefs against the Commis- majority ready to condemn’the aotion of the 80,136 Iadiea have appeared in powder- 
alone rs, who are also servants of the Crown. itter*. “d the defence that eup- ?d hair at the opera and at va.-ous even-
Their oondnot was oritiobed pretty freely in of ïhî wjhf ^® of ‘he ««heeqnent “St gathering^ This is an extremely
the press end in the noonw . y f ib® 1î/ni8try «ondemnation hae becoming fashion for all wonien. Tallb,Lji"j-J=’,t2.rzlEEE"^£-e3 Fü"" -

been able to do so, have oonfeetod thefrh? the stiff waist gives an awkward look 
. , T „ . ability. Even Mr. Barton, whose position to 11,6 8°wn-

minuter of Justice was condemned by a large I In the matter to delicate, has been compelled On the streets we see costumes which 
•majority. The question then arose whether Jj* his sense of whet to right to explain that bear so great a family resemblance to 
this vote should be regarded as a vote °®* not'agrec with the deoWon of the the old styles that we smile in a dreamy
^"7"”"“ °”—»M"..h*- J*JJ’tr»".:
ae applying only to the two Mintotere im- dared, end he had so far deprived himself of 
plicated. There were many who believed I th« power to influence it. 
that every member of the Government was ujj* U tbie «horns of disapproval, which,'

tra”“"d ^ tejratzsrs siMrg
Honie. But the Government thought dif- the light of the distracting influences of 
ierently. Its members chose to consider Party politics, we cannot wonder at it after 
that the vote affected the Attorney-General Sra!d‘to’h^n^!®' t™8 ?lony h 8nP"
«alb.UbitMw«td..™ri», CS.

and, consequently, they as a body did not Government and the attitude of the Premier 
resign. I b»T« been autocratio, not after tbe fashion

Of course, as soon as the result of the vote rather in the manneîTof'tiie^Czra'^ôr the 

was known, Mr. Barton and Mr. O’Connor time the colony to being Russianized, 
sent In their resignations to the leader of There will be wigs on the green at the 
the Government. When thé House met next general election in New South Wales, 
again, before anything oonld be -done, the The tactic* of the Government have -no 
Premier, having made a few remarks, doubt strengthened the Opposition, and if 
handed to the Speaker the Governor’s I nothing unusual happens to divert pnblio 

Proclamation proroguing Parliament until attention from Sir George Dibbe coup d’etat 
the 16th of Jennary. This waa considered | be will bave hard work to hold hto own in 
a clever move by some of the members, but 
it wee emphatically denounced by others on 
both aides of the House.

■re unfhtereflting to her unless there to | ^ ~-----------
demonstration of some achievement in VUU.LGABDIE GOLDFIEHiDS-
their life. Her life is a practical illus- , . «

bitttrg^s^hef aride^OTte ^tin“ie1®oM®11 Wüdemess 

are many. | Continues—Primitive Methods
Miss Florence

f
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.A uWaî®I w“ awfully scaroe.•SKSSUXMiSlXM

Pullman is another I of Working. e“yoa ^ t?do wae to pick up one

aggagsygaiesL. .. r—
brilliant whist players. Beneath l»er 1*/ i a PfeCi»n8 Water” had tothrowëvemhw*dl,J to 7h<m-" H® 
placid, velvety countenance there lurks 8661168 andIn«Idents of the Desert and walked fortymileaof tbe savent» s
a depth, of underatanding and quick ■ TreaSHTO Land. without tasting a drop of water Twhitot the
perception suited to a whist mind. Her ------------- ,fS°“eter was over 100 in the shade

KsS'rsxïj’.r -J; Jirr- - r
Another worshiper at the shrine of nn_tl . “bow tb,t the «0,d hunger in“o ” th® °f it, bnt they are try-

the mhch appreciated game is Mrs. Gil- °îT to *®mpt men *« face the terrors juft struck vere d0h a 3 bj?ve
man Smith, one of Chicago’s most I °? thir8‘“d heat in the attempt to cross go the better the atora to^etth^^-FhL 
charming society leaders. Her overflow î{*® *ractleae and watorleee waste guarding dollying out 40 oa per wrahe’asiW yThe 
of characteristic wit and fun is not .h!htfe“a,rea 0 tbe Co°Jg»rdie region. Thto «ame i, the case with WkmanA mlne (^he 
daunted by the seriousness 6f even sci- “IS?6 •‘f “ •b*W Lvanboe^ Tbe reef, over h”“ 5 the, have
entifio whist, but nevertheless she is Keldî&worefth// th® 8nrf»«>. get poorer and 
enchanted with its study and has the Steady made a n^me for 000^ tond f?*81 tbey8?' bat «they show
highest appreciation of its worth. Though several thousand persons hawgathi deeper they *0*^ “* rieber richer the
_ Some of the finest whist players of ered about Ceolgardle, ao immense to the One’e knowledge of coatearoorarv hi.tnr» 
the country not? feel that they mast a”jrib?r?ne ““ tiiat only the moat curiory “ay be a Uttle at fault in not^ke^rin^fn 
look to their laurels, as the ladies are reaAr®bb.a8 yet ™»de. about the Coolgardie nigger eptoSdl ^fhich
fast becoming formidable competitors [thraSraûIre thir^üD ticn^D1 berteal,ud®a towitBn’trodLt

in the game and hid fair to divesting found tiinSJv *2M -bae h®?® î™ û. .Ib mue.t, Ü,ave heea editing anyhow,
the gentlemen of their victories, or, at and it to only the fatal abrance'of water i» that^he*fellows8w^f ïv* w?ger8
least, compelling them to share their which has prevented the establishment of Mile, saw a gin, rather do^ radkrotTr 
honors. Though it is evident that there l‘he greatest mining campe of .the world, (tied up in their tent for thrM dàv..k P h 
are more male than female whist clubs r?***1* ®* ^^f.by acme explorers read like revenge the niggers speared' twoVtl^m' 
in the country, some of the latter are îî^^*®8’,^1®1”1'the only means of The third escaped, a* he happened* 
very umque in their way. One which nf tbt d^te h“ b®6® out’ A “umber of other graphic details
takes the lead in this resect, thoughnot Œ'JS ^°’®K£ ^£7®“,,^ tb! writ*r> whoT before kran-
very old is known as th^Sarah Battle ^y Mll^d n^Tv^^^drJ10"*11 hl® we tîlta “■ ««nfidant to
Whist club” of New Albany, Ind., and and that at last coming on thereof they col*.}Chinese garden,”father thra go to'tfoLT 

if the whist capacity of the ladies is Jaoted fifty ounces of gold in an evenlbg. gardie. B° *° Gôei-
«ïual to their wits they must be de- X® ““«‘ber occasion they took in one day Here beginneth the second eptotle dated 
lightful partners as well as dangerous *brae «mndradr^unoee from the cap of a reef. November 20. Thto reports better newt * 
opponents. The above mentioned club ?nd j” another two days they gathered five 1™“ Siberia.
has adopted the following code which ouno??’ >h.® onlY '‘rbey have a splendid reef there,” hea . .Jragg.«„™„,£,5taj;s s $s,te KÆ.vs,'.rrlx"dp“â^

ing to the sterner sex in the same field peetk and mortar.” ' ? the prerioue not^ m
to guard their honors carefully if they The want ot water, however, surrounds from Coolgardie. of whom son 
still wish to carry off the palmes they th® 8°!dfield« ^ » wall of fire,’and effort! “Some havf been’found dZ and^,om! were

are being miwte by the Government of the dropped across stark naked and mad I am 
which subterraneous reservoirs afraid there are a lot of bones bleaching
which will make possible the development somewhere in the desert,” he observes 8 
of the eonthinons belt of golden territory On Sunday it started to rain: 1* inohe» 
connecting ito aoethern with its northern kll in Coolgardie. “Yon can imagine what 
boundaries, and embracing m the five fields the ground to like when I toll you that even 
of Yilgarn, Mnrehisoo, Ashburton, Pilbarra that quantity did not cause even a run of
!nl»fLr2u ey’ a total area of 132.000 ♦ator. Reefing to the game here. There 
squafe miles. I are hundreds of them, and all of them

gold-bearmg. I have not seen on»
A gentleman, who has the good fortune ï°at goes leas than 5 or 6 ' ca to 

to be in oorreepondenoe with a prospector at I îre *°u. The camels are taking, water to 
Coolgardie capable of vividly describing the ,nnan « now, le 6d per gallon. Wo are 
state of affaire on that progressive goldfield, 8omg back there, and expect to make a few 
has kindly placed at tbe dtoporal of the ?®““* *° set ua np. It to dry and hot, with 
Melbourne Age two letton aa material for I *ovely °0»1, nights. West Australia to the 
publication. The first, dated November 19,15?me *nts and mice. I never knew
states that the writer had been driven beck I so big before. If you ait down on a lorn 
to Coolgardie from Hannan’s Rush, owing *“® White ante swarm over you, and the im
to want of water. fernal mice chew everything they oome

“ It was a beastly «faune,” he said. “A ÎS™88-, The weU at Coolgardie to finished,
mra had anooeeded to tanking about 20,0001 v*ator from it fa Id per gallon, but it to full 
gallons of the last rainfall, which waa rof-15* mineral—plumbago principally—and un- 
fioient to last all on Hannan’s for about I “* “rink. I had some of it the other 

„„ , . ■ , , a month. Thto waeaooompltohedone Thure- daY- It tasted very nice—just salty enough
■re fast being Bnrrcaaded with formid- day, and everyone was hopeful, because î° make.11 tasty. But it nearly killed me.
able foes who do not intend that they *® • month a deluge might oome down 1 wa« in egony for two days with pains
•hall always be the first in the combat: w.hioh would place the district beyond risk |aoroae the stomach.”

SARAH BATTLE WHIST CLUB. , „thl^8t the rest of the rammer. On the --------------- --b*,iC««i nCTOHU ILKOTIOSa

Whl8t" principles ov Tmc f-r m» wiext day another equine contingent de-1 »
(Based on Sarah Battle’s OpSions.) Whate<l.l,.0» ®®lorta?6te- settlement. The municipal elections for the city of

fü-r - t (Ktt; L~-a “<* 7-ta*y. »i«b .Jo,

Second—To love a thorough;paced partner: a ?^d Friday ; 2,000- gallons were then sold "Wing results, the South Ward aldermen 
eflnt™y’ t - by < the ofiap who ov^ed the tank ’ to the»“d ‘he school topetee., having previously

%KOod cut and thrust. • Ivanhoe Mining company, and on Saturday, been eleoted by aoolamation • * *
oonS«Z 0r8i 40 tak6and S*6 ®° ;h°u« e*gbt days after the tank had been I , “ ‘

Fifth—Not to take nn* ennww. — I filled, the whole settlement oonld only pur-1 FOR MAYOR.d£ï^‘£“l^5T2.,Mîîri S3±5rt;p” “î*±rî h"- ............................
game. Coolgardie. Thu was charged for at Is. per Robert Beaven...........................

Sixth—Not to introduce or connive at miscel- fiallon—pretty reasonable considering the I ...........................
laneous conversation during the progress of «oaroity—bnt the writer says he was driven 
the game. I off Hannan’s “ jnit aa we had got the hang

Seventh—Not to consider the “noble oochiia- oi the place and were beginning to set 
tion” in the light of a recreation. gold.” ‘ 8
. ^ghth—To unbend the mind afterward over Between Hannan's and Coolgardie, when

A. CLABK. „i™Pedn°atl at ni«bt’ there wm a fall of
Chicago. "ti®; . ?" prospector remarks: “We

pitched the tent ... and caught enough 
, water to fill onr bags and bUlies and three Central Ward 

SOME FEMININE “DON’TS." tin dishes. We then peeled offradhad a
wash all over, the first since last September.

Kate Jordan Gives Counsel Worth Com- - • • You. don’t know whet it to to have 
mining to Memory. I only a gallon of water each day, to cook a

Don’t become known as the woman damper and make two billies of tea ont of,
of one topic, one story, one gown. and reserve about a teacup and a half to I ITALY AND SICILY.

Don’t get a reputation as the goesin ,nl®?r ,ov“ P0®* ,aoe and neok, and call it -, —
of bitter tongue, with an inclination for btowtea'Td^7» ®,t®r ^ baT® ***' dry ' 8 th® ProTtoe® of

backward. Such Afte? getting to Coolgardie again, from 
types may be acridly amusing, bnt they Hannan’*, two friends of the writer started
are secretly feared and hated. off for Siberia or Blaok Frost Rush, 76, _ ____

Don’t, if ypn have reached the limbo milee northwest. What took plaee to dee- ,nlted in serions rioting in the town of Ruvo, 
of “uncertain age,” insist on remark- I °ribed, so that it may get into the papers, provinoe of Bari, and 21 west of the
ing that your last birthday was your u 5 *2?® 9001 d!IUeZr2e «“"big to- city of Bari. Before being dispersed the‘iss,, "srssnKT’ “c&sï t" ~a' ■»*—îsîjsü;

ner nair since both Bins against good reward for the dieoovery, bet announced made a threatening demonstration against 
taste usually go together—makes a taf- that ‘here waa only, enough water within *“• barraoke, when they were fired upon by.

-nrmrnrr ttttt lut lu ,_____ 8etot herself. She is like a muslin I eight milesof the find foi a very small num-1the «oldlere, one rioter being killed and several
WHERE THE newest modes come FROM, flower of artificial dye temntimr the ?®r 0tP®0p1®’ nevertheless, a rash ensued, wounded. Some reporte received this even
way and accept them at once. The in- criticism of the sunlight 6 for "“eh Mmoat everybody at one time was inS}?y tii»t tiie municipal offices and other
croyable is there, bnt now her coat has becomes fastened nr, w iv i*!!' P^^K ®P* The teams from Coolgardie to P®®B« building» in Ruvo were burned. The

TT' They have puffed pitying, secretly mocking, never re- swage and started off on foot. A large num- and many others are fariously hurt, a!
the sleeves to balloon like proportions, spectful. her of these got lost in the desert. Some d»““ aoldiera were injured. Reinforce-
and tpen let out the gas so that they Don’t wear jeXvelry of any sort in the- ,etU1 “toeing, and two were found I ““nte have been aent to the eoene from Bari, 
fall in heavy, loose wrinkles. They daytime. dead. Thera wae very nearly a battle -totter» from Caetelvetrano, Sicily, say-
have shortened the tails of the coat, bnt Don’t fail to exercise A walk nar-1 °ver weter °“6 d»y- A number of that order has been restored there, but at a.
have widened them so that they reach ticularlv on a mild misrt- du» ’ swagmen were congregated around what to terrible coat. The troops literally bombard»
u,"2n.a., S7S,-a!*l* ^

incroyable always, and pretty, pert Don’t be personal. The art of pike- I water their horses. Thereupon the horee-
and becoming it i# too. The magpie ing yourself outside an argument and I ”?en 1 h”1* and struck water. While
stripes in pandnsoy are things of the following it as one might a butterfly îvey w.*f®. ali°wiag their cattle to quench 
present, and in fact there are a dozen here, there, everywhere, without once ewagmen, grown jealous of
more points of resemblance. insnaring it in your circumscribed «num nn?*®i.',p®“ tb®? ““d.de‘ I Tor,°“t:5 Telegram:. Like many a fowlIn some of the grandest places where is rare anddeUgbtf ”1®^ ra^e/tL^^drirad th!fr well KaS “®?‘fc®ÜV® bo«day 

th^A8^6*7!,18°i n0ne bnt Don’t fail to cultivate perfect repose. Thereupon 1 he ewagmen also produced their overdone. ge seems to be a. trifle,
tnoee who hoard blue blood, there has In walking the arms should both hang ?rearma- A* they were mneh in the major-1 ___ _
been a decided movement toward thé by the sides, if you like, yet not swing l¥Jhe e<^u ***** InckUy decided in faVor Ottawa Citizen: Bb is probable that the* 
Merveilleuse costuming This is just a in the least, like gloved pendulums, if ^ated^Lqï'^r®1 terœ1’ pabr.of. 04rri»g« horses which to to inpp£ 
trifle more scanty and diaphanous than sitting no movement should he mad a trials divJ^?6,Jb^kh h "“Y ment the wedding present to Prinoeea Ifaiy
tile first empire, bnt I fear that it will bnt what has a meaning. The woman toese the^^f 1™^® w°me® of Canada, wUl be shipped
a?re ^n^'recSS^d1!®#^ h™? qniv®flngt,her ân8era- taP" I>oe“» and found so little gfld there tiLt* SkeS8who wm toteZ^d with to*

andin fact one pln8 her foot, rolling her eyes, suggests «tern rub home at onoe commenced. hae looked over--------. handJm,. J!
grand modiste told me that she had commonplaceness—she seems nervous, In order to make good time on thto mal-1 without aa yeti là toeeU «nonnr.tiüi^' 
never known opinions to differ so de- overwhelmed by her surroundings. anoholy retreat, men reaolved to dtoenonm- ideal of a carriage «rtmi ’ tering hto 
ddedly and that nearly every one of Don’t wear tight shoes, tight corsete, ^ ^®“**1t“ ®f *u impedimenta. They,
the best modistes had adopted and tight collars, tight gloves. If your feet thrir tools and provtoioiis to I Oregonle» $ Joseph BurehelL assistant
evolved a separate style from some his- are large, your figure atout, your h»~fo these entT^nto wrafâ°Mt 1SüS*" Th”t k#®P®5 01 the TUlamook Reck light, hae In- 
torical period or other. This accounts broad, these faults are but emphasised waited until,P|RPtheir soars and limto^the h^tT* ®Ts*W *tVi!r °f wb#*1ifor ■*•*»,-wheel 
tor the wide divergence, and in the by the very means used to annil them, poor feC, bigo te t W tkJTteiura I tore rtruio^tk “ TT»* ^U
meantime ladies can study np old cos- and besides the nose is reddened by away. Then they took possession of aU wheel shS 1,“ Jb* ,!haft of„“ ordinary 
tumra and give their costumers hints tight lacing, the breath shortened^ ‘hey.oould pick np on the «heap. Seeing the ptoet of the ordinarvb^k«lkH 
tean«mWlllt8CarCely 136 wrong inthia ®toained «loves wtnliate when with- f*h0°“dfUOtJ788 likely te prove pro- thauwaiderable pom ^ wm Jd b^th!
transition stage drawn by leaving the hands swollen Wl£n£of0f W‘i°‘ of oonJ8®’ ?rdint7 wheri whfle the buoT!teireb.D

Tnmcs^ various shapes are seen on and purple in tone. Tight shoes ruin Inc “ l“Re 8»tb®r- forced down Into the water to the pStot
the walk and render thewearerri^ 7.TÎ thfy ^ * Joroe boat aCd

ten slariied, or simply lifted very slight- 1W. hto Unto thto îh.^dniM * »jî 10 L“t,B8 tbe* °»1 * the water
ly on the sides, or on one side, to show Don’t laugh loud. tSlr tools rad anrrira7 nrëtLj?1 " ,hav* PU“d print where
a different underskirt. Some, and in- Don’t pose. and oraramed all tï»? provision!, I they orase to^ propel, rad think, that by

annmbe/'havtik sort of pep- Don’t Wear green in any shade if yon !Tnftible- ,,^h*y knocked big hole, to proSSk® ti,fy SiM* XStow^mrah 
lum ttmio, or overekirt of & contrasting pfe tellov. , Kate Jordan. It Zol^rat" I œ,a^l, ^ M tk8»ld8^8®l buokote

Ft1 ^mday. January u. isba
P NEW STYLES ARE A SUBTLE REMIND^ 

ER OF THE OLD. Yaneonver Manager of the Dominion 
n. Express Shoots Himself, It Is 

Feared Fatally.

Was
■Lit.

The First Empire, the Watteau" and the 
Hedigi—Something Quite Scanty and 
Diaphanous—All Blank Costumes Are 
Now the Best Styles.

[Copyright, 1898, by American Press A«^wi»_ 
tlon.] j

We are told here in delightful Paris 
that the Louis XV style is going to 
be the grand mode during the latter 
part of this winter, bit so far nothing 
is seen of it as an entire Costume, at 
least, though there are certain little 
touches that seem to mark the pecul
iarities of that epoch. There are hats 
that remind us of those days and herb 
and'there a sort of subtle reminder of

Municipal Nominations—A New Labor 
Saving Cannery Invention- 

Speedy Trials.

winds,

; : y
(Special to the Colonist.)

WASCWDYKH.

Vancouver, Jan. 9.—A big advance hae 
been made in C. P. R. freight rates. Sec
ond claee tariff : St. Paul, 35o. ; Chicago, 
46.50 ; Toronto, 55 ; Montreal, 59.

Hon. Col. Baker addressed the teachers’ 
convention here thto evening. The hon. 
gentleman’s remarks were the feature of the 
session and were much appreciated by the 
teachers.

Vancouver, Jan. 10.—Mr. W. Queen, of 
the Dominion Express office, came to the ex
press office, where he sleeps, about 11:30 
last night. He noticed the manager, Mr.
J. P. Stout, working at hto deek. It was 
very unusual for Mr. Stoat to be at the 
office at such a late hour, and Mr. Queen 
wondered what had brought hies there. The 
men exchanged a few commonplace remarks, 
and Queen saying “ It muet be pretty late,” 
Went to hto bedroom, undressed end got into 
hto bed. Scarcely had he done so when he 
heard the report of a pistol in the office.
A moment later he was stooping over the , 
limp form of his chief, still sitting in lis 1 
office chair, the smoking pistol lying on the 
floor. Mr. Queen telephoned for a 
doctor, and the wounded man was taken to 
the hospital. On examination it was found 
that Mr. Stout had shot himself in the 
breast just below the heart. His condition 
-to dangerous, and it is expected he will die 
to-day. Mr. Queen, the only one present 
when the shooting occurred besides the in
jured man, was seen by your reporter, but 
declined to talk except to the proper 
authorities, the above story being secured 
from another source.

The B. C. Iron Works Co. are construct
ing a wiping machine for the canneries 
which it is said will save $30 a day in labor. 
Messrs. Leteon and Burpee, New Westmin
ster, are the inventors.

An amateur operatic company is to be 
started through the energy of Mr. Fred 
Dyke.

General Superintendent Abbott of the C.
P. R. left to-day for his annual trip East.

The new officers of the Y.M.C.A. are : , 
President, E. W. Leeson ; Vice-President, J 
Jan. Ramsay ; 2nd Vice-President, C. A. p 
Schooley ; Treasurer, G. R. -Gordon ; Re- 
cording Secretary, F. M. Blaok. ij!

The city authorities are not enforcing the , 
snow cleaning by-law, and the streets are in f*' 
a frightful condition.

Harry Cunningham a small boy, was 00 
found sleeping in a hack laet night by the 
police. He said his father had 
ont of doors, hto mother was keeping a 
house of ill-fame in Victoria, an 
was in the children’s home, Westminster.

^ At Maple Ridge the electors have their 
choice of the following gentlemen for reeve, 
Wm. Isaac, Jos. Stephen and -D. C. Web
ber. In Matsqui, W. McDonald and A. 
Hawkins will stand for reeve. At Langley, 
James S. Gray and H. Davie are looking for 
honors of reeveehip.

New Westminster, Jan-9—Sheriff Arm- jjj 

strong received a dispatch from Ottawa to- m 
day announcing that the Governor-General- Sti 
n-Counoil had commuted to imprisonment bei 
for life the death sentence passed on the 
Chehalis Indians, Peter and Jack, by Judge 
Harrison at the last assizes. Peter and 
Jack were charged with the murder of 
Albert Edward Pittendrigh on October 27, «Y 
1892, found guilty and sentenced to be 
hanged January IS next. The aotion of the 
Government to the subject of much criti
cism.

John McGorrigle was knocked by a at 
coaster’s sled last night and had his shoulder d. 
fractured.

Two seamen of tbe bark Harold were sent g { 
to jsil thto morning for twenty-four months g 
for mutiny. *
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Nanaimo, Jan. '9.—Some of the city 
schools re-opened this morning; the others 
open to-morrow.

Harry Forester, who for some time past 
hae been engaged in business in this city 
went down to Victoria more than a week 
ago and hae not since been heard of,

A performance of “Maud Irving,” a five 
act operetta was given in the Opera House 
teat evening by the girls of Miss Lawson’s 
division (girls’ school). There wae a large 
audience. The girto did remarkably well, 
performing their parte creditably through
out.

ini
Bari—Bes-

toration of Order on the Island In
volves 6real Loss of Life.

Rome, Jan. 9.—The agrarian troubles reft::

/

■ cl
WlÜ»

■v
The nominations yesterday were a surprise 

to most of the oiticens. Jt’had been thought 
that there would be a scarcity of candidates 
for aldermaoie honora, as it was there were 
fifteen nominees for the nine openings. 
Most of the candidates are new men, only 
four of last year’s aldermen seeking re- 
election. The miners are represented by 
Arthur Wilson,president of the M. and M.L, 
P. A., who to standing for the Middle Ward 
and will no doubt be returned by a large 
veto. J. H. Please is the best known of the 
new men. r
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the oolony. We are in this Northern Hem
isphere at a safe distanoe from the combat
ants and can watch the contest with phlloso- 
phio calmness.

i
In H. A. Dillon, notary public of 
Id, by authority of a commission 

issued by the District court of North 
Dakota, to taking the evidence of the plain
tiff in the Bnrkland v. Burkland suit for 
divorce.

At the recent balloting for officers of the 
Pacific Coast Seamen’s Un ten, W. Jones 
was re-elected agent for Nanaimo by a 
large majority over the three other candi
dates.

The Northfield miners at a recent meet
ing discussed the possibility in view of the 
recent redaction in their pay, of getting 
some oonotwion from the management of 
the N.V.C. Co., in the way of reduced rente 
and cheaper ooal. The matter has been left 
in the hands of a committee who wiU confer 
with Mr. Robins.

When the steam schooner Ina wae seized 
last July by Constable "Anderson up north, 
being engaged in Illicit whisky traffic, a 
very large quantity of liquor was found on 
board. As to well known, the occupante of 
the schooner were heavily fined, two of 
them undergoing several months’ imprison
ment in default of payment, and the steam- 

. , er was also confiscated, bnt by some peeu- 
tiarity the liquor waa not destroyed nor 
taken possession of by the authorities, 
though it has been In their charge until the 
present. Application for ite release has 
been made and granted, Mr. C. H. Barker 
appearing for the owner*, Doherty 4 Bul-

At a recent meeting of the Poultry So
ciety a statement of the reeeipte end ex
penditure» in connection with last month’s 

jthow waa presented by Secretary TagarL 
The total receipts were $958.70, and the ex-

thiThe faot that the oolony had not at the 
time ap election law complicated matter* 
and made it difficult for both the Govern
ment end the Governor 4o are what wae the 
right and the constitutional course to pur- 
f ne. There being no election law eeema to 
have been the result of a blunder on the 
part of the Government. At the previous 
session of Parliament an election law had 
been enacted which did not wholly repeal 
the old law until after a certain proclama
tion had been leaned. The proclamation 
was issued according to the construction 
put upon the new Act by the Government, 
and the result was thst New South.Wales 
was and will be until Maroh next without 
an election law. The reader can we that 
under such circumstances, if the Govern
ment resigned, there oonld be no dissolu
tion, for it would never do to leave the 
-oolony without a Parliament or the 
to elect a Parliament.

And now we oome to a phase of the diffi
culty which will appear very sfognu. to 
Canadians. The situation, as ean be easily 
Imagined, os used a good‘deal of excitement, 
and the different points in it were warmly 
discussed. The newspapers were, of course,

• jEgV e»g«r to get the opinions of every man of In- 
•» t fluenoe in the oolony on the questions In dis- 

' ■

N f<
aelA CZECH FUNERAL.
OVIOUB NEIGHBORS’ NEWS.Prague, Jan. 10—The funeral of a Czech 

soldier who was killed by a policeman on 
January 6 in Ariot took place yesterday. 
The coffin was followed by a mob of 200 
persons, who prevented the playing- of the 
regimental band, sang seditions songs end 
threatened the police with violence. When 
the police were ordered to disperse the mob 
they were received with a shower of stone* 
and pieces of ioe and hurrahs for anarohv 
and the socialists. The police charged the 
rioters with swords and put them to flight. 
Many persons were wounded.
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JANUARY 12 1894.? ; n
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE.► flame». Water penses amounted to 11,028 86. A further 

sum of $294 07 was expended for pens, 
drinkfbg caps and other necessaries for show 

Vancouver Manager of the Dominion 'PnrP°M«> miking the total deficit $363 73.
A committee was appointed to arrange for 
the incorporation of the society and to con
sider means for the liouidation of present li- 
abilities.

Rev. J. W. Flinton resigns the inonm- 
benoy of St. Matthew’s, Wellington, next 
week. Special services will be held on the 
last Sunday, at which Bishop Perrin will be 
present and preach both in the morning __ 
evening. Rev. Flinton is to be presented 
with a farewell address by his congregation, 
with whom he has made himself extremely 
popular during his three years’ residence in 
their midst. Rev. C..E. Cooper will, after 
January 21, have charge of both parishes of 
Northfield and Wellington, as well as the 
district north as far as French Creek It is 
thought that a curate will be appointed as 
assistant.

Nanaimo, Jan. 10.—Arthur Emory, tried 
before Judge Harrison under the Speedy 
Trials’ Act on a charge of attempted steal
ing from the Britannia saloon, was convicted 
and sentenced this morning to two months 
hard labor.

Rev. Ur. Good sent in his resignation as 
pastor ot the Baptist church,-to take effect 
March 31.

Steamer CroWn of England arrived this 
afternoon to load a cargo of New Vancouver 
Coal Co.'a coal.

KpsÆ&asiciî Üy0n ^ *9 do was to pick up one 
ion omeone had thrown away. P One
Anil kT arri7ed back Coolgardie hay.

underpants and jersey on.” He 
! everything else to the winds,
hÔnfk>6d/0rty TUe® of the wventy.flve 

t“tn>8 a drop of water ; whilst the 
^ometer was over 100 in the shade.

~T to. buJ “ many shares as he 
fin Egan amine, says the narrator. “Itefcrrs&rsyfi;

rhe,reefs °™ here, if they have 
StL T th® turfaee. get poorer and

f lb mu8t been exciting anyhow. ^KfJ* : “ The truth about the nigger!
■ t the fellows who found the Ninety 

her down, and kept her 
up in their tent for three days. . . 

e*?“8j> the niggers speared two of them".
"third escaped, as he happened 

A number of other graphic details 
pven by the writer, who, before he eon- 
es his note, tells his confidant to 
as boots in a pub., or take a fob in a 

f*® garden,” rather than go to Corf.

CHICAGO’^ FIRE. DISQUIETED BRAZIL. plan they had in view, therefore they are 
now taking advantage of the little leeway

........ , . given to them-to add attractions which they
The Conflagration Which Threatened Admiral da Gama Warned Not to °°u,d not otherwise have had. The delay

Train Hie Big Gang }?• ai“„*^®d “ “PP°rtnni‘y to **»•Ta,"* Coanty Buildings oommittee to get tbeir
on BIO* I buildings farther along. The Southern

California building and that of the Northern
A Steamship Detained in New York! to! at*thefa dïl^üüï; but ktih oHhw wiTl 

With Rebel Munitions on be perfectly complete for the opening of
Board. their oftrns fairs at the dates whichhave

been made.

TO IMPEACH CLEVELAND.

•‘Imbecility in Placing the U. S. in a 
Ridiculous Position in 

f Hawaii.”

Express Shoots Himself, It Is . 
Feared FataUy.

the Total Destruction of the 
World’s Fair Buildings.

Municipal Nominations—A New Labor 
Saving Cannery Invention- 

Speedy Trials.

An Immense Quantity of Valuable 
Exhibits in the Premises Await- 

'ing Shipment

His Beftosai to Execute the Chinese 
Exclusion and Silver Pur

chase Laws.and

(Special to the Colonist.) The fire in the World’s Fair buildings, New York, Jan. 10.—Sailor Mnlhleck,
Chicago, on Monday night, briefly referred of the steamer Hersohell, from Rio, refuied 
to in the Colonist’s telegrams, started in to talk about the Stanton affair, but on the I Columbus, O., Jan. 9.—Gov. McKinley’s 
the Casino, just east of the Agricultural back of his diary and apart from the con- 8®oond inauguration yesterday was, as 
building and south of the peristyle. The eeouttvely dated entries there was one aeuaI’more °*1 ■ooi»! than a political event. 
Casino was quickly devoured, and the which he had perhaps overlooked when he peading Democrats had prominent positions 
flames surged north on the top of the peri- placed the book at the disposal of a reporter. *“ oonneotio° with the ceremonies. The 
style and, dropping, made a second line of If it states truth it adds an interesting and only limit whioh theY piaoed on their party 
fire along the base of the columns. The hitherto untold chapter to the story of the oon”eot*on w*tktb® hmoguration was that„„ A „ y*.-»*"»'-»- asa
whioh corresponds to the north end of the The Admiral s orderly reported to Admiral nominee for senator, was chairman of the 
peristyle to the Casino at the south. While O. F. Stanton "that Admiral Mello was oommittee on reception; and L F. Ritter, of 
the fire wee burning there one of the most approaching and about to board our ship. I ^e,Pm,E?,a5;'c!j1’ was one of the chief aides
singular and fascinating sights of The Admiral at once dressed in full-dress to I mJtor dnrfL ‘a™ eîàndA'firatid^nirt™. 
the night was witnessed. Along the meet Admiral Mello at the starboard gang-1 tion- Hon H J Booth who ran 
top of the peristyle were scores of heroic way. They met with smiles and plea- ForafcTfor govern!!-Alfen vTVS™ 
statutes. The spectacle for those people on eure. Admiral Stanton showed Admiral

«at
origin of the fire is said to have been in re- Smith had already given the word to the I Rom Vf.r:nn. ft* cIn^8
venge on the part of a couple of tramps: officèr of the deck to salute Admiral Mello. e<| bv\ther civic *°pPt8ln?lt~
The solitary gSard in Musichall said that The Admiral was just leaving whenthe 3“'“:
just before the flames broke out he kicked estates were given/ Captain Terry, after smTstaff o^B^d stoLKth „?^hn 
two vagabond, out of the building. They the fira^ gave" orders to stop firing Thej C»DitoL The
left-in the direction of the Casino, and aeon second and third shots had by this time fol hrfSat*thawLt fïSSrf tïïïSf JS!
after that the fire broke out and terror and lowed and the fuU salute was fired. As theconfusion ensued. Fears of looting added third shot was fired, Admiral Mello stopped I an(j a iaree audience Chief Justice Brad 
to the horror of the scene. 6 hie launch and took off his hat till the eïïûto w. Snore™ Ub”’»t»tl?,.Bred;

At 10 o’clock, with a possible loss of was finUhed. On Oot. 23, between 12 and X et,5a£P^
about $10,000,000 by fire !n the Manufao- o’clock, Admiral Stanton told Capt. Terry ofth^faetthathi, BolkioaUn^nütow^ 
turea building alone, the authorities began the quarter-deck that be wanted nnslstinrr in doinn him hnnn- nÜ™!! 
to realize that a large element in the crowd him and Flag-Lient. * Smith to accom- totally abstained? from any Dartiaan refer
was.composed of idlers, who onoe started in pany him at 2 p. m. to visit Ad- e!oâsin hU LnanmÜl Tr™
lawlessness, would be difficult to control, mirai Mello «board the Aquidaban. Capt. hfinMlf entire!v tn^the nnmUtinn of Such preparation, » could be were bur- Terry said he would be dJd if he would ,^”tT^ Lme^iou ^f ndde in it!
riedly made to remove goods and guard They then parted. At 1:30 p.m. the Ad- growth Md^ohUve^Z -to^nmmLte
other buildings, but all such effort.1 were mirai called his orderly and asked him if his to ’ h»the merest ehild’s play. The utter hope- boat wae ready. The ordVly told him it. I ad"
leasness of such attempts on such abort was just being manned. The Admiral came legislature'in the enaetmen^nf^wT 
notice wae made apparent at once. The out and was met by Capt. Terry. They ■ÏTÆta/ïiSÏÏÏ?InwThlï» 
few officers on guard could do no more had a few words, when Admiral Stanton re-1 workmen thrown out o? emnlovment hv the
than hope that the flames would be quested the Captain to put on his full drees h£rd timel ‘ employment ^ ^
speedily stayed. The spectators at this and be ready at 2 p.m. The Captain said 1 
time, partly for safety and to prevent he would be d—d if he would. “Then,”
wholesale robbery of exhibits, were driven said Admiral Stanton, “ 1 shall take steps
back by the police and lined np against the to force you.” They parted, the Admiral
Electricity building Here they could see going to his stateroom and telling:
great blazing fragmente dropping upon the his orderly to let him know when t Wheat Flour Circular df the State Depart- 
exhibits below, crushing and burning the it waa ten minutes to two. Captain Terry ment, Mr. M. J. TT.mH/.v United States 
exquisite -French section and threatening walked about the quarter deck and then mnmi w-i.—m. Ontario to destroy the Rnssisn and British sections! went to his room. At .boat ten minutes to “ . “«J*6™1®» Ontario, sends the fol-
By this time the fireboats and engines bad two o’clock Admiral Stanton, Captain Terry lowul8 = Previous to 1866 probably 50 to 
succeeded in subduing the flames in the and Flag-Lieutenant Smith met on deck. 60 per cent, of the flour used here was of 
ashes df the peristyle and on the lower Words were exchanged between them when Amerfean manufacture, but the abroge 
southeast side of the Liberal Arte building, Captain Terry remarked that. Admiral of the Reciprocity treaty out this trade 
and hopes were entertained that the fire Mello waa a d—d scoundrel ThSn the Ad- The vessels would load with lumber or 
would be subdued, but shortly after lithe mirai said he was no snob thing, that he other Canadian products for Oswego or other 
flames got beyond control upon the top of was a good and educated gentleman. They American porta, and return laden with 
promenade of the Liberal Arts building rod then wmt to the gangway and got into the American flour. Since that time, how- 
the main aisle of the building became a mass boat. When they were leaving the Aqnida- ever, they have built larger and better 
of flames. f.wal, 8alntf,, “d the7 arrived about mills, with modern machinery, and we

Remorselwsly the fire hurled Itself fifteen minutes later. could hardly expect under aby oiroum-
through the interstices of the big bon A morning paper says the Red Line stances to furnish a. large a percentage of
arohee of the dizzy heights above. The steamship Maraoaybo^chioh was scheduled I the flour naed as before. One miller, Mr. 
flames wound like boa constrictors in and to sail for Venezuela yesterday, was boarded Clark Smith, of Campbellford, Ontario, has 
around the mammoth eleotrio wbea, and by Superintendent Dallett of that line a few lately purchased two oarloads of hard spring 
foroes wiOi heavUy loaded truoks were minutes Wore the hour «f sailing, and the wheat in Chicago as an experiment. It cost 
plunging through the aisles not loaded with startling discovery was made that 300,000 [him laid down at his mill about the «»■»■» as 
woeckage or drenched with falling cataracts cartridges were stored in the ship’s fore [Manitoba wheat (inoludiog the dutv). but
of water, most of whioh fell short of the betebP- The smuggled ammunition was f he says' the result'was unsâSsfaototV.' as theflames. The clouds of smoke and vapor that destinèd for Admbal Mello, fo be delivered I tlonr was not of as good odor*» that made 
every moment or so shut out the view of the *t Guraooa, and was consigned as soap. The from Manitoba wheat, nor waa it as strong a
fire*were colored in the moot fantastic fash- chief engineer of the vessel and the first floor. The freight charges were in favor of
ion. The opinion seemed general that the mete have confessed theb guilt in placing the American wheat, it is the opinion of a 
1,°“b?i"a,?r WM even greater than by the cartridges on board of the vessel, and majoHty of the Urge dealers that were the 
About 10:45 a great iron arch gave way dt- «9 % intended to sell them to emissaries same conditions existing as in and previous 
reotly above the French section, and falling of the insurgents. The oases containing the to 1865, oar trade in flour with the Domin- 
heavüy, buried the French wares beneath cartridges were seized by the superintendent ion would both a large extent regained, a»* 
the burning pile. Around the Japanese of the steamship company and piaoed on the in this opinion I oonour ” •
exhibit adjoining clustered a crowd of dock. I
soared and frantic Japanese. This, like Lisbon, Jan. 10.—The report that Presi-, „ „ _  _________
many exhibits, had not been released from dent Peixoto of Brazil has resigned is er- H. M- S. RESOLUTION.”
bond, and the goods eould not be taken roneoqa. ------
from the building, but were carted to the Montevideo, Jan. 10.—News from Rio London, Jan. 10.—Right Hon. A. B. 
doors and there guarded oy the natives, states that Admiral Mello’s flagship, the [ Forwood, M. P., who was Secretary to the 
AU the American exhibits were long Aquidaban, with the RepubUca,
ago removed, but the custom house Santa Catharine. Mello Is still ilf with , a.i:.v  
detained the goods of foreigners beri-ben. The Government has received Sa. bufy’ mad®a ,Peeoh at Prescott 

Superintendent Graham, of the Manufao- within the past few days a protest from the evening in whioh he referred to the be- 
tores building, said the loss could hardly be dean of the diplomatic corps against the haviour of the warship Resolution in the 
over-estimated. “ 1 hav» feared thU ever, danger to warships of the several nations Bav of Bieoav As a member of the Bnen) since the Fair closed," ÿd he. « and now it which are exporte th! explosion of shelU rf^Ad^lty “ufh ^ ^
has oome worse than I fret dreamed.” AU end damage from shots from the rival com- tion wae built, he said he knew that special 
through the great structure frantic exhibit- batauts. In commenting upon this pretest ^ hed ^ token in her constructioiTbut 
or» rushed, eeekinaf to save their goods, foreigners and natives ask why the foreign her maiden vovsoe waa made in the denth 
The Fire departnmlt fought with energy ships remain fa. exposed positions. The an-1 of wfoter !nd w?thl^e™n orew No ore 
îhL^'fi”6 t%r°0Dditioaa wer« egeiMt ohoragetheyseleot enables the rebel ships cautions had been takfTto secure the Wse 
them. A fieroe/wind came over the lake, to lie behind them, thus bringing the fittings and close the apertures when she 
flinging fiery jmibers everywhere, fanning foreigners directly in the line of fire. It is wu to sea. Therefore the firstthem into li£every moment. The huge ®°«8eBt®d tbat tb® for®jp*. vesseU should Btorm ahePencountered unt tons' of water 
billows of flames, whioh were manfully change their positions and give the Govern- below. He ridiculed the idea that she re- 
committed by the men on the roof, ment forces an opportunity to fire upon the turned to Queenstown on account of laokf of 
rolled northwtird. The firemen were rebel fleet. , coaL The whole affàir, he added, confirmed
handicapped bÿ, lack of water. A heroic It is reported that the commanders of kia opinion that naval officers whUe experts 
eflortwas made to get streams to the top of foreign warships have notified Admiral da i„ gnnnsry and theoretical navigationand 
the giant struct™., but the water supply Gama that he must not use his big gnne on fullofpfook and devotion to the urri* was fearfully inadequate. Finding it fan- the.city This procednre is faroioal? a. th. Lever JeleL do not ^vl .nffioient 
possible to reach the roof, the chief ordered projectiles from the machine guns are more enoe i„ the handling of bio shins in had the engine, into the Xf ding- With clang- harmful in action. The big Krupp gun in * Zh„. L*TTau^ bTjlîS m the 
mg gongs and clatter of hoofs steamer after Fort Sac Joa, it is said, has been rendered | Atlantic liner* 
steamer rattled through the smoke, down useless owing to the excessive number of 
the firelit aisles until th^centre of the build- shots whioh have been fired 
ing was reached. There the last struggle of is ynerally credited, as the big gun has 
the firemen was taken up. Streams of been silent for several days. The govero-
water were hurled upward, but with little ment continues to mount heavy ana light | Toronto, Jan. 10. — (Special.)—The. 
effect. From above the fiery hell of embers artillery on the heights of Nitherohi, oppo- [ amount of sickness now prevalent in the city

c«SA 2 •* t-sr!x ;numerous, and foot by foot the engines were, who has just returned to the city from | Y6618- A conservative estimate of the num- 
foroed back to either end of the building. Nitherohi, reports that at least two thou-1 ber of Torontonians afflicted with the Russian 

At midnight President Higginbotham sand persons are in the hospitals. The de- [ malady, Influenza, eeems_ to be about fifteen 
telegraphed the general manager of the strnotion of booses there during the last | thousand. Of course this includes those in 
Associated, Press saying he had been in the month has-been very great. whom it has progressed into an affection of
burning building over two hours,land that r I the lungs, the heart or digestive organs,
the roof had fallen, but fortunately few ex- ffnrsrfi'J d<atp I Though the malady does not seem to be so
Mbits were in range of the embers. “I «mows DALIS. deleterious now as during the first month of
should say,” said he, " that the loss by Saw Fnavoionn r.„ in i..<- cn the epidemic, still the amount of sickness iswater would be much greater than by fire San Francisco, Jan. 10-The last 60 mnoh _*►*».. Old people and adults in
The total loss to the exhibits will not exceed hours have made great changes in the feeble health have mnoh difficulty in weath- 
$100,000. Of coarse the loss is serious appearance of the interior of the manufao-1 «ring the storm. The epidemic continues to
enough, but the fire is now fairly under con- tarera’ and liberal arte building, where on P*® “ 8«°"al eettiis severe.
52- «-..y»..™., BBIIISH TBUM
did not exobed in value $1,000,000. As to *“ P1*0®* There are now at least a score of mtlLlBM Lit AIMS,
the casino, peristyle and music hell, there is platforms, pavilions and other structures in | r„vnnB t._ , Th.
no loss. We should oot regret their burning, which exhibits are being rapidly arranged, I, u . !°N’ , l»—(Spécial.)-The Brit-
ae it ie the cheapest wày to remoye them.” and by the end of the present wcejj I ish trade returns for December show that 
Three days ago the number of packages the empty appearance of this great | the imports from Canada amounted in value 
awaiting shipment was : Manufactures exposition building will be entirely to £581,736, a decrease from the previous 
building, 11.974; Midway Plaisance, 1,300; lost sight of. The exhibit whioh has December of £35 809 The t„_Fine Arts, 780; -Woman’s, 919; HortiouL made the greatest progress, however. oZ?a rfso sto^ a "oonSLabTdLl™ 
tore, 1.000; Transportation, 600; Mining, is that,of the Ceylon tea garden and court, .e, totai the u.;-. non'
1,350; Electricity, 1,657; Agriculture, 1,800; which is located near the northwest corner £7n =50 ieaB then forDecember 1899 
and 1,686scatteredinother buildings; total, of th« building. TMe exhibit occupies a 
23,654. Less than 14,000 packages bad space of 2,460 fret, whioh is as Urge . .pace ^ 
been .hipped away prior fo December 26. ae-that Occupied by similar exhibits in the 8
The climax of intent was reached shortly manufacturers’ building and in the woman’s ?„r the V™ totalle?^m £ll J!
after midnight, when a company of fifty bnilding at the Columbian exposition. These I ^7^) oSyHSk!
men oonld be seen edging their way along two exhiMts have been consolidated in this jgno * ’ compared with the
the roof of the Manufactures building. A instance with the result that the display13 
ery of horror went up ae a large section of will be very mnoh superior to that made in 
the root almost under the feet of the firemen Chicago. The old proverb that it is an ill

end foil with a crash. The fire- wind that blow* no good has been Ulus-1 throughout the South of England. In Lon- 
1 o’olçok it trated. In fact that the necessary delay don at midnight, the thermometer reels-
Id not be In in the ceremonial opening of the exposition tered 38 degrees above zero. There areis going to reenlt in many exhibits be-1 reports of three deaths caused by the 

log more complete and more perfect storms and cold weather. It is estimated
than they could have been U the general that in Great Britain no fewer than one
opening had token place on January L hundred persons wore frozen to death or
{feme of the counties had fell that their j killed in accidents due to the cold In the 
time was too short for parrying ont every | lut three days;

M’KINLEY’S INAUGURATION. Washington, Jan. 9.—Representative 
Bowers, of California, one of the RepubU- 
ouç» who overheard the Republican leader* 
discussing an Impeachment plan, says that' 
if impeachment proceedings are inaugurated 
it will he only after the latest Hawaiian 
news is officially confirmed. Mr. Bowers, 
with many other Republicans, believes that 
the Preeident has laid himself open to im
peachment proceedings. He wrote the fol
lowing statement : I 

“If it is true that a United States minis
ter, acting under instructions of the Presi
dent, has demanded of the existing republic 
that it-surrender and abdicate in favor of 
the Queen, it is a declaration of war 
by the President on a friendly 

1 lower ; nothing more, nothing leas. He 
las no power to do that. If hie representa
tive has of his own motion made this de
mand he should be recalled and punished. 
The United States would at once make 
ample apology and restitution for the inex- 
cusable wrong done, and for the shameful 
treaqhery attempted. It is idle to talk of a 
simple request in this matter. A request 
by the President or his Minister is equal to 
a demand. It can be nothing else. It is 
exactly the same as if the United States 
Minister to England had officially, in the 
name of the United States, requested Queen 
Victoria and her Government to .top down 
and out, and to give place to some other 
government that the United States desired 
England to have. Think of it for 
ment—

“ An accredited minister of this govern
ment approaching the chief executive of 
another republic and saying : ‘ Please, Mr. 
President, I am requested by my President 
to ask yon and your government to go away. 
He wants another kind of government here. 
He is sick ef republics and wants $ mon
archy, and will ask his Queen net to hurt 
you and your associa tee for eetaMishing and 
maintaining a republican government so 
long.’ Yet this is the only defense made of 
our President. Any man who would put 
this great nation in such a ridiculous 
situation ought to be impeached for 
imbecility, bat the President ■ has 
temptuouely refused to execute the laws, 
holding himself sole judge of the law. He 
refused to execute the law requiring the pur
chase of silver, the law relating to the ex
clusion of the Chinese—not only refused, 
but directed his subordinates not to execute 
them, and, so far as he has had the power, 
sought to involve this nation in war./ If the 
American people have any self-reepeot left, 
articles of impeachment will be presented 
immediately, and if there is any American 
sentiment left fo the Democratic party, any 
care- for the honor and good name of the 
United Statee, any interest in the perpetuity 
of the Democratic party, it will take prompt 
action in investigating this very serions 
question.”

«New York, Jan. 8.—The Mail and Ex- 
-press Washington City special says :

A member of the Foreign Affaire commit
tee of the House said this afternoon : “I 
have-in my pocket now a dispatch from a 
man who saw Captain, Monger, of the Cor
win, and he says Monger, after reading the 
Auckland dispatches, said : ‘These are cor
rect. Willis did demand the surrender, but 
what followed I will not say.’ This in
formation has oAused all sorts of 
There is a well defined movement on foot 
looking to the impeachment of President 
Cleveland if these stories are correct, and it 
is not confined to the Republicans.”

The same member of the Foreign Affaire 
oommittee says : “ The action aU depends 
upon one word. It Willis used the word 
1 surrender ’ to the Provisional Government 
it is an act of war, and he is a soldier fat 
making it. His instructions distinctly said 
the words he should use to the Provisional 
Government should be * that yon relinquish- 
your power to the Queen.’ If, however, he 
has demanded a surrender, this, with the- 
naval force in front of Honolulu, and con
taining a company of armed men ready to 
shell the city at a signal when demand for 
surrender has been denied, Willis has used 
all the force and menace necessary, and the- 
man behind him for whom he has acted will 
be held responsible. I know the President- 
is terribly worried and perplexed over the- 
outcome and knows the danger he is in, and- 
he is waiting the text of Willia’ demand,, 
whioh comes by mail, with the utmost 
anxiety and dread. He has spent the time 
since the receipt of the dispatches blaming 
Gresham and Willie, bat this does no good.”'

HAWAIIAN RELATIONS.

VANCOUVER.
Vancouver, Jan. 9.—A big advance has 

been made in C. P. R. freight rates. Sec
ond class tariff : St. Paul, 35a.; Chicago, 
46.50 ; Toronto, 55 ; Montreal, 59. „

Hon. CoL Baker addressed the teachers’ 
convention here this evening. The hon. 
gentleman’s remarks were the feature of the 
session and were much appreciated by the 
teachers.

,

I
flames then sprang through the Music hall,:a 1Vancouver, Jan. 10.—Mr. W. Q^een, of 

the Dominion Express office, came to the ex- 
e press office, where he sleeps, about 11:30 

last night. He noticed the manager, Mr.
J. P. Stout, working at hie desk. It was 
Very unusual for Mr. Stout to be at the 
office at such a late hour, and Mr. Queen 
wondered what had brought him there. The 
men exchanged a few commonplace remarks, 
and Queen skying “ It must be pretty late,”
Went to his bedroom, undressed and got into Duncan, Jan. 9.—Miss B. and Miss A. 
his bed. Scarcely had he done »e when he Hadwen came up from Victoria-on; Friday's 
heard the report of a pistol to the office. . „ . , K _
A moment later he was stooping over the ^ek* »hir. Ashdown Greeny C.E , arrived 
limp form of his ohief, still sitting in lia ïr,om X1ï?rl\,on Satnrd»Y morning, and 
office chair, the smoking pistol lying on the ?fr-an.d. Mosgrave returned from the 
floor. Mr. Queen telephoned for a Capital bv the same d»/a afternoon trrfn ; 
doctor, and the wounded man was taken to man. ” Duncan; Mr.
the hospital On examination it was found M*nr”®d .°» Friday
that Mr. Stout had shot himself in the laaj ? hn”tin8 ?r»P to Cowichan lake 
breast just below the heart. His condition a.nd.th® Çhemainus river valley, his bag con- 

da dangerous, and it is expected he will die auii?K a
to-day. Mr. Queen, the only one present The choir of St. Peter s ohm-ch, Quamioh- 
when the shooting occurred besides the in- ?5’"® ^ 8,v® a oonoert at Duncan on the 
jured man, was seen by your reporter, but ‘.D7*an.t'v, v, . ... s, ,
declined to talk except to the proper ^be. Cowichan Rugby Football Club are 
authorities, the above story being secured ®rRan,z,08 for a baU at Duncan at an early
from another source. ““i®1, ... . . . . „ .

The B. C. Don Works Co. are construct- tJ,nott“î“,d!d Tto hoJd ,an i°9a?,t °“ 
fog a wiping machine for the canneries *be bodj of <**>»*« J»«pb King, the logger 
which it ie said will save $30 a day fo labor, «kownediluring December. _
Messrs. Letson and Burpee, New Weetmin- if°L the Nofth ?ow,“n
eter, are the inventors. Municipal Council give promise of en In-

An amateur operatic company is to be ?ze*8ed interest fo municipal affairs : For
started through the energy of Mr. Fred 5®®J®’ Me"”' W; H; D°ma® “d 8; Horace 
Dyte. 67 Davie are (nominated. The following

General Superintendent Abbott of the C. “®mi“atm“ were |ut to to-day at
P. R. left to-day for his annual trip East lh® Apioultural ball, Duncan : For

The new officers of the Y.M.C.A. are : ?eev£’ Domesend S. Horace Davie ;
President, E. W. Lessen; Vice-President, ^i°h“ f7ard’. W‘ U:
Jas. Ramsay; 2nd Vice-President, C. A. r A?wloh7"T “d
Schooley ; Treasurer, G. R. Gordon ; Re- ??Zi ke£ ward’ Tl and A &
cording Secretary, F. M. Black. tU17y ! 8o®®noa wwd. W. Herd and G. H.

The city authbrities are not enforcing the ®adJ®“. = Cb®r““fn wardîFrani LloYd; 
snow cleaning by-law, and the streets are to ??1 .by **”!: ,Th®, P°®J“8 will
a frightful condition. bak®Plao^ at th® Counoü ohambere, Duncan,

Harry Cunningham a small boy, was <« Thursday next,.commencing at 9 ».m. 
found sleeping in a hack last night by the 
police. He said hie father had turned him 
ont of doors, his mother was keeping a 
house of ill-fame to Victoria, and his sister 
was in the children’s home, Westminster.

At Maple Ridge the electors have their 
choice of the followto 
Wm. Isaac, Joe. StepR 
ber. In Matequi, W.
Hawkins will stand for reeve. At Langley,
James S. Gray and H. Davis are looking for 
honors of reeveehip.

to be 1DUNCAN.
j

'begioneth the second 
reports

epistle, dated , 
better newsimber 20. This 

| Siberia.
beY have_ a splendid reef there,” he 
and then follow some more particulars 

a dreadful retreat partly described fo 
revious note. About 1,000 went there- 
Coolgardie, of whom 800 returned, 

ie have been found dead and some were 
>ed across stark naked and mad. I am 
1 there are. a lot of bones bleaching, 
where in the desert,” he observes.

Sunday it started to rain;: 1$ inches 
1 Coolgardie. “You can imagine what 
round is like when I tell you that even 
quantity did not cause even a run of 

r. Reefing is the game here. There 
lundreds of them, and all of them, 
bearing. I have not seen one- 

goes less than 5 or 6- oa to
om The camels are taking, water to- 
an e now, Is 6d per gallon. We are 
back there, and expect to make a few 

» to set us up. It is dry and hot, with 
r cool nights. West Australia is the 
of flies, ants and mice. I never knew 
o big before. If you sit down on a log 
faite ants swarm over you, and the in- 
i mice chew 
i. The well

a mo-

;

!

THE FLOUR TRADE.
Washington, Jan. 10.—In answer to the

!
!con-

everything they come- 
. _ at Coolgardie is finished, 

r from it is Id per gallon, but it is full 
leral—plumbago principally—and un- 
foink. I had some of it the other 
It tasted very nice—just salty enough 
te it tasty. But it nearly killed me.

W «Rony for two days with pains 
the stomach.”

tion
off.

COAL" MINING IN WASHINGTON.

Tacoma, Jan. 9. —Assistant General Man
ager Harry C. Lytle, of the Northern 
Pacific Coal company, says nearly half of 
the company’s commercial trade in Eastern 
Washington has dropped off this winter. 
Reports from the company’s agents fo the 
wheat districts where the 
destroyed by the continued wat weather 
state the farmer* bra Very much impover
ished. Many have curtailed their winter’s 
supply of coal, and others have been com
pelled to resort t to straw for fuel. 
Straw is used for both cooking and 
heating purposes. In some instances the 
farmers spend their time fo drawing in wood 
•from Idaho, where they are not too far re
moved from the woodlands. "Straw fuel is 
knotted into bandies, and the time of one 
person is nearly taken np to feed the fire. 
At present about 800 tons of coal per day 
are befog mined at the Roelyn mine. This 
product is scattered along the Northern Pa- 
oifio and its branch fines from Helena to 
Everett and Portland. The redaction works 
at Everett have piaoed a large order for 
Roelyn coal, but the bulk of the company’s 
trade has been east of the mountains. The 
5 and 10 per cent, reduction recently ordered 
by the coni company does not effect*the 
wages of the miners or cardrivers, who are 
hired under a contract which is entered into 
May 1 of each year. The others, number
ing about 300, were reduced.

1
■M
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VICTORIA ELECTIONS.

°f the Polling for Mayor and; Alder
men.V »___

municipal elections for the city of 
ia took piece yesterday, with the fol*
1 results, the South Ward aldermen 
» school trsstao* having previously 
Isotod by acclamation :

FOR MAYOR.

<L gentlemen for reeve, 
mo and D. C. Web- 

MoDonald and A.

crops were

■ wurnnsm.
New Westminster, Jan-9—Sheriff Arm

strong received a dispatch from Ottawa to
day announcing that the Governor-General- 
n-Cou noil had commuted to imprisonment 
for life the death sentence passed on the 
Chehalia Indians, Peter and Jack, by Judge 
Harrison at the last assizes. Peter and 
Jack were charged with the murder of 
Albert Edward Pittendrigh on October 27, 
1892, found guilty and sentenced to be 
hanged January U next. The action of the 
Government is the subject of mnoh criti
cism.

John McGorrigle was knocked by a 
coaster’s sled last night and had his shoulder 
fractured.

Two seamen of the bark Harold were sent 
to j ail this morning for twenty-four months 
for mutiny. *

\ ~*t. ■
■-

,
1«ague..........

Beaven.... 988-
497

sjority for Teague.......................491
ALDERMEN.

rumors.

t Ward— 
Ingham... 
rer........... 556

-----  466 144». are offil Ward— Admiralty during the last administration of
290-ilius 265iphrey 247. i

■ AN AMU.ITALY AND SICILY:

Rioting in the Province of Bari—Beg*-' 
ration of Order on the Island In

volves Great loss of Life.

Nanaimo, Jan. ‘9.—Some of the city 
schools re-opened this morning; the others
open to-morrow.

Harry Forester, who for some time past 
has been engaged in ibusfoees in this city 
went down to Victoria more than a week 
ago and has not since been heard of.

A performance of “Maud Irving,” a five 
act operetta was given in the Opera House 
last evening by the -girls of Miss Lawson’s 
division (girls* school). There was a large 
audience. The girls did remarkably well, 
performing their parts creditably through
out.

TANGLED TITLES.
Jen. 9 —The agrarian troubles re- 
serious rioting in the town of Ruvo, 
of Bari, and 21 miles west of the - 
Bari. Before befog dispersed the 
ie an

Tacoma, Jan. 9.—The Puyallup Indian 
Reservation jC am mission is trying to un
tangle the matter of ownership of the 
reservation lands. They have found in
stances where the father, mother and four 
children have died since the lands 
were allotted. Seme of these children 
were born during previous marriages on 
both sides. The com mission is fo a quan
dary as to who inherits the property. 
Under the community laws, it is claimed 
the wife could get half, but the commis
sioners want to know does she get half of 
the husband’s half 1 What do the chil
dren born before the marriage receive, and 
do the community laws cover the estatee 
of Indians holding allotted lands ? There 
are said to be no precedents and the com
missioners have not found a lawyer in the 
state who can satisfactorily answer the ques
tions asked. They are now going to look 
up the matter of community property in 
the state of California. One of the things 
fonnd out by the commissioners, and which 
astonishes them greatly, is the fact that 
over one-third of the entire 167 patentees 
who were alio ted lands eight years ago have 
since died.

*

attack on the jail, releasing 
riaonere, and cut the telegraph,
The rioters gathered again later and ■'**' 

► threatening demonstration against 
racks, when they were fired upon by.
Iters, one rioter befog killed and several - 
;d. Some reports received this even- 
that'the municipal offices and other 
roildings in Ruvo were burned. The 
leoked the soldiers recklessly. 8ev- 
ihe rioters have died of their wounds,
►ny others are ieriously hurt. A. 
soldiers were injured. Reinforce- 
i*ve been sent to the scene frotr Bart 
re from Castelvetrano, Sicily, say 
1er has been restored there, but at a. 
cost. The troops literally bombard; 
own. Dozens of people were Hll«A. 
res were wounded. Five hundred- 
are in prison awaiting trial by, the 

■ tribunal

i!

-'■■JThe nominations yesterday were a surprise 
to most of the oitieene. It'had been thought 
that there would be a scarcity of candidates 
for sidermauio honors, as-it was there were 
fifteen nominees for the nine openings. 
Most of the candidates are new men, only" 
four of last year’s aldemnen seeking re- 
election. The miners are represented by 
Arthur Wilson, preeident of the M, and M.L, 
P. A., who is standing for the Middle Ward 
and will no doubt be returned -by a large 
vote. J. H. Pleaee is the best known of the 
new men.

Captain H. A. DiHen, notary public of 
Northfield, by-authority of a commission 
issued by the Dietriet court of North 
Dakota, is taking the evidence of the plain
tiff fa the Bur Hand v. Beritland suit for 
divorce.

At the recent balloting for officers of the 
Pacific Coast Seamen’s Unfonf W. Jones 
was re-elected agent for Nanaimo by a 
large majority over the three other candi
dates.

The Northfield miners at a recent meet
ing discussed the possibility in view-of the 
recent reduction fa their pay, of getting 
some concession from the management of 
the N.V.C. Co., fo the way of reduced rents 
and cheaper coal. The matter has been left 
in the hands of a oommittee who will confer 
with Mr. Robin*

When the steam schooner Ina was seized 
last July by Constable 'Anderson up north, 
being engaged fa illicit whisky traffic, a 
very large quantity of liquor was fonnd on 
board. As is well known, the occupants of 
the schooner were heavily fined, two of 
them undergoing several months’ imprison
ment to default of payment, and the steam
er was also confiscated, but by some pecu
liarity the liquor was not destroyed nor 
taken possession of by the authorities, 
though it has been fo their charge until the 
present. Application for its release has 
Éeeo made and granted, Mr. C. H. Barker 

for the owners, Doherty A Bal-

At a recent meeting of the Poultry So- 
doty a statement of the receipts end ex
penditures fa connection with fast month’s 
phow was presented by Secretary Tagart. 
The total receipts were $668.70, end the ex-

Washington, Jan. 10.—Preeident Cleve
land has issued new Instructions to Minister 
Willis, and they are to be sent by the 
revenue cutter Corwin, which has been or
dered to Honolulu. They are believed to 
be that representatives ef foreign powers at 
Honolulu are to be notified that no interfer
ence will be allowed ae to the present situa
tion on the Islands, and that the Monroe 
doctrine will be enforced. Willis, it is also 
understood, is not to use force to restore the 
Queen unless foreign pov 
riots should occur, which 
necessary to keep armed forces on shore to 
protect, American interests.

Secretary Gresham announced this morn
ing that everything received frdln Minister 
Willis was sent to Congress as soon as re
ceived, also all instructions sent to Willis, 
and the whole question turned over to Con
gress. Up to noon Willis’ report had not 
been received.

Howlan (Pem., Ind.) will present in the 
House a resolution declaring it to be the 
policy of the United States to conclude a 
treaty with Hawaii by which the United 
States will assume a protectorate over the

Immediately before the House began busi- 
nesa Boutelle again preoipiated a heated 
discussion fa regard to the Hawaiian resolu
tion. Then Hopkins took the floor to con
clude his speech on the tariff bill

London, Jan. 10,—The Globe, comment
ing on the Hawaiian situation, after refer
ring to the fact that Cleveland has pointed 
ont the fact that the Queen wae deposed-' 
through misuse of the name and power of 
the United States, says : “ Some Ameri
can» would like to adopt a course that will 
Uad to annexation of the islands, but other* 
will have something to say to that solution 
of the question.”

from it. This
INFLUENZA IN TORONTO

were interfere or 
would render it

NEIGHBORS’ NEWS.

»tc Telegram:. Like many a fowl 
Suring the recent festive holiday sea- 
American eagle seems to be a. trifle,

IN HONOR BOUND.
London, Jan. 10.—The Times, comment

ing on the relations between the United 
States and Hawaii, says: 
political men may argué that owing to the 
Hawaiian Queen’s dilatory conduct, Presi
dent Cleveland’s offer to procure her 
toration no longer holds good. Technically 
that may be true, but will snoh a piece of 
pettifogging commend itself to the judg
ment of the American people ! The 
Preeident has declared himself 
pared, to eo-operate in any legislative 
plan consistent with American integrity and 
morality. Can the recognition of a govern
ment described by the President himself as 
imposed by force and fraud, form part of 
snoh » plan ? The President’s offer may In
deed have lapsed by the effluxion of time, 
bat the moral grounds on whioh he based it 
cannot have vanished, even fa the strew of 
American politics, to lew than a month.”

ra Citizen: ft fe probable that the. 
earnage horses whioh is to supple, 

ie wedding present to Prinoew M»y 
® w°™en of-Canada, will be shipped 
land next month. Mr. Edward 
who was intrusted with the —l««tion. 
ed over many a handsome pair, but 
•• yet. ifc fe mid, eneountering hi* 
» carriage team.

“American i

ree-

Ipre-
i(b*’e®Ph Burehell, assistant 

( the Tillamook Rack fight, has fo. 
-new style of wheel for stem-wheel 
U resembles several screw propel- 
■g e* the shaft of an ordinary 
be blades of thaw propellers taking 
i ef the ordinary buckets. W, 
lidsrable power fe wasted by the 
’ wheel while the buckets are befo> ' 
ewn. f“to the water to the point 
ley begin to force the boat ahead 
fo lifting them out of the water 
•y have pawed the petal where 
-so to propel, and thinks that by 
* ™e flangw on the wheel at the 
■glc, they will net Waste so mnoh 
i this way a* th* old style of bucket-

m

m

I•s

London, Jan. 9.—It has been thawing
gave way 
men did not waver, and by 
looked ns if their heroism won 
vain.tsr1"8 ALONZO WEIGHT HOMED.

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—The remains of Alonzo 
Wright were interred to-day. A message 
iff condolence was receive* from Lient.- 
Governor Dewdney, of British Colombia.

That «light cold, of which yon thlaÈ so Utile. 
Otar lead to serions trouble with the hues. 
Avoid this reenlt by taking Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral the beet known remedy for oolda, coughs, 
catarrh, bronchitis, incipient consumption, * 
all other throat and lùng diseases.

The schooner Maid of Oregon arrived In' 
from Roche Harbor yesterday afternoon 
with 3,000 seeks of oat* for th* Naticeol 
mills.I

J
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tTbe Colonist. ifF- ’ A GOOD TUAS. ww, in attaining their object, b meet un- vtied, persecuted by autocratic power as this 
fortunate. It i« certain to be fearfully mie- “oble American ôolony now le, let us. be 
governed and to become the prey of a con- trne *° ourselves, and hold

for some time, in every single particular, the W*rTe?' “d Washingtons, of the men who 
exact opposite to what the Populist agitai- SÜÜÜTiL6, rSïîüT1 and ,ohearfully laid

predicted it would be. I upon us, and we are not men of the lineage
ortho training to fail under the" test, 
i -rhere is only one course before us, and

There is a great deal of force in the old I raukt . w7 m^‘ 

saying “ It is a bad rule that will not work °onoession, all compromise in the direction 
both ways. ” If the Mayor is not to be °„,!.re!t„ur?UIof monarchy in any form or 
blamed for the miserable condition in which matum on ^hiTthto' Go^mmL.t tnd Us 
the city is found at the end of his second I supporters firmly stand. Freedom and 
year of office, he would not be entitled totjustioe now stand at bay in Honolulu, stern 
any praise if the state of the oity to day •V*" “«“ ?f Honolulu have theirCorpotMioa » UI S£gr *

U di.credlt.blk If Viotoei. after Mr. the faithful tone of libertr aa oar
Beàven had been its Mayor for two éthers before us. 
years was a model city in all its ar-l 11 the article expressed the 
rangements, if the work of

beg pardon, the Independente-during the 
parliamentary recess. It was he before whom 
the Premier fled out of Kootenay and far 
•way, and for great fear did not return 
or many days. It was he jwho, 

rate * forerunner of old, pursued 
the enemy into the very mountain, of 
Cariboo, preparing the way for the KAp. 
loop, convention. It was this doughty hero, 
who recently buckling on hie trusty sword, 

fortb mt0 the uttermost corners of
the Westminster district, smiting hip and
thigh all who came before him. It was he 
who issued the above ohaUenge, which has 
struck terror into the hearts of the Gov- 
eminent—we mean the Opposition to the 
Independents.

Trade was dull in most countries last 
year. It was peculiarly so in Great Britain 
and the United States. The volume of 
trade in both those countries has been 
siderably diminished. This, we are happy 
to be able to say, is not the ease with the 
Dominion of Canada. The aggregate trade 
of Canada last year was greater than that of 
any previous year. It amounted to $247,. 
694,018. In 1892 it was $241,369,443. The 
year which came nearest to these two years 
was 1883, when the aggregate trade of the 
Dominion was $230,339,826. 
an increase in both the import and the ex
port trade compared with that of the pre
vious year. Last yetr the imports were $129,- 
074,268, in 1892 they were $127,406,068.

- Canada exported in 1893, products to the 
value of $118,619,750, and in 1892 the value 
of her exports was $113,963,375. Thjs gives 
an increase for this year of $4,656,375. The 
imports for home consumption reached a 
total of $121,705,030 as contrasted with 
$116,978,943 of the previous year,- and the 
duty collected amounted to $21,161,711, 
against $20,550,581 in 1892.

PHHIAY, JANUARY °n*!le •“* and gesticulated furiously
and let out a volley of expletives and stock 
of phrases, about the misery of the working 
men and- the infamy of ithe bourgeoise
Ultimately the ushers intervened and per-
haî|d6dahe exclïed députante to leave ^he 

Among the crowds awaiting outsided«nth?1ld? ™le’ Noq-et had'no ,ucha° 
dent defenders as he fonnd within.

thoÜf th®, ?esu*t ?f tbe election was calledSTsssvsr sssass:
there to congratulate him. The department 

Aisne elected the outgoing senators with 
adoer"ePEo°:, ?' ,Wadd4ton, ex-amZ
Sty Mthelv Wrn de,faated> “■

“u®?4 £ tb* Seme, which”is rirtm 
fthetL# 0f Par“* 697 electors 
“ tod for Flm„ Jepr!”?te1 by M- Goblet 
•Muzet, Republican 7 HfiVr £.n^et!&v"

triumph repairs, if it does not eff^e ti!
ties The Kfen\raI eIection °f depu-
T onm.Ib -defeatJ°Lthe Goblet candidate, 
Longuet, is regarded by the Soir as a protest
feTl^d hh#<Kî.nCiliat0ry atti‘nde of M. Gob- 
let and his followers toward Socialisai.

C. p. HUNTINGTON.
Nbw York, Jan. 9.-The statement that 
e reason why the Russian government and 

thj Amcor Steamship Company came to get 
possession of C. P. Huntington’s mail steam- 
ships which have been operated on the 
Rio-New York line, was the foreclosure
a 81 SB"86 v, by Rockefeller for 
a . $1,500,000 has resulted in 
discussion of Huntington’s financial 
dition, which is said
ZZPli with,thie »re rumors of the pros
pect of another transcontinental railroad 
having the support of the Huntington inter-
It is MMRtPhla?ed I0 tb£ handa of » receiver. 
It is said that when Rockefeller foreclosed
nlnTmhM8a-Re .uhe uAmoor Steamship Com-
arJrtaastjsstr*

Si-S» SÆlaXSUSt. -

From The Daily Colonist. Jan. 9.12, 1894.
THE OITY.onp

JUDGED BY RE8ÜLT8.
The Times attributes 

Mr. Beaven 
Mayor to

It is expected that Rev. Mr. Gates, of StJ 
John, N.B., will be asked to assume tha 
pastorate of Calvary Baptist church, vice 
Rev. J. E. Coombs, resigned.

The sittings of the Full court, the busi
ness of which has been so much interfered 
with by the assisse and the illness of the 
Chief Justioe, will be resumed on the 25th 
instant.

Rev. C. M. Tate, who returned from the 
West coast by the steamer Maude yester
day, during his visit organized a mission 
among the Nitinat Indians, of which Rev. 
W. J. Stone will take the charge.

At the family residence early yesterday 
morning George A. Booth passed from life 
into the shadowland, after a prolonged ill-1 
nesB. He was in hie 56th year and a native I 
of Portsmouth, Eog. A wife and family I 
are left to mourn his sad departure.

The Seattle grand jury have returned a I 
true bill for perjury against Lee Fook Bow, I 
the Chinaman who last July tried to secure I 
the release of Chummie Yuen by swearing I 
out a writ of habeas corpus alleging that she 
was his wife, when the United States auth
orities had ordered her to be deported.

Tom James, the Indian “policeman” ar-1 
rested for drunkenness by City Officer Car- 
son, was discharged in the police court yes
terday, the charge not being satisfactorily 
proven. James has been instructed to hand 
m his badge and hand-cuffs, he not being in I 
any way connected with the Provincial I 
police.

Rev. Joseph Hall, of the Centennial 
church, officiated Sunday at the funeral of 
the late Charles N. Little, conducting ser
vices both at the residence. Rock Bay, and 
at Ross Bay cemetery, where the interment 
took place. The pallbearers were Messrs. 
Jones, McBride, Williams, Atwood, Hum- 
ber and Meldram.

con-
our opposition to 

1 “ candidate for the office of 
hatred.” This is both foolish 

and untrue- °“r opposition to Mr. Beaven, 
as our readers can readily see, is not on per- 
sone groumls. We ask the electors to judge 
Mr. Beaven by his works as Mayor. This 
is the proper test, in fact, the only fair one. 
He has been Mayor now for two yea/s. 
What are the results Î Is there any man of 
the least intelligence in the city who 
honestly say that it has been well governed Î 
Jn whatever direction he looks, signs, and 
conspicuous signs, of neglect and misman 
agement are visible.* Nothing is as it ought 
to be, or as it would have been, if for the 
last two years a practical man of intelli
gence and energy had been at the head of 
its affairs.

v

AN OLD SAYING.

There was

can

:

EDITORIAL GOMMENT.i
Not a few readers of the Colonist will 

be deeply sorry to learn of the death of the
every depart-1feelin*1 » people struggling forTberty Wright’ fo

ment had been well and effectively done, if egainstTyrante, the writer would have rea known J K “7 v*7 deeerved*y- 
the citizens derived a dollar’s worth 0f 800 expect the sympathy and the moral Wright sat °f tbe Gatmeaa- Mr.
health,, comfort and enjoyment for every "PPort of tbe lovers of freedom in all conn- Parliament 7.,°7Wa County ln the old 
dollar that had been expended on it during trie8> but 88 he merely voices the determin- Union contint “7* fr°m 1863 nntil the 
those two years, would tjie Times be willing ation of * comparative few to exercise sover- enov in n, n tog "Present the constitu
te give all the credit of so happy a consum eignty over the great majority of the 7 Com“0,“ “G1 he retired prior

it- It would maintain 8ent| 6nd M they openly declare that it is . .. ? este, and his special
that a Very large proportion of the credit not their intention to give the native popu- be for^îL b «s brother members will not 
was due to the good management and „n. I«tion a share in the government of their Provifc^ W the representatives of this 
tiring vigilance of the Mayor. Unpeople own country, there can be but little sympa- was the'»-!! T ? ,Iron'ide Hull,” 
would be told to look at the city, every fchy with them outside the United States, B0tten „n * * °°“84ant entertalnments 
street and drain in it, every improvement and even there the sympathy is confined to fhe session Mr dati°8
and every convenience would be pointed a °°mP»™tive few. The plain truth 8aid tn Wnght «nay be
to as evidence of the Mayor’s effi- ia ‘he white minority, consisting never set down ”7- e‘” H<$
ciency and fidelity. The two years ohiefly of Americans-as is shown seem T ̂
in which he held sffice, no matter who by ‘he expression “this American colony" in ZdSL 1 u wound any one’s 
were in the Counoil, would be declared to the above extract-are determined to take Wright was !l ’ 7 h°W een‘ Mr’
be Victoria’s golden age, and that the good P088e“>on of the Hawaiian Islands and to the Lm.blL ‘ T 7dy P°Ur 0,1 upon 
he did would remain as evidence of his abil- rnle them irrespective of the wishes and and in hi ”” of.parllamentary Ufe,
ity long after he had made his exit from the a8Piration8 of their dark and dusky-skinned waa thn m7“ Unaaa°m,nK yet jovial way 
stage of life. Agd if he left the oity in the “habitants. Their object evidently is to manv ” 7“* 7 WOnnds of
state we describe he would be entitled to establish an aristocracy of color on those hsiJ, a P 77! "7 h&d been 8evetely 
all the praise he might receive. Why, then, Ialand8- But they are Republicans, it may Victoria “ d”^ Mr.‘ Wr,ght vieited
should not the rule work the other way ? 1)6 8aid- Yee, white Republicans. They m n L 8W0e a“d renewed
As Victorians are ashamed of the appear- have no 1186 for colored men of any shade as • tVf °ld frlendahlP8. which wUl long live 

" ance that their lovely city presents, and as oUi“°8- This should be always borne in 1 mem0ry °f the 8Urvivor8- 
they are tired of trying to account and apol- “ind by those who read or think about the 
ogise for its want of conveniences, does d*®otdty Hawaii. The revolutionists
not ther man who has been at the Ithere are not oontending for liberty, they I Pabis, Jan. 9.—Senatorial elections __
head of its affairs for two years deserve to are fi8htlng for mastery. If they win there held on Sunday in 189 districts. Returns 
be blamed for permitting it to fall into so wU1 be no liberty, no citizenship, for the °P to midnight show the election of seventy- 
disgraceful a condition Î There can be no great bulk ot the population. eight Republicans, nine radicals, two “ Ral-
question about it. The powers of the Mayor  lied,” and five Conservatives. The first
to bring about a better state of things are FUNNY— VERY. newa tloP the elections was that M. Floquet,

d suggestmg improvements and reforms, Lnt political situation are the desner Wh °78 "" done at 'h® Hotel de Ville.
many. If he had exercised these powers for ate not to i a .7 “e8per- When the announcement of Floquet’s
the advantage of the citizens, and if he had nmhi«.n tn J ^ 7 •’ °f th® C°1' ei,e07” ,w”Tmadev there were deafening
used those onnortmiii-i... n;j i , , umbian to attract attention to itself and to shouts of Long live Floquet ! ” “ Long 
the cite » T.1 PI”k 1 . ald ,n making the minor heroes of the campaign of which 17 RePublio 1 ” mingled with cries
the city a pleasant place to live in, he would it has by their unanimous . a °1'Dowi‘ with the Panama thieves ! » and
have hosts of friends and they would all be the nhemr,- u- t ooaaent assumed! Down with the bribed politicians !” 
loud in his praise. Since the Titv is now , °ha“P,onfh‘P- ** haa “» got another delegate, from St. DenhT shouted •• Long 
really a worse nlace s 7 “ now grievance against the Government aud its »™ the Commune 1” The following of
whin h« f"9. “ “ than “ wa* a»®ged “ organs,” which, in an editorial the ^^«et repUed, «• Long live the Republic !”
when he took offioe^two years ago, should he other day, it paraded under the [fT* ebouted itseff hoarse at the other, 
not be held responsible fer its backward I tont.Hen- , P r tbe 08-1 Serions trouble was threatened several
condition T tentations headrng of •• Challenged to Hme. owmg to the vehemence of the In"'

I the Proof. It seems that the I ob“te aBd Socialists in denouncing the Re-
Colonist and one or two other papers and—|pBbUoaB deleSati°u. The revolutionists

. not the less blamable—the members of the 
1 he Honolulu papers show that the Ha- Government themselves, have been referring 

wauan community is in a state of strained to the one time alleged to be Independents 
expectation.. About the 19th of last month as Oppositionists. After giving the lie 
everyone-believed that something important direct to so apparently prejudicial an im- 
was about to happen, but no one knew ex- pùtation, the fire-eating Columbian adds : 
act y what. The natives, of whom the “ To bring forward the proofs in this in- 
newspapers supporting the Provisional Gov- stance, they (the Government) know 
ernment now condescend to say something, would but convict themselves and openly
believed that the Queen would be restored justify the course which the Independents

a new and th.ey were consequently happy. The have pursued, both in and out of the House,
and better order of things. They would re70lntl0°arv party evidently did not know since they were elected.”

It is very unfortunate that the troops of I drive corruptionists cut of public life, and, mindslot^rena"/.?^ Uptheir ,W.b/ the Columbian or its little heroes

r i:-FC;XX: I For l»&nts, for Hotel, and ft,, Houaehold Use la *e most

•^S^h«yo^e«the "Reindeer" Brand.

try are very much disposed to conclude that the men wer® 68 as they were enthu- and Lwav wf, to "“-"T7, t 7 und.er8t0od to be Ber Majeety’è
the coUision was not accidental, and that aia8tic’ and that U they were entrusted with stateof tZo!aÜ! he .mating I>»yal Opposition we are unable to decide.! 
the British are to blame for the unhappy re- P0™, theylwould carry out their professions 7? °f thU,gS °" a Permanent basis. It It may be fo, both reasons. At all events it I

suit. The matter is in itself a trifling 1,140 Praotioe- The electors of Kansas put The ^ ^ «evidently a very delicate point with them. . AT-one, but it depends upon the temper the P-P™1"*8 in possession of the State. The no means MlaJ the 8x0”^^^“!? o^ ^7777“ th the CoInmbian * * *

that .the French are in, whether^ it that P“rty were, fora time, supreme, the oontrary.add ten-fold to it^nd «êate ln?ln7 -, t” f°VTe™ment that haa SUBSTA.MTI AJL,
will not be magnified into something IThey had 8 fair field “><1 a free hand. Did ?oond,1tlon °f things which will be as un- 8°°e‘n ef^81610” to the Indeyndents, and

serious. There have been indications f0f they make th® reforms which they advooat- po^m'nrMid^nt tN° foreign I vl- 7- Independe“ta to the Government. | - • . ONES . . .
some little time that Great Britain has not f wben,they were tryiD« “> *a«n the oonfi- thronedPfor one day Tft’Ct th? aid 7f L t 87ng?y P"allel 0886
been regarded with favor by France, and denCe of the people? Was the Populist foreign troops, and even then her life would frnm I dian found wandering far 1 AT A D CDPI/lnirir,
that it would not take a very great deal to Government of Kansas a model State Gov- 7 .Î* «“«erable as that of a culprit doomed f h oamp' and aPP»rently in distress of Ml M, D. tRSK INES, 
create a misunderstanding between the two !rnment ? This to what the St. Paul Pioneer nowsuctaseherTquir^in ttI?Xt ^ hlU,t8r “ h®
nations. Harold Frederic, writing to the | Pre88 8ay8 of tbe Popnli8t administration in transition emergency, and any change from 
New York Times on the 30th of last month, Kanaaa : ** as proposed means civil war. The only

-rays that “undoubtedly a fierce Anglo- .-Th!-lea80n of£anS8 haa,been a m»st in- ?„7!!fi?gbfll,i?nf.eAaa0n to ” a Pro‘
rthnhia <_0i „ I stmotive one. The People e party has had *eo*orate by the United States,phobia has now .ken a powerful hold on free course there to exhibit^ prLdJlra The Royalists might say that the with- 
the French mind.” He continue. : aud R. tendencies And of alltbe disgrLe- drawal of the American pratZrateJoufd

heads. While there had been no overt dis- sLufO** j“dar 7 PopallaU is the worst. known that the American Government 
courtesy, they have been conscious this 2S?„.*fir $^edy .beyond anything that had ceased to take any active interest in 
time of an almost universal antipathy sur- old P^**68 could show in their Hawaiian affairs and had to let
rounding them as by a wall. They say 'T ?,484®: «okless of law. and court, the Hawaiian, settle their 77, 77 n 
that even in the year, immediately ^d .P”,bl 0 order “ party outeide the ,77 ‘heir own difficulties
following 1871, the Germans in France °laM®e baa ®ver ,how“ it8eH; dedi- without h»terierenoe, they would take up
never experienced such an apparent and A.™ ..T? small-potato politics arma i°r ‘he Qaeen and drive the usurpers
general hostility as the Engltoh now en- R,a,th^fng> f, Piosyuntoh bits of into the sea. ^

to take pains to make everybody understand I îtituenfc which are the moving are not so apathetic___
that they have nothing whatever but a I IÜSÜATc.8.4 the,reü1 V™8 of new organ- harmless as they appear. Reports were in 
language in common with the detested « -°n ‘“t pretended to a lofty scheme of circulation that they were hein»
Anglais. Repeated incident, are relatTd to i?**?*1 uni?n' “d baa ‘“«ctod to iteelf with arm, and raidl J.? A 7PP 
me of Londoners who have intimate friend fbV ffî0”!1? .5°° _‘be Sreedy and cast-off . . . ” mad* 0,1 houses
ships in Paris, and even family ties, but this ma‘®r'Ms of both parties. 40 s**88 ‘he rifles and ammunition that were
year get no Christmas cards, or who find Th®r®are others besides citizens of the 8nPP°*ed “» be hidden in them. Arrests 
‘heir former comrades in Paris avoiding United States who should learn a very valu- wereaI»omadeof hackmbn who were believed 

rvn.ld„,m0 ia ^ ’ able Rsson from the vagaries, the viola- 40 have conveyed the cases of guns to their
ElT7 ev^ indiL^fla7m?i 7 of I ‘ions of law and the other outrages of the deatInation- No dtoooverie^ however, were 
^ urope, every indication of unfriendliness or I Populist demagogues in Kansas. The made* bn‘ the search for arms and the ar-
lm^t^lthTfPa °f Fr“°* u regarded 88 demagogue who is loud and ostentatious in reaU al!ow that ‘he Government was uneasy 
«,777 w* M appea™ by the above I his professions of zeal for the public good “>d ‘hat they had some cauw for alarm.

' decent ’,,7^77 7” ü'7 ? 7 * “d who b,tterly «ensures and uncharitably The supporters of the Provisional Gov-
. ... ^7 P]0k a qharre! with Bug- judges those who hold the offices he is try- ernment believe that they are doing right.

d*. “ufortunste contre temp, far Africa I ing to seize, is not confined to the State of “d ““t ‘heir cause is a righteous one. The 
hbPr” 77 7 7UOh th” W" Ka”eee' H” b ,onnd wherever popular f°Uowing extract from the leading article of 

fa?!» 7^77777? 7RÜ1R‘ 11 14 h I government exists. And he is, in ninety- th* Adverttoer shows the light in which 7 be,G°™rnment and nine oases out of a hundred, either an they regard themselves very dearly, and 
T7T7J7 delibmate insult to France empty-headed blatherskite or a greedy, cal- *«*» foreshadows the course they propose to 

?J7 8eTn °f WvrigbtS W*e‘- oulating knave who deliberately humbZ P”"-e. 
wMchte7,iWt?^1 7? G*8 way in the people in order to advance his own per- " Patient endurance in well-doing ” b 
which it to looked upon and what are likely I «mal interest.. The country in which he îT,1"1 ‘he condition 5f vie-
40 be its consequences. I and his clam mnneMil , t*y. Now to the hour for patient, unwav-

lnd “■ oUw ,ucoeed.’ “‘bey have in Kan- «ring maintenance of the right. Biued.ra-

Ar
The Times virtually admits that the oity 

to in a most deplorable condition. The 
“ hatred ” of the Colonist has had nothing 
to do with the neglect of the comfort and 
the convenience of the citizens which to so 
apparent in every direction, and which 
everyone feels whenever he takes his walks 
abroad or tries to be comfortable at home. 
The “hatred” of the Colonist has not 
caused our streets to be ill-lighted, uneven 
and dirty. That “ hatred ” has not stood in 
the way of having the water service im
proved, nor has put a stop to the construc
tion of the sewers. The way in which the 
Colonist regards the Mayor has had 
nothing to do with the waste of the tax
payers’ money, which to a subject of gen
eral complaint.

This to cheering. It was supposed when 
the McKinley tariff was enacted, that there 
would be a very considerable falling off in 
the foreign trade of the Dominion as a 
whole, anà that our trade with the United 
States would be completely ruined.- The 
exports to the United States in the 
face of the high duties, amounted to $39,- 
844,710, a slight increase over 1892, when 
we sold

bit of

the Americans $38,988,027 
worth of goods. Canada’s exports to Great 
Britain amounted to $64,080,498. The bulk 
of Canada’s foreign trade, as the reader sees, 
is with these two countries—our 
neighbor and our mother country. We "iip 
ported in 1893, from Great Britain, goods to 
the value of $43,148,413, and from the 
United States our imports were $52,221,976. 
ln 1892 we took more goods from our big 
neighbor, their value being $53,137,572. It 
is not a little surprising that so shrewd a 
people aa the Americans, appear disposed to 
to be unaccommodating and churlish to so 
good a customer as Canada to, and if it 
receive decent treatment will continue to be 
Out neighbors attaobmuch importance to the 
balance of trade. Well, the balance of their 
trade with Canada to greatly in their favor, 
for last year they sold us $52,221.976 worth 
of goods, while we sold them only $39,844,- 
710 worth, leaving a balance of over twelve 
millions in their favor. But they ara, we 
think, beginning to see their mistake, and 
have determined to do better in the future. 
Trade between two such countries as the

nearest con
te be strained.

The funeral of the late Major Tottenham 
took place on Sunday last, tbe members of 
of the Orange order attending in a body, 
and Rt.SRev. Bishop Cridge, of tbe Church 
of Our Lord (Reformed Episcopal), conduct
ing the services. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. Toban, McAfee. Walsh, Duncan, 
Wallace and Sherrett. *

The Times resorts to the school boy’s ex
cise. It wasn’t the Mayor who is to blame 
for the misgovernment of the oity and the 
blunders that have been made, it was all 
the faqjt of the alderman. No doubt if 
any one of the aldermen *as asked how it 
is that the city, from one end to the other, 
to in such a disgraceful state, he would say : 
“ It is not our fault, the Mayor took the 
management of almost everything on him
self and treated us as if we were of 
count at all.” And it to a fact that the 
aldermen have been continually complaining 
of Jhe way in which they have been ignored 
and snubbed by the Mayor. This, of itself, 
to a most serious disadvantage. The Mayor 
who cannot get on well with the Council to 

a^ good mayor—to not fit to 
preside over its deliberations. It to 
hard to tell how

Albert Stroebel, now under sentence of 
death in the Provincial jail, passes aVay his 
time with reading ; he also writes a great 
deal, being provided with a chair and table 
in the condemned cell. Stroebel has a fine 
ear for music.

FRENCH ELECTIONS.
REGARDING ROYALTY.no ac-

Warden John says that he 
is the best player on the mouth organ that 
he has ever heard. He appears to take mat
ters very quietly, and gives his guards no 
trouble whatever. *

were
London, Jan. 8.—The Queen is in the 

best of health ; cold weather always bene
fits Her Majesty in every respect. Osborne 
is rather too relaxing for her when 
mild. The Queen has been

it it No tidings have as yet been secured by 
the police aa to the whereabouts of Rafael 
Pulltan, the Italian who accuses Joseph 
Nucci of stabbing him on Christmas eve, 
and who disappeared from the Jubilee hos
pital during the night of Thursday last. 
The police have received information that 

“the reason of his unceremonious departure 
was fear of being prosecuted for connection 
with a recent robbery in Tacoma,

out in the 
grounds nearly every morning in her don- 
key ohair, and has taken a drive in the park

£30b&?f Saxe-Cobarg.G°tha will be about 
£30,000 a year at least. There to no civil

•Sf
mt°iy°borg »nd £25,000 for Gotha. But 
aa the Duke has to reside alternately in his 
two capitals, the expenses arising from this 
dual court are very considerable. With his 
Brmsh allowance of £10,000 ER E will 
thus enjoy an mcome of about £40,000 a

not
jJ

much business
has been obstructed during the last two United States and Canada, if it exists at all, 
years on account of the wlnt of harmony oannot bn‘ »« profitable to both. Under 
and cordiality between the Mayor and the tbe Wilson tariff commercial intercourse be- 
aldermen. j^ween the two countries will, according

to present appearances, be more intimate 
and of greater extent, and we have no doubt 
more profitable.

1
The

In connection with the lamented death of 
the late General Manager of the Bank of 
British Columbia, the following changes 
have been made at the London office : Mr. 
S. Cameron Alexander appointed Secretary 
and Manager of the London office ; Mr. 
Adam Stodart appointed Secretary ; Mr. 
■George Pickett Accountant. Sir. Alexander 
was at one time a clerk at the Victoria 
branch, and subsequently accountant at the 
San Francisco offiee.

iBut we have shown that the Mayor 
possesses large powers under the law, and 
that it to perfectly fair to hold him re
sponsible, .both for what has been done 
wrongly and for what has been left undone, 
in the administration ot the city’s affairs.

It is significant that the Times, friendly I !W P!»1]081 organization, very young 
as it to to Mr. Beaven, does not defend hto 177' * f°nnder8 were «poatles of poli- 
administration on its merits. It does not 17 P! y and pat"otlo diai“tere8tednese. 
venture to say that the work done by him, 7? h J°77 7 7 par‘ie8 beo&w 
as mayor, is good work and will stand thé 77 7 d88xaded P01'4!®8 Into a trade, 
test of the closest examination. It, in fact, , 7 * repablioan aim'
tacitly admits that the contrary to the case pUolty>“d ‘hey were never tired of inveigh- 
but tries to throw the blame of the Mayor’s 108 8elf'aeek,ingm the m«n elected to
shortcomings on the aldermen’s shoulders. T Theypromiaed

i that j the votes of the people Over placed
them in power, they would establish

PROMISE AND PERFORMANCE.

IN SUSPENSE.; The Populist party in the United States
i:

6 ' B
Manitoba’s new newspaper, whose for

tunes Mr. W. F. Luxton to to direct, will be 
known as the Nor’ Wester. The company 
has been incorporated by letters patent of el 
the Dominion as the North Western Publish- ni 
ing Co., with a capital stock of $25,000, and pi 
the following as charter directors : Messrs, hi 
Alexander Macdonald, R. P. Roblin, W.
F. Luxton, C. H. Campbell, G. D. Wood, 
and M. H. Miller, all of Winnipeg. The 
prospectus explains that “the mission of the 
Nor’-Wester, besides being a purveyor of 
news surpassed by no rival, will be to pro- fa 
teot, advocate and promote the best inter- 0 
cats of the Canadian Northwest—of every p 
part and of the whole. It will not be the tl 
organ of any political party or business 
terprise, but will be a journal always free to 
espouse, criticize or condemn the cause or 
contention of any party or organization- 
political, commercial or otherwise—as fealty 
to the Northwest may, upon dispassionate 
and intelligent consideration, seem to de- hi 
mand.” re

The first case brought before the courts Y 
under the act of 1890 “ to prevent the car- p 
tying of firearms by minors ” was heard in n 
the Provincial court yesterday, Magistrate m 
Macrae presiding. The culprit was one 
George D. Adams, a lad of 14, who was met 
while out shooting by Officer Mason. Mr. 
Adams, the boy’s father, conducted the de
fence, representing that neither he nor his 
eon knew of the existence of the law under 
which the proceedings had been taken, that 
the lad was only one of many to innocently 
violate the law, that the boy knew quite 
well how to handle a gun, and that there 
WM far more danger from the
men who filled the woods and
fields every Sunday in defiance of 
the Sunday law. In consequence of the 
numerous recent accidents due to firearms 
being placed in the hands of the young the 
officers of the Provincial police have re- 
Ohlvad instructions to use especial vigilance 
In enforoihg the law ; Adams being the first 
offender dealt with, the penalty was made 
exceptionally light—$2 fine and $5 costs.
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thwere lost. “ No,” was the scornful reply,. _ __

“me not lost, wigwam lost.” We are A D D D O TX" T AT T7
willing to accept the CtiuiBbian’h explana- AXe JJ. L2j IX l\ I I V M 
tion of the situation. i ^mi —— ■

The Bombas tea Forioso of tbe Columbian 
to well illustrated in the following on the 
point in question, which

COB. OF GOVERNMENT 
AND

JOHNSON STREETS.
6

Lr E. G. PRIOR & CO. th<
suggests a tre

mendous lot of feeling on something which 
w88 the subject of série as consideration 
with no one except thoee whose consciences 
*re evidently their own accusers, because 
outside of themselves nobody cares what 
they call themselvee or are called. Arose 
by another name would smell quite as 
sweet. The excerpt we refer to to a precious 
gem :
«,t^£P,,eIVdga “e*tlnK. yesterday, 
railed bythe loyal members for this district,
Meaara. Kitchen and Sword, at which Pre 
mwr Davie waa atoo present, Mr. Kitchen, 
î?? ae,?1ior “ember for the dtotriot, nailed 

P"rot Uke ,ory ’®ry effectually, 
hitting the naU squarely on the head, and 
clinching it, by challenging Mr. Davie to 
name any Government measure that the In- 
dependents had opposed, and he (Mr.
Kltohenj would justify their vote on 
those questions. This challenge puts 
th®. ‘88ne straight, and in a manner from 
which there to no escape. It b as fullv 
open to the organs, likewise, as it is to their 
master^ and they will be putting them- 
solve* in a very embarrassing position if 
they do not hasten to avail themselves of
the opportunity the direct challenge,, to I —

sSSi ê'IEiTH Agrieoltopal Implements of
u™ »uiu. tbre.sk

tod

(LIMITED LIABILITY.)
St.

§ On Tuesday next, the 16th, the Di
visional Court will eit to hear [an appeal 
on behalf of F. D. McIntyre from the 
order pronounced by the Hon. Mr. Justioe 
Crease on the 28th December in the 
of the Attorney-General for Canada vs. 
Amos J. Hughett and others. The appel
lant to a contractor who had undertaken 
to float certain loge • down the Cowichan 
river, and the learned judge granted a man- fQ 
•datory injunction restraining him from so 
moving the logs, which, it was alleged, 
damaged the river banks in transit. The 
grounds of appeal are that no sufficient evi
dence was produced to justify the awarding 
of the injunction ; that no opportunity was 
afforded of obtaining the evidence of the 
appellant, which would have shown that the 
injonction was unnecessary and improper, 
and other grounds set out in the notice of 
appeal, and dealing specifically with the 
evidence upon which the order was made.
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SOD!London, Jan. 9.—A cabinet council was 

held to day to arrange for the closing of the 
parliamentary session. It was decided to 
present the Queen on Thursday with the 
documenta necessary for the closing of the 
«osaion. An important dispatch from South 
Africa concerning the Mata bale massacres 
and from Freetown, Sierra Leone, regarding 
the conflict between French and British 
troops near Warms, was also considered.

Chicago, Jan. 8 —Schafer won the bil
liard match to-night, The score stood ; 
Schaefer, 600; Sloaaon, 206.
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all Descriptions.
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We have given the above to Introduce fat 
our readers a gentleman who has been doing 
the heavy fighting for.the Oppoeition-we
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la
ft”™6 eea1t; and gesticulated fnrioual,
Hot out a volley of expletive, and .took

abou!' tbe mUe/y of the working! 
i and the infamy of the bourceoiw
fed thl the..u®h®" intervened andfter- 
? dAmnr!°t!ed dl8P?Unt* to leave the ^

t defenders a. he found within. 
u„*“ th® result of the election wa. called 
how waiting before the entrance, all the 
a Btarted by the revolutionists-in the
n't. Ab Cloquet proceeded 
a the Hotel Deville to a cafe opposite he 

and hissed. In thVrefe he 
id a party of friends who had gathered 

^"Kratnlate him. The department 
Ctedt Vi® "“tgoing senator, with

»rItoPEnglandfw^add“8t0D’

•uty Maoherey. __
* °f the Seine, which 

the city of Paris, 
he district

From Thi Daily Colonist, Jan. 9. THE AUSTRALIAN STEAMER. fFrom The Daily Colonist. Jan. 10. marine movements.THE CITY. ! naifeo. Her 
amolgthem 
ern cannery men.

NO BOOM FOB THE FLAGSHIP.
A Honolulu paper says that If the British 

flagship Royal Arthur arrives there, a. they 
expect, she will have to anchor outside, aa 
there is no room inside the harbor for her.
“ Even if .he ia anchored in the naval row,*’ 
it continue., “ her bow would be in the way 
of vessels passing in and out of the harbor.”

THE “NOBMA” COMING.
The British schooner Norma, which arriv-

Held for nearly four months in an equa- ed at Honolulp from Yokohama, several w. T .. _ , .
torial doldrum or dead sea calm until I““‘J18 )n,th! 31et alt- for Fanning Hon. Mr. Justice Créa*, yesterday de-
- "‘r""1' “di""" ss-™ .tr. Kiss* n rss

psoï-î!îd F“*8rauB-

Mmbec 1892 for London'TlthTl” .“i ,hN0t.U‘e,'leMl p)6a,1Qt by wry me.Q. of current of whow exbtenoe the muter of the 
oemDer JSWZ, for London, with a large lam- the attractions going on last evening was vamaI i«.Annf v- _ _her cargo, and nothing was heard of her tbe musicale given by members of St. James’ Bcinn ] f(T^° , ’ ? ,. “oon"
until June 22, when she was righted by the “aid ®f th« organ fund. The com- «•«»£ “tow day. previous to hm seizure
steamer Galelio flvino .lrm.l. »uii; „.v fortably large audience discussed a very at the Copper Islands. It was proved that 
IhTwL shlr of fnod8 if , 5 f P'rant biU of fare th* ehape of a mul on the 17th of July he took observation, bythe htd « W“ learned that .md W°8«mme. -ot « item of which did sextant, hi. position then being defined a.
the ship had made a fine run down the ”°t meet with unstinted applause. The Lat 64-90 N., Long. 165-14 E„ or about 60
Pacifio coast and around the Horn, hut Mw~bXrew!m>h°U<>WS : Mr-®°°tb> ■?"« 5 mile, from Behring Island and about 90 
when near the equator she had been caught piano solo" Mto. phnlri Ml” Wll““> miles from Copper Island, well outride the
in one of the dreaded calms that prevail in S „oi’tatten“ n, w!l "“J* °f tho prohibited waters. On the
that latitude. For three months she re- guitar etc • Mr RumaII 18tb,,by dead reckoning, his position was
muned within . distance of half a mile from Foulkrà MroMeK«nS!i’ m8 d®’^!' eUted at 100 mile». on the 19th at 79 miles, 
where she first struck the calm, and during McKenzie Bnd Mr- Robert- on the 20th at 76 miles, and on the 21st
that time there was not enough wind to fill * * * _____ (western time) at 74 miles, all by dead
even the lightest of her sails. Finally a THa aaIaWh™ - , reckoning, when in fact it was proved thatsmalt current, probably made by the storm th Jlast.i^vèarawfth. “”,ver8ary he was only 16 mUes from Copper Island, 
many miles away, appeared and served to I nnder th^nf^,™ nf lL oonoert Between the I7th and 22nd the weather
send her slowly ont of the locality, which L, chnreh uh F t I!reebyter- waa so thick he could not pos-
threatened at one time to become a place of Tnalified tnmmif b ®u ® B.en®".of un; ”bly take any observations, except by
death for all on board. On this current the beine oronoanmd 1^®° ?eadJ reckoning, in which he afterwards
ship drifted for almost another month, one 8 Much nf^h« V.i! P™0^1?8 fouild he was very much thrown out by aThen a welcome wind carried her back into was du^tfthe ener^ a^Lkm i®?h ^l”8 etro°<?current 6»™ his position of the 17th 
the paths of navigation. When the Galelio iLder Mr Rrn^nüJv^VÎ « n • f ? °holf *? the southeastern end of Copper Island, 
was encountered the water supply of the affairs’ and f dateTmYnBY!fWf !“ oharge.of close to which it ran at a rate of about two 
Edward YVBtien was exhausted, food was made to make th! “T®a I,®" '! ?°W b,®,Dg “He. an hour. The reading of the ship’s log 
almost down to the last ration, and in a few the 23rd instant stii?Wtar it, 1 ham® °“ a^?*ed that by not taking proper count of 
more hours the men on boaid would have vionfattemnt ' Sui? P5u®' th“ current, which wss unknown to the
been beyond help. After being supplied IZveJ^of the hi ^““‘7 f ih® ™a8ter mate until informed of it by thehtwdo^nWdrthe aMP P-ceeded on tf 1-terfere wi^’t^htf,

The foUowmg item appears in the San arranged the date of their concert to suit, prohibited zone when she thonght^hereelf 
Francisco Examiner of the 5th inst : y®°?8n.lzl°8 *e right of the society to the well out of it ; and although sh/was liable 

Hopes of the sealers that there will be no instant by use and wont, and, as a to forfeiture, unless her presence there
embargo on the Behring |ea this season ™le. have received right royal support from accounted for; either by the acUf 3od

’s. T8.Y p.ArstïïL11:»’
cleared for the Japan hunting grounds, but the,r first meeting of the year last night, there through stress of weather, influenced 
has hopes that May 1 will see the Behring After the transaction of general business the by the current referred to, and the captain 
sea open, and this hope he bases on the in- number of the society « paper was read, being unable, owing to the fog, to take oh- 
structuras he received at the Victoria Cus- a°d proved both amusing and instructive, servations. That, the learned judge decided 
tom-house when he took out his papers. The There was a good collection of original and discharged the presumption of law that was 
Charge d Affaire at that institution gave a®.UB!D8 communications, some of which against the Piaster because of his being
him a quiet tip that there was likely to be °*ued forth much discussion. within the prohibited belt, “manned, araed
considerable difficulty in effecting an ~ — and equipped for killing and taking or at-
a"aX“en‘ between the United States JUBILEE HOSPITAL. tempting to kill or take leal’’ His Lordship
fieH ^ t “ yr’ °ffio,aI1y “ot : mL --1 also decided that the master had acted

1 rh. k“P ”lear ot the sea until The hospital board held their monthly throughout in good faith, and though a poor 
have Len i^Ld‘te the effe^^Y/4®" meetinS last evening, there being present »°ribe had not varied in the substantial
Kras ■ Cb-,. E.%^, P™ÛL,gsn,;- A 3

aider hnnwdf at liberty to invade it and go Davies, G. H. Brown, L Braverman, A. 0. the truth. His evidence was confirmed on 
hunting in the huherto prosonbed limiû. Flnmerfelt, Alex. Wilson, J. S. Yates, E. varions points open to question by that of
have b^^neTti, afÆurLuv8 *T' C- ^ker, W. M. Chudley, H. D. Helmoken, Captain Clarence Cox, Captain Busett, the
nave been issued to all the British sealers , ^ M „ J’ ’ mate and others, white members of the crewoieanog from Victoria, and arrangements and£ “• Mp rhnri,„ . of the Ainoka. The appearance of the
have been made to receive news at Hako- . .7“® tr®a8^er* ^hudley* read the schooner at a point sixteen miles southweat 
daj» or Yokohama on the date specified. i_J;®t^®0®vV®<1£nîmï! BL?SJS1berton,rMpeot- 0f Copper Islands was thus fully explained 
No such Information has been confided to ‘hth» n p2,0?0 ,made hJ hia and thrpreaumption against the captain of
the American sealers, who have no knowl- tb® Iat® J-.D: Pembsrton, and con- the ship, under the circumstances was dis
edge of a probable rupture of the agree- î?1”?8. an extraot from the will m which charged. It was shown that onlv fortv.si-r 
ment Such local owners as heard of Cap- dp8l'e. !!a’ that the name of lkins were on board the ship, although the
tain Strong a instructions were considerably '.'“berton ehouldln some way be as- Rn^jy, searching officers who had no-
excited, and a long telegram has been 8®<dal'ed, wlïh th® hospital. The letter, it counted thee- *f*p» l'ii
irnn^uu., Wrt., f «IW'r **»»•

The monthly repart from the medical of. In^’nf14^ “1 16th’ a lon8 wa/
fleer, Dr. Richardson, stated that 39 S”6 a the. j^ilt, they were cleaned, 
patients had been admitted during Decern- ?5 d and 8ajtfd’ anf were evidently old. . ^
her, 37 bad been discharged and® one had nriYotoanv76/ Y®lf / d°Dbr îu®*’ °™?n8 
died, leaving 42 in hospital on the 1st of P-P-7 ti?.the badness of the weather, 
January. He reported that there were °?‘.a «mgle skin had been taken in the pro- 
several incurable eases in the hospital who blt®> wa^®raA ?h.“ difference was duly 
ought to be otherwise provided for. He Yf th Capt<i“ 5®®ter to the satis-
called attention also to the necessity for «f th? e®”1- was proved, and
better protection in ease of fire, and re- who was
quested the purchase of dismfeoting appara- “ fl„h ne'8bborh°°d at ‘heAime (some six 
tns. Referred to committee of the month “i1®!®?^JhaJ “* 3 o elook on the
with power to act. afternoon of the 21st, the fog lifted a little

The matron’s report showed that two ÔFthÏÏîS?1 nYd™'h^®at*r ?®®ihSi°°m 
nnrses passed the examination entitling nrJm ha^^A^ C®PPerIsland. There- 
them to certificates, Miss Anderson scoring Xiil aid headed V/îh sh,P> ,°laPPf<J ®“
87 per cent, and Miss Atkinson,-86* peï |b d^i^ lu ^”®86’ ?hî
œnt. of the total marks. She asked that t whlofc w*th . the wind
the term of probation for intending nurses ISSm’* h® <?uld g,et 9al®hest out of 
be extended from one to three months. She th^’ ,nnt°rto”-
also referred to a number of donations, «îîlilhtnïï. ïh’ i j w“1,deJay*d by 
which the board decided should be ac /1 b®^0?,!nd th® hevavy 8ea
knowledged through the press. JP? ?g °n the Wa“d. After seven hours of

As by resolution of the board it had been îbu,b?iWa8 overha°led by the Ruuian gun- 
provided the* the highest candidate at My ghTnordlLT^v Tk’ aDdthun8eU with his 
examination should be awarded a gold 8h,P.°5dered •» Yokohama to report to the 
medal, provided she had obtained 85vot B- ‘ *u• co“8nl there> a certificate • being 
cent., Miss Anderson thus became entitled £!™Y.h mTT° aooonnt,f°r yh®.ab8®°.°® of hia 
to a medal. As the two were so close it Eüi* ’ H PF°?e*ded *® <*ey this order, 
was decided to present a special gold medal ^ * Y®* comP?lled by the Indians on board 
to Miss Atkinson. The recommendation to hK ,°.°“r8? for Victoria. The
extend the probationary time will be given Prot°?®* showed that there were 15 Indians 
effect by an alteration^ the by-laws. 8 °° m ® u vea,8®1 ,foar white men, and it

The treasurer’s monthly statement' was 7 . t"erefor® b® dangerous for the mas- 
received and adopted, and after some formal them against their
busineee the board adjourned. 7,U to Yokohama. The court was satisfied

1 by this explanation, that the captain was
fully justified in landing the Indians at 
Hesqniot, and then coming on to Victoria 
where there was a court that had jurisdiction 
to adjudicate upon the questions. The cap
tain and mate and, indeed, all the men on 
board the schooner speak in friendly terms 
of the frank and courteous treatment re
ceived from the Russian officers, who ex
pressed themselves satisfied with the rea
sons of their being within the limits, and 
but for the official log of the schooner not 
not containing her positions on the days 
mentioned, and possibly some specific or
ders from her admiralty, would have let the 
vessel go free. They refused to recognize 
the mate’s log as of any authority, al
though Captain Heater explained that they 
were not compelled by British law to make 
these daily entries in the official log. The 
question was raised, through the language of 
the protocol, which stated that the Yakout 
came upon the schooner when the latter was 

southwest course, with all sail set, try
ing to get out of the prohibited belt, and 
carrying no lights. This was corrected by 
the master and mate, who explained the 
position and exhibition of the lights in their 
proper places, which might hftvè been seen 
by the steamer when she got ahead of the 
schooner and crossed her bows. All pointe, 
therefore, having been fairly and fully ex
plained, and the involuntary presence of the 
vessel accounted for to the satisfaction of 
the eourt. His Lordship pronounced judg
ment in favor of the schooner, each party to 
-----his own costs.

H. Dallas Helmoken acted for the 
owners and Hon. C. E. Pooley, Q &, for the 
Crown.

passengers were few in number, 
Messrs. Price and Call, North-

SEALER “AINOKA” CLEARED.THE CITY.
It is expected that Rev. Mr. Gates, of St,

John, N.6., will be asked to assume the 
pastorate of Calvary Baptist church, vice 
Rev. J. E. Coombs, resigned.

The sittings of the Full court, the busi
ness of which has been so mnoh interfered SThe “Miowera” on the Wav to San 
with by the aseizie and the illness of the 
Chief Justice, will be resumed on the 25th 
Instant. _________

Rev. C. M. Tate, who returned from the 
West coast by the steamer Maude yester
day, during his visit organized a mission 
among the Nitinat Indians, of which Rev.
W. J. Stone will take the charge.

After a Rough Weather Passage the 
“ Warrimoo ” Arrives Promptly 

on Time.

Collector of Customs A. R Milne has 
been officially notified from Ottawa of the 
continuation of the Anglo-Ruisian sealinc 
agreement, action which it was annonneet 
would betaken in atelegram of one week ago.

Williai^ Gilespy, of Swan Lake, 
monly known as “ Derry,” and late mate in 
the C. P. N. service, wishes it to be thor- 
oughly understood that he is not the man of 
somewhat similar name recently accused of 
wife-beating.

On the 23rd of November last, at the 
residence of the bride’s father, Lochiel, 
South Australia, Rev. J. Richards per- 
formed the ceremony which united in mar- 
riage Mr. W. H. Finlayeon, fourth son of 
the late Roderick Finlayeon of thia oity, 
and Mies Jane Hamilton, third daughter of 
Mr. John Hamilton.

Hon. C. E. Pooley, Q.C., has admitted 
into partnership Mr. A. P. Luxton, the 
new firm to be known by the style of Davie, 
Pooley & Luxton. Mr. Luxton has for the 
past two or three years, been entrusted with 
some of the moat important work in Mr. 
Pooley’a office, so that he is no stranger, 
and he is just as popular professionally as 
he is personally^

Loyal Dauntless Lodge, C.O.O.F., held 
their quarterly meeting laat evening, when 
the financial secretary presented his report, 
showing the lodge to be in a very flourish
ing condition. Bros. P. P. G. M. Tagg and 
P. S. Le Roy, were elected to represent 
Loyal Dauntless, lodge at the next district 
meeting to be held in Nanaimo on the 15th 
inst., when the proposed new Provincial 
Grand lodge constitution will be finally 
passed and adopted. At the next meeting 
of this lodge Bro. Dr. E. Hall will give an 
entertaining lecture.

The Lumber Ship “Edward O’Brien,” 
Long Accounted Lost, at Last 

Reported.

Hon- Mr. Justice Crease Decides That 
She Was Not WUMly 

in Fault / si

Her Terrible Experience Becalmed— 
The “Arietis” at San Fran

cisco.

com- The Learned Judge’s Fiyti Judgment 
in Admiralty an Import

ant One.

Francisco—A Fiji Official’s 
i Views.

The Canadian-Australian liner Warimoo. 
Herbert Perfy commander, arrived here 
about nine o’clock laat evening. The vessel 
left Sydney on the 18th December at 5:50

morning Geo™gèyA* Booth* pt^d Yromu/e I

into the shadowland, after a prolonged ill- f the 24th fc 5-35* 8he 8alIed a8am at 10 
ness. He waa in hie 56th year and a native &'m* tbe 8ame day> arrived at Honolulu 
of .Portsmouth, Eng. A wife and family | on the 31st at 9 p m., leaving again for Vic- 
are left to mourn his sad departure.

v

wae defeated by ex- 
In the depart, 

ia virtu- 
697 electors

A t, represented by M. Goblet 
r F1<y?et» "ho is elected ; 373 for 

et, R®publioan ; 176 for Longuet, Revo' 
Sooinlist ; 98 for Christophe, Re-

)Ytan/4v°rkBaUly i°ne ®ach f°r Mogis,
Soir n« Vorbea> and 13 voted blank.
Soir newspaper says that M. Floquet’e 
“Æ ffcP®,118’ If 16 doe8 not efface hie 

tL*? l . 8,eneLral election of depu- • 
The defeat of the Goblet candidate.

«r V® r®«a.rdedby the Soir as a protest 
ist the conciliatory attitude of M. Gob- 
nd his followers toward Socialism.

;i]

toria on the following day at 1:05 p.m. 
The Seattle grand jury have returned a I Moderate to fresh northeast winds were ex

tras bill for perjury against Lee Fook Bow, perienced as far as Honolulu ; thence strong 
the Chinaman who last July tried to secure northeast winds, which increased to a gale 
the release of Chummie Yuen by swearing 1 °
out a writ of habeas çorpus alleging that she ., .
waa hia wife, when the United States auth-1be sesed down. On the 4th instant the 
oritiee had ordered her to be deported.

■■ 4-

with very heavy sea, the engines having to

weather became more moderate and re-
Tom James, the Indian “policeman” ar-1 antin'1 Ut®'^°Lth® 3.TK®'

rested for drunkenness by City Officer Car- J?. / 3/ °ü %nd lo?8-
eon, was discharged in the police court yes- . ' ’ h ,° ÆjJÎS. bftrk Uattarina 
terday, the charge not being eatiafaotorily Th« Z . dw *” Fran01800-
proven. James has been instructed to hand Ï/® !°U^°8 ^h®I® ^® Warrimy’s pawen- 
in his badge and hand-ouffs, he not being in ?5*ÜT ra** ’ n" PatrJ?k’ F- W.any way connected with the Provincial | |®b““d’ and tty/a

Frost, J. D Arnold, Mr. Kieeel. The cargo 
Rev. Joseph Hall, of the Centennial comprises 2,000 bags of rice, 300 bales of 

church, officiated Sunday at the funeral of wool, 1,000 cases preserved meats, 30 boxes 
the late Charles N. Little, conducting ser- butter, 300 bags sugar, 20 cases arrowroot, 
vices both at the residence. Rook Bay, and 50 cases honey, 20 sacks coooanuts, 200 
at Ross Bay cemetery, where the interment packages general merchandise. The Warri- 
took place. The pallbearers were Messrs, moo landed mails and some cargo here, and 

# Jones, McBride, Williams, Atwood, Hum-1 proceeded to Vancouver at four o*clock this 
ber and Meldram. morning. For the first time she brought no

The funeral of the late Major Tottenham ^ TheV^rrimo^wM' agriYq^rantined at 
*?°>Plac® on Sn”day ,a8t* the members of Fiji, on account of the prevalence of measles 

Rf°.R 8 u°rhd6r at.t.®ndfa8 “ a body, in Australia. Go her /ay down, atrangely 
of Oor^md (R«tor/eHrR8^f lx® Ch,nroh enough, two oases of measles broke out 

th. 5lEp nE® ^ oondnct- amongst the cricket team returning to Aue-
mL« Tolbln MnATf^ Pw h.ar®n wer® tralia, who had taken paraage here, so that 
Wall^eand Sherretf6^ Dunoan* I the veesel could not call there either. On

r
C. P- HUNTINGTON. |

Ew Yobk, Jan. 9.—The statement that 
reason why the Russian government and 
kmoor Steamship Company came to get 
see ion of C. P. Huntington’s mail steam- 
i which have been operated on the 
New York line, was the foreclosure
61 5<T(M)Bge h by Rookefeller for 
61,000,000, has resulted in a 
lesion of Huntington's financial con-
7. W.,1°b .“ 8aid to be strained, 
lied with this are rumors of the pros- 
ot another transcontinental railroad 

pg the support of the Huntington inter- 
Ming placed in the hands of a receiver, 
said that when Rockefeller foreclosed 
nortgage the A moor Steamship Com- 

bid in the boats. Huntington also 
r° big steamers to the Brazilian Gov- 
ent, and transferred his interest in the 
tpeake, Ohio & Southern railroad to 
Illinois Central, together with real 
6 owned by Huntington personally.

mpolice. 1

A meeting of the Benchers was .held 
Monday ' afternoon in Mr. J. P. Walls’ 
office, when several matters of detail were
discussed. The names of six candidates for 
admission to study law were before the 
meeting, and one waa rejected on account 
of his youth. The following were allowed 
to enter for the preliminary examinations on 
Monday: B. P. Wintermnte, Vancouver;

rtfJW'i'sistU-’.t SrsfisK hz&jszdeal, being provided with a chair anti table ^ J” of the British Comment Nanaimo, and for that.purpose a number of 
in the condemned cell. Stroebel has a fine 'h"p7 , gemment standard works and rem>rte>ill be sent up.
ear for music. Warden John says that he 7 tbe Pac,°°. lsland*. for the past P'

the police as to the whereabouts of RafaeY «Merable stimulus in all branches of in- p C * B r ! Æ ?'
Pulltan the Italian who accuses Joseph dnstry, and already plane were being laid Dave’v -F rIIg Powered T Yr hBpS- n' 
Nucoiof stabbing him on Christmas eve, bY the Government to direct the new pro- H D^Kil^vr T îil' n G' i°wel': 
and who disappeared from the JubUee hoe- JS31® °f tbe natives into profitable grooves. MoNauohton wnrh n? th* a°dtS ’ J'
Vital during the night of Thursday last, ^e sugar cane planters, who havl up to w« reriJ^d b/to/ retil, M^V®" The police have reoeived information that the present time found the only omor and speechef/ere
the reason of his unceremonious departure °°tlet for their produce in Ans- eral of thén7/w «Unï!/ d ^ u
was fear of being prosecuted for connection ‘ralia, will in future look for a f?L°. D McrY/n in/ s m A' B' 
with a recent robbery in Tacoma. market in Canada, and they are ex- B ^ re^e.entotives ^“tL^orë/i

In connection with the lamented death of id?y. A* ^"dlal”/^' Ix^Tcto^of 'the ^UDotl to 1)6 beId in tw° week “ Nanaimo. 

1 ... t® General Manager of the Bank of shipment o( fresh tropical fruit from Suva 
British Columbia, the following changes to Vancouver on the Arawa, but it was 
have been made at the London office : Mr. I found that on aooonnt of the cold weather 
s- Cameron Alexander appointed Secretary at this end of .the trip the bulk of the 
and Manager of the London office ; Mr. shipment was rained. Profiting by this ex- 
Adam Stodart appointed Secretary ; Mr. perienoe, it has been decided not to attempt 
■George Pickett Accountant. Mr. Alexander another fruit cargo until the summer, when 
was at one time a clerk at the Victoria [the latest system of packing will be util- 
branch, and subsequently accountant at the ized. Affairs in Fiji are dragging them- 
San Francisco office. | selves along in an uninteresting manner,

Vi™»““<"”=». will b. tik.uPl„d
known as the Nor Wester. The company The minister enjoyed his first sight of in 
has been incorïrarated by letters patent of electric car when he came into town Iwt 
the Dominion as the North Weetorn Publish- night from the outer wharf, and was^highlv 
mg Co., with a oapital stock of $25,000, and pleased with his experience., He does8not 
Al«TanZrDM^CharMr dir®® tor":Messre believe, however, thatthe country he helm 
F Lnxfon n S°bh”’ to govern will attain to the dignity of suJh

and M H*MilUr CYnP^Uw?‘ E' W??d- a° innovation for several years to come.&nu M. U. Miller, ell of Winnipeg. The I On the wav across - six h»a* nf (»&■]■ :n^oTwmter'fâ1 thîi-“th® miMi0“ °f tb®, tended !°* P®rt wer^tonnd tote to
Sa.,.*25 U'.’i.ï'Æ

terpnse, but will be a journal always free to to the postmaster here.
^P®®8®; cr,t!cl“ °r ooodemn the cause or The Miowera is now on her way to San 
contention of anypartyor organization- Francisco from Honolulu with a mrgoM 
F/ .h V °°“m®7Ial or otherwise—aa fealty frnit. She is in command of Capt 
to the Northwest m®y, upon dispassionate Stott, who, having P
and intelhgent consideration, seem to de- here on the Arawa 
mand.

' •

I
REGARDING RGYALTY.

n>ON, Jan. 8.—The Queen is in the 
if health ; cold weather always bene- 
er Majesty in every respect. Osborne 
1er too relaxing for her when it it 

The Queen has been 
da nearly every morning to her don- 
imt, and has taken a drive in the park 
ne neighborhood every afternoon. The 
ie°f Duke Alfred from the double 
of Saxe-Coburg-Gotha will be about 

7b® y,®"®11®®8»' There is no civil 
the duchy, His Royal Highness’ to- 
icing derived simply from surpluses 
1 “Y.—e domain exchequer, as it is 

Hitherto this has been about £5%- 
r Coburg and £25,000 for Gotha. But 
Duke has to reside alternately to hie 
pitals, the expenses arising from this 
inrt are very considerable. With his 
t allowance of £10,000 H.R H. will 
ijoy an income of about £40,000 a

;

out to the

8
■

»

The programme of the topics suggested 
for the week of universal prayer (January 
7-14) has been reoeived. On Sunday, Janu
ary 7, the theme suggested for a sermon 
was “ Pentecostal Power.” During the week 
the following order of prayer will be ob
served : Monday, Humiliation and Thanks
giving ; Tuesday, Prayer for the Church 
Universal ; Wednesday, Ifrtions and their 
Rulers; Thursday, Foreign Missions; Fri
day, Home Missions and the Jews; Satur
day, Families and Schools. Other subjeotV 
which may be suggested by national or local 
circumstances or by special occurrences^at 
the time of meeting, will naturally be added 
to each case by those leading the devotions 
of ÿiose assembled.

iu
M

■the “warbimoo’s” taste of storm.
The Warrimoo experienced a particularly 

severe storm, the second day out from Hono
lulu, and as a result lost one of her bow 
anchors and a hundred and fifty fathoms of 
heavy chain. It seems that as she pitched 
into a heavy sea the wavea struck the 
anchor, ffcnging by the bow, with such 
force as to drive it back and free it from the 
snap fastenings, and the anchor then plung
ed into the sea, dragging with it the 
chain, which on getting to its full length 
snapped off, giving the vessel a shock al
most aa. if a rock had been encountered. 
The engtoes were immediately stopped, but 
an investigation showed the cause of the 
shock, and that no damsgp had been sus
tained beyond the Io4a of the anchor and 
chain. If the Miowera met with weather 
a. severe, it is thought that her temporary 
rudder works must have reoeived 
severe test.

Condensed
Milk At the annual meeting of the Victoria 

Ministerial association just held, Rev. E. 
Robèon was elected president for 1894 and 
Rev. P. H. McE wen re-elected eeoretary-
treaeurer ; a cordial vote of thanks was ex
tended to Rev. Dr. Campbell, the retiring 
president. Rev. H. McKay, of Round 
Plains Indian mission, was present and re
ceived a hearty welcome from the associa
tion. It was unanimously decided to au
thorize the president and secretary to give 
Rey. J E Coombs, who is entering upon 
evangelistic woi k, a letter expressing the good 
will and confidence of the association. Re
ligious services in hospitals, jails and other 
institutions were considered and committees 
appointed to com pie arrangements therefor.

\M
busehold Use, is the most 
|k in the market, 
leer” Brand.

a very
come

for orders,
returned to Honolulu on the same vessel.

The first case brought before the courts I The Miowera goes to San Francisco to com- 
under the act of 1890 “ to prevent the oar- Pleto rep»*™. a°d will there receive the new 
rytog of firearms by minors ” was heard in I rodder P®et "eut ont from England. She 
the Provincial court yesterday, Magistrate Imade a tiial trip on the 23rd of December, 
Macrae presiding. The culprit was one în °harge of Chief Officer Cleveland, Capt. 
George D. Adams, a lad of 14, who was met 8tott not having then returned. Chief En- 
while ont shooting by Officer M..™. Mr 8i®eer Smith of the U. S. S. Philadelphia, 
Adams, the boy’s father, conducted the de- and Chief Engineer Armstrong of H. M. S.
fence, representing that neither be nor his Champion, who had assisted to tbe examtoa-
eon knew of the existence of the law under 11'°® tbe engines, went out to see how 
which the proceedings had been taken, that I they would work. The trip proved quite 
the lad was only one of many to innocently I satisfactory, and the vessel then reoeived 
violate the law, that the boy knew quite her cargo. She .waa all ready to sail when 
well how to handle a gun, and that there tbe Warrimoo left, 
was far more danger from the I '' *—
men who filled the woods and 
fields every Sunday in defiance of 
the Sunday law. In consequence of the I The regular weekly meeting of the Y. P. 
numerous recent accidents due to firearms | L. A. of-the First Presbyterian church 
being placed to the hands of the young the 
officers of the Provincial police have re
ceived instructions to use especial vigilance 
in enforotog the law ; Adams being the first 
offender dealt with, the penalty was made 
exceptionally light—$2 fine and $5 costs.

On Tuesday next, the 16th, the Di
visional Court will ait to hear (an appeal 
on behalf of F. D. McIntyre from the 
order pronounced by the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Crease on tho 28th December in the case 
of the Attorney-General for Canada vs.
Amos J. Hughett and others. The appel
lant is a contractor who had undertaken 
to float certain logs - down the Cowiohan 
river, and the learned judge granted a man
datory injunction restraining him from so 
moving the logs, which, ft was alleged, 
damaged the river banks in transit. The 
grounds of appeal are that no sufficient evi
dence was produced to justify the awarding 
of the injunction ; that no opportunity was 
afforded of obtaining the evidence of the 
appellant, which would have shown that the 
injonction waa unnecessary and improper, 
and other grounds set out in the notice ot 
appeal, and dealing specifically with the 
evidence upon which the order aras made.

up

GIFTS EN ROUTE TO CALIFORNIA.
Th? saloon passengers now voyaging tp 

San Francisco from Victoria on the steam
ship City of Puebla, which left this port 
yesteriay morning, are : Mies E. Horne, 
Mrs. Sabieton’, Mrs» J. D. Gordon and son, 
Mrs. L. F. Sufferto, H. McKay and wife, 
8. A. Cairn, G. B. Chorpenina, Thos. Smith, 
W. G. Agnew, P. Nile, Mrs. L. Alton, Misa 
E. L. Aspland, Mrs. S. Aipland, J. J. 
Brown, Mrs. H. A. Howell, Mra. E. Rob- 
bins, H-Sarr, R. Meadows, J. H. Grant, 
MissO. Evans and Miss L. Cliffon.

the “miowera.”
The repairs to the Miowera made at 

Honolulu consisted of an iron casing 23 feet 
long and 10 feet wide, with a band of slab 
iron 1J inches thick, put on the inside of 
the frame to strengthen it. The frame is 
attached to the head of the sternpost, the 
lower end being rivetted to the heel of the 
vessel This $e the first work of the kind 
ever done at Hoifolulu, but quite a number 
of vessels have been similarly repaired else
where.

. Mohun v. THE Corporation of the City 
of Victoria ; before Drake, J., without a 
jury. This case, which was oonoluded~yes- 
terday in the Supreme court, waa an action 
brought by the plaintiff, E. Mohun, for the 
■urn of about $16,000, claiming he was en
titled to that amount on account of the 
failure of the Corporation to carry out the 
arrangement whereby the defendant cor
poration were to employ him as sanitary 
engineer during the continuante of the con
struction of a sewerage system to the City 
of Victoria. The learned judge held that 
by virtue of the resolution passed by the 
Council, Mr. Mobun’s proposition to be em
ployed during thé continuante of the work 
had not been seceded to by the Corporation, 
bat that to fact the resolution merely ap
pointed him an officer of the Corporation at 
a salary of $3,000 a year, and Mr. Mohun 
having undertaken the duties of the office 
had accepted that condition of affairs ; 
although it appeared from the evidence that 
he had not inquired into the affair or in
formed himself exactly as to what resolution 
had been passed. The judge further held 
that being an officer of the Corporation, the 
plaintiff moat come within the pro
visions of the act, and could therefore 
be dismissed without notice ; that it was hia 
duty, before undertaking the office, to have 
ascertained precisely the terms of his 
appointment, whether his proposition had 
been accepted by the Council, and to take 
steps to have the whole matter prit to formal 
shape. The lodge stated that it appeared 
from the evidence that Mr. Mohun had done 
a lot of work for which he had not been 
recompensed, but under the circumstances 
he could not give judgment in the plaintiff’s 
favor. His lordship refrained from ex
pressing any opinion as to whether the plans 
prepared by Mr. Mohan, except aa to that 
portion of the work actually constructed, 
were or were not tbe property of the oity, as 
that point waa not before him to decide, 
and he therefore would not say whether Mr. 
Mohun was entitled to claim them in ease he 
should see fit to bring an action to recover 
them. On these grounds, therefore, the 
learned judge dismissed the action, with 
oosts, but without prejudice to Mr. Mobun’s 
right to claim delivery of the plans from the 
oity. Mr. Ernest V. Bod well represented 
plaintiff, and Mr. W. J. Taylor the de
fendants.

IPPERS
—IN—

■
Embroidered Velvet.
Plush,_________
And Patent Leather.

For the month of December—Mrs. Powell, 
Menzies street, oake and half a dozen pillow 
oases ; C. H. Sterling, books ; Mr. Claxton, 
magazines ; P. C. Worley, clothing and $10 
cash; W.C.T.U, per Mrs. Maonanghton, 
Christmas letters.

Special Christmas donations—L. Good- 
acre, 2 small turkeys ; Victoria & Phoenix 
Brewery, 2 dozen lager ; A. B. Erekine, 1 
gone ; Lient. Governor and Mrs. Dewdney, 
2 turkeys, 1 goose ; Erekine, Wall & Co., 2 
small turkeys- ; Geo. Vienna, 1 goose, 1 tur
key ; Mr. Elford, 2 boxes apples ; Messrs. 
Evans and Hobbs, 1 sucking pig ; H. Saun
ders, 2 small turkeys, 1 small goose ; Mrs. 
R. Finlayeon, 17 lbs. roast beef ; Mra. 
Jaa. Anderson, 1 turkey ; Mrs. Thos. 
Storey, 1 goose; J. C. and Mrs. 
Prevést, 2 turkeys ; H. M. Yates, 
1 box Japanese oranges; H. T. Cole, the Le- 
land House, 2 bottles port wine, 2 bottles 
sherry; Fell & Co., half box navel oranges 
and bon bons; Mrs. H. Croft, jellies; Mrs. 
G. A. MoTavish, flowers; Langley A Co., 
druggist, $5; W. A. Burt, $1; Weller Broe., 
loan of orookerv and glassware. For New 
Year’s—Geo. Vienna, 2 small geese; F. L. 
Seres, 1 box apples.

COB. OF GOVERNMENT 
AND

, JOHNSON STREETS.
CHURCH ENTERTAINMENTS-

made especially interesting last evening by 
the reading of the society’» journal—The 
Irresponsible. There wae also a good musi
cal programme.

À& CO.
:ty.) The entertainment of the Guild Society of 

St. Saviour’s church, Victoria West, to 
Fairall’s hall, last evening, was in one re
spect a most agreeable surprise to the pas
tor, Rev. W. D. Barber, and the organist, 
Miss Harris. The ohoir of the church, with 
which Miss Harris has been associated as 
leader for the past three years, presented 
that lady with a pnrse containing $60. There 
was a neat little verbal address accompany
ing the gift, which, needless to say, was 
full of pleasing remarks. The present 
to Rev. Mr. Barber, took the form 
of a handsome writing desk and 
dressing case, hearing the reverend gentle
man’s initials, and given him by the gnlld. 
He was also highly complimented to an ad
dress, to wnloh he feelingly replied. The 
programme of mneio, etc., provided for the 
evening was as follows : —Mrs. Cave and Miss 
Harris, piano duet; Mr. Skene, oomio song; 
Mr. Roberts, reading; Mr. H. J. Cave, 
song; Rev. Mr. Chisholm, recitation; Mr/ 
C. Chambers, violin solo; Miss Roberts, 
song; Miss Crook, reading; Mr. Barber, 
song; Mr. W. Cave, oomio song; Mise Nich
olson and Miss M. Fairall, piano dnet; Mr. 
H. J. Cave, song; Mr. Skene, song.

The Yofng People’s Union of the Emman
uel Baptist ohnroh held their semi-annual 
meeting last night. Reports of committees 
showed the work of the Union to be to a 
prosperous condition. The officers elected 
for the ensuing half year were : George F. 
Waites, president; Miss McDermid, ■ vire- 
president; P. Dunkerley, secretary; and A. 
B. Wesoott, treasurer.

1THE “ ARAWA’S ’’ EXPERIENCE.
The Arawa experienced heavy and rainy 

weather all the way to Honolulu on her last 
trip, and was 8 days and 13 hours making 
the trip. On aooonnt of her great length 
she experiences considerable trouble to 
docking at Honolulu, and on laat going to 
her rudder slightly touched the starboard 
bow of the steamer Lehua, carrying away 
one of the stays and creating a panic 
amongst the natives on board.

THE “ AINSWORTH* CLEARS.
The crew of the sealing schooner Willard 

Ainsworth was signed in the custom house 
at Seattle on Monday. Capt. E. E. Crock
ett goes as master and Capt. S. N. Saddler 
as mate. The schooner will carry sixteen 
men all told, five of whom are hunters. 
The hunter, are paid $3 per skin on the 
Ainsworth, while on the A!gar and Dennis 
hunters are paid $4 per skin.

PROMOTIONS IN ORDER.
The vacancy on the Miowera, caused by 

the transfer of Chief Officer Perry to be 
oaptain of the Warrimoo, has been filled by 
Jhe promotion of the next officers, Cleve
land, Edwards and Stuart, and one of the 
quarter master's assistants, who has the 
neceseary certificate, will be made fourth 
officer. It ia expected that Capt. James 
Stott will retain the command.

heavy northern freight.
Every foot of freight room on the steamer 

Maude wae taken up when that vessel sailed 
for Northern ports last night. Besides® the 
big freight for points on toe mainland, the 
steamer took about 50 tons of grain for Na
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Berlin, Jan. 9.—In reply to resolutions 
of a conservative association to favor of bi
metallism, Chanoellor Caprivi acknowledged 
that recent events in India and the United 
States have increased the importante of the 
question, but said : « I am still of the opin
ion that the methods proposed hitherto for 
the restoration of silver have been proved 
impracticable, and I have good grounds for 
believing renewed attempts set on foot for 
common deliberations between foreign gov
ernments on this subject would at present 
h® °®’®°0®^ul'.uIa2 i-olfaed, therefore, 
to addition to the official enquiry already 
prooewUng, to hear proposals of experts and 
theorists hi various professions and trades 
for raising the sunken value of silver, and 
necessary steps have already been taken to 
bring shout tola besting.”

PM?.'

London, Jan. 9.—A cabinet council was 
held to day to arrange for the closing of the 
parliamentary session. It was decided to 
present the Queen on Thursday with the 
documents necessary for the closing of the 
eeseion. An important dispatch from South 
Africa concerning the Matabele massacres 
and from Freetown, Sierra Leone, regarding 
the conflict between French and British 
troops near Wartoa, was also considered.

■'V k‘ London, Jan. 9.—Sir Mortimer Durand 
and Major Pyne, who have been confidential 
advisers to the Ameer of Afghanistan for 
nine years, have returned to London. Both 
said there is nothing to fear to A fgh. 
from Rostian Intrigues, as the Ameer de- 

*he friendship of Great Britain. Major 
Pyne describee the journey of the Russian 
^®°®ral y^roviky across a portion of 

while Sir Mortimer was en route to 
STL" T. bluff,” with a view to

ill Descriptions.
SAL HARDWARE. X

■JLCKIMG COVfill CVRBD.

Mbs. J. Hackett, Lin wood, Oat.

Chicago, Jan. 8—Schafer won the bil
liard match to-night, The score stood ; 
Schaefer, 600; Sloesoo, 206.
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„ _ EEiibfeH’ïETïÆl *PSTaALASUM ADT1CES- 1SS.SIl'L’à'îitiï’.T'X.FINAMmAM>(X)«niECIAL
££ k.« »a n^u « «,. Hen„ —— „

üonin the B C G. A 7 sfterreveraî v£re' Dist. D.M., Bro.J. McKinnonTCh.p'rin BlectKtoS in New ed h,U, **“? “,d ”“k- Mare&ll was Hel,ry ««WS & Co. and Clapp & Co
service Gunner D D. Muir, ” No Eoom- Bro" J*me* Wbite > Secretary, Bro. Geow ' Zealand. *?, ted*‘rta“- oheerfulL “d hospit- On the Past and the
P«y. hM bien promoted tofillTe Grimason ^Finança! Seore^ry, Bro B UMM h£T*hn,l° h T\>y® Jh° ^ Future,
vacancy. Simpson ; Treasurer, Bro. Andy McAfee ; ----------- “is nouee shortly before the murder _______
rewntiyTdd °f tM l”5dfoal examinations ^^"uus8Brethou™*"Th^Uo to offioers Women V®ter8 &“d Their Policy— piece» The boys repeated Um°story8°to Surprising Steadiness in Values—To 
recently heldin thU city Dr. Taylor, of were duly installed, when sDe!ch« werTin Trade and Commerce- Stroebel, who was impecunious. Striebel Jto to «I "
MiStri * 5r ^°,0e' * Frirview, id Dr. order, (Swing to She late &h“ rem” k. Emigration. ™ the vicinity of Marshall's place the "° W”0t * “»«
boato »nd* Vencoavet« h»ve passed the were short and appropriate/ Great credit ________ evening of the murder, and the bullets Question.
nraers’rin d ^® ”°w entitled to register as is due P.D.M. Bro. McKeegan for the I * found in the dead man s head fitted the re-
p tltionere in this province. able manner in which he conducted the buei- Women’s suffrage, exercised for the first volvieF foî"d on Stroebel when he was ar-

ness of the evening. Past District Master's time at the recent elections in New Zen- ¥*$%. "J ,!Iid!?0® WM I"*"ly
E& isT-IHa »- — «-——«• — b.„ ÇSSÿtfâ-SïtE^* SJtS
then decided that the next annual meeting ever toKen P1®06 the °°lony- The women the ease with Lackey, he gave each an im- 
would be held in Wellington, after which re£*etered 1» large numbers, in the towns Probable a*1® contradictory account of his

s- ^l~=sa%,t‘^a“ÆS

1 pg
From Thi D*n.r CoMmrr, Jan. ll.

the city.'
storm of passion or of peace. What is. 
done should be, and probably will be, done 
quickly. The country enters upon 1894 In 
waiting mood, that will, turn to quick re
prisal ff it waits in vain. The people will ■ 
demand a quick salvation, equal to their 
faith and expressive of their fullest power.”

READ
■

MUSICAL MATTKB8.
The programme for the Burns anniversary# 

concert, under the direction of Mr. J. G. 
i fdwn-’ ™not yet teen completed, but the 

Referring to the prospects for 1894, *c teke
Kïr4 Co***New Vork * Er fir

“ We enter the new year with reasonable °°°tluh soprano ! Miss A. RusteU, who has 
gronnds for hope that its dose will find af- feiMwo veara”8 5 °°in“ trainiD8 for the

;;
m

Th* funeral of the late George H. Boot 
a Crimean veteran, took place yesterday 
afternoon, Rev. Perdval Jenna officiating at 
St. John's ohuroh and at Roes Bay. The 
P’ll-bearers were : H. L. Salmon, Hy. Flett, 
T' j’BuMt’Gartmel, W. Haynes am

In addition to the valuable Christmas oon- 
tribntions from the public school scholars 
(which must have amounted to nearly $300 
in value) the B. U. Benevolent Society have 
given relief to the amount of $189.85 dar
ing the month of December, 1893, thus 
making an aggregate of nearly $500 for that 
month.

The Northwest Commercial Traveller's 
Association of Canada has appointed Mr. A. 
R. Tufts, of Wm. Tufts & Son, to be its seo 
rotary for British Columbia. Mr. Tufts 
will be pleased to Issue the necessary certifi
cates for his fellow British Columbia travel
lers, thereby securing for them the combined 
benefits of accident insurance and low rates 
of transportation.

'Books, Sewing Machines, Firearms,th,f: I

PREMIUMS£^ffiaîSaSE"5SS®S3@K@Sfiî*S?:?s.3Sads3®^ï
irha nnl* ..j ____ - quiaitioped others to stand. Thev attended the oondueion of the tweleiTd..v.> I P... „ ! s of every kind of mer- V Scotch readings in the purest of'

B

READ OUR 
GREAT BOOK OFFERSby all singing «• God Save the Queen.

ofcBjtfteasrasv; a£»4Msisaa:
are_ “ N.G., Sister Walker ; ten questions at the candidates, covering a r’V^thali ,be T0”1*1 8,76 amPle are deofinin^'In W*E!eS F- Wataon, the leader of (Mrm î&tte

: SHSàsSl  ̂ Sags‘S^’JS hmESÏhSb

Sister Grant; L 8.V.G., SUter Neal ; See- was widely adopted. One or two oandi- u “"‘““L-.i""1 ■^tt?™eyGeneral 1893, they remark : characterized by a^radtea
retary. Sister Myers; Tressurer, Sister dates provided afternoon tea. muaio read H5*™* ** befog waftnly praised for the sno- P®riod since the. old year Canada as seoond to Î

e.4ifsaK'wîi'taïï,*?■«?“ ' CABM sebvice. B

H^eS&sj'.iisrissss

Mshmw ^^P»^«houldbB given on the PjWgroop themralve. round- various can- Imperial Government Expected to Give over-trading, nor excessif speonUtio^noï fiflt ■»"«• in Victoria,’'

them white they spoke^he ugliest men, Assistance. STWhS porous oLI!5on ?f Tu^ T' (piadÎ8t) :
strange to say, coming m for the moat bon- - neea- and althnnah 1'dS.. 0081 I Sonato in U.......................

The arrival of thTiteamship WarimooIÔÏ Ahsotate NeceselIty of a Direct Line Twm Pd”XU,S^dnTtl’erE ........................

from Australia and the Hawaiian T.l.^d- business was practically sus- From Canada to Ber- to business proper but outside of business Violto, F. Victor Austin ; piano.' iiise" Agnes
did not affect the local markets,m the “a" pe?,?ed Phr°“«bout the colony. At every muda. and connected with a great alarmaboniZ
sei brought neither fruits, mutton nor but- 0^}‘v^e™^eije ^!na,“f'^°“en ad" _______ oondition of our currency system. The ell- ’ a G^ÉV^n'-Thomas.' "M- White
ter. She had, however, 100 tone of sugar .!!!!/?„ ...-n0en<il<iate8 , , , “ n,eni Ver panto however became the cans! of a I p1®”0®01?......................................Mias Dawson,
for R. P. Rithet & Co., Ltd., which in addi- drâaed wom^n’ürivC^lW«d T** k j®11' ¥0NTREALi Jan- 9.—(Special)-Sandford «!«n«r»l prostration of trade and credit, from 8olo-Qul aerffno Die Zauberflote) ........
ÎZited T’m 8^ipmrt th68a™e ““P®0'' S lTthomphArteair,7ft!e^H^ FletniD«' CMG" "‘U sail for Canada by wh.chre^ryccnldnot posribly be im-L, ""O.G.Kvan.Thdmaa........M°ZlrC

retailing at the remarkably low pri^e of ï® ® g8îi 0arrlage8 bring- He and Sir Chariea Topper hope to meet moreover, is further postponed by intervéL I (a) To Anthea
$5 50 per hundred weight forshe bestgranu- îrfd^r»-^ P°u' P*® WTen con,id" Lord RiP°n. SÆretary of State for the Col- ^0“ of a sweeping revision of the tariff. 0» My la Come.
lated or 54 oente per pound, and 4J cento vïï in the main^J” 3*%*' enîea» who has been ilL Mr. Fleming says P1'8 ^tter-droumstanoe would, under the Planoaolo Q-Q- Kvan-Thomas.

rTna mrrandamL bêtteï....
a better market and if the weather rontin- „“d f T-h® ‘,e,uJt. Ltbat ^«renoe to hU Pacific cable scheme for the ling with the immediate effects of a great <b> Concert Mazurka.................
nee severe they will probably become dearer. IhJ ÎV.Î i h u“ndo®btedly ahoad Imperial Goyemment, showing praotioally panic, its aerionaneea ia doubled, F. Victor Austin.

r/ra cb r£z “• r* L
a.'ïjss ïSÆi'is&s STrïï

s sessks slz jssù jsPremier.............................-................... ^ Tn1^ thr?”8h°ut wa. very: The eolonlee wall probablyhavq to oarTthe money; for It ha. often enough provedlhrt Sken8J. V°lo, Mr* R-
iso I „1îhy" I ^ellm8to° olÆ„f?L fo>tM|oe, I cost of the scheme themselves, and Mr. prices deolined under the lowest rates of 1 vn!. r^ v 8’ ^°*i!rt8 ; reading,

. Iso 407hjoJ^™lation ?î ab0?,t 30,’P^,and ?V Fleming says it is quite feasible for them “forest. Nor is it to be found in an active Jt*!" Crock ; song, Mr. A. E. Cave ; vooal
■ 5.501 electors on the roll, 13,306 voted, to do so. It U hoped that the out*ide speculative demand for stocks-1 daet»M«ars- H. J. and A E. Cave ; comic

's ffS rt? ^ “î4lît 'b* "^‘r*" °* elec- Canadian-Auetrelian conference at Ot- for auch operations are now character) Mr. Skene ; song, Mr.
... .'.im@M.OO ÎÎ!fk„ er® n" “ow.prooeedfog to fowa in Jane wUl awaken the Im- a minimum amount. Nor Is it »" «dfoticn, Miss Harrup, and
....«.^AOO 8^k®j5°“ *be roll* all electors who did perial Government to the kits Colo- dae to *ny effort of wealthy corporate inter- 8’ M H" J" Cave"

‘ ®0t?at a tborough and practical niai chagrin aroused by Imperial aoathv **ta to bolster up their properties ; for as a m. , .. , —;—
...... S0-00^“ P“Bj”g“ÇOfofI on of the rolls of the oology. Halifax, Jan. 9 —(SpeciaU—The Pbuab m»tter of fact,, the market has less of that I ^he Iadi« and gentiemeii who are to pre-

«too âismnnn^ilîf” ?®£L 5^1“®^ two of ne88 men of Bsatern Canada are awakening kind ot •opporp than usuaL The explana- B”tBJanl8 Mikado *“ the
......« ‘^j "?PPM?d* ,and QS°rg* Grty<WM to the great neoessity for the extension of tion U to be miinly found fa two facto— h h J.d a go?d rehearsal last even-

® rifrTsfe4 RM^rtdSton?®^°i} f°r Anokfofd the Halifax mid «ermuda ’èWilèl» Jamaica that the floating supply of stocks is moder-1 * 8 at Lombard s mnsjçstore.- 
4 honor in Svh^8fl-a î“d other West India oolonies. The «te, U not nmuually light, and that the

•8 ®3Ï I ° *? Wellington. When Sir George Imperial naval and military offioers on the emountof floating capital seeking employ-

HE ic: traShtaiSri. “æ

- t Oo Uheoe^ o i h of Sfr Geor^! who to ment:Zu“”k so tond to ^riannwi hand, of re^e»”^h^ effrot* of œn- very la^Tmlrian^ “ °f

T ,/ t-r^travÆ ssete- - SlsSSsSffS
11 ^TnMf-Neï&traîi.^' ?SwUhS,^ri ‘̂paraMe/®îtV^ S-^to ^“‘atoîdS^^y^?

lit I their fraU oWor aft the RovalT.rwhw^f I !liî! ^ a 8PProv?d an elaborate in unparaUeled paralysU of effort. Noth- the .tapie articles that they require, and18925 Hesnite the --.j - ™ , which, scheme for their defence, but strangely ap- fog has been destroyed ; much has been which we oan*fumish them more oheanlv
20 JJ*?» ,8^,Ayi.Pdi°v.t,0o8 ,îade th.e P?ared t<> forget the fact of first imp5rton<£, revealed, discumed and analyzed. The than any other country The extensif If 

i@10 oan coast For some time past this no^nn** V'v-’ that Bermuda was dependent upon the value of public opinion has been emphasized the cable seema the one great essential laok- 
... 8916 ative Mhemt -L™ E?"^® whims and fancies of two foreign nations, by some legislation now enacted and by mg to the direct lines of steamers running
....10@15 VJ®“^®?!jn^inbt?“'[®0tvi?gf.ttentfontbe United States and Spain for cable com- widespread distrust caused ty some legiala- to these islands. The extension of the 
-1'75®2-” wfafe Wievilirin the Drfacinle'^,n, ^h0’ I m”m?aUon with their important outlying ‘ion that has been and ia yet proposed, ^he cable, with lower rates, will bring the* two
:......... * to ao to Paravuav fcanSr d d “ot oar* 00,T0n.iea- , „ , abUity of a great people to do has been and countries fate immediate daily contact for
..75@i.00 Pra°" t 16 “«gating and humiliating to the u yet strikingly oontrarted by their demon- business. I cannot conceive of anything:
........6@81 propose to apply to Imperial offioers here to know that every atrated ability to refrain from doing. The which would be of greater assistance fa aid-
"7 fend8on KanoarooLu^d1-!,^1111^ a0rei8 uî “mage to the Imperial offioers in the West power to use things has been reduced by tog the growth iff a trade so essential to 
' ' a?5M0<i aland» 7h®re they might Indies goes from London through , New repression to a minimum not before oonsid- Canada.”

10@i2 ®a h1® tfompt nearer home. They have York, Key West and Cuba, instead of «red possible. The power to produce has W. A. Black, of Bickford A Black who 
••lag}» ïu^faid tomù!hïZfy0rii° ?80®tba$n whether through HaUfax and Bermuda ; but it is been curtailed by capitalistic fern- to a point are running fortnightly steamers to JamaToa 
.!0| 2 the iand la suiteblo for their purpose. not for Imperial purposes, however, that the where fear might easily defeat it, regard, thf cable SxteLion a, of the
. New Vaaland h.-HTid-d a . . business men of Canada demand the exten- own safe guard Samson-liko, the labor est importance. Their boats are working
.10912 , Ae*fend hasdeoided to create a port- sion. It is for purely commercial purposes, «tant contemplates pulling down oh up an entirely new trade fa batter, all kinds 

I wa£ Jrad® and Commeroe, of which Mr. I Interview, with A. G. Jobe. & Co., Mas- its own head the temple which of oroned gSods, boots and stoei clothes 
..:iHào wIdôharaAPrOoe inte™ltiUr^hUter’ groT®*Co'' Pjokford * Black, J. A. Chap- holds it, possible oppressor. The situation carriages, afl sorts of live .took and farm 

enmirinv the attontinn If now man& Co.. and-other, who do a large busi- « umque; ^^ ,^ , probably nearing a Produce generally. Last week they shipped
■■■ ■■£ ff8!£r8 îl!;aî!® h? u f thla Government ness with Jamaica, show that the extension turning porotPlfever Was political exprès- 3.000 barrels of flour fa one vessel. Trade 

" "20925 fermera anlî^I ?°"i!y f” the to Jamaica and the other islands is abso- sion as potent fa-financial matters as at this in these lines could be developed to an al-
^Inreâidfrôm Eo vîiZ ^ . a® tht davelopment moment. sThe widespread call for action in most unlimited extent if aided by direct

—359401 ?®®® t® njnfroui Enfflieh capiteluto, to be of- CanadUn trade. Four steamers support of post-election promises, pressedoable. Mr. Black thought the business be- 
• ■ IfficedandbIhegpn.thr)ffi^f0nial PubU° Truat a.mon*» “® ,n0" mnnmg from Halifax to “d now preeaes harden the dominant party, tween the two countries was assuming such
.. .409501 and the Post Office. I these islands boato carrying direct the large Their opportunity is as gregt as their respon- proportion! that would insure the cable be-

trade that formerly went from Canada via slbility. They are called to consider the foga good paying investment to any country. ' 
Ness York, and are also developing many wisdom of fulfilling the party promises and 1 
new lines of business, but exports are great- the people’s demand, or of exeroiatog that

î ■» ». ^
Although the Provincial authorities of charged by the American and Spanish com- discretion. The echo of partisanship now hood turned out to-day for the big woH 

T « on. aj « n u I fnt“h G°fombi» have a very difficult duty I psnies. . appears very faintly to return the words bunt which had been determined upon ow-
Plymouth, Jan. 9.—The Admiralty have to perform In administering justice through- Canada long monopolized the fish trade of that rang to campaign conflict. ■ The call Af fog to the fact that wolvea have been very

resolved on building four first-class battle I ®nt a“ immense area of territory, peopled the West Indies, but met with serious com- new and unforeseen conditions rings with plentiful thia"Wtoter, and the loss of sheep 
ships of similar design to the Magnificent I „,y "hlte and ranohers, Chinese (fa- petition from the American direct steamers, threatening menace a warning of possible I °y the farmers has been correspondingly
and Majestic at a coat of £1 000 000 each «.mJ.®8 H|Rhblnde") Indians engaged fa aided by daily cable quotations. To enable evil to oome from breadleas masses, who oan- ?ar8e\ Hi* proposed to drive the wolves 
™ 1 , . ,000,000 each, fishing, mining and lumbering, and other Canada to hold this trade the Dominion not buy the surplus of bread grains that ,nt0 the big swamp to the northern part of
The armament of the new vessels will fa- j classes of perwns ndt easily controlled, the Government pays $60,000 a year subsidies others cannot sell# the country, where the round-op is to be
dude four twelve-faoh breech-loaders of eeourity for life and property fa that pro- to direct steamers. At the present time “ To do or not fan dn I. th, made. A hundred- scalps is the mimimumnew type, twelve si,-inch auick-firtou nuns :!®°«^«me to be even greater then to older the West Indie, consumée nearly hour Wh” h« it J.» ”f It expected.
androvVral smaUer gun.» faoluding £w”ve Sl,20r® tTlll?kly,5®tti®l Portion, of the four mUlion dollar, worth of flouj thing for whSi raUrf «ud chW «5 „ T----------- T------ !-----
Hotchkiss and several Maxima. The new I G°mfol°n- It u seldom that a murder goes stuffs and other prodnote of th» doing die, and dvfair oanse mlserv nntnM I _Paris* Jftn- I®-—The trial of Auguste 
ships will be provided with extra^ Soal p”!^”8?! *“ * lh® 9°nnfoy which Rev. United States to the value of $36,000,000 or dwtogto^ bravOTthantodoMd^M™ I ,Vailla°t' the Anwohiet who threw a bomb 
capacity, which will enable them to remain MountoiI^”MdBrifcfeehrkfedfer ■ a^®a?f Pfir5,toham^. TS°uldxrB®ar-^ ““ b® 8UP‘ undone, and by that inconaiatenoy confer™ .^e Chamber of Deputies, has re
st sea longer than any battleship a„“j^^s“d?"tî8h0o.lnln'bia “noten,y P1|ed by Canada but New York has the bleeefag. Snob is the problem of a party ! 5 the Pruoner bemg condemned to
previously built. A new type of gunboat * good province for honest, industrious and tremendous advantage of having the daily wfabse exnerienoe in r^ifcmnfinn !■ ^nniw ' dea^h.simUar tethe Torch «d Alert, fa. ^H'ab‘d“« «““P1® to,8ettl« ln|but ha. been quotations of ite market publbhed trough eq^edTifofoexSrie^ tenrtraotfol7
traduced by the Admiralty, ’and probably r,a80ala 60 ®“4Çafo «ut the West Indie, while not a single CSn- The moment UpSrwit“grraT
fodr will be buUt at a ooet of £80.000 eaoh. „ whioh^tIa%»id® iVhV 9»oM. With the exten- for quick deoisknY aid deoiaive8annonnoe-1 Ootsford-Ou December 23. 1888, the wife of
They will be designated as station gunboats dltontinn in S.^u-™ ^ d,ffloult of «ton of the cable, the West Indies would get mène. The financial world is politioaUy Wm- Cotoford, of a daughter/ 
and will carry a fine modern armament, bZuht home M b?n ^ “t.T* f”m 9^^' aûd. w0“ld therefor, controlled. Credit of Government tod busi McQuAPx^On the 7th lnat the wife of L. G
but will not be of groat .peed. The new u ï „ fruil^pertias by At- be stiU moke drawn to this country by be! new public has by unnoticed evolution McQuadTof a ran (atiU tiS® ° U G>
na? estimate. wUl also provide that work Vfe^i», thoLh l time. noïtSf 8 h”08^ ^ dal,y °®mmunioation. token" precedence 7 of money, but fe '-------------------------------------
on the oonrtruotfon of the oruwers Power qa,?r^ «eat skill labor ed conra J^l: ----------------------------- “ a broken reed unable to perform ite
onoel^The'*Terrible ^FTlhl WeaV Paris,ÇJan. 9.-Th, contemplated: «-■ tTL nt.
swiftest and most powerful oruieer in exUt-’ BriteihCriCdfambfalale I^I® ^*®l oreae® of the French navy is far from meet- foroed by promise of non-toterferenoe, or if
enoe. The eetlmatee also provide for a doz- 8trdebel was oouviotod at Victoria ^ *>ert fag with unqualified approbation. Men to change must follow, of quick performance.
‘“^^od.'troyers. making an Edition derinT Jbto Mihail Thi 1^11^ the beat position for forming accurate judg- Menwhofoar much forget thfenginery of
to the navy of thmty-two. 1JadoSth^ mente a^ of the opinion that th. oo!nt£r t|f®d “d f^'“ed by “

wmviDm uriDruca . usualoourss of paying witnesses called for cannot afford to spend so muoh money on i P,lbU p , J^® “an 7horn^MM mmmm güi
f°r the first mayor are ex-Aldermeo Orr I but the jury failed to agree Then tS services were insUmifioant and Ite coat nnm ®*®5e ^ fairly well distributed wealth of # CFoster» aged 6 years and 6 months. aodCnehfag. „ Attorney General àppHed fS^nd obLfaed ^ti^l7mimp£^ Âen.tvlîti^te P'04-^® power, and consumptive Moody-Iu thia cit,. on January 3, Joshua
hA«H^5Dt: °lBr0^Vlr®7' Atefalbofo, aoh«,ge7of venue,^d fa2 Te for l^ .m“nt^teM6,5w,^?^ *na*A'. ■ wh,oh “?k«® ‘bis "com- ^^^^““‘^ueettB.aged 85
have decided to banquet Lieut-Governor I tried at Victoria with t,h« r«.„lr .... , ' roonweeith remarkable as the n.',/',.0 monen».Mackintosh, shortly. led. The mwider teokïlaoe atHtotingd^ The ooutinual mmoeeeton of bull» nùnnlee lead?r/amoDg ,‘be world's ®° H.tih. 2n»tiratiPo^te

Paris, Jan. K). —Baron Arthur d. Koths- I SSaSCST *** CSK wbhroffiKte tTc.? SSS^.Bn*land' 8864 55 y6“raandnüle

SfîÀSs.'SSSîraïÿaÊ'ïï a'F

Igree) lodge, 1.0 O F., «very politiçal meeting and launched writ- J™d,ge ^aikem aentoneed Stroebel to death, 
N.G., Sister Walker ; ten questions at the candidates, covering a Ï.-T. •a* "Owever, that he would give ample 
lip. ; Warden, SUter G wide field, but mainly concerned with tern* ni l re^ew °Lth«. «“« by the
SUter Hansen ; Chap- peranoe and education. Ever, randidate ' * Tb? ,**%* -°-f ®‘ro*b®1

! RS.N.G., SUter Tay- took up the teak of instructing the new eleo- SÎÜ!?4 “Br,tuh Colum-
S ^®Eam ; R4V/G ' ‘be practice of afternoon meeting. Ameren ZL

CLOTH BOUND BOOKS
-----------------GIVEN AWAY------------------

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
We have made an arrangement with the 

; publishers of the series of books named below 
which will enable us to give any one of these 
works FREE to subscribers who will renew 
and pay their subscription in advance.

Offer No. I—We will give any one of the 
Books below FREE with one new sub- 

advance, 60 191 Weekly Colonist paid.in

j?»1®. P*ld up aubeoribers and reouere: We will give one of these Books to 
any reader who sends to this office two of the 
Coupons below and 80 cents—any book may be 
selected—but each order for each Book must 
'be accompanied by two Coupons,

The remains of the late Mrs. Mary Top- 
ley, whose death occurred on Tuesday after
noon, were interred to Boss Bay cemetery, 
yesterday afternoon. The deceased lady, 
who waa 84 years of age, was a native of 
Dombiane, Scotland, and has for many
years past resided with her son-in-law, Mr. 
A. J. Watkinson, Fourth street, from whose 
place the funeral took glaoe. Rev. P. McF. 
Macleod officiated at the obsequies, which 
were well attended.

s £35*“ NO BOOKS SOLD WITHOUT COUPONS.THE CITY MARKETS.
CLOTH BOUND BOOK COUPON. *

The case of Dalby v. the City of Victoria 
was heard in Chambers yesterday before 
Mr. Justice Crease, Mr. A. L. Belyea ap
pearing for the plaintiff, Mr. Eberts for the 
defendant. The writ was issued on the 9tb, 
and asked for a mandamus to compel th» 
city to plane Mr. Dalby’e name upon the 
voters’ lUt. After argument by counsel, an 
•order to thU effect waa made, and Mr. 
Dalby will accordingly have a vote to-day 
both for aldermen and for mayor.

The contractors for the maionry and 
pentering work in connection with 
Government buildings are making good pro
gress with their preparations in the way of 
sheds and other accommodation for t$ie 
workmen. The main floor joUts are now 
being put down on the foundations of the 
principal building. The p 
ployed to bufning clay nock 
crate flooring. As soon as the weather be
comes satisfactory work will be commenced 
on the foundations of the other buildings.

Freitz and Murray, two young 
rested by Constables Palmer and Smith, 
were yesterday committed for trial on the 
charge of housebreaking, the scene of their 
exploit being a residence on Cook street 
The police are anxious to restore to their 
owners a number of tools found fa Freitz’s 
PQsmiR^io, and which may pe seen at police 
headquarters. - These Jnofide one screw
driver, about seventeen inches long ; and 
one band-saw, twenty-tour inches to length, 
Osborn & Alexander, San Francisco, makers ; 
mark “ Desideratum.”

The young men’s committee that are at 
work on the re-opening of the Y.M C.A., 
held a meeting at W. W. Carmichael k Go’s 
last evening- Reporte were received from 
the members that have,been canvassing and 
showed that the response has been most 
générons, one-half the entire amount having 
been secured. The work will be actively 
pushed for ten days, at the end of which 
time it is confidently expected the whole 
amount will have been pledged. If anyone 
has been overlooked in the canvass he oan 
leave the amount be wishes to gV 
the treasurer, Mr. G. A, Pidduck, 
ernment street.

- That Aççntfauous supply of frozen mut
ton may be obtained here through the use 
61 the monthly steamers from Australia, is 
shown by the foot that meat which arrived 
by the Arawa, early, to December, is still 
on hand fa perfect condition, after the 
arrival of the next boat. A customer who 
casually inquired yesterday of the proprietor 
of a leading restaurant whether he bad 
made a trial of the Arawa mutton, was 
prised when the restaurateur pointed to 
some choice chops just served and stated 
that they were part of the consignment in 
question. Several carcasses had been 
bought after they had been on hand for sev
eral days in a storage plaoe not ' the beat 
adapted for the purpose, and the mutton 
waa.found to be of very superior quality, 
and has been praised by all who have 
tasted it,

THIRTY CENTS and TWO of tlies© 
„ Coupons presented at the Office of this 
? paper will entitle the holder to 
f hook from the list given below. Each 
J book beautifully bound in cloth andB iIf to be sent by mail, add 10 cts. for I 

postage. Money may be In stamps if I 
desired. I

• WieniawakiF. Victor Austin.
..Hatton
Marztela

.Mias Agnes Dawson
■ Schumann 
.......Musin

car- 
the new ;:ssÜ * % ■ 1!

| g|a a
m*laaterer ia ém

ulés ton the oon- !m /
Sr

............
Lion........................
Royal........................

RÆ;::::;:
ssâs&ffpïïi—
i îrounllFTOd,' i»r ton.’.'
Com. whole....
OornmteL per Ï0 ibât
MRS fc
SSagffê-::.:
Hay. batoL per ton.
Straw, per bale..
Onions, oerib......
_ Silver, per lb...................
Eggs, Wand, per dozen...............Butter^fe «155*:;;;;;;:.

ÏÏÏÏS&ïïlS
Cheese, Canadian per lb., retailHawwf, Amgfflftftn ••

“ Canadian •*
Bacon. American, per lb!

" Rolled "...
4‘ Long dear 

Shoulders, porjb
Mto^-Bte^11”®' ^ lb*‘

men ar-
Tliese Books have been carefully selected, 

ana are all by well known authors. They an 
elegantly bound in cloth, with gilt back anc 
titles. The regular retail price is three times 
the figure we ask. *
Adam Bede. By George Eliot.
Â1Î Sorts and^Conditions of Men. By Waites 

Besant.
Andersen’s Fairy Tales.
Alina Karenina. By Count Lyot Tolstoi. 
Arabian Nights’ Entertainments.

„ Aruiorel of Lyonesse. By Walter Besant, 
Babylon. By Grant Allen.
Balzac’s Shorter Stories. By Honore de Balzae,

», Bazil; or1, the Crossed Path. By Wilkie Collins, 
Beppothe Conscript. By T. Adolphus Trollope, 
(:a-‘S,uP„bT the Sea. By Sir Samuel W. Baker.
A_ Child's History of England. By Charte, 

Dickens.
Cl y Hards of Clyffe. By James Payn.
Confessions of an English Opium Eater» By 

Thomas De Quincev.
« v The Conscript. By Alexander Dumas.

Consuelo. By George Sand.
The Couhtess of Rudolstadt. By George Sand, 
The Count of Monte Cristo. By Alexander 

Dumas. 0
Cousin Harry. By Mrs. Gray.
A Crooked Path. By Mrs. Alexander.
A Daughter of Heth. By William Black*
Daw n. By H. Rider Haggard.
The Dead Secret. By WUkiejboUins,
The Deemster. By Hall Came.
The Deerslayer. Bv J. Fenlmore Cooper.
Del dee, the Ward of Warringham. By Florence 

Warden.
Doctor Cupid. By Rhoda Broughton.
Donald Ross of Heimra. By William 
Donovan. By Edna Lyall.
Double Cunning. By Geo. .***«
The Duke’s Secret. By Charlotte M. Braeme. 
East Lynne. By Mrs. Henry Wood.
Edmond Dantes. By Alexander Dumas.
Fair Women. By Mrs. Forrester.
Family Pride. By the author of “Pique.1* 
Family Secrets. By the author of “Pique.1* 
Father and Daughter. By Frederika Bi 
A Fiery GrdeaL By Charlotte M. Braeme.
The First Violin. By Jessie FothergilL 
The Four Sisters. By Frederika Bremer. "" 
The Frozen Pirate. By W. Clark RusaelL ®. I 
Grimm’s Fairy Tales.
Guilderoy. By Ouida.
Handy Andy. By Samuel Lover.
A Hardy Norseman. By Edna Lyall. —"

àsSlSSî»
In the Gomen Days. ByEdnaLyalL 
In the Heart of the Storm., By Maxwell Gray. Ivan hoe. By Sir Walter Scott. 7
Jane Eyre. By Charlotte Bronte.
Jealousy. By George Sand.
John Halifax, Gentleman. By Miss Mulook.

■ p/TiSZ/g/S/»"-

gSS5S»Rms5a“ *
T LyUrn DayB 0t PompeU- By Sir E. BulWM ®
The Last of the Mohicans. By J. Fenlmore 

Cooper.
The Mysteries of Paris. By Eugene Sue.
àf&tiss..
Old House at Band wich. By Joseph Hatton. 
Oliver Twist By Charles Dickens.
One Life, One Love. By Miss M. E. Braddon. 
•roT3/! Oovemess. By Rosa Nonchette Carey,
1By J. Fenlmore Cooper. 

Pilgrim's Progress. By John Banyan.
Tl™ Pioneers. By J. Fenlmore Cooper.
Poe’s Tales. By Edgar A. Poe.

•'•t*...... .......MAI
•••••«••••»» ee •• ••

CANADA AND WEST INDIES.✓

:»to£
.20

* i
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ve with
79 Gov

Chickens, per pair....
Turkey per n>...............
Geese per lb..................
Grouse, per brace...
Venlion, per ft..........
Ducks (mallard), each
pigeon»®0!1.;::::

IE!;

-

remar.
Halibut.... 
Cod, per lb. 
Small fish..sur
soie] ts, per lb................
H^ngn(8moked')' per lb......................
Fra;te-^arlb.:::::::::::::

„ (Eastern) per lb. .........
Oranges (Australian) per doz 

do. (Japanese) 
do. (Mexio n) ••

z
- f

Lemons (California)
“ (Australian)“ i^icily)

Bananas, per doz.............. 15925
The ladies’ committee of the P. O. Home 

acknowledge the following donations In 
December : Applet and pears, Mr. G. 
Byrnes ; four comforters, Mrs. Kent ; seven 
pairs knitted stockings and four undervests, 
Mrs. Brooklehnrst ; two boxes rubbers, Mr. 
Ftnmerfelt ; clothing, Mrs. Cameron, Mrs. 
Christie ; ten loaves bread, Mrs. Anderson ; 
box with clothes, dishes, table and small 
forks, cruets tend, tea and dessert spoons, 
Mrs. F. W. Vincent ; curled hair, Mrs. Mc
Culloch ; toys and candies, Mrs. Snowden ; 
roast of beef and goose, Lieut.-Governor 
and Mr» Dewdney ; box oranges and figs, 
Mrs. H, Dumbleton ; box oranges, two pots 
honey and three boxes Xmas crackers, Mrs.

IH. Croft ;i box fancy biscuits. Dr. 
Milne ; side sheep, Mr. Parker; Xmas 
cards, Mr» Soowcroft ; $1, Mr. Kent ; 
toys, M. & H. A. Fox ; toys
and dolls, Mrs. W. Williams ; four boxes 
oranges, J. k A. Clearihue ; vegetable)), 
jam, books and toys, Mr» McCulloch ; toys, 
Mr. and Mr» Shakespeare ; toys and 
dressed doll» the Misses Earle and Askew ; 
large box figs, seed cake, sultana bake, two 
dozen bags candies, three books and mince 
pies, Mrs. Tboe. Earle ; rosst of pork and 
sack onions, A Friend ; nuts and crackers, 
Fell k Co. ; two b-xee oranges and candies, 
Mrs. Mundorf ; 33 white mnslin pinafores, 
3 corset waists and 12 woollen ties, Mr» 
Bickford ; 24 pairs woollen gloves, Dr. J. S. 
Helmcken ; vegetables and milk, Mr. 
Knowle»

Tomatoes, joerlb ....
Pineapples, apiece"................. 25980
Cranberries? per gallon..............50975

ê
JUSTICE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.698

Aloona, Ia., Jan. 10.—About all the

BRITISH NAVY.
:
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toCOLUMBUS SOUVENIR SPOON y<
These Columbus Sou- 

' venir Spoons are fuff size 
2 and will no doubt be in 
~ great demand 
-2 readers this year. They 

» = are' beautifully engraved,
2 heavily plated with 
o sterling silver, and will last 
q. a lifetime. The bowl of

each spoon is satin or frost- 
o ed finish, which greatly
3 adds to their 

<o Each r~
3 in a neat box.

HBIRTH.oanseseven
among oui

P'
IF S.pure■ARB1E».

!i
Finlaybon-H amilton—On the 73rd November 

at the residence of the bride’s father,
Richard» WHfem'Hemy?fourth®ônof th»

:

i■

:: appearance. , 
spoon comes put up thMED.BEHIND CLOSED DOORS.

The annual district meeting of the Loyal 
Orange Association waa held in Saanich on 
Tuesday last. Delegates were present from 
Nanaimo, Wellington, Saanich and Victoria, 
primary lodges, numbering fa all about 
forty-five. The lodge being opened in due 
form, District Master D McKeegan, of 
Nanaimo, in the chair, and District Deputy- 
Master Bro. Dave Catohoart in the vioe- 
otaair, the secretary read the different re- 
morts from the primary lodges, which 
showed a good increase for thé year." Vic
toria lodge, No. 1428, is> tbs lead as to

«<o w
. ■ > SeQZ yWe will Oivs one of 

these Spoons
FREE

H to any one sending us 1 
new paid-np yearly sub

scription; or we will sell it to a subscriber 
for 60 cents, delivery prepaid in each case.
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iWmf nu: mof pawion or of peaoe. What is. 

hould be, and probably will be, done,
f* The country entere upon 1894 In
I mood, that will, turn to qniok re- 
g il wait* in vain. The people will) 
p a quick salvation, equal to their 
bd expressive of their fullest power.” '

-r m

READ OUR GREAT PREMIUM OFFERS
TO OLD AND NEW 8ÜB80RIBERS AND READERS OF*

s
MUSICAL MATTERS. ■

:THE WBBj 3LW;“:1 a03L02Sn:ST,
eBooks, Sewing Machines, Firearms, Silverware, Watches, etc. Somethingfor Everybody. Readers who will get us Subscribers can get any of these Premiums FREE

programme for the Burns anniversary, 
h under the direction of Mr. J. G.
I has not yet been completed, but the 
ng_have already consented to take 
I Mrs. MoCandleas, the leading, 
r .;rom St. Andrew’s Presbyterian * 
I Miss Jamieson, the well-known . 
P soprano ; Miss A. Russell, who has 
«forgoing a course of training for the- 
p years and will make her re-appear- 
[Mrs. J. Duff Stuart, of Vancouver».

lwo y*»" »go, as Miss 
I, took the Scotch people of Victoria, 
rm with her splendid violin solos, 
reels and Strathspeys; Mr. Chisholm,
Is already made himself famous herex 
Scotch readings in the purest of- 

u Mr. Kmnaird, the sweet tenor who - 
bften charmed his audiences ; Mr. G. 
won, the leader of Calvary Baptist 
Formerly a member of the First Pres- 
tj choir, and whose name is a guar- 
lat his effort will be worth hearing t 
it, but not least, Mr. J. G. Brown, 
erized by a leading newspaper ot 

as second to none but the great 
iy in his rendering of humorous 
tongs. The choir will also give eome- 
■ famous part songs.

I

-Æ• It will pay you to read these Premium Columns carefully.

PREMIUMS PREMIUMS PREMIUMS PREMIUMS PREMIUMS PREMIUMS ■
i

$6
3

READ OUR 
GREAT BOOK OFFERS | HIGH ARM

SEWING
EVAPORATE ...
. . . YOUR FRUIT . . .

, . i AT HOiVlE
. y %

SILVER BREAKFASTRIFLES 1-FASHION
MACHINE

OR
CLOTH BOUND BOOKS

----------------- GIVEN AWAY---------------

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

— AND — TEA SERVICE.

SHOT GUNSSBWITH THE

BEAUTIFUL SILVERWARE.COOK STOVE 
* DRYER.u.s.We have made an arrangement with the 

; publishers of the series of books named below 
which will enable us to give any one of theseaWayF^BÎPÆfeaI^Urenew| READ BELOW HOW

TO OBTAIN ONE OF 
«rfpttoo t« T*a wmkly G0L0ATM_paid.in i THESE ELEGANT

sExVlNQi MACHINES
reader who Benda to this office two of the ,

„™8 SEWING MACHINE Is,undoubtedly 
’be accompanied by two Coupons. | tlie e<lual of any $60.00 machine on the

ket. It is offered ftally guaranteed ©x« 
acfly as represented, and with the 
that ic will more than equal the expectations 
of all who receive one.

00?
'A

l
The Latest Pattern in Quadruple 

Silver Plate.

These goods must not be confounded with 
the ordinary goods which are plated on lead 
and antimony and consequently turn black» 
but they are quadruple silver on flue white

- Nowadays nearly every man and boy 
owns or wants to own a Rifle. Hunting la 
always popular and often a necessity. We 
have therefore decided to add a Rifle and a 

Shot Gun to our numerousFree TYè think tfyis is one of our most attractive 
offers to our subscribers, anyway to those who 
have a few fruit trees or an orchard. )

To the ladies of the household in town or 
country it is a little gold mine. Thousands of 
careful, prudent household managers, who 
ha.ve no time or necessity to engage in evapor
ating fruit for market as a business, but who 
have frecfcient use for just 
this for making smaller quantities of dried 
fruit, berries and vegetables for their own use 
or for sale, will find it the most satisfactory 
and profitable investment they could make.
A lady can easily lift it on and off the stove, 
as it weighs about twenty-five pounds. It has
which w«er^VoaÆolor the^ruit^etS With this Camera any man, woman or child 
and will last for years. It is inade of iron, ex- can .take Pictures of anybody or anything 
cept tray frames and supports. equal,to the work of any $25.00 Camera in t

Can be used for broiling beefsteak, fish, etc., world, 
using the lower tray for this purpose. No dark room or practice.!* necessary, as the

Camera can be loaded in broad daylight by 
merely dropping in a light-proof film cartridge, 
and these cartridges can be sent by mail to the 
factory or taken to any photo goods dealer or 
photographer to have the pictures finished, or 
yon can finish them yourself.

Size, 6*fx 4% x «5 Inches. 
THE

nded is the complete programme for 
hd subscription concert at the For- 
iall next Tuesday evening, when Mr. 
ivan-Thomas, the celebrated basso,. 
Ike his first appearance in Victoria, 
in the programme with Mr. F. Vio- 

tin (violinist) and Miss Agnes Daw- 
A.M. (pianist) :

*

Premium camera / prem-
• Jum offers. We. want to interest 

everybody and every class in 
publication.

such an article as Pourmar-
Is the Latest and Most Wonderful 

Invention in Photography. As in other premiums, we have 
sought out the best articles to offer 
in this column, and have made 
very favorable arrangements with 
the selling agents of the Marlin 
Arms Co., which will enable us to 
offer the celebrated

Kfv NO BOOKS SOLD WITHOUT COUPONS.

| CLOTH BOUND BOOK COUPON.

assuranceG Haydn 5s

Ongreese............
r. Victor Austin ; 
ion. R.A.M. 
vqut Lover .........

piano. Miss Agues

M. White
Miss Dawson.

sergno (frmn Die Zaubarflote) .........
Mozirt

THIRTY CENTS and TWO of these 
, Coupons presented at the Office of this 
'? paper will entitle the holder to one 
f hook from the list given below. Each ,
5 book beautifully bound In cloth and t I
\ gold. J
J If to be sent by mail, add 10 cts. for § I 
5 postage. Money may be in stamps if Ï 

desired. j I
eeenul

IO. G. Evan-Thomas.
I

Ù
O. G. Evan-Thomas. 

lo—Concert Polonaise in A
o flARLIN
oWieniawski

....... Hatton
....Marziel».

Miss Agnes Dawson

REPEATINGoF. Victor Austin.thea
ve is Come.............. '.. . .

G. G. Evan-Thomas.
0Hi RIFLE,

THE PREMIUM CAMERA
to and flni«hed in the best manner, with 
polished cherry case, and has an achromatic 
lens which is set to take pictures at any dis
tance from eight feet up. and is self-focusing.

I"ull Directions are sent in a little book 
with each Camera. The Premium Camera is 
sent already loaded, and extra cartridges pan 
be ordered from the factory (the address is 
given with the Camera) at 60 cents each, post 
age 3 cents extra.

Our Terms for this Camera are as 
follows a

We will give one of these Cameras already 
loaded for immediate, use FREE to any one 
sending us 16 new paid-up yearly subscriptions 
to this paper, or for 8 new paid-up yearly sub, 
flbriptioni and 11.00 fn cash; or- a subscriber 
din buy a camera for only 13 00.

As an evidence ot real merit we would state 
that ic is the Camera need by the artists and 
reporters of one of the largest New York morn
ing papers In making all the local views that 
are reproduced in its columns.

The following testimoniale to the manufac
turers speak volumes for this wonderful little 
Instrument:

o NEW MODEL,
o

n to our readers as a premium at 
wholesale priées. This Rifle has 
many advantages over other re
peating rifles.

metal and will wear a lifetime. The agente - " 
the manufacturer, knowing we can readily 
dispose of a large quantity of these goods at 
the terms we offer them, have named a pilot

B, No. 3...................
ert Mazurka.................

F. Victor Austin.

lirall’s hall, Victoria West, last even- 
basing concert was given in aid of 
as of St. Saviour’s Sunday school, 
rtaiument being under the auepioee 
Guild, and the programme almost 
by local talent. The varions num- 
[of which were deserving of appro
vers as follows : Piano duet, Mrs. 
p Miss Harris ; comic song (In chér
ir- Skene ; violin solo, Mr. R. 
rs ; song, Miss Roberts ; reading, 
kk ; eong, Mr. A. E. Cave ; vooal 
Mere. H. J. and A. E. Cave ; comic 
character) Mr. Skene ; song, Mr. 
»; recitation, Miss Harrnp, and\ 
f. H. J. Cave.

.........Schumann.
Muain

«ATOUT MOV. fi. 90, I Ml NOV. 5.00. $
- “The point in which 

this arm differs most 
from the old style of 
repeating rifles is that 
the top of the receiver 
is entirely solid, the 
empty shells being 
ejected through an 
opèhing in the right 
hand side directly over 
the loading hole. In 
this system o f side 
ejecting the empty shells'' 
are never thrown into 

the face, never cross the line of sight or in 
any other way interfere in taking aim for 
the next shot, but are always ejected to the 
right and away from the shooter. Another 
great advantage is that the doing away with 
the opening on the top and the closing of the 
side slot by the bolt makes ifcimpossible for 
any rain, snow, falling leaves or dirt to get 
Into the action.

[
al §

E me I■ 1 1

a Full Bet of Finest Bteel Attachments, 
in Plush Inert Cnee.

These Books have been carefully selected, I This Sewing Machine has a tight and loose 
Sill alLby They are wheel, self threading shuttle, automatic bobbin

winder, side drawers, center drawe, and drop 
the figure we ask. M leaf. The woodwork is of the finest finish, in

A I
V

1
• I antique oak or walnut, as desired.

I The needle is straight and self setting and of 
By Waltei I great strength. The pressure on the sewing 

I foot is adjustable; when the foot is raised the 
I tension on the thread is released, and the work 
I can be removed without bending or breaking 
I the needle. >

Adam Bede. By George Eliot.
Æ sop’s Fables.
All Sorts and Conditions of Men.

Besant.
Andersen’s Fairy Tales.
Anna Karenina. By Count Lyof Tolstoi.
Arabian Nights’ Entertainments.

- Armorei of liyonesse. By Walter Besant*
Babylon. By Grant Allen.
Balzac’aShorter Stories. By Honore de Bailee, I

*' * IMP^OVBiyEBNTS.

History" of Scnglto^^By^ChorhS Arfa one inch higher than Low Arm Machine! 

Clyffards’of Clyffe. By James Payn. I Self-setting Needle. Self-threading Shuttle.
CThoma8nDe°Quincey8lbl1 0pIum Eat*r‘. I Automatic Bobbin Winder.
The Conscript. By Alexander Dumas.
Consuelo. By George Sand.
The Countess of Rudoletadt. By George Sand,
The Count of Monte Cristo. By Alexandu, ™ , , . .., ,, „ ,

Dumas. 0 I We claim for this machine all the good points
Cousin Harry. By Mrs. Gray. I found in other machines. All old, woraout
A Crooked Path. By Mrs. Alexander. - I ideas have been discarded, and it has been so
Dawn"8 B*aok* - improved and simplified that today it stands
The Dead Secret. By W^ffithfcollins. atT‘?® ^ead.of the.Uat high grade machines.
The Deemster. By Hall Came. I T The cut above shows how the machine looks.
The Deerslayer. By J. Fenimore Cooper. I It is in thousands of homes throughout the
Deldee, the Ward of Warringham. By Florent* I United States.

Warden. I Our Machine is specially adapted to the
Doctor Cupid. By Rhoda Broughton. wants of
Donald Ross of BLeimra. By William Black.
Donovan. By Edna LyalL 
Double Cunning. By Geo. Manrille Fenn.
The Duke’s Secret. By Charlotte M. Braeme.
East Lynne. By Mrs. Henry Wood.
Edmond Dantes. By Alexander Dumas.
Fair Women. By bus. Forrester.
Family Pride. By the author of “Pique.” 
tamily Secrets. By the author of “Pique.”
Father a£d Daughter. By Frederika Bremer.
A Fiery OrdeaL By Charlotte M. Braeme.
The First Violin. By Jessie FothergiU. _
The Four Sisters. By Frederika Bremer.7 ^ Ru"eU-' *
Guilderoy. By Quid».'
Handy Andy. By Samuel Lover.

Hunchback of Notre Dame. By Vtotot
In the Gpiden Days. By Edna LyalL 
In the Heart of the StonnTBy Maxw.il Gray.
Ivanhoa. By Sir Walter Scott. 7
Jane Eyre. By Charlotte Bronte.
JohnHaiifax^ Bt Mire Mnlonk. We n0t onlÿ Uy cWi“ ** the1 SEWING
Kith and Kin! By Je^to ^ MACHINE in the world, but substantiate our

- Knight Errant. By Edna LyalL claim by giving a guarantee with each Sewing
iampulhto”*BvMortis don* Machine' aSreetn8 to duplicate any pftt that

The LastDay^of PcL^üî* BySti^Btiwe* I provea de,ectlve In Fms YKABS, free of
Lytton. I charge (Shuttles, Bobbin, and Needles excepted).
Cooper °‘ ^°^dcan** By J. Fenimore thereby proving conclusively our confidence in

The Mysteries of Paria By Eugene Sue. our own Sewing Machine.

Æ^Wc^tSr7* _____
Hattoa-

|yFJ»nC;2rr
Thet Pioneers. By J. Fenimore Cooper.
Plutarch’s Lives.
Poe’s Tales. Bv Edgar A. Poe.

♦lies and gentlemen who are to pre- 
)rt and Sullivan’s Mikado in the' 
re, held a good rehearsal last even- 
mbard’s music store.

This shows the Dryer set on an ordinary Cook 
Stove.

The “U.S." (TOOK STOVE FBUIT DBTEB
{• ob

a i;#UPORaTOH.
’ : 'J 1 1 •

THOROUGHLY TESTED AND APPROVED.

LATEST - CHEAPEST - BEST ",
WHO NT. a. POUND.

. Handsome metal base. Can be used on any 
tind of stove. Dimensions—base, 28x16 Inches; 
height, 26 inches; eight galvanized wire cloth 
trays, containing 12 squaré feet of tray surface.

No extra fire. Always ready for use, and will 
last a lifetime. Easily and quickly set on and 
off the stove as needed, empty or filled with 
fruit.
As unreal Economizer and Money Maker 

for Rural People it is without a Rival.

Has it ever occurred to you that, with a little 
labor, wasting apples, berries and vegetables 
can be quickly evaporated and are then worth 
round for pound for flour, sugar, coffee, but

ter, rice, oatmeal, etc.?

Jrfor them below the regular wholesale rate, and 
we propose to use these prices to induce our 
readers to get us new subscribers.

The set is Regular Breakfast or Tea size.(ADA AND WEST INDIES. TESTIMONIALS.t . ' ,
‘ Abilene* Tu__
Gentlemen—My Camera continues to give 

entire satisfaction. I *tn obtaining' ex 
’ferait*. ' Very truly yottre,

W. F. Batzkr.
Austin, Texas. 

Sire—Have made several fine negatives with 
; roar Camera and think it about as good as any 
: ns tan taneous instrument I have ever used. 

Truly yours,
(Signed) C. W. Babibolamkw.

;
kx, Jan. 10.—J. A. Chipman, flour 
p, who bas drawn special attention 
fobabilities of the development of 
tween Canada and the West Indies, 
r I regard the extension of the Hali- 
I Bermuda cable to Jamaica as of 
pat importance to Canadian com- 
[I believe that the poeaibilitiea of 
brade between Canada and the 
plea cannot be fairly estimated. We 
I in large abundance very many of 
Be articles that they require, and 
b can furnish them more cheaply 
I other country. The extension of 
1 seems the one great essential laek- 
k direct lines of steamlrs running 
I islands. The extension of the 
[th lower rates, will bring the two 
I into immediate daily contact for 
I I cannot conceive of anything: 
buld be of greater assistance in aid!" 
hrowth of a trade so essential to
I Black, of Pickford A Black, who 
Ing fortnightly steamers to Jamaica, 
[he cable extension as of the great- 
btance. Their boats are working 
birely new trade in batter, all kind* 
n goods, boots and slices, clothes,
1 *ll sorts of live stock and farm 
generally. Last week they shipped 
Frais of flour in one vessel. Trade 
lines could be developed to an al- 
limited extent if aided by direct 
Br. Black thought the business be- 
b two countries was assuming such 
ms that would insure the cable be- 
B paying investment to any country. •

nt .;

.(Signed) I
Automatic Ten-

Bed-piate^ Countersunk insion Release.
“In case of a defective cartridge giving 

out around the head, as often happens from 
reloading or from poor metal, no powder 
will be blown into the face or eyes, as the 
solid top forms a perfect shield.”

The Marlin Repeating Rifle is made in 
several calibres, and any make of cartridges 
of the same marked calibre as the rifle can 
be used for it ’

This Rifle is made in the following sizes: 
32, 38 and 44 calibre.

The Rifle we offer as shown in the draw
ing is the standard size, with pistol grip 
stock and 36 inch half octagon barrel, 
weight 71-2 pounds and holds 15 cartridges.

Table, etc.

m_ Boston, Mass.
Gentlemen—Too much cannot be said of the 

little Camera. I have more than 14 dozen pic
tures and have had but one bad one and 
tiiat was my own fault. Since I have had your 
Camera I have had it with me on my wheel 
wherever I go, and it is alittle gem. If I could 
not get another I would not take $60.00 for it.

Very truly yours.

/
-

.
large pot, the Tray to hold the set being 14 
inches wide and very handsomely hand en
graved, as are all the pieces.

The full set, comprising a Tea Pot, Sugar
i\

*1TAILORS,
DRESSMAKERS

(Signed) M. 8. Kalurt.

Brooklyn. N. Y.
Gentlemen—I think the Camera is great. I 

can turn out just as good work with it as I can 
with Eastman’s Kodak of same size, which 
sells for $20.00 in some places. I am a profes
sional photographer and know a little about it. 

Yours truly,
Frank G. Squibb.

• • and % 0
%SEAMSTRESSES HOW TO OBTAIN ONE FREE.

Our instruction book is profusely illustrated, 
showing how to do all kinds of fancy work with 
our attachments.

Each machine Is furnished with the follow
ing full set of best steel attachments in a plush 

A* | lined Case: Bobbins, needles, oil can (filled), 
-* | wrench, guide and guide screw, foot hemmer, 
- | feller, ruffler, tucker, binder,

I and instruction book.

To any one sending us 12 new paid-up 
yearly subscribers will be sent, securely 
packed and crated, one of these ü. S. 
Cook Stove Dryers, with outfit complete; 
or it will be sent you for 5 new paid-up 
yearly subscriptions and $3.60 in cash 
added; or it will be sold to subscribers 
for $6.00 in cash. The regular price of 
this Dryer is $10.00.

(Signed)

We will give this Rifle FREE
VALUABLE Vto any one sending us 36 new paid-up 

yearly subscriptions, or for 20 new paid- 
up yearly subscriptions and $7.00 in cash 
added; or we will sell this Rifle to a sub
scriber for $17.00 in cash, express charges 
to be paid,by the receiver. Retail price 
list of this Rifle with pistol grip stock, is 
$34.60.

vset of he tame ra Z i
SILVERWARE OFFERS m

.1 v
Bowl, Cream Pitcher, Spoon Holder and 
Tray, , ____•___________ .

WILL BE GIVEN FREE \
tor any one sending us 22 new paid-up yearly 
subscriptions, or for 11 new paid-up yearly sub*

» •x
O TO SUBSCRIBERS.

WARRANTY. M9S We publish a Guarantee as to the excel
lence of the silverware shown below in 
other column.

an-

I Bead what people say who have a Cpok 
Stove Fruit Dryer tLad Solid Handle Steel Knives

• aiLvza mated.

.*!L, la., Jan. 10.—About all the 
x of this city and the neighbor- 
led out to-day for the big wolf 
>h had been determined upon ow- 
fact that wolves have been very 

shis' winter, and the loss of sheep 
irmers ha* been correspondingly 
is proposed to drive the wolves 

ig swamp in the northern part of 
ry, where the round-up is to be 
hundred' scalps is the mimimum

The

TESTIMONIALS. e

SHOT GUNS. J1

âïTvV!ÎLT-. Murs she can easily 
dry 2 bushels a day. Yours resgtotfull^^

ST-ppmsite
Fh.!LTlthMWhlchP”Paree green fruit for 
Î2? tt™". No one can describe its merits un- 
Isssthey try one. It is worth the price asked 
for it for corn alone. Yours truly.

JNO. F. JOHNSON.

W..BANT.O 1. DWTS. eikV.M re EAON DOZEN.

Forks to match. Half dozen of either knives 
or forks GIVEN FREE for 7 new yearly sub
scriptions. or sold to subscribers for 13.00. One 
dozen far 13 new yearly subscription» or 15.86. 
Retail price of these goods is 18.25 per dozen. 
Postage prepaid in all oases.

:

WE WILL GIVE THIS ®'e We offer an Imported Double 
Barreled Shot dun, by a Cele

brated Maker, FREE to 
Subscribers and 

Readers

ON THE FOLLOWING TERMS.

m
SEWING MACHINE FREE
and Full Set of Attachments complete, 
to any one sending us 60 new paid-up 
yearly subscriptions to this paper; or for 

These Columbus Sou-120 new P^d-up yearly subscriptions and 
^ venir Spoons are full size I16-00 in «Mb added; or we' will sell it 
S and will no doubt be In «offiplete to a subscriber for $26.00 in 
% great demand among our cash, which is Mes than half its retail 
<2 readers this year. They price—freight to be paid on delivery, 

i g are" beautifully engraved,
2 heavily plated with pure SewinS( Machine Agents/sell this Machine 
| sterling silver, andwilllast | w for $55.00 and $65.00. ^
J. a lifetime. The bowl of 
j. each spoon Is satin or frost- 
| ed finish, which greatly 
1 adds to their appearance.

Jan. 10.—The trial of Auguste 
the Anarchist who threw a bomb 
Chamber of Deputies, has ra

the prisoner being condemned to
CHILD’S S^TCOLUMBUS SOUVENIR SPOON -A.r

KNira, PORK AND SPOON.

* BABY’S SET. w soriptions and 15.56 in cash; or it will be sold 
to a subscriber tor 11L60 in ch. Sent by ex
press, charges to be paid by receiver.

This Set Makes an Elegant 
Wedding Present.

dBIKTH.
This quadruple stiver plated set, consisting

Sr stîtsr Ttt;4-On December 23. 1893, the wife of 
itsford, of a daughter.

^uotMsMrite,o,L-G- «

MAKKIED. This Double Barreled Gun has all the 
latest improvements. Polished steel barrels, 
centre-fire, rebounding locks, case hardened 
mountings, full checkered pistol grip, solid 
plungers, patent fore-end and rubber butt. 
Furnished In 10 or 12 bore.

We will will give this elegant Gun 
FREE to any one sending us 14 new 
•paid-up yeqriy subscriptions, or for 10 

paid-up yearly subscriptions and 
$7.00 in cash added: or we will sell it to 
a subscriber for only $12.00 in cash. 
Sent, securely packed, by express, charges 
paid by receiver whether 
or purchase.

This is a rare chance to get an import
ed Gun at half prioe.

THIELE SILVER ELATE.

Set. necked in fancy lined box, given tree for 
4 yearly subscriptions. Bold to subscribers for 
1L75. Sent securely packed, postage prepaid.

’■Hamilton—On the 23rd November 
residence of the bride’s father.

I 8a?.tïl -Australia bw the Rev. J.
Wi liam Henry, fourth eon of the- 

Finlayson, Victoria. B. 0.. to Jane, 
raghter of Mr. John Hamilton.

The manufacturers of the* above Tea 
Service, who also manufacture all the 
other plated goods we offer as premiums, 
extend the following guarantee, which we 
give to the receiver of these goods:

GUARANTEE CERTIFICATE. 1
We hereby guarantee that all Spoons, Forks, 

Knives, Ladles, etc., bearing our name and trade 
mark are heavily plated with pure Stealing Stive* 
upon the finest grade of Nickel Silver, the best 
known base for plating upon, that the deposit ig 
fully twenty per cent heavier than the usual 
standard, having been accurately weighed upon
the goods, and rigidly inspected with a view to
their durability. We hereby authorise the pula
chaser when our wares Shan not prove exactly se
represented to return them tone and wewillito 
mit their invoiced value or replace them.

■
TÏBT1MONIXLB.

We add in conclusion a few testimonials td 
Each spoon comes put UP I the manufacturera from parties who have 

I in a neat box. | the Premium High Arm Sewing Ma-

Æ

-Sugar Spoon and Butler KnllecS Ï.”HIED.
t

m the 5th instant- Charles N. Little, 
re of Deeatnr, Iowa, aged 49 years, 
pn the 6th January, 1894, at his par- *'li> 
feaidenoe, 51 Work street. Rook Bay,
Moved child of Robert and Mary 
L aged 6 years and 6 months, 
n this city, on January 3. Joshua 
[, a native of Massachnsette, aged 85 
tod 8 montre. *
[t the family residence, on the 8th 
perrge H. Booth, a native of Ports- 
l England, aged 55 years and nine

■XTRA PLATE. SPOON OOLO LINED.

I years, and are pleased to say it is eventhing 
I you recommend it to be. We received themia. 
I chine in June, 1888.”

0)
CD >551We will Give one of 

these Spoons
__ I Mr. Bubton Jackson, of Bluford, m., writes

I under date of September, 1861: “I have received 
£ . I the High Arm Hewing Machine and am well

to any one sending US 11 pleased. For beauty, strength an^almpllcity
new paid-up yearly aub- H* h” ck. of Florida, Mo.

for 60 cents, delivery prepaid m each case, i pleased with it,in every reepecL”

new
x o I2

£ i
presept for a child. It is very durable, besides 
being very pretty. We will give this FRSB to 
any one sending ue 6' new paid up yearly sub-
scriptions, or for 8 new paid up yearly rab- Bet. packed In firnoy lined box, given free tor 
eopriptions aud 1100 in cash; or we will sell it 6 yearly subscriptions. Sold to subscribers for to a subscriber for 12 60 and deliver it. ^ MoUcHS to any ad^W

.

:
as a premium

vmssm ’ \
-A* tne above goods are purchased from a Company in the East, and are’net kept in stock, they will be shipped direct to thoseNOTE entitled to them, as premiums or as purchasers, under the conditions set forth.

üjgfflKg
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Œbe Colonist.
. FROM OVER THE SEA. . TRAMWAY COLLISION. HELEN GOULD’S VIEW. tiv.e ?art> The majority of women have

infinitely more leisure than men, and I 
that affords them opportunity to give I

sas.*ia.t^sss= irher of women who can—m fact, I think 8<lay
most women can—take some time from evening.

i THE NEW DRILL HALL
To the Editob : In justice to myself and 

motorneer, I trust, through your paper, you 
will allow me to correct the report of the 
tramway company in reference to the reoent 
collision'in this city. It claims we were re
sponsible for the collision and consequently 
dismissed ns. In the first place, it says we 
thought fit to remove the head-light from thé 
front of the oar. May I say it 
on the front of the car, as it was borrowed 
from another car for the express purpose of 
lighting the inside, no headlight being sent 
out to ns from the car shed, although lights 
were telephoned for soon after *:30. The 
small lantern which is mentioned was sent 
out to us ; but instead pf my being informed 
it was on the oar, the man who brought it 
stood on the front of the oar and held It out 
to act as a head-light. Had.I known it bad 
arrived, I should have taken it inside and 
placed the head-light on the front. Next it 
infers that one of the larapi was honied out 
and could have been fixed in twenty 
seconds had we an extra lamp. Allow me 
to say none of the lamps were burned out, 
hut the whole of the light circuit was out 
of order and was in the same condition the 
night before, the other conductor having to 
use lanterns. Extra lamps would have 
been of no avail and could not have been 
fixed by any two men running a oar, but 
would require electrical skill. Thinking 
Major Dupont must have been misinformed 
by his superintendent, and hoping yon will 
insert this—the truth,

98FRIDAY. JANUARY 12, 1863.

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY HORNING.

0 tesInteresting Complication in the New 
Booth Wales Government—

The situation.

A Trade Commissioner—The Pacific 
Cable—Tonga Troubles- 

- News Notes.

the maid of millions wants the
BALLOT FOR WOMEN.BY

«« wsrwt mnun roUSHIM COMPANY,
UNITED LIABILITY

MaiisRsg,:
Interview With the Richest Young I*d, 

In America—She Thinks Tiqfct Suffrage 
Would Dignify end Elevate Her Sex. 

\y How She Lives at Lyndhurst.
(Copyright, 1868, by

W H. Ellis, their domestic duties to give tc so im- I ■ "
portant a subject. Therefore, with this Description of the Bnfldinff-AU That
greater leisure, they ought in a very i8 Reonired for fYmvnnionno

tssfssxssu&Lt - ~
fathers and husbands.”

*‘Dut you would not like anything to The new drill hall, for which the local
would'vtm?” °Ut °f th6ir h0™6 Ufe’ have waited so long and ,o patiently,.

will be formally opened to-morrow even
ing, when the headquarter companies of

— “But there is no reason why the I ?"lî!ritUh P°lnmbia Battalion ot Garrison 
routine of the home circle should be I ArtUlery' who met last night for the last time 
disturbed by either man or woman giv- ?ttbe temPor»ry armory in the marketjbuild- 
ing a little time to the consideration of *n8» parade to take possession of
politics. There are not many subjects their handsome new quarters. The greatest 
that are more important to them than satisfaction is expressed by all who have 
their interests and obligations as citi- visited the hall at the 
zens. ” 1

A. 6. Sargison, 
Secretary. r#was neverTERMS:

THE daily colonist.
PU BUSHED EVERY DAY EXCEPT MONDAY. 

tPesfcage Free to any part of

thk WEEKLY colonist.

, i ooBy Mqntne ...........................................
Three Months............................ .................... yj

Babsorioüona in all oases are payable strictly

ADVERTISING RATES : ' 
regular commercial advert»

'NO as distinguished from everything at a 
transient character—that is to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Manufac
turing Buidneee, Government and Land Notices 
—published at the following rates: Per Hne, 
Baud Nonpareil, the duration of publication to 
be specified at the time of ordering advertise-

THIRTY-SIXTHgrrartcau Press Associa-
The steamer Warrimoo from Australian 

colonies brings word that Attorney-General 
15 Barton, of New South Wales, who visited 

Canada a few months ago, has had to re
sign, together with Minister of Jostioe 

115 O’Connor, because of a motion of
passed upon them by the Legislature for 
having accepted briefs in support of an 
action brought by a private firm against the 
Railway Commissioners. The division was 
69 to 48, the Government defending the im
peached ministère on the ground that the 
Railway Commissioners were not embraced 
in the Government and that the acceptance 
of briefs was sanctioned by 
Though the Government was expected to 
resign it did not, accepting instead the re
signations of Messrs. Barton 'and O’ConBor 
and appointing C. G. Heydon Attor" 
ney General and. Minister of Mines 
Slattery taking in addition the post of 
Minister of Justice. Minister Heydon is a 
leading lawyer not a member of the Legis
lature but to be appointed to £he upper 
house. Sir George Dibba made a sensation 
in the Legislature by announcing simul
taneously with the resignation of thé two 
ministers the prorogation of the house until 
January 16, the Governor’s proclam
ation being at the 
handed
summary proceeding shutting of all discus
sion. Mr. Barton now condemns the Min- 

^ istry for not having tendered their own 
resignation. Sir Robert Duff, the Governor 
of the Colony, has allowed himself to be in
terviewed ou the subject, and states that 
owing to the repeal of the electoral act and 
the new act not coming into force for some 
time yet, he had no course open but to con
sent to prorogation, as if a dissolution were 
demanded instead no new house could be 
elected.

Robert Reid, Minister of Defence in the 
Victoria Government, baa been commis
sioned to visit London, Canada and the 
United States in the interest of his Colony. 
He will go to London by way of Suez and 
afterwards visit America. He will bring 
samples of the products of his colony and 
endeavor to open up trade relations. He 
has been authorized to negotiate with .the 
Canadian Government for reciprocal trade, 
and if his Government is still of the present 
opinion when he visits the United States, 
select an American railway manager to take 
control of the Victoria railways.

Latest advices confirm the report of the 
abandonment of the proposed conference in 
Canada, aa only Queensland shows any in
terest in the matter. The New Zealand 
Government now eays that the eteaYnere 
should call there before any reciprocity is 
talked of.
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“I don’t like anything that takes men 
opt of their home life,” was the an
swer.

i! Ex-Minister Blount Before the Sénat 
Committee—Reports by “ Wari 

moo” Officially Confirmed.
censure

Singular Story Told by Dr. Gros 
—Admiral Irwin Beady to 

Protect the Public. ,
*

y
•Bf ELEN GOULD was Hn- 
Jl-gering late at Lyndhurst 
tl Dull cion da at intervals 
IT obscured the brightness of 
«A the morning sunshine 

the writer alighted from 
the railway train at Tarry- 

town and stepped into the waiting car
riage driven by the cheery faced old 
coachman of the household.

Lyndhurst, the country seat of the 
great financier, where he sought almost 
vainly to emancipate himself from the 
cares and anxieties of the turbulent 
maelstrom of Wall street life, 
about 200 acres of a beautiful stretch of 
country, situated midway between the 
towns of Irvington and Tarrytown.

The mansion itself is a gray stone 
pile of Gothic architecture, the severe 
simplicity of the pointed arches of 
which is softened by the small latticed 
panes of the windows and the draperies 
within. The spacious porch incloses a 
marble tiled vestibule, with twin ped
estals and busts on either side, and is 
furnished with settees and chairs of 
oak, carved and shaped 
Gcfthic fashion.

The writer, who is expected, passes at 
once to a small room on the eastern 
front of the house, where the autumn 
sunshine, through the broad bow win
dow, gleams fitfully on the waxed floor, 
overspread with a Persian rug.

And here she is this morning, with a 
stack of correspondence at her side, 
seated in a great armchair, with its 
pointed back rising high above her 
head, Helen Gould, head of the house
hold front which her beloved father 
passed last winter, guardian of her 
young brothers and sisters, custodian 
of the wealth that is hers and theirs— 
picture her in this fashion, as she rises 
to greet the incomer: small, fragile, 
black robed; a pale face, from which 
very dark soft hair is upturned from a 
broad white forehead and loosely knot
ted upon the crown of her head, small 
features, a pensive expression that 
would be sad were. it not for a sweet 
smile that now and again passes across 
and illumines the countenance. The 
glory of her face lies in hèreyës. These 
are large, gray, lustrous, pathetic in 
their softness and. seriousness. Her 
hands are dimply, white ^nd infantile.

; One ring, a huge sapphire of deepest 
hue, set between two large diamonds of 
limpid purity, is their only ornament.

- A little restless clasping of them at 
times just hints a nervousness under ex
cellent control.

Conversation turned upon tha salient 
features of the late campaign, and the 
little maid of millions spoke up 
nestly, thoughtfully and valiantly upon7 
women and the ballot,- in words that 
should be carried to her sisterhood of 
taxpayers, to the wives and mothers 
who desire the protection of their own 
and their children’s interests by per
sonal representation, to the women of 
thought and action who by their pens* 
and deeds have thrown down the bar
riers and opened highways to profes
sional life, as well as to the,feminine 
industrial classes upon whom have de
volved the duties of breadwinners, ne
cessity created through misfortune, 
affliction, neglect or inability upon the 
part of husbands and fathers to provide 
them with the physical comforts and 
requirements of life.

“I think, ” said Helen Gould quietly, 
“and I am expressing as well the con
victions of my father, for we were thor
oughly in consonance upon this subject, 
that it is unreasonable and unjust that " 
women should not be endowed with the 
frill rights of a citizen, which include

prospect before the
•*ww * ,, _ , .citizen soldiers, who feel a new in-

® ! W°pld ilLhav6 nPon spiration and have formed high ex-
politics to grant women Suffrage?’Miss peotations of the result of thU
Gould was asked. new and satisfactory state of affairs. The

In my opinion,” she replied, “thefe contractors for the flooring and fixtures have 
would undoubtedly be less corruption ; admirably carried out their contracts. The 
the effect would tend to a general pnri- '“SF. “ remarkably solid and even, and 
fication. Unquestionably the influence npon 16 ,w,n be a pleasure, while
of educated, right minded, thinking Pr°P°rtion.a oft hall provide
women ennlri nnt fail */> * , room *or “9 exercise of all the companiesbenefit “ 13 * f 1 * ^ f general at <™oe without conflict. Running the full
“ length of the building, at each side, are

are not educated «paoioue galleries where the interested pub-
ilia can on apeoial occasions have a good view

m Washington, Jan. II.—Minister Willis 
report of the new phase of Hawaiian affair: 
was delivered to Secretary Gresham las! 
night. This morning Mr. Gresham carried 
the document to the White House, and it h 
now being j considered by the President 
and Messrs. Gresham, Herbert and Lament] 

Ex-Minister Blount was before the Senate 
committee investigating Hawaiian affairs to] 
day. Senator Dolph, who is not a member! 
of the committee, took the place of Senator] 
Frye, who had to attend a meeting of the 
committee on commerce. It is understood 
Mr. Frye looks upon the testimony of Min
ister Blount with indifference, and has char-) 
notarized it as the work of a man who took 
hearsay testimony and arranged it in the 
shape of evidence npon which to arraign the1 
acts of Minister Stevens.

Ex-Minister Blount was simply subjected 
to cross questions as Senator Dolph saw fit 
J? and it may be said occupied the 
tune re the reiteration and elaboration of thel 
statements made in his report, which he 
stood by from first to last, and subsequently 
on the conduct of the Provisional Govern
ment- Ex-Minister Blount was closely cross- 
examined on things that did not appear in 
his report and which were testified to by 
Prof. Alexander and others. In fact an 
effort was made to obtain from Mr. Blount 
what he knew and did not tell the State 
Department or make use of. It is probable 
Mr. Blount will be examined to ascertain 
what was done at the conferences he is said 
to have had with the President and Secre
tary Gresham, both before his visit to Ha
waii and since his return. Up to this time 
much of the testimony adduced before the 
committee has been in the direction of prov
ing or disproving the existence of the con
spiracy between Stevens and the men who 
afterwards.formed the Provisional Govem- 

It is said Blount will be requested to 
go into the matter at length.

The sub committee of the Senate foreign 
relatione committee, investigating Hawaiian 
affaire, held a short session this morning. 
Lieut. Laird, of the Boston, detailed what 
he knew of the landing of troops and the I 
scenes witnessed. It is said that be testi-J 
fled that the troops of the United States] 
took no pet in the revolution. He was | 
also examined to some extent touching 
statements of Mr. Blount, and his report 
concerning the theory that there was a con
spiracy between the men who formed the 
Provisional Government, officers of the vee-
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CONDUCTOR NO. 7.

FIGHTING BRAZILIANS.
* ‘ But all women

and right minded, ” was commented. I----------- -jr—u.>. » goou view
“ Educational qualifications are not I °f tbe military operations below without 

‘ demanded of men as they should be,” th®™aelsrea being the lesstin the way.
she answered. “The lack of this throws L„j•h!în(-eaall^!ellofft!îegF?UDd floor* 
tha h. • j V- luIUWB and are situated at the north side of thethe balance on the side of ignorance hall. Entering from Menzies street the 
unfortunately, anyway. Still I thick first room is found to be the commanding 
women have high standards of moral- officer’s, Where he will transact the official 
ity and try to adhere to .correct princi-. business connected with the regiment, and 
pies generally. Then it is certainly the wb‘ub ,hae been nicely carpeted and fur- 
custom in this country to afford the ?£sh a , ppropriateŒ8tyle- The Dext ia 
daughters of a family the best facilities Ind the^toffrereLt w°ho îL*» 
üriih f°r faItlxr?tion; this and being the common meeting plaoeof "hé

Pernambuco Likely to Declare for the 
Insurgents -Important Battle- 

Government Troops Beaten.

Bevolntion Spreading in the North— 
- British Residents in Favor 

of Insurgents.

covers
same time 

to the Speaker and this

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS—Ten cents 
• line solid Nonpareil, each insertion. No ad- 
.«riil dement inserted for leas than $2.

London, Jan. 9.—A dispatch dated at 
Rio de Janeiro yesterday, says it was then 
reported that Admiral Mellq tad left St 
Catarina to co operate with General Saraiva 
in Rio Grande do Sul. Together they are 
said to intend attacking the Government 
forces in the province of Parana and at 
Santos. Admiral da Gama holds a position 
in the bay. There has been no opposition 
during the last few days. The Government 
will not attempt any decisive notion at 
sea, the correspondent thinks, until after 
the arrival of the warships from New York 
and the torpedo boats from Germany. The 
torpedo boats are expected to join Admiral 
Duartes fleet at Pernambuco. The Govern
ment says that the insurgents lack ammunit
ion and provisions, and are losing ground 
and spirit. Business, says the dispatch, is 
virtually at a standstill.

The Lisbon correspondent of the United 
Press forwards the following mail advices 
from Brazil by the steamship Clyde: Rio 
Janeiro, Deo. 26, ’93—An important battle 
has been fought in the State of Sao Paulo, 
in which the Government troops under 
General Afgillo were defeated by the in
surgents. There were 10,000 troops engaged 
in the battle. Five hundred of the Govern
ment forces were killed and the rest 
were taken prisoners. Among the cap
are Generals Silva and Telles. On Di__
her 22 an unsuccessful attack was made on 
Ilha Grande. The only means of communi
cation with Rio is by naval escort, firing 
between the respective forces going on all 
the time. Santos has been blockaded since

THE HAWAIIAN PRESS.
with the greater leisure at their com- company commanders in connection with 
mand generally, and I do not see but the business of the paradee is neatly but 
that the enfranchisement of women will pMoly furnished as required for office pur- 
create a large, intelligent class cf voters P066** The” there ii a good sized apart- 
to counteract the mischief that can be ment . the quartermaster’s stores, fixed 

,by the ignorant corrupt, for-
eign wreckage of humanity that washes .tores from dost and other deteriorating in- 
np for registration annually, men who fluenoes.
have no interest m «sir institutions nor Six rooms next in order are to be the 
patriotic pride in our country’s ad- I at*mories, one for each half-company of the- 
vancement. ” three headquarter companies. These

“Yon are fond of America,” said the I intended only for the storage of the arms 
writer an<* equipments, and Hot for assembly pur-

“T Wa m v , i poeee, and therefore are limited in their• <aii ove my country, she answered, space but provide the neoeesary accommoda- 
Ali my dearest associations are center- tion for all who are likely to be in at one 

ed here. Here are all my ties, my fam- time. Commodious boxes two rows high on 
ily, my friends, my home. I am glad two •Mea. are for the storage of belts, side 
thatiJL-ain an American, rejoice that I arme and other articles of equipment, and 
live in this glorious land, which, though ar® euppUed with the necessary pine. There 
it has not yet afforded its daughters * 5£°f ^“7 £°? “mory they 
full legal recognition, yields ns su- tave one ‘"and there ™Ü1 T

for general company? 
purposes. The stand for arms is in the cen
tre of the room and is fitted to hold more 
ttan the full complement of rifles. After 

I the armories, there is a large room for the 
storage of the big guns of the battalion.

I Above the rooms just mentioned and open
ing off the north gallery are the apartments.

I tolie need for social purposes, and these are 
being very handsomely and comfortably fit* 
ted up, of course at the individual expense 
of those who ere to have the use of them. 
First of all is the officers’ quarters, which 
will be as stylish as the most fastidi
ous oould desire, being richly carpeted 
well equipped with furniture and tastily 
hung with pictures. Next will come the 
sergeant’s mess, which also is to be fixed up 

I in approved modern fashion, and compared 
H even with the. officers’ room will leave little 
I* I to be desired. Next in order is the general 

lH\\ ,\V room for the men of the whole three com-
/jjlji* panies, which ie to be furnished in plainer 

.. style, but well supplied with tables and
ohairSj bookcases and other facilities for use as.

I a reading room, a place for Indulging in games 
and pastimes of various sorts, and otherwise 
for comfortably putting in a spare evening. 

HELEN GOULD. I The band practice room occupies the re-
premacy in so many other directions. ™a““8 upstairs. Off the south side 
There is no other country where women ÎLÏÏ* no apartments save a
chîvaStv^m 80 n,UCh d^erelhere is totondidtt'A MorMZ 
chivalry by men as in the United firing practice, and an alcove affords perfect 
States, or where they reign in woman’s shelter for the marker, 
kingdom with such undisputed author- The aooial festivities usually associated 
ity.” with volunteer soldiering will, it is ex-

“How long were you abroad, and are receive great attention as soon as-
yon not anxious to go again?” Miss the o°mPan>ee take possession of their 
Gould was naked quarters, and the demand for admission to

“ « ,, • , . the companies is expected to increaseWe spent five months in travel in respondingly.
Europe and the-east. The degraded con
dition of women in heathen countries 
impressed me most painfully, and 1 felt
grateful that I lived in a land in which Washington, Jan. 9.—Almost without- 
my sex was afforded so many rights acception the Democratic senators refused 
and privileges. The recognition, a ‘ to talk for publication concerning the 
reeognition constantly increasing, of of the latest developments in Hawaii, 
women is entirely due to Christianity, Although some of them discuss, the matter 
I think. Yes, I hope to go abroad some in private, the 
time, and maybe pay a longer visit, but them to express themselves privately 
I should not make a very protracted P"haps more freely than heretofore,, 
stay. I am glad to see so many Amer- and a!‘ tbeir .^Pressions are based

Sr"T ’SSSSgZSSSXJ:-still to see them return, content and to criticize the policy of the administration, 
pleased to be back in their native conns I Mr. Perkins (Republican, California) said u 
try. I think it is a pity, though, that I “If I were President Dole I would give Mr. 
so many spend so much money abroad. ” Willis his passport and send hini home.

“ Sometimes they buy themselves bus- During the previous administration of Mr. 
bands and titles,” was ventured, won- cl"fland h® *ent SaokvUle West home for

S/ rwhich the richest girl m America would would have a good precedent for his action 
view this subject. if he were to give Mr. Willis his passport

“How absurd it is for a girl of and ask him to go home.” “If the news be 
American training and education to de- true,” said Mr. Peffer (Populist) “ its an 
sire to marry a titled foreignerF’.she ””tra8e- tro°Pa have been landed, be 
îS, ‘‘Ot course,’’ she continued, ^ ^
GviTnf oWITnage 1S1baSeA nP?D, Senate foreign relation, committee
hves of affection purely and solely, it to-day in continuance of the investigation of 
does not matter if the husband is a for- Hawaiian relations, examined three naval
signer of title or”------ officers who were at Honolulu during the

Miss Gonld broke off abruptly, and revolution in charge of the U. S. naval 
with a .quiet laugh exclaimed, “Ohl ]f°ro®* Fid after deeoribing the move- 
there, I am talking too much. What a I meotf °*. *be , troops they denied 
very great deal I have been saying 1 I c°nePiracy by which
ST th°U te’ 51 WaJ.Pr0p6r 1 8h°ald monarchy.* “ Minister WfflisVls^o ta 
express myseif regarding my sex in a proceeding as far as he can do so,” said 
political connection. I hope it has ndt Representative Booker, of Mississippi, a 
sounded self opinionated or assertive.” member of the committee on foreientaffai’rs, 

There ia no young woman in the land to-day, •• to restore the status at Honolulu,, 
whose fortune renders her so conspicu- ob waa fflrturbed last year by Minister 
ous as this modest, retiring girl, regard- J ,Iollowio8T thq
ing whom curious interest is so alive PaB,et, oa^taT comm^dto? thTsritUh 
and who so carefully screens herself ship, who hauled down the Hawaiian flig 
and hqr movements from pnblic notice, and fan rip the British standard. When the 
Ask tat concerning her labors in char- commodore of the station reached the 
itable and philanthropic fields, and she Glands, he restored the Hawaiian flag to its 
will answer, “lam credited with much ol“e “id compelled Captain Lord Panlet to 
I do not do.” Question her regarding | v ate “• ___ ________

PaStT!a^nP?r- I HaU’a Halr Renewer is pronounced the best 
and her smUing réply will Dé. preparation inade for thickening the growth of 

What does it matter what they are?” I the hair, and restoring that which is gray to it» 
Ada Cmbp. original color.

Royalist References to the Character 
and Misdemeanors of the Pro

visional Soldiery.
in harmonious

-
Attitude of the Foreign Powers—A 

Kamehamehan Annexa
tionist

are
The Hawaiian papers received by the 

Warrimoo afford interesting^ reading in 
stjp«fs~ through which the 

Islands are passing at present.
view of the
people of the 
The Honolulu Bulletin (organ of the Queen’s 
party), announces that the Provisional 
Government are preparing to resent 
hostile notion by the United States or any 
other power, by distributing rifles and 
ammunition to all oitizeos who will give 
receipts therefor. The palace, now known 
aa the executive building, is also being pro
visioned for siege and four large tanks of 
water have beeajplaoed in the basement— 
this being taken as proof positive that the 
Government will fight. Already President 
Dole ia having trouble with his hired 
battalions. The police, who constitute the 
most formidable force, are resigning in 
dozens, Lieutenant Eealaki, who was one 
of the first to strike, explaining that while 
quite ready to assist the existing Govern
ment in the maintenance of law and order, 

» they have not enlisted to make

ment.

a few left

Andley Coote, manager of the French 
Cable Company, has written to the New 
South Wales Government against Sandford 
Fleming’s rival scheme, which he declares to 
be impracticable, and the New South Wales 
postmastef-general has expressed the same 
view. The ohief objection urged is that 
with a view of touching only on British 
territory, Mr. Fleming proposes one length of 
4,000 miles of cable, which would be exceed
ingly difficult of operation. In this 
nection the Sydney Morning Herald pub
lishes a leading editorial warmly supporting 
the Canadian scheme.

tored
eoem-

m

ms^
the be: 
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eginning of.Decemtar byjthe Repn 
ther war ships. The troops under the 

Insurgent General Sara va are eight* or ten 
days’ march from Sao Palo, making a move- 
ment to the west to fetoh hones and foragêv

Pernambuco, Deo. 21—The warship Par- 
nahyba left Pernambuco on December 28. 
It is said she was bound for the convict isl 
and, Fernando Noronha, to complete her 
orew from among the convicts. It is also 
said that Admiral Mello, with the Aqnido- 
bao, has gone to the same island to release 
the Convicts.

Lisbon, Jan. 9.—An American merchant 
and officer who were passengers on the 
steamship Clyde from Brazil said that the 
Government warships Niotheroy and Amer
ica were at Pernambuco on December 31. 
The torpedo boats Teuton, Javali and De
stroyer were being towed to Pernambuco 
and were expected to arrive about January 
10. The U. S. cruiser San Francisco 
entered the harbor of Pernambuco on De
cember 31. The British and French resi- 
dents of Pernambuco favored the insurgents, 
the Americans are on the side of Peixoto 
and the Germans remain neutral.

St. Vincent, W.I., Jan. 8 —A dispatch 
from the Associated Press correspondent at 
Pernambuco, dated December 27, says that 
after a most careful, non-partisan investiga
tion he has been forced to the conclusion 
that the feeling in favor of the revolution is 
constantly spreading in the north, arid that 
the presence of Government soldiers would 
not be enongh to restrain it bat for the 
presence of tbe cruisers Niohteroy and 
America. If they shonld depart, rebellion 
would break put as En the south. Even the 
Geternment troops sympathize 
rebellion, arid would not be very severe with 
the rebels in case of an uprising. The rebel
lion feeling in the north is solely against 
Peixoto’e military dictatorship, and not in 
tevor of the monarchy, as the people unani
mously favor republican government.

It is stated here that the Niotheroy arid 
consort have been instrncted not to engage 
the Aqnidaban and Republica even should 
those vessels arrive off this port. It is said 
should the rebel admiral be signaled the 
Government vessels will put to sea and 
trust to their superior speed to escape being 
shelled by the rebel cruisers. Should this 
be the case a revolution in, Pernambuco, 
which will declare iteelf in favor of Admiral 
Mbllo, may be expected as soon as the 
Government/ warships are out of eight of 
land. In fact it is reportèd that atepatave 
already been taken looking to a popular up
rising in to'vor of the insurgents, and the in
surgents are only awaiting the signal to de
clare themselves against Peixoto and openly 
furnish the insurgent» the assistance which 
they previously have been extending in 
secret to the adherent» of Mello Shonld 
Pernambnoo revolt, it is added, it ia proba
ble that other cities and states in the 
northern, part of Brazil will follow it» 
example.

miriderSwinburne will probably be called 
to-morrow. He is expected to be one of the 
moat important witnesses among the naval 
men.

M
con-

war npon
the United States or repel attack by that or 
any other foreign power. Complaints are 
unfortunately frequent of insult to native 
women by the imported riffraff soldiery, 

> and these incidents are doing much to 
strengthen the cause of royalty with the 
whites as well as to confirm its place 
in the hearts of the native element. 
The misconduct of the men while on liberty 
is a cause of alarm to the peaceful citizens, 
Who have frequent collisions with them and 
generally “ get the worst of it.” The Pro
visional Government’s mercenaries may 
shortly become unmanageable, and securing 
dominion by force inaugurate soenes of vio
lence on shore which the intervention of the 
warships in harbor will be required to ter
minate.

A note of December 29. is to the effect that 
at a meeting of the American League held 
the previous evening a resolution was intro 
duced, and adopted without dissent, storing 
that “ if Congress decides on the restoration 
of the Qoeen the members of this League 
will lay down their arms and aid in the res- 
toration.” On the other hand, the newly 
organized corps of German sharpshooters, 
known as the International Schuetzen 
League, will “ support good and stable gov
ernment in Hawaii, and the Provisional Gov
ernment in particular, to the death if 
necessary.” This club is under the preei 
dency of Charles Klemme, and includes 
fifty-six members.

As to the attitude of foreign powers rep
resented dh the scene of disquiet, Captain 
Ro°ke, of H.M.S. Champion, announces 
that bis ship will remain throughout the 
next few months for the protection of Ufe 
and property. No force wUl be landed un
less necessary. The Japanese gunboat Ntai- 
wa is promised to pursue a similar course, 
although the Japanese lean to tbe monarchy, 
knowing that the Provisional Government is 
not disposed to grant them, enfranchise 
ment. The missionaries are lending tbeir 
weight against the deposed Queen, pointing 
to the dethronement as an act of God, to 
which resistance would be worse than use! 
Use. ' ■

It is learned that Secretary Gresham was 
the only secretary who went over Minister 
Willie’ \dispatohes with the President. 
Copies have been ordered to be prepared for 
transmission to the Senate and House and 
other members of the cabinet. There are 
no new developments in the situation to
day in the executive branch of the Govern
ment. Advices received from Mr. Willis 
confirm the press dispatches by the Warri
moo, and contain the answer of the Pro
visional Government to the demand made 
by Minister WiUis.

The Senate was oecupied to-day with two 
able speeches on the subject of Hawaii 
The first was by Mr. Davis, Republican, in 
continuation of that which he had 
menoed yesterday, and the second by Mr. 
Turpee^Democrat. Mr. Davis agreed that 
the appointment „ of Mr. Blount as Com
missioner to Hawaii without the advice and 
consent of the Senate, was a presidential 
invasion of the privilege of the Senate, for 
which he found a parallel onoe in the 
history of Imperial Rome.

Honolulu, Jan. 1.—On the evening of 
December 16, Attorney*General Smith vis
ited Minister WilUa. Daring the inter
view Willis said : “ What ! Are you to 
resist the wishes of the United States ? 
Either of these Japanese or British ships 
conld crush yon. If they assume a hostile 
attitude you would be compelled to apply 
for onr protection.” Mr. Smith intimated 
that .his Government conld wait for a Re- 
pubUcan administration to grant annexa
tion. Mr. Willis declared the Democratic 
party was assured of twenty years of power, 
andAhat the wUl of President Cleveland 
wonldprevaiL

NewYobk, Jan. 9.—The World has the 
foUowing special correspondence, dated 
Honolulu, January 1, via Victoria, B. C.: 
After the arrival of the Corwin had thrown 
the people into a nervous convulsion, every 

- one expected momentarily that an attempt 
would ta made to restore the Queen by 
force of arms. It was thought by the Roy
alists and Provisional Government people 
alike that the revenue cutter had brought 
instructions from President Cleveland to that 
effect. They felt sure that the long period 
of waiting wonld now be broken by some
thing decisive. But for five days Mr. 
Willis made no sign. It was a fact that 
they were ready on the morning of the 19th 
to larid. All the officer's had been called 
on board the ships, arms and ammunition 
were ready and great guns were trained on 

# the palace. Mr. WUl is will say nothing 
about this, but the officers on board the 
Philadelphia and Adams and the British, 
gunboat Champion are. the World corres
pondent’s authority for it. Admiral Irwin 
was asked about this subsequently. “When 
Mr. Cleveland’s special message qn the 
Hawaiian question came,” said he, “we had 
men ready, not to attack the Provisional 
Government, but to protect citizens in case 
of rioting.’ Captain Rooke, of the Cham
pion, is said to have told some ladies at a 
party the night before, that American, 
British and Japanese marines were to be 
landed the next day and restore the queen 
the same night.

The Herald correspondent met Mr. 
Hatch, vice-president of «the Provisional 
Government, in Emma square, where a band 
was playing. Mr. Hatch said it was the 
understanding of himself and associates that 
marines were to be landed in the morning, 
and the Provisional Government was ready. 
But Mr. Willis evidently changed his mind. 
On the morning of the 29th he sent Consul 
General Mills to the palaoe and informed 
the Government that he would like to call

ÜSgël—...
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Advices from Tonga tell of the deposition 

of Premier George W. Tukuapo by the 
King and the appointment of J. O. Sabeki 
and a new ministry, the majority ot the 
appointments having been made on the 
reoomritendation of Rev. Shirley Raker, 
whose return and accession to power would, 
it is said, be welcomed by many df the 
native leaders. After the. dismissal of the 
ministry one of the members insulted the 
King and fired three shots at him as he 
passed m his boat. Next morning the 
offending minister called npon the King and 
made an apology which His Majesty was 
graciously pleased to accept and the matter 
ended there.

While the British gunboat Boomerang, of 
the AustraUan squadron, was patrolling the 
South seas recently, she came up with a 
smart saUing vessel which one of her officers 
boarded. She proved to be a colonially 
owned craft engagad in rec/ airing Kanakas 
for the Queensland plantations. On board 
the naval officer noticed a phonograph, and 
it was explained that beforeAhe vessel left 
Queensland the captain had visited numer- 
ous plantations'where the islanders are em
ployed. He took a camera and a phono
graph and with these went to business, 
photographing groups of natives and also 
taking individual pictures of well known 
natives from the New Hebrides and Solo
mon groups. Edison’s invention was then 
brought into service, the best known of the 
natives, and especially those who had 
friends and relatives in the islands, being 
invited to speak into the reoeiver any mes
sage for their friends. Very many of these 
phonographic letters were procured, giving 
{lowing accounts of Kanaka plantation life 
in* Queensland and other news that would 
interest “ the old folks at home ” in Matll- 
oollo, Ambrym, San Chrietoval or Malaita, 
as the case might be. After securing a good 
supply of « talks,” all in the native torignea, 
the ingénions skipper sqiled for the islands, 
where he was still astonishing the 
natives when last heard from. 
Many fof the phôtographs he had 
transferred to glass for use with the 
limelight and thus with a phonograph he was 
iu a position to give such oculaç and aund re
ports of plantation pleasures that the na
tives were enthusiastic ' for" emigration. 
Needless to say, the phonograph has dem 
onetrated its value as a plantation- recruiting 
accessory. ■ ;■

The British bark Trafalgar, from New 
York, arrived at Melbourne, Australia, De
cember 17, after a highly sensational pas 
sage. At Batavia three of the créw de
serted and the second officer obtained 
h# discharge, having incurred the ill. 
will of the orew. Captain Edgar died there 
of Java fever. Chief Officer Richard Rob
erta took command and sailed with a orew 
of twenty-three. In a "few weeks Roberts 
died, and Samuel Norwood, next In oom- 
mand, being down with fever, William 
Shelton, a lad of 18, beinjf next in seniority, 
took charge. Norwood died, and so did 
sesman John Lee, carpenter Joseph Feill 
and cook Daniel Sheehan: The rest of the 
orew rendered very unwilling obedience to 
the young commander, and it was with the 
greatest diffionlty that port was made.
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HAWAII DISCUSSED.

news-
with the

■ news has caused

the ballot. When women in so many 
and widely differing spheres of life and 
labor are giving such remarkable evi
dences of mind, skill and ability, how 
can their claims to consideration be so 
disregarded that they are deprived of 
the legal "Yecognition that is denied 
only to prisoners, traitors, idiots, China
men or Indians among men?”

“But what effect would it have upon 
woman to be accorded a right at the 
polls?" was inquired:

“The tendency would be,” she an
swered warmly,“todignify and elevate 
•her. It would broaden her intelligence 
and increase her sense of responsibility. 
There is no reason why an understand
ing of politics shonld make 
masculine in hei manners or conduct. 
No mother is less devoted because she 
knows Latin and Greek. Children are 
more carefully guarded against possi
ble ills, since women nnderstand sani
tation and hygienic law. Every house
wife employs care and watchfulness to 
see they are not neglected and returns 
to her embroidery with a sense of secur
ity. No amount of cultivation and 
activity need make her less womanly1. 
Why should an understanding of the 
policies of government work a greater 
change, than an intelligent comprehen
sion of various other subjects?”

It was remarked that so few, women 
had any knowledge of politics, where
upon Miss Gould resumed half medi
tatively:

“If women are accorded rights that 
will create direct personal interest in 
political measures, more of them will 
tudy the subject and ptepare them-

ives to fqrm opinions and take an ac-

\

The latest sensations sprang , by the an
nexation papers are concerning the opera
tions of two Pinkerton detectives in the pay 
of the Royalists (being engaged to epy upon 
President Dole in return for hie dismissing 
all Government * employee subscribing to or 
reading the Bulletin) and oonoerning the 
declaration for annexation of Prince Albert 
Knnnikea, the last descendant of Kame- 
hameha the Great. Had not Queen Emma 
been be a ton in her contest for the crown by 

» - David Kalakaua, Albert would now be the 
V-: reigning king. HU letter to the press i, 

written in good and simple EnglUh. Saya

“ Permit me, as the last representative of 
•tile royal Kamehamehan line, to say that 
the nonne of your paper (the Star) U-in the 
best interests of the Hawaiian people, and 
that ! am with you, heart and soul. My 
name will be added to the roll of the An
nexation Club at onoe, arid in case of 
troubia I wili join your forces with a rifle.” 
, To which the RpyalUte simply reply— 

grapes ; Albert isn't the king !” 
From the Advertiser (P. G. organ) it ia 

? learned that the scheme has been revived 
-- by the RoyalUta to transfer the

capital to Hilo (on the Island of Maul); 
tbefe rally the forces of the Queen, and 
thence proceed to deeds of arms, with Hik» 
ae the base of operations and Honolulu as 

Et the ohief point of attaok.

a woman

m Rome, Jan. 9.—Preparations for a non- 
aUtory which will probably meet at the 
beginning of March are already proceeding. 
It h now stated that it will provide for six 
new cardinale, namely : Jaoobini, papal 
iranoio at LUbon ; Nerolia, secretary ot the 
consistorial congregation > Satolll, papal 
delegate to the United States ; Fans ti, papal 
auditor ; Saluti, secretary of the congrega
tional council, and Father Stomhneber. 
Jesoito. >
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• CRAPED WITH A RASP.

completely cured me.
Mias A. A. Downey, Manotio. Ont.
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